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Abstract
Thc .....on.: d..'SCribed in this lh('sis d('als mainly with lhe application o! the vaknce
isomerization.<fc:hydrogcnil.tion (VID) approach. previously d('wloped by our group. to
th.: synthesis of pyrenophanes with extcnd('d aromatic surfaces. As ultimate goal a fully
aromalic "Vogtlc:" belt is propo~-d.
K~' inlc:nn<.-diat..-s for lhe synlhc:-sis of pyrcnophancs du the VID approitCh arc: syn•.:!.1I-
dithia[3.3Imelacyclophan.:s. In Chapter .:! the results of a ~Iud~' of the:- bridge
c\)nformational behavior of these compounds is discussed. This b.:havior is corrdatcd
with Hammen's constant 10.. 1oflh.: subSlitu('nts in lhe 6- and 15-positions. Th(' ('t1'.'el of
the soh'ent is discusS<:d and the study is complC:I<.-J with a DNMR study un ~\'eral uflhe
6.15-disubslitutc:d .':I'II-~.II-dithia[3.3Im':lacyelophan..'S.
In Chapter 3. a synthetic <::I10n lo\\"ard Ihc synthesis uf a pyn:nophane with tWO (I(/n/-
phenykne units in the tether is Jescrib.:d. In this ease the VID mClhoJolugy fails to gi'"e
the desir<.-J p~T('nophanc
..\ str.Jighllorward synthetic plan lor Ihe synthc::;is of a Voglle belt is describ<.-d in Chapter
~. The synthesis slalled d\!< to una\'oidablc side n:actions during ring contraetiun ,If an
advanced intermediate.
The synthesis oJ! pyrenophanc::; with one:- phcnykne unit in Ihc tether is dc:scri~ in
Chapter 5. For two such pyrenophanes_ PlparacycloJ[.:!I(.:!.7Ipyn:nophan(' and Plmeta.
cyclo[2]12.7)pyn:nophane. a successful synlhesis is repon<.'t'.I. a.s well as their X-ray
crystal structures. In both compounds Ihe I('ther torecs Ihe pyrene unit to adopt a n"n-
planar geometry and a spoons.like orientation of the aromalic decks is ob:s<r...ed.
iii
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1.1 fullerenes and fullerene fragments
The isolatitln and charact.:ri7..ation of In.: tirsl fulkn:ne t Figure 1.0 II in 1QS5 b~ Krolo t'f
al. al Rie<: L;niv<:rsil~ I eau~d a surge of inter<:st in ~\'eral research an.:as. The now \\dl-
eSlablish..'\! eag.:·like struclure ofC... had pre\'iously b«n pro:Jictcd b~ oln.:r scientists 10
be a Slable. :IOCcer.ball·shap...-d moleeuk-.':·- but tlnly after thc 1<)85 o:ommunicalion!;ly the
group at Rke Uni\".:rsity .:oulJ lhdr pro.:Jictitlns be continneJ by <:xpcrim.:mal ro:sults
The C..o mok<:uk was gi\'cn Ihe name "huckminstL'rfulkrL'OC" in honor of Buckminsler
fulkr. tn.: :\maican an:hit\'C1 ro:n<)wTk,'\f llx his g..:oJesi..: dtlffies. since the shap.: uf the






BuckminstL'rfullen:n<: consist:. unly 0'- ..:arbon J,toms and can be sexn as Ihe Ihird ,;:arbJn
:llIolrtll'l'=. fhe uth..-r two allotrop.:s. graphite and diamont.!. arc availabk in ma..:ros.:\Jpie
quamitks. and the to..'Chnol,)gkal importan,;:.: <)1' lhese ,;:omp,mnds is enormous"~ Graphit.:
is used as a solid lubricant. in pc:n..:ils anJ as a reintorcemenl malcrial in carbon Ilbcr
composites.·· I: Diamond is uS<.'d in th~ j~~\dry indust!)' and in drilling tk:ads for Ih.:
extrxtion "f crude "il. This importance of graphite and diamond has bL-.:n the cause for a
greal inter~SI in the fulkren~s from Ihe lid.i of material sei.:nc.:s. Also. all-o:arbun
mo1ecuks an: bdi.:\eJ 10 ~ pres.:nt in some SiaN anJ interslellar dust. \\hieh ha:s eaus<:d
intere:st from a:stronomers ami astrophysicists.1,IJ and the tirst preparation ofmauoscopic
quantities orc... , was reported h~' a group ofaslrom)m..:rs.l~
In Ihe lidJ \,1' synthelic IJrg:mic chernisny, ~\'erJI gruups h.:C:J.m.: intef\,.'Sl..,j in Jc:signing
synthc:ti.: :J.pprl),3ch.:s wwarJ fTll}l..oeular e:J.rhclll :J.1l.)lropc.:s. One approach is hasc:d on Ihe
tr,m~fi.'rm l.1~r JeSIJl'J'lilm mas~ spectrometric e,pcrim..·nts un 2 Ihe I6lJlfulkrene c:uiun
II') h:l..~ be.'en ubser-ed, ,~ .•" The precurs"rs in this ;Ippf\la..:h ha\"e n"t bl:":Urtlo: ;.l~ailahk un
publish,,·d. Ilu\~e\·er. this appwach St:o:ms promising for the syntho:sis ,,1' riJlkrenes and
simpk Ih~Jrogen;.lk'J,J,,·ri\";.lmo:s;" bUI is .1l1lsiJo: the S\:opo.: .,f this thesis JnJ "ill nl'l he:




Schcm., 1.01: F"rmJu"n "f I' thUll ~
Anolh..:r apprroo:h I'; initially din.-..:t ....J Iowan! tho: s~n1ho'sis ,If ful!.:r..:n..: subunils \\jth Ih..:
,"i...,\ 1,1 th...- s~n(h""~ls "I' fulkr .... n.',; n" ...bho.lr.ltioJn "f th....s..· unlls. rhis :1[l[lrtl;,l.... h is I>as.:J
,)0 ,1'1.... <Jbs.:r\;ui,'n that til.: fulkr.:n.:s ..:an t>.: do:" ....J .IS .... UT....J ..aT,'mali..: surlac..:s. rho:
fulkr..:n..: :>ubunits th.:n art.' pol~o.:y .... li..: hyJrrll:arh.Jns. On.... prllp.:ny that th...so: !X,I~c~di.:
..:ompuunJs must poss..::>,; in llrJo.:r til 1),: ....unsiJ... r..:J a subunit "I' ;J fuller.:n..: is an
inh..:r...ntly curv d arom:uic surfa..:..: t i...... tho: low..:"t ~n"rgy ..:unfurm..:r should possc:ss a
n..,oplanar g.:om u~ I. The "maUdl .:xampk of sUl:h a fulkren..: (ragm..:m is ....orannukno: 3
(Figure LO:!I. which maps •.mto In" surla......: OfOIOSI fulkn:n.:s. as illusU'';)I.:d \\ilh C"" :mJ
D.~-C"i, t~: Figure 1.021.
ho.:llire Ihe tirSI r<:I',.rt on nud:minst<:rfulk'rel\":! I n~ lianh and I.a\\hl/I m ;1 limlliJ..lbk ]b-
lhis pnM:eSS to "= In k..:al nlul ha......J ,111 a D~:'\IR ~luJy "fmelh~t.:'lrallnukne 15. S..:ht,:me
.-\Iier Ihe Jisco\'<:ry of the fulkrencs in ]QS5. an dli..:icnt synlheli..: ;;trat..:gy loward 3
bI.'Cam.: the IOcu;; of til.: work of s<:\'.:ral groups. as lh.: initial synth.:tic roUle was kngthy
and low yielding, In 199:! the Scot! group publis~d a soon synth<Sls of J.!~ =~ In their
approal.:h lh.:y tOo.)l.. ad\'anlag<: of tho: th..-nn:ll lsom.:riz;:uion oftcrminal biscacctykn.:) 6 to
~i\'e:J dnylidene l.::lrbcm: 171 under l1ash vacuum pyrolysis condilions:l1 1000 Qc.=n Th.:
highly re:leli\'e intcnn..:Jial..:: 7 unJ.:rwcnl inscni'ln ,lr" the ":Jro..:ne inlo the proximal': C-H
bond 10 lonn eor.:mnuk'ne J in appruximJtd~ Ill". ~ idJ.
.-;:::-~,
/-t..:.....,.;"'
" - ;.-' 10%
Sc"~m~ I.OJ: s.;t>t1', ,~nllh.:"~01 J
For It\.: sUI:c<:s...;t"ul form:ui,ln of cur:;mnu!<:llt° 3 from Jiclh~'nytrluoranthcne 6 tho: p~rul~-sis
conditions wCr\: ;JSsurncJ to bc cru..:ial f'l! h,.lth SICPS in ttl<: rncchanism. Thc lirst SICP
ll.:!-H-shili 10 li.Jrm \inylioJ..::ne c:Jrb.:n..::s) onl~ ,1l.:CUrS Jt IcmpcT:UUrcs abo\-c 700 "c. anJ
t.:m~raturcs up It) I:!OU ~C :Jrc r"rc'luenlly useJ lOT Ihis proccss.=n In Ihe sc..:onJ step
(stepwise inS(:nions of Ih.: \'in~liJ<:nc carbo:n.: into Ih.: C-II bondl. th.: bowl shapc l.lf the
product is introduced. In their 10\\ ...'St ~nergy conformations th...' inlerm~iates 7 and 9 arc
kss platur than 8 :mJ 3. resp..."\:lin~ly. anJ the Jislanee bet\\<xn th.: rea<:ting <:em<fS
would b.: ltlO greal lor reactiun 10 tJo\:eur. ,\t high tempo:ratur..."S, interm...-diates 7 and 9 will
tlu<:tu.1te from Lhis planar geumetry and .1l1ow the re.1cting e.:nters to approach.
The pyroly1io: ring dosurcs of readily a\·ailable eompl.lunJs st<Wd as Ihe basis of se\"er'.11
fIlUh..'S III e,uannulcne 3 th;u \\ere puhlisheJ in the ~ears '"I1I'\\ing S";I>l\'S initial repon.;-·
;0, \I.ISt roules empll,~ ...-J sUllultan<.,\'us f,lrmati,ln I)fl\", tl-m.:mn.:r..-J rin),!s in th..- linal
t..-trahrumiJ ...' )nh tl' a Jithia<.'~d'lphanc that .:,luIJ l'!..- ring eOlllrael..-J anJ J..-hyJrngenat..-J
Illgi\"..- e,'rannukne.' in ~u., ~idJ. Fur Ihe ring e0mral;tilm, a th..:rmolytio: step \\as still
lor laq;e Sl.:ale synlh..:sis :IllJ JiJ I\o't allu\\ lor man~ funl;tinU..l1 g.roups 1..1 be introJuo.:.:d.
In llNb the same ~r"ur f\:I""n<.-J the li... t trul~ nonpyrulytll:. x'iuli"n phas.: synthetic
route hi a eor.mnul..:n.: Jen\all\e.· l In lhis rnUh: t<.'ltabromiJe IUb \\.1S subjco.:t ........ lU
n.....ucli\e cuupling eonJiti"ns tTiCi;.li,-\III~ or \·CI; Li,-\IH~110 gi\"e II. \\hio.:h was
treateJ with DDQ to ~ idJ Jinl.:thykorannukne 12. This sylllh..:sis is a mur..: geno.:ral one.
can be employl;J un gram seale anJ tokrates mllr.: funelionality in the system than the
pyroly1ic syntheses. ..\llhou!:!h the yidJ of 18°0 was somcwh.11 low, this work
d.:monstr.:th:d that nonpyrolytic roul<-,:> mighl Ix r.:a:;onabk ah.:matl\'<.'S lor th.: synlh<.'Sis
offulkro:ne fragmo:ntSII'i.It!;lItral.
MC1ilLAtH•
















, I Hl0 21HOAc
2lFVT,4!!OOC
J1PdlC Xylenes
O\'Cr the r;I~1 Jec;ltk;l br!.!o: numb.:r <)f~~nlho:so:s "f fullt:ro:no: fral;mo:nts has arp..:ar.:d in
Iho: [ito:r,lIuro:.·""'~'j i\l\Jst syntho:s..'s <.-mplo~ somo: S\Jn Ill' pyrolytic ring lormalion as tho:
ko:y Slt:(l, In this step, ring dosur.:s bas.:J on .. ln~ lido:n.: ..:3rb..:fk.'S ha\'o: b..:o:n ~d 10 lorm
inl<:rmcdi;llcS h:I....C beo:n J<:scribcd r"r the tormation ,,1';- and 6-m.:mb<.'r<.'\J rings,
Th.: formal ion of highly slmin..."t.I s~st~ms b~ ring dosuro: of 54m~mbered rings. such as
(ho~ in fuller.:n..: fragmenlS. h3s b«n a":':llmplisho..'\f by ~khla tH al.. ,~ho .:mployed :J
pyrol~ti.: ..khyJrohromin:llion .11' 1" 10 limn 15.H Unlonunatdy. Ih.: lasl ring dosur..: h>
lorm Ih .... hi~hl~ .:ur.-...-J suman..:n..: 16 JiJ nOI prl,},;-o:..:J. Suman..:n..: has bo:'.:n proposeJ as a









:\ '·arialwn lIf th.: JchyJrobwminalion 1,1 d.lS\: :--m.:mho.:r..:J rings is t'la.~..:J un a l.~-II
shift in ~l mJi..:als. This h~Jrog.:n siliti has h.....n appli..:J 10 Ih..: ~~nth':SIS "I' 18 from








In prin..:ipk. Ih..: sam.: typ.: ,If J.:hyJr"bmminati'ln pyrolysis that \\;J.S u:-><:J to form th.: ~-
m..;mbl.'reJ rings in IS ct)ulJ t-.: us<.'J 1ll1;.lOl1 o-mem""red rin~s. S.;utl <'I '1/ ha\<: shown
proJun.:\ higher ~idJing ryrol~~ls Sh:p lu .;ircurntrinJ..:n..: 20 \\as lat~r r~plln.:d using. a
Jo:hyJro.:hlurinalion appr"':k:h v" pn:o;urs.Jr 19b in ~5 • ~']O. yidJ.;~ Th... on:r.l1l yidJ of
20 fmm ..:omm.:rcially 3\"ailat>k ~....:hl\lmnaphlhakn.: linduding the :'-:Sh:P symho:sis ,)(
19b1 was ~uo. which Jern!,}nstrat..:s th.: "striking su~riority··.l~ '11"111..: J ...hyJrohalogcnatkm
mUle. Cir,,:uffilrinJcnc is a 36-..:arboJn fragm..:m nrc....)and is th... [;LTg..::;! rulle~nc tragmcm







llf ~1;,rting m;ll.:riJls J.:..:r...:J.s....~ \\ ilh in..:r"::lsing r1wk..:ubr si/..... Thcn:fM<: !h.: tn:n.! in this
scmibud,minsl...rliJlkrcn~' 22 by Rat>iJ...au ,'f </1 in '::1)" .. ~'idd from 21."'''' In R3t>iJ<.':l.u·s
synlh,:sls Ih.: s:un..: I~p.: oflo\\-\"akm liunium r.:JUf.:ti,.: .:oupling was us..-d as J.:scrilxod
by th... Siq;d group. Appli'::lIion of this coupling JIs.> kJ to th... su.:c<.'ssl'ul synlh<.'sis l,)f










.~ similar approach k-J h' tlu: s~ nth..-sis ..,f!5 I'i" p;1l1aJium....:a(al~-L<.'\J ring dosur..: 01 tho:
)·m.:mb<r.:J rings in o:x.."dh:nt yi...IJ 17q - Q4°.I. u Tho: funo:tional g!\lUP o:ompmibilily uf




In lh...·larg.:r fulkr.:n..:s han~ Ix..:" r"'p'"ncd. \khl:l has publiso..oJ;] r":lr"s~nth":li..: analysis
..:alkU pina!.: ..." ....:· 1I,1\\";\',,:r. 10 Jail: this gmup has puhlish.:J noJ .::<p•.'rim~nlal wurk in
this ar...a. rho: k.:y t<:atur..: .... r pinak':lh: that r.:m.krs it specilic to D,~-C -., JnJ vth.:r higher
fulkn:n.:s is Ih.: pr.:s.:n.:c ut"a p~r.:n..: nllll.:ty. \\hi.:h is not pr.:s.:m in ('.,. •.
~





In lqq~ PlJ.h:r ,'/ 01 rO:(><.'ln..-d that p~rolysis 01 30 kd to fonn:nion of
cyclop.:ntalcd}pyro:no: 31 \";.1 Stonc.--W:Jl~ ro:arr.mg.:mo:nl. ... Compound 31 ~s nOI map
onto tl~ surla..:.: ore..... but is ~ Ibgment ofth..• laryer fulkren.:s. Jenn<.'Sk.:ns puhlish~ a
synlh.:sis .,1' 31 in th..: ~m.: y..:ar. in which th..: final sto:p
d.:hydrochlnrin;uion of 32 10 :lfforJ 31.'- Syntheses of three
pyrol~1ic
oi th..:s.: ..:umpounJs. flym!yti..: Jdl~Jr<xhl'lrinali,)n Isimilar hl that rq... ,n.:J b~
CI
Y?J ~CC=O FVP, FVP II 1, h ~~ ~ ,I I ~J...'<'<.;-<'<) ItiSOC 'v/Y 1000~C : 1







In I~()9. a ':IJmpm:Jtion:.l1 slUJy by Sicg.:! ;mJ BalJridge prupu~J th... ··..:anastan...s·· 36 -
"'-Ihe canast:me motif shoulJ pro\'id.... a significant chall.... nge to synlh<.:tic ... mO:lhods" and
no o:xpo:rimo:nlal \\00. in this arc3 ius bc.-en reponed to .bl<:. Tho: Ca1\;lSt:lJll;S :u.... ..ragm ....nts















Tho: ko:y synthdio: fO:3tun: .If C .., anJ C-" fulkro:n... fr.:agm.:nls is th.: prcso:n.:o: IJf 5-
memb<ro:l.l rings. \\'ithout the:;.: 5-m.:m~rcJ rings. th..:so: p.)ly.:ydi.: t:IJmpounJs wIJuld
nIJt exhibit tho: .:un·atm.: In3t Jislinguisho:s them as fulkr.:no: fragrno:nts. Th.: .:un·aturo: Ill'
16
Ih.: fuller.:n.: fr.lgmcnts <:30 Ihcn b.: anribuh:J 10 thdr archit.:cturt.': i.e.• the pn•.'scnc... of
rin~s uth..:r than o-m<.'mb.:rcoJ rings ..:auscs certain polycyclic <lfomati..: syslcms to d..::\ i:ltc
from pbnarity. Th... principk Qf ":Ul"\"alurc urillin:!l!n!! irom architt.'ctur.: was Jcscrib.:J by
Hopr.: ' According 10 his discusskm. oth.:r ways to cauS\: ;:aTom3ti ... rings til 3Jopt
nUnpbn:lf !;I,."Omcuy tFigun: 1.051 all: h3s<d l,)n non-bond..-d intcrao:tions fsu.:h as in
/7~!
40
In 40th..: I.'" h:rmini ,.llh... ruul..-..:uk ",.uld. If it \\<:n.: It. ;)J"pt:l planar g......'m...·II;>. ha\c
mol .....:u!.: h' 3Jopl :1 hdical sha~. The nlJnpl:::m;Jrity lh~lt is Iink...J inherently tv this
hdi..:al snap.: can boo: in..:rcas..:J or J ...-..:rc:.lS<:J by in..:r...asing .:If .:kcn.:asing th..: sh.:ri..: hull, on
by a p.:nlam<:thyk~ tt.'th.:r. This to:th.:r is too soon to p.:nnil tho: arom:nic ring to 3d<Jpt a
planar l!"'\lm~U'y and ca~s tho: ar\Jffi:uic ring t<J adopt a boat·lik~ g~om~try" Ch:mging
lh~ lenglh "r th.: l':lh~r .:an val')" th.: ..kgr~.: of Jisloni"n from planarity in lh~ :lrumati~
17
Th.: must successful s~nthcli.:: apprllaches th:ll h:l\"C b.:cn used 10 synthesize highly
cun:.::J c.x.1mpks ,If hclicen.:s ;J[uj <:~dophanes aTC b<ISCJ on the r"nmltion 01 a curved
aromatk nudeu:> laIC in thc synthesis. The luigi" of thc curvatur... li.e .. thc Slcri.:
r..-pulsions in Ihc h<:li.:.:n.:s :md the h.'thcr in the <:~dlJph:J.ncsl is usually .1lr"'3Jy in pIx.:
when th.:: straiOl."t.l arumali..:: s~slcm is ftJnTl<."I.i. Thc cx.'lhcrrnicil~ from lomlati.," or the
:nomall.: system 1,"(1 ;'7 k.'"al.nltJl h:S<103n.:c I.'n...rgyl ,ump.:ns;llcs for Ih... intTo,Juc<.'J
strain cn.:rgy. p.:rmming such r"::ll:liuns (0 b..: June unJer rdali\dy mild cnnJilions. This
OIppw<l.:h IL' intmdtll':": cur>:Jlurc ill :l(ol1l;,ltic s~~l"ms IS ..:onccptu;j!l~ .litrer.:nt r'rllm th.'
appr'l;u.:h that h;JS hccn u","'J in th..: ~~nthcsis "ffl.llkr...·/K· t'r;I~IIl.:nl.~.
In Ih.: s~nlh.:sls I.l" t'ulkr~·II.: ..ragm~·nls ,s...-.::th'n 1.11 ":Ul"\;'llur~' IS u"t.t;lll~ imrwu.:.:J i'>~
sut-J":":lin;,! ..t ~IJrtmg m..tll:nal \~lth ..t pl.mar ar"nl.lll': ~~",I~'m It' l\lgh"':fI\.·q;~ ..:,'nJi/il'll.~
()n..:..: Ih..: sysk'm ;\nS.,rns ~'nl,ui,;h ..:n..:ri,;~. Ih..: Jr••mali..: ",~SI':llI \\111 11u..:lual.: tf.lm Ih
['Ilanar i,;.:om":lr;o. so Ilml Ih..: slrain.:J rings ":;1Il h.: l~'rm.:J in Ihis SI.:p. In Ihis ;\ppro;l..:h Ih.:
siabilil~ of th..: attlmal1c sysl..:m is nOI ..:xpl",II...J. nUl \\'lrks .'~<lII/.W l'lrmation ,11' Ih..::
J..::sil\.-..t proooci h~ its r..::siSI:m.:..:: w ,k\'iali"ns fl\,"l rlanaril~.
fh.: 4u..:stion I!'k:n Jns..::s \\h":lh.:r Ih... hdk n..:- ,_r ..:ydophan"::'.Ipproa..::h 10 inlroJu.:..:
..:ur\';),lur... to arumali..:: sysl.:ms ..:an b.: :lppli J Lv Ih..: synth...sis of fuller..::n..: frJgm..:ms.
BaseJ on ...n... rg":li..: anJ g..:om':lri..:: ..:unsiJ.:r:llions. it shuulJ hi: ('\\)ssibl..:: t,l in..:orpvrJI": Ih.:
cu,,~ >lromatic rinl!S uf suilabl~ (un":lionaliud hdic..::n..:: ur cyclopll:lnc prL'Cursors into
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full.:rcnlo frag.ments und..:r rdati\"dy mild conditions. Sum..: of th..: tulkrcnc fr:lgmcnls of
the higher ruller..:n..:s (C~n and largcn ":<Jntain pyren..: units H·itk $II/Ir(/I ;lnJ al the UU!s.:t
of tnc work described in this th.::>is tilt: Bo.xJwdl ~roup had suc..:•.'ssfully dc.."clop..-d
mClhoJol<.)g~ l\.Jr Ihc synthesis <>1' ..:ydophan.:s containing ..:un-..-J pyren..: units. The
cun"ature in In.::>.: systems was comparable t\) the lxnd in the pyren..: units in the D,~-C 'li
fulkr..:n..:. This lcd \<) the proposal (0 :lpply Ihis cydl1phanc m...thoJ'll\lg~ 10 thc synthesis
of fulkr...n.. fr.lgnl..:ms. This appro..>.t..h \\-ill Ix dis.:uss.:d in mor.: dClail in s..'Clion 1.5.
1.3 Cyclophanes
1.3.1 :"'inmcnd:.&lurc nf cydnph:.&nl,'~
fh..: li~1 .x:,,;urr.:n.:..- \)f a .:~doph:m.... in the litcr.J.lurc W:L'i in to Iii¥!. \.. h..:n I'dkgrin
r..:pon.:J Ihc s~nlhcsis oi \\Im h..: ":31kJ ··Ji-lII-x~l~kn~·· l[~.~lm..:ta..:yd"phan..: 721.
C~ch'rhano: ..:hcmistry cxranJ~~ r:lriJI~ alh:r 1"..j<J. \\hcn Br<Jwn Jo:scrih..:J lh..· synthesis
;rnd X'r:J.~ ":~Sbl stru.;turo: .,1" 1~.~lrarJc~d"phano: .&2:&. \\hich hc o:alkJ ·'.Ii-p-
xylyknc··...•..H Thc namc "cydophanc·· \\:IS lirst introduc~ tl~ Cr:un in 1"51 when he
described tho: symhesis ofa scrics IJfparJcyclophano:s'&h· \': (Figure I.lJ61.<~ This n3me
was suggestcd :IS :l. contr:l.<:tion ",t' threc tcrms: c:ld", phenyl and allo.:'III<', A1ier S<)rnc
comments Iln the nomcndatufC issue by S\:hub.::n ." <1/!} and Cr:un ," til." \'Ol;lk
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introduced a systcm:lli..: nomc.:nd:l.1urc lOT Itt.: cydophan<.-s. which is now ~.:n...ra.lly
accepl...d.~~·~" Th... "nly pap.:rs 1m nom.:nclatur... are in German. so a quite: .:oxlcns;v..:







ammali..: nudeliS .mJ ;It 1.:;.1,;1 ,'n..: :.lliphall<: hnJg.... \\hld1 coulJ c.'nlain "n~ numlxr Olf
atoms (11 ...: Ill. F'lT th... n\lmcnd:.lIUrC •• flh..: ..IT''Ill.ni..: nllcki. It 'PAC n,)m.:ndaturc i.~ us..:J
1.-\-.:!1.1 to ,-\-::::.:\1...\ tlriJgc is J':llneJ t-~ Ih... [("p:\( rutc" IA·}I.!1111 as ":1 \:lkn,;.-
COffip.>Unt.! or atom or un~ran..:hcd ..:hain Ill' atnn\s thai ..:unn<.'\:l 1\\0 pans uf a n\OkcukH
TIl.: atoms Ihal arc (.mn.:\:t.:.! Jir"'l:t1~ lu the tmJgc an: bridgeh...;)J aloms and thc num~r
of alL'ms in th... tlnJg... is ttl.: num~r ..( ··..riJg... nl<:m~N:' Th.: numh.:r "f "ring
m.:mb.:rs·· i", gh.:n hy th.: sum .l(th.: numl'<:r "r~riJg.: m.:mbo:rs ~ 10 .... I fur 43 in Figur.:
1.07 •. numb<:r uf bridg.:h~:>d ::ttums l..j. in 43) :IOJ Ih~ sm:>lIest numb.:r of :>tums b.:tw.:...n
Ih.: bridgehead aloms 'If lhe :IrOinali.: nu,;leus (in 43 Ihal is 1 j,'r <a<.:h nucl~us lor :l IOlal
l,)f 17 ring m~mbcr:i).
ItdcT<lal<lm~ III the t-riJg:c ;Lrc indi.:Jt.:J "ilh rr.:l"I:\':s ;l~ ala-, ,I";l-.lhia. ':k'. :I.:..:urJing hI





Rlik P-':.II P-:::.14 Wh<:n n;lll1in~ :J. .:~d"rh;mo:. tho: foo.'l .,r th.: namo: i:: l'mn.:rJ by
adding th.: .:nding ·'_,1·- t,l tho: nJ.m.: "f tlK· :J.fl1m;lUO: nlldo:us. r.,ll.m.:U h~ lho: sutlix
and ·'inJolophan.::·· IOf;l .:y.:loph:J.n..: "itll ind"k;ls lho: aromallo: nucleus. lfb.::n.l.::n.:: is th.:
afomati~ nud':ll:>. Ih.: root of the naJTI.: is. by J.::Iinition. ··o:~dophan..:·· l P-2.1::: I. If th.:
cycl\lphanc structurc contains t\\" or mol'': :u'omalic nud.:i (singk rings or fused ring-
syst msllhat ar... oornkd 10 on.: anoth r. thc rQ<)1 \\ill ~ .,krh ...d from Ihc IUPAC name
oflh systcm {P-2.1 h [n doubtful cas s the shoneI' or simpkr name should be choSt:n. [f
Ihc aromatic nudcus c.lITics a chargc. Ih.: .:nJing "-0" remains and thc suffix "phanc"
shou[J be rcplaccd by "phanium"llor :u'om~l1ics \~ith a positi\'c chargo:l or ·pronal...··'lor
aromatics with a ncgath'c chargc It P·2.1 ~ I.
Ruk P-2.21 - P-2.2.l In frunl ..)I' Ihe nam... ,It' thc ar.'matic nuckus. 111... numOt:r of
aliphali ... hrid~e m"'l1lbcr" is inJic:ll ...J ill ~uare hr;Id..ct". This number is inJie:l1cd
scparJtdy ri'r c;lch hriJgc. separated h~ ;l peri,l<!. [1'1\\'1 ;Jromatie rings arc h.,1:ldeJ
dire\·ti~·. this nurn"-'r IS indicaled .IS ·,f· !.lcn" 11'·2.211. Iletemaloms in th...· "ndge arc
;nJicah...,J..I.~ uslJ;:11 h~ Ihe prclh .1/.a-. ,'xa. thi;l. etc. d'-'::.221. When Ihr....... "r m\'I"\,' hr;d~o:s
"I' <.'<:IU;1I knglh .HC pr...scnt. this e:m h..' indicated ,,~ .1Jding Ihe number \If Ih... bridges :ts a
sut>seripl t., the kngth "flhe "ridges I1'-2.231. rh... 1""'l1inn u(thc tlridges lin til... ar.)m;lth:
nm:[ ... i i, il1dic~ltCJ h~ ,I sct ,,1' numl'o... r.; hcl\' ......n r,'und "ra..:kcts. s.:par;Ltcd I'oy ~I ..:,mUl\;L.
Tho: numhcrs J,rc ha.......J on Ihc c,m\'cntional lIumt>..:nng of ...ach aromalic nudcus. F"r
cyciophan<.'S rcart...lphan\.'S1 IhlS numbering is rcr1a..:.:J h~ I~ pretix...,; ortlw. m.·f<l. anJ
f'<lmcP-2.2~1.
2.11-<lith,a[33]melacyclophane
(P-~.~51. [f mor..: [nan l\~" ;.lrom:lti,; nudd ar..: pr..:s.:nt. naming l:lnJ numb.:ring. I'ide:
cwn iftnis mo:ans thattno: soono:r ofth..: ro:maining briJgo:s is namo:d b.:l;"r~· [no: otn..:rsIP-
~.~61. [n In.: mund brackets tho: bridgo:ho:ad atom with the lowest numb.:r lin eyclophanc:
numb..:ringl is 3SSig.n<."I.i tirst IP·2.~7 •. This I:l.SL somewhat contusing. rul.: can b.:
iIIuslrat~'I.! ~\ith compound SU. Tho: p~Tidin.: nude:us is :l.S:Si;,;n.:J. as ... I".olpyridino ... anJ
not as ... H.~)p~Tidino... or ...12Alpyridino... (Figure 1.10). When a pmno: contains
:;cveral aromatic nuclei that only JitT..:r in the positions in the: bridg..:s. th..: numbers in
S\.luare: brack.:ts ..:an be: .:ombin.:d IP-~.2g; .:.g. (2.2112.6)(3.51pyridinoph:me 51 in Figur..:
1.10 •.





{2 2112 6u3 S)PyrlOlnophane
51
\\·h.:n nn... ar"m,lli ... nu... kus is t-riJg...J t-~ iII,lr... than lin.:
bridg.... lh... numb.:rs inJi<;:atin!! ...:.Ich briJg... knglh arc Ibted ,....p:lrat.:l~ in s'-!uar..: hrJ..:k..:ts.
Th..: ptlsiti~1I1S "f Ih..: aWll1ati<;: nu..:kus lhal :.If<;: brldg..:J an: lisl..:J ill1ll1..:di'Ll..:I~ alkr lhis t P-
2.2": ..:"mp..>unJ 51 in Figur.: 1.111. If '><:\ ...rJI hriJges link r\lO :.Iromati<;: flud..:i. Ih..:
arom:ui..: rings :lr..: list..:d lin lh..: :>am....,mkn Jir...... II~ ;lli.:r lhalIP-2.JO: ..:ompounJ 53 in
Figure 1.11 \. In ..:y,luphanes w;lh ilion: lh:.ln 1\\'0 arom:.lli..: nudd :1m.! s<:\"er..lllmore th:tn
thred bridg..:s. th... aMmalic ring ':Ilfllaining lh.: bridg.:h<:ad alnm of \\'hi.:h til..: numlxr
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3PPC3ro:d \;:I.st in Ih.: n.>und br.ll:L:o:ts is tho: sl3rtin!; point tor tho: no::":l bridge system ,p-
2.31: .:ompounJ 5" in Figure \.I~). This 3rom;;lli.: ring is also numb<:r..-d fir.il wh.:n Ih.:
",[u](121[vjt3.51Cyclopl'lane
52
{u v WIt 1.4 21Cydophane
SJ
d.:pi':lt.'d in :mgular hrJ..:k..:ts and nam..:s ..:"m!"lunJ 5" lFigur..: 1.1::1 as 3
~r.:tcL:..:1S is in.:unsiSI.:nt in tho.: u~ ~ll"bo:nzo:nuphan.:··. wh.:r~· ··~·~duphan.:·· was SU!;g.:sto:J
in tho: initial syslt.'m. it is pr.:l<:r.lblt.' \\ ht.'n ..::yduphan.: syslo:ms Ixcom.: l;tryo:r and mort.'
..:ompk..... Expansilln l)f th... n..:w syslt.'m to b.:11 shap.:d m"kcuks. by introducmg th.:
pr..:tix ··bella··, Figur..: 1.1 ::1. has b..:.:n sugg.:st..:d ;;IS \\.:Ill.:.g. phan.: 5:5!. '"
k"'l>m>n
[I< ~(1,3\( 1,31[m nl(4.6H l.4ICyclopnane
"[.II ~(1 3j(1 311m nlt4.61\ 1 41Benzeno<J>pnane
Belta-2.11.20.29.32.35-hexaazaj331(1.3)(1.3l-
(3 31(4.6)t1.3}(3 31(4.6)(4.6}benzeno<3>pnane
:lrnm;,ui..: nu..:h:us :mJ ..:nntinu..:s until :l l">riJj,tchc:lJ .!ltlm IS r~·:I..:h..:J IP3.11. I"hc
the :ll0mS in lhc :lNmati..: nud..:us t P·3.11. :Sumh...'ring ollhe :lrunt:llk nud..:us ..:ontinues
numbers. The pcriph..:ry of .In .!r,ltll:ltk nud~'us is number~-.J in its ..:ompl..:tion bet"or<:
.:<:>ntinuin;; i.'n :Ilong ltl.: neXI t-flJg~' IP-3.31 (;x:lmplo::s i.'1" numbering '::Jll be It>und in
Figure 1.13 anJ in Figure 1.11) l..:.lmp.,unJ SOl.
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Rut.: I'~.I - 1'-1 ~ I'h:m..:s th:lI p<-'Ss.:SS ar"n1:.11i.: .IS \\dl as JliphalK bnJg.:h'::JJ JI,'m",
aT': narn<:J :ti Ih.: Inlrh:m.: Ih.u .:ontain.i th..: lung..osl briJg.:. Tnis phan..: is th.:n numo.:r.:J
by a .:omma. l:'r ..-;I.:h hriJg..: IP-U: ..:ump..lunJ 57 in Figur.: 1.1~1. [0 numbenng. th..:
long(':;l bridg..: is numb.:r..:J lirs!. foll<m<J b~ In..: :lromat!\: flln:kus. :'-Iumbo:ring 01 Ih..:








Rul.: P-;.l - P·;.6 TIt.: last r.:-ntaining issu... in tho: numO:llClaturo: ,If £lh:l.l\<.'s is th.:
[::.jlmd:k:ych}phan<.' 11··~.11. \\"h...'n Ih... briJg...'S aT": "f ":'1u:11 knglh. tho: JTUmat;..: nud':l
numt>..·f <.If alIJms. til<.: siJ..: that .:arTio::. substitu..:nts IS numl>.:rc.'l.11irst CP-:'.4I. If num~ring
.::moot ~ bas.:d on '.n ...• ,,' th.: ..It'lo.)\ .... the sum or the: numb.:r of subslitll..:nts IS J ...'\:isin:.
lllllo\\a.l b~ alph:ib.:ti..: ..mkr CP-;.;I. One.: numbo:ring has sl:ln~ akmg lh... kmgcsl
bridge:. num~ring is .:,,"I;OU":.1 in this Jir.....:t;lm tP·5.tJI
In Vi}j,!tl~·s nom~ncl:ltul\: sY5t~m. rul..-s P-6 d~scrib.: th~ naming of m~l.:llh)C<:nop~.
As Ihis 3rc.:a is OUlSiJ.: th~ scopo: of this l!\<sis it is ,)mill.:..! h.:ro:: and the f.::lJ.:r is rd"'rr.:d
In tho:: origin.:allit... r.uun: for 3. discussi,m orth~ n<lm.:n.:latur.: of this Iypo: ofpha.n.:.'"
1.3.! Small (lhant's: SlruClllre and s~'nthesis
su... ,·...sstul in onh"...yduphan~s ,If if lh... l... th...r is sutli ... i...ntly I,,"~ (ur th.... .I"'01S. !'l.:lw....:n
pn......:ss is IWI ;Jppli...abk b<:..:;LUS': Ih... l\::Kling ...nJs ""tll not 01....... ' ..·'...1Il.!.•L,\ :l r...sult.
"~:-~-
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TIl<: rducl:lllcc of ton'"CntiolUl rinl,\ dosure ~lhodolol,!Y to lllrm small mcucydophanes
and p:arx~duph;lncs is a n:suh <>1 th..: str.lin th:1t is introJuo:cd in that stcp. When thc:
bridge is smalkr th:m 9 alums in the par.lC~d.'ph3l\<:s. ,If smJ.lkr Ih.m 8 alums in th...
mCI:lcydophan~·s. th.... bri..!g.::> Ix-.:urn..: ttJO shurl It) span the ;).wrn<.lti..: ring in its planar
a.:commoJatc the short bridge.
The Jcgrl.-'\: to whi.:!l th..: ~nZcn<:' ring o( a <:~doJph.lIlc is Jishlncd is J. l'un.:tion ,)1 Iho:
knglh of til<: NtJ:;..: :mJ ~.; tr.lJilionaJl~ h..'l:n Jcs.:nh.:J \\ lIh the par.tm",·h:rs u :m..! II
Jist,'rll.-'J (,",1m rIaIl.lm~ 1"h.: .m;;!..:" can h.,' IIlc.l.~urcJ fr,lm c.L1culat.:J ,lr
..:ryslalhlgr.lrhi"::lll~ J..:I'"Tlllllh:d ~trll":lurcs as 1"Il'I\\S,:1 "I,"' .\ pbn..: ".;" i.s JdineJ as the
mcan pl:ll\o.: t;,rm.:J t>~ ';,ur aTt'm.lli..: \"';lrl-..'ns 1'". l 'lI. l,l> ;InJ ct· !th..: :lhJl1lS l"' ;mJ Ct
that lurm th..: ··tip~" ,Jr "bows" ,,1' Ih..: boal J.r..: ..:xduJ..:J: Figur...• 1.1 ~I. I'kln": "J" is Ih...·n
,j..:fin...'1.l b~ th..: plan..: ,If an "JJjuining llap" tat<.,"lS e". t" anJ ell ur alllrns C l . C'- anJ
C\\ JnJ :1 lin..: "b" is J..:tin..:d 3.S Ih..: lin.: that is I'orm...-J b~ .:onn<."Ctlng til..: bo:nz~li.: .:ari>on
mJk..:s \\ith plan..: ..,,; .. is d..:tino:J as (t . .·\ngk 1\ is Ih.:n J..:tin..:J by Ih..: smalksl angk
b.:lwo:..:n plano: "J.' anJ lin..: ··b·· tin para.:ydllrhJ.n,:slllr b~ th..: smalkSI Jngk bctw.:..:n








Sdl..:rn..: I_I~ ~i\".:s ..:xarnrks of tIl,. :lppT<':l..:h.:s to th..: s~nlh,:sl1> ,If .:~dtJphan.:s ,'j"
l-.:trrnathJn tJf tho: arnmali.: nud.:us. In tlk: li~t .:xampk Ih.: pr..,\:ursnr l'g .;~dophan.:
lurmation. ,:offipo.>und 63. pI.':'s,:ss,:s a strain.:d ..:~dormp'ln<: nng."" ,.< rhe str.. in en.:rg~ in
st ...p. has mad.: this approach a suc.:.:ssful on.: li:lr S<:1':r..a.] 151m<:ti.:ydopnan.:s. ThI:
rea.:ti,,: into:nn..-diat..: lor limnation ..fth.: aromatic rinj,\ ..:al1 :lIs.' 1:'0..' g.:n..:rat..'<J i" Silfl. as
illustr.lt..:d by th..: synth.:sis of 69 from 66 ..... In this o:xampk. ..:arb.:n.: 68 is Ihc highly
r.:xti\"<: s~d.:s that will kaJ to th..: d.:sir..-d proJu..:t in th..: arorn:ltization Sh:p. Th..:
disadlantago: of this approach is. tn:lt in ord..:r to li:lrm til.:' r..:-....:tiw int.:rm..:diat..:. ha~h
conditions arc olh:n ne..-d~. In the firsl approach the simin in lhe synthelic prc.."Cursor
allow~ lor mild rcacliL>n conditions to b<: us<.:d in Ihe Iasl Sh':p. This has Ihc aJ\'anlagc Ihal
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.-\ Jitl<:rc:nl s~·nln.:lic approa..:!t h' lhe: s~nlh"'~ls L>f ",·~d.)phancs ha.... h...·...·n ba......J on ring
c,mlf';l.:ti",'n re:ll,:lloJns cS<.:hcm.... 1.131. Inc ,;~sh.:ms that Ita... c bo..~n synlhcsll.cJ u.img this
typo.: of mClhooL>logy arc noJl as Slrain("J JS Ihc s~sl ....ms lhat can Ix IOrm..'t.I using Iht:
approach just dcso.:rihcJ. Rin:;; contractiun IW"llr rcarrangcm.... ntl has b....cn used in th....
,;ynl~sis "f 17lpar..c~·d"phanc s~stt:m 71 t"rnm 70."-~' Th.... ring ..:ontra.... ti"n is highly
~xoth~nnic due to th~ l'lSS of N" whi..:h supplies the rcquir...-d energy 10 the s~stem to
form lhc straino:d cydophanc syst~m, Wolff rcarrangcmem wa~ nO! succ.:ssful lor thc
synthesis of the lo\\er homol'lgu,: 16...:arbon hriJg ...·l..... \\hkh illustrat.:s a limiutlon ..,f
this approach.
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phosphitc as the soh.:m kaJs to ring ..:umr.h:twn anJ loss "t' the sulfur atoms III prtl\'iJ..:
of IWlI radicals, 1~.21~klao.:ydl)phanc n o.:an alS\' Ix l~lrmcd ,'hi lJ,,,iJali,,n of lhe thi"':lher
briJges in .&8 1U gi\'': JisullorK' 73. \\hieh .::m b..: ring .:"ntrxh:J using thermal SO,
CXlrusion,-1 :~g:lin_:I st.:p\\is.: proc.:ss thai in\ohes radIcals is pr..:sumahl~' in olpo:r.lIioln.
Rinl: eontra..:ti"n "f Jithiao.:ydoph:mc .&M ..:an :Lls<) ~ a..:hk\'cJ using Wiuig-"-- or
reduced using Ran..:y njc\.;~L'H~ II) gh'c n. Elimin:uion ol" a suitably modil'i•.'d dcri\'ati\'c
34
of 7~ can k::ad 10 (2.2Im.:t::acyclophancdl~n.: 75.;1.•1 which can IX': hydrog<n:ll~d 10 yidd
72.'S Cycltlph:lll<.--dienc 75 unr,krglXS \·::aknc.: isom<riz.:lIion to lonn IOh. I(k.•
dihydropyr.:nc 76.s: \\hi..:h .:::an .:asily undcrgo d..:hydrog.:n::alion to gi\·~ pyr~n~ 77.-' This
\';Jkne.: is<lffi.:rizalioJn - JehyJrog.:nation I VIDI s,--quenee ..::m th.:refor.... bo.' used fur lh~
synthesis Ill" polycydic arom:lli..: hydrocarbons-, ::and is (h.: basis tor Ih~ maj'lrity u( (h.:





























Ove:r lhe: past d.....:ad..:s. .:hcmisls h;l\"c allcmplcd [0 synlhcsi7.c e:yclophancs with Ihc
short,,:sl possible: briJge:s. For Ihe: par::lcyc!C'ph::ln..: systc:m, this has kd 10 Ih..: s~ nlh..:s;s and
sut1\:~J from de:.:omposil;on of the: Jcsire:J proJucls ::II low tc:m~r,.Ltur~·s'·:··'" and only
one: sUl:c..:ssful isolalion of a ["'jpa.rao.:ydopnanc: has tx-cn re:port.:J.~- The X-r,.L~ ..:ry~al










Small mc:ta.:yd,'pnan..:s aT.: mu.:h kss ahunJ:m1 in th..: lil.:r.Jlurc than .Jrc the
p:lr.lCydophano:s. Bickdhaupt ,'I 111 ha\c rcporto:d Ih..: syn:h.:sis and react!\ ily of Sl.:\.:r.ll
[Slm":la.:ydopham:s 81."""'1''''.1''' rh ...~ J.lsu ro:port<:J tho: obse:n·atiun of
(4jmeucy.::lophano: 8:! al -60 "C lll - and d:lim..:J Ih.: .:xiSlcnce <,If J. (1.llm<:l:J<.:yclophan.::
83 as -.... highly slr3in~ arom:uic intcnn<.-diah:-. 1'''' X-r3Y crystal data for 8_11·




is the (:.: Iphan...s.: 1~t_, ,... Th... CIJ.ssl ...al m... th...J 1,lr Ih<.' s~nlh ...sis .,rl:.:lf1arJ.c~..:loptwne
uimcrizatitln is n,1\ alh'\\eJ a..:..:orJing 10 Ihe \\",)"J\\aru-Iloflinann rules anJ pr.:sumably
proce...ds by a sterIlise m<.-..:hanism. I'" II: III .I·itll generJ.lion oJr p-"ylykn.: ..:ompounds ean
be p.:rfonn<.-J on large scale \'i<lliormann diminall<Jo of an ammonium salt 8~":·111 or
85 86
r II R1
I("! 1-l n R J
81& R=H
alb R '" C02Me
18~ R=H
lIb R = C02Me
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.. 90
fieure 1.1-: Stn.u;tUI\:S d"HlI" 1:.':Ip/lafl":'
;,
The p.,~lyl.:n... dim~riz:)(ion approa.:h is spoxili.: 'ur Ihc s~nth ...sis 01 ph;ln..~ \"lln 104-
positioning of the briJges and cannut 1>..: applied 10 Ihc symhesis of 1~.~lm'::lacyclophan...s
n. 12.21L\klac~d<Jphan... s arc synth.:siz<..,j most .:on\"cni<:ntJy dll th..: ring cl>ntraction
me:thodolol1Y tn;].1 was t.Iisc~ in 5 ..-..:li,,0 L3.1..-\ USl:ful altemati\..: synthesis is til<:
rct.lucti\"... tWUnzlc'lupling oi~nzyli.::JibromiJ.: 92 tS<:h...me l.ln. I: I.I:'
Br~Br
V





if the ro.:a":lI,lll is p.:rrunn..:J in an im.....lnl.}I.:.:ular fashj,," ts.:hemc l.ISI. YidJs ur' Ih..:







rhe sulfur ..:xtru"i"ll ring ..:\mlrJ":ll.~1l m":lh,k.l"I"g~ thaI h;.c; t>.:..:n u,;.,:J l;'r Ih..: :>~ nlh..:sis of




104 Nonplanar aromatic compounds: 12.7)pyrenophancs
;l!um:lti\: S~:>l..:m ,;,'uIJ t>.: 1"unJ. 1·1 ..."',;'.;r. :wnll: mt.:n:Sllng .:~doph;]ncs th:n ..:nntain..:J
full.:r.:~ lr:Jgm.:nlS. ;J mur..: thorough and systematic study o( cun<.'\J p.>lyc~dic aromatic
compounds was initi:llcJ. Th..: pyren.: unit \~a:s sd..'CI..:u 3S tho: aromatic nuo.::l.:us lor this
project. as it maps Unh) tho: surfac..: \If som..: ,IfIll..: high..:r fulkn.:n..:s (Figure 1.1'l). Bascd
.,
on kno\\-n .:yclophan~ m':lhodol.>gy IVID: So.:h...m.:: 1.I.l).;} pol<:ntially Il<:W entry into Ih..:
synlh"'SIS of <:un;.:J p~r.:n ...s \\as ideo!iri.::J.
'06 107 10.
nuo.:kus. :\\ th.: ,lUIS.:l "f <.lur 1I,Irk in this :.tr.:a it lIas anticipated lhat th..: tirs! approilch
l:oulJ Ix Olpplio.:J b~ usin~ Ih.: \akll\:o.' ls<>m...-rization-J.:hyJn.Jgo:natiun t VIOl Sl.~u('n.:'" to
form a h:UI"\.::dl pyr.:no: unit (I\)m a ':~"l.:ltJph:1n...'tli.:n..: pr.:o:ursur ts.:h.:m... 1.141. A nt\>!\:
J.::taikJ Jis..:ussion .,(this arrr.l;K·h is gll-.:n in S<:<:li,:m 1..... 1.
"'
Using ..:un'..:d pyrcm: units as Ih..: ar<lmatic nud.:us in .:yc[,'phanc:s. Ih..:: sy,nth.:tic targ..:! fUT
Ih..: study uf ,:ul"\;.:d pol~..:ydi..: arnm;ui..: .. ,Impounds be:c:lm..: th... (;jmily of
l"II~.71pyr('nophanl.'s1lJ9 tS..:h..:m..: LIt); l T..:pr..:scnb a briJgo.:.lclh..:n. The: tirs! step in
the r..~lrusynlh.:tic Jir~-":Iion ,,( .1 ~·yd,)phan..: Ib;l....-.J un the (lutlin..-J appma..:hl shuuld
r",mll''': tr,m _'1', th..: ..LnJm;.IIio.; ~·har.l\:h:r th.ll is prcS<:nt in U1'J. ;it) thaI in III... synthcli..:
linal st..:r. Th..: n':lfllsynllldi,; Sh:p ..:an I-..: a..:hi..:\..:J I'ly hrc:It.ing Ih..: ..:..:ntr;ll "'>oJ in lh...
[lyr..:nL' unit ,It' 10" It' gi\c. n,1 Jih~Jr'lrYl\:n..: 1111. .I ..:y..:I.1phan..:di..:n..: 111. \\hi..:h sull
..:ontams Ih..: h:th..:r \h.1I \\a3 rrL'scnt In 10<). [n l'lyr..:n'Jphan..: 109 thIs I..:lh..:r \\'3S ..:sp..'\:lcd
to ..:aus<: th..: ..:un;ltur..: ,II the pyr..:ll..: unit. \\hik In 11 t this h:th.:T \\t>ulJ lim:.: lh.:
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d.:sir..-..l \akm:o: isom.:rizatio.>o t,. gh.: a t<:ther.:..! .-i.~-JihyJmp~r..:n.: 110. This pnxo:ss is. at
[,:;\st in prim;;pk. rO:\\;r$ibk but 110 is .:xpo.:<:to::J tu luse: He. in an iITo:n~rsiblo: 3to:P. Tho:
J.:hydrogo::nation oJr" 110 is O:Xp..'\:h:J It) Ix mUl.:h m.m: lacik than lor Ihc untc:th<.'r..oJ /rum-
Do:h~-Jrl)go:nali\lnlIf 76 had tl..:..·n r..:pono:J ttl occur rO::.lJil~ in tho: pr.:so:m:<.' of ()x~go:n. .-\n
X-ray ':~'stal StruclUn: of a system v<:,: similar Iv 110 has Ix....n publish.:J P "
(dio:",ad~.:am~thy[en.: letherl "ith mo;lhyl grouPlI as substituent;; at Ihe im~mal pusitions
B3S<-od on lhe rin!? .:ontr..l<:tion methodology thai was d<.-s.:rib..od in S<.'Ction 1.3.: \Scheme
1.141 a t~lhered cy.:lllph:medkn..: III can. rdrosynlh"::li.:ally. lead to a tethered
dithia.:yduphan.: 112 by repla..:iny. the C-C JllUbk bonds with thiocther linkages. The
ami.:ipaleJ Ihal the ~e'>Cn~'e of the t.:ther In I t2 IhlUIJ n,JI tnlert,::re wilh Ih.:s.:








Th..: key functions l.ftlw tcth.:r in the s~stem under ':'lflsideralioll II.:r.: the imruJuction of
.:ur....;l(ur..: 10 the pyren..: nu.:kus in 109 and J.ssuran..:e 'l! a Jp'·g..:omelr: in III III
ot' Ihe teth..-r lIas nol ":Xp..:':I~-J tLl be .:nl.:ial. as ~Iit.:hdl haJ ,.:hown the prel\:rence lur Ih..-
.1:,"11 .:ontunnation of so.'v.:ral umo.'thercd ~.II-JithiaIJ.3Im..:ta.:ydophane systems.I~'I.I~1
This .:ontormaliunal prel~rcnce 01 a ~.II..,jithia(J.3Imetacyciophane lor a s.m-
conl\>rmall.m is Iho: basis It:.r tho: no::..1 rctrosynthetie cuts (roule "a" in Schemc 1.::[ I. in
which lhl;: to:lhcr in 112 is de;l\cd 10 ~ivo: a difuncliona[izcd dithiac:ycJophane 113 and an
acydi..: builJing bkk:k 114. Some initial syntheti..: in\o:stigations 01 this appr..u.:h sho\~<.-..I
thaI synthesis or ..:eruin suitably difunetionali7.ed Jilhiacydophancs 113 was a nontrivial
task and Ihe roule wa.,; e\'cnlu;llly ab:l1ldoncd. As a result of th..:sc:: initial inwstigalions.
hO\\e\·cr. our group bc..:ame inleresl..:d in the ..:onformalionaJ bch;.l\i.lr of the ::.11-
Jithial.~.3Im..:ta..:~dophanc s~s(em. rhis inlereSt has It:.rmeJ the haliis til" thc \\ork thai
















A compkm.:nury I\:uosynlhctic :Ipproach (0 rout~ "3," ,Sch~mc 1.~11 is tirsllo c1cav~ the
thiO<:lhc:r bridges Ih.:lt arc: prcSo:nt in dilhixyc!tJphanc 112. This kads to an at:yclic
precursor 115. R":lrosymhdic an.:Jl~sis 01 t 15 k3ds to ..:1.:3\"ag..: '11 the tClh~r to gi\c: 1\\.:1
small building blo.:ks 116 3nd II"'. In the: synthetic Jirc":lion 11-0<: .:onJitions lor this
transformation \\ill Jcp.:nd on th..: n:lIurc of Ih.: tcther. Prel<:l'cnc..: liJr this rOUle in the
synthesis 'lf 112 is b>ls<:d on the ;I\"ailability of Na:S·Al.:O,IJ':.15 an dlicicnl reagent for
the cydi7.ati'Jn "C 115 10 gil': Ill.
1."'.2 Synlhl:'"j" "r 1"112.7I(1~rcnophann
Th... synthesis "f S<:h~"'JI l.n.Jit.lxal"lt~.71PYf\:nll(lh;m..,s 117 and 1"1(~.7Ipyrcn'lphanc...
11K by "UI' gr.luf' h..ls b.:cn rq.... lrt.:J in ~c\cr..ll I'uhli.:ati.ms. ' ·'·'u Duc 1<' thc gr.:;J1
figure 1.:0: Slruc:ure o( p~r~nllph~n,,~ 117 and 1111
Synth~sis \lf 117 stan~d with th~ el,lupling ofdimc:thyl 5-hydro"yisophthalate 119 and
a.w-dibromoalkanes 121 to give tetracsters 123. For the synthcsis of Ihc earba.phancs
118. trillalc 120 (available from trillation of 119\ was coupled with diync:s 122 to gin:
124 ali~r c:llalytie hydrogc:n:l1iun \lr Ih(' products. HydriJ~ reduction \If the ester:> was
foll\l\\'c:d ny Ir~atmc:nt \lfthe resulting akohols \\ith IlBr and ga\'c Ic:tr.:abromidcs 125 3nd






















Ring cOnlmclion of dilhiacycJoph:m<.'S 127 and 128 was pcrfoflllai 10 giH~
bistmelhylthiolcthcrs 129;md 130 tSchcm.: 1.~3). o.:pt:ndin~ on Iho: knglh oflhe (elher.
Hofmann dimimlli"n of 129 and 130 ~a\'e cith..:r cyclophan..:dicncs 131 Jnd 1321131:11-(:
and l32a-c; 6 -li J("01 (etherSl "r a mixture 'lfeomp..lUnds. which eoulJ b..: ..:"nwn..:d tu
pyrcnnphano:s 117 anJ 118 (117d-~ and 118d; Q atoms or ffi.lrc in Ih.: l..:th.:rI. rr.::llment
of diox>Il:yd'lph:Jnediclll.'S I3lh and I3lc anJ .:arba-cyclophan•.'dienes 132b and 132c
wilh DI1(1 kJ 1,1 Ih,' lo.lrma(ion "flh.: ":\lrTespunJinl; pyr.:nophalll.'S II'h. 117c. IISh:1lld
1180.:. Cydophan.:Ji..:n..:s Db anJ 1323 JiJ nOI I\>nn the o.:orTesponJing p~r..:n'lphaocs










1..Ll Scru"lur", :Inll propcrtil'S 1I( 11I112.7Ip~-r~nnph:ancs' ':·1" 1'.-
I HofmaMeln'Tllnallon
131 X =0
132 X = CH2
I
In lhc furm;ICi"fl .,[" r~rclhlphancs 117 anJ IIX. il \,a~ uhscry<:J lh;jl rdati\'cl~ mild
r..-acti\lfl ,,:unJiti.lflS IOIJQ in rdluxing o.:nLcncl uflcn sulli~·..:d tu Jri, ... th... reaction.
the p~ r<:no)phan~'s in... r.:as.:J \\ ith J .....:r..:asing t<lher knglh: some of th... low<r homologue:>
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dioxap~r.:norhanc 1 t 7b or 117c was r~acl<.'l..i wilh I-Buli in an allcmpt to po:rl"rm onlm·
urJ<.kr th..: :klmc cooJitions..-\ttcmpk-,j bromination "r c:lrha-p~r..:noph:mc 118b and





133b X =O.n:: 7
1:Wb X=CHl n:o:7
S<:h"m" 1.1~: \l,,,b··\IJ.:r"·....,hll'.'1I I·b ....',j IIXh
shift "fthe prull>n:< "n lho: .In>llWUC nocku:-. I)n shoncning "flhe h.'lh~·r. .In uptidJ shirt
"f th.::;.: protons u<:.:Uffc,J in bulh ,;,:rics "f pyr..:nopffiln..·s. S<>mc or Ih.: protons in th..:
lethers of 117 :lnJ lilt w..:r..:: shilkJ si~nilic:.lnlly uplidJ. whi.:h \\':.IS attributed to the
I'l<'Sill\lOing ,,(thes...' prOI","S in th.: shielding cone of the :nomatit: nu..:kus.
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X-R.::ay crystal Slructur<.'S 01 Il1b-g and liSe were detcrmin~. and they rC\'':3kd the
extenJoJ ~nd O\er lilt: lulilenglh 01 lilt: pyk'fle moiely. No suitabk ..::r:·sl:11s III the other
c3rb3-pyrenophan..'S coolJ b.: obtain..'\!. panly due 10 Iheir high solubilil~. In onkr 10 be
able III compare Ihe degree OiCUI"\'31U~. a bend angle to, was d..:fin..:d I Figure 1.2Ii. Th..:
angle U lhal is used to des..:ribe Jistortions from planarity in ..:ydophanes with
mono<:~cli..: arom:lli..: nu..:ki is n,ll apprupri;ll<.' rilf Ih..: J..:scriplion of Jisblrtions in lh..:
ryren<: unit. 1l0\\"e\er. Ihe .mgk 1\ lhal is u,;,:J ','r Ihe (nlpar.lt.:yd\'phan..:~ is slill
me;lningful in ..::tS<: of Ih..: r~r..:nophan..:s. T:1tJle \.1)\ ghc"" .-\\11 ..::.kubt..oJ 3nJ
cx~rim..:nt;ll t>.:nJ .ill!;!!..'" r,'r .....1..:..:1<.-.1 p~r..:n"rh;ln ..·,..
"I"..:lh..:r knglh 117
"'
ls..:ricsm..:mb.:rl 1)\..", tl~",J 'J\..., t).:>l,J
1;~.I 1~~.'1>
7tt'l lOll.':=:: 11:<.; 11)...L5:
:'II..:) :'I7.R· '14.'1 XII.X· :'I7.!1'
<lId) 7':=:.9 -i.X 7IL.~
Illl~'1 :;.- III.':=:
11 If. :'1.'" ~I,h
I::: IlP "J.I> ;;.1
T:abl~ 1.01: C.lh;ul;Il~J , ..\.\III.lnJ c,p.:f,m"m:al b~nJ .In;;k, fur p~r~noph:aI1~~11- :anJ 1111.
From Ih... IJI-dil3xal"lt::!.7Ipyr.:oophanc s.:ric:s. it can be :iI..'Cn from It\..: \-r.l~ data that the
lor liSe. A~tl .:akulations ga\''': b..:nd angks for b-Jth s..:rks Ihal indi..:ah.:J the sam..: Iro:nJ
lnm., X-n, cnSlaI Slr\OI:lurcQll17l; .tw.... \..... J'><l<'d'.... 'n"""n>J,.llh" l"'u.e,rw;;,;~lln~l.>r¥CClTOr ,n
m.,"'.\:P<'ftmcnl~1 ~<Jlu<.
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as was ob~er..-ed from the a\"ailabl..: X-ray dat.:!. An import.:!nt result from the calculated
and measured bend anglcs is that the calculations consistently o\"(~restima[ed the bt;nd
angle by -1-7~. so they seemed to bt; useful as a predictiw tool.
The most bem pyr<:nophane that was stable enough to be isolatcd (117b: 0"<,,,, "'" I09.:!0)
had a. ealcula.ted bend angk of 113-3°. while attempts to isola[,;' pyrcnophane 118a with a
calculated bend angk- of 1:!:!.9"' were unsucct.'ssful. Thcs.: results pro..-ided a ust.'lul [00110
design tuture synthetic targets. JS compounJs with cakulated bend angles larger than CII.
115 - I :!O~ were n0t likely tll bt.' J..:..:essiblc \'i" the VIO prot0C0!. .-\n alt..:mpt 10 narro\\
this gr..l~ area or \ 15 - 121)~ led !II tit..: ;J.t1cmpted synthesis <l!" I3S Il(.u,;l eo 1 I7.~~ I. but
llOly ..I tr::lce 311l0Unt c0uld b..: iS0bteJ. ,-l" Synthesis uf 136. as preJi..:t..:d ":llrrc..:tly by the
calculations (q".I.:J" IOll.J'!. \\as mllre Su..:..:essful and frum the X.ra~ JatJ a bend anglc
135 136
Figur~ I.ZZ: Structure ofp~rcndphancs 133 and 136
1.5 Ourlint Drthi~ Ihcsi.~
In ItK strah:g~ I<>r I~ synttlois oC fulkren.: fr:1gm~nlS using our .:yclophane
methodology. functionaliZ'llion of pyrenophan.:s 117b and 118b was shown to b.:
in~mci.:nl 3S no s.:ki::tiviIY fo~ th~ l<>rmali,m ,11" Jo:siro:J ring-functiunalizo:d produt;ts was
ob~cr\"cd. It ";\s therdu!\: J<.'Cid.:J 10 alt.:m['ll s~nth.:ses of pyrcnophan.:s with ;ldJitional
funClion;)lit~ in th<.' l<.,th<.'r. As tho: uhimal': g'lal "f this appro:ll:h was It) synlh~size l.irg.:
fr.Jgment~ ,.r fulkr.:n.:s_ :lIIenll<.'11 \\:c:. 1;...:uS<...1 ,1ft th.: incorpor,nion of ;IT.'mall<.- rin<!s in
the tcth~r. Targ.:t Ilyren,'phanes w.:r.: tJ.:ntilicJ \dth ar,'mati.: rings mCtlrp<lr:lteJ in such
a mann<.'r Ih;ll th..: t"t<ll ;lrnlllati.: .:nll1p'.lIl<,'nl .. f Ih.: h~l""'thcti<.:al pyrenllphan..: \\ouIJ map
onlo th..: surfa..:e .,f Isonle ,'(llh..: fuller..-n..·.... l.lbk I_O~ gi"':s the ilr.lelUrc ;lIld .:akulatcJ
t-cnJ ang!..,:> .'(lh..: <.:omr-.unJs thaI \\111 to.: J..:,..:nt-eJ in lhis Ih":SIS.
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Compounds 137 and 138 ':30 bo: do:w<.-.J as IlIjll.1lpyrcnophancs in whi..:h part uf tho:
aliphatic t.:lh..:r has ~n replaced b~' a singh: aromalil.: ring. Th.:s..: pyrcnophancs do nOI
dircctl~ map om..> tho: surf:!..:.: ,,( tho: fulkrcn..:s. but an:: still rdal<.:J to lh.: ultimat..: goal.
Th<.' o.:akul:ucd bl:nd angles <>f 100...1: :mJ 106.6; lilT 137 and 138. rcsp.:cti\"dy. arc \\ell
within thc Iimil~ orlh.: \'10 "pproaeh Ipyrcnophanes wilh 0,,1"4 '" 10~.5~ .\4l I08.3~H~ and
113.3.;14-1 hay<: ~en synth<:si:t.:d: ";.J~' .mpr..ll. EIl"Llns in thc synlh<:~ of th~ systems
will ~ J.:S<.:rib<:d in Chapl<:r :;.
In compound 139 two p-ph...nyl.:nc unit~ ha\'c b..-.:n in,:orp.lrat..."t1 in the tcrh...r. Thi~
pyrcnophan< is substantially dOS<."1" tLl a fully aromatic belt t UOailhan compound 137.
Pyrcn'lphanc 139 h..s a ealculalcd ~nJ anJ:lc .,1' 11~.-1° anJ the :1romatic portion Llf 139
sli!,':htly hll!hcr than fJ,L~ tl:lr the mllst .:uneJ pyTcntlphanc that had b..~n iSt-llat..'\! :H that
ptlint in time 1117h: I),.•"J ,.. 1.'_'.:> I,m.! thu" ":llOstitllles, in prin.:iple. a useful system l~lr
aromali.: Ixlt ....Ob. In this ellmp..~unJ th..' t<:thcr of .l 1t/11~.7IpYr\:nophane has b..~n
replaceJ by an awmati..: sy stem ..nJ. ;t:< su..:h. Ihe t.:lh.:r n..-':Llm.:s inJisllnguishabk from
the ryren.: nucleus. \"alUt:s Llf n,.I,,1 for Ih.: inJi\iJual pyr.:n.: units in 1-1011 an~
appru.'l:imatdy \)tU . which SUJ:J:':SIS these pyr...n... nudl.'i might t>.: IUffill.'\! usin~ the VID
pwtu•.:ol.
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Chapter 2





Whcn our l;roup first ~camc mtcreSh:d in [l/lt:!.7Ip~Tcnophan..:s I as synthetic largds.
IWO synthetic routes wen: in\'csligatr.:J. The route that is curro:nlly used is dcscri~d in
Chapler I ~lnJ scn:r.ll exampks of its aprlicatillO ..:311 be tound in Chaplers 3-5. The lirst
mUle n:..:ci'"cJ some initial att.:ntion. but is nllt o.:urrcntly usd. Th.... rctrosynth..:tic analysis








Sccb~mr 1.01 .-\ltcm.lll\C wr";~nlll<lh: :1n;lI~SIS of .. p~rcnllph:lnc
The initial rctrosynlhctic cut is Ihc o.:cntr~l bonJ <If the p~renc unit in I. which can be
fonm:J in the synthetic direction using a \"akn..:..: isomcri7.ation-d.:hydrogcnation [VIOl
68
s<:qu~nc~.1 Cyclophancdicnc 2 can b.: derived from a oJithiacyclophanc 3 using: standard
cyclophanc mdhodology.I-~These rClrosynthctic steps an' identical with those used in the
currently used synlh<:tic approach. so. r'.lr a mOTe dctaikd dis.::ussion of this s.::qucnc.:. the
reader is rct~m:J It) Ch:lplcr 1. The next r"::lrosynthctic cuts remove the tether from
dithiacyclophanc 3 to gi\·... 5 and a 6.15-Jisubslitutcd syll-:!.II.Jithia(3.3]mclacyclophanc
..I: IntroJucti,m oCa l<:th... r J.! this stage was anticipated 10 h.: l<:asibl.: based on tvlitchcll"s
ObSCTV:ltion' thai 2.II-Jithia[3.3Imcl:Kydoph;mr:s \\ilh H atoms as substitucnls un til..:
inl<:rnal t')· anJ 1l(·1 Jl<.lsiti,ms prcl<:r 10 adopt th..: SYI! conlilmlalinn. The ad'"antag.: uf lhi:>
rout..: is that it gi\..:s J":":":ss to J..:ri\alih's 01' 3 with JilT..:rl,'nl t..:th<;:r knglhs fr'lm ,In":
..:ummon pr..:..:ursor .I
[nitiJI in\·..:stigati,llls ,If this ,;~ nthl,'lic mUI..: kd hI th..: s~mh..:sis uf .1)'//-0.1 :'-Jicyano-:'.II-
Jithia[;.31mt:ta..:y..:l"phan..: .la' hy 'lur group,! This p;lMi..:ul;lr ..:ycloph;Ln<.' sh,}\\s S,lnt..:
\'<.'r: unusual t....;ltur..:s in its \-ra~ ..:rystal Slru..:lur..:. !'..:rh;lps th..: must surprising t\:ature is
tll;.!t bt.lth hriJg<:s ar<: in Ih<: so·..:alkJ 1,.,·,'lIdo.h,,</{ ..:,mf"rm;u;on Isulfur ··up" h.h-.Ia.
Figur<: 2.011. :'-J<:ith<:r .\~[l "::lh:ulalions nor <lh initlu cakulalions t3-21Gt"n predi":lthis
to Ix the lowest enl,'rgy wnlorm<:r lor.la in th..: gJ,; pha""'..-\flll cakulations lounJ Ih<:
heat of formation of the p.,·clId()-hu(//.p.l·CU<!u-dll,llr th.4·1 and th.: {I.H'lIdu.bo£lf.pSC/Ido-hu(1(
(h.h) contortner to Ix 0.:'7 kCJL'mol and 1.77 kcal;mol highl,'r lhan th.: heal of formation
orth.: pSC/ldu.dUlir.{lWlldo-,:htli" te',,') ..:onlorm.:r. respecti\ely. This ditl"erencc in the gas
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Fts!.u~ ~.Ol: Bnd,;" conl<>rm.aIlORS;and AM I C;I!c:UI;IlCll dIpole mum.:nlS "fJ.I·.....b.
Wh"n publish..:d X-ray <:f)slal struo;tUh.'S I)" tlIh.:r .tpl-p.31m<:tacydoprum..-s are
<:.\nl'lrnl:l1lun. rhis is in :l~r...·\.'m<:nt \\jlh the ..:al.:ulatr...,j gas pha:.;..: stnu.:tutcs. for which
1..;.10.\ ~-t.:trathi:113.311~.(}lpyriJill<lphanc: (,\1 :.mJ ,".\'II-[.:U II ~.olp~riJinophan<: 1 t Figur..:
:.0'::'1,- Tho: .:ryslal slru..:lurc "I' .&a is the lirsl lanJ onlYI .;lilt: in \\hid1 a .I'.nl-2.11-
dithiaf3.3]m... tacydopham: has bo.lth briJgo:s in tho: p_1o!/l</o-n<Jdf clJnliJrmation.
Figure 1.01: f'U..,;"-Joou,I.ruuJ.... "'kJl.'mI'UfTn:1l10I1S <l(.fy"-I;.31p~rhJinoph:Jn<:'i6 and'
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In Ihe case of 6. -N-S r.:pul~i,)ns·- were in'"oked as the cause of th..: unusual
conIOnnations." bUI noJ <xpbnatilln \\as <)tl~r..:d as to lh.: ori!!in l)( those: inh:ra.:tions or
why they would (:l\or th..: h.b conlomlation. llptln .:xaminalion of th.: system. it would
app.:ar as thou~h the "N.S-rcpubions·· rd<:r to an unfavorahle alignment of lone pairs on
the nitrogen and sulfur aloms in 6 when a bridge adopts a pSl!m/Q.dwir conlOrmation.
hydrogens of lhi: e.:ntral methylene group in the bndges was do:.:~ t<J 1:10: In.: primary
cause lor the unusual bridge cllnlimnatiuns. Tho: hyJrngen b<.lnJing argumo:nt do.:s not
h.:l.:roahlnl in Ihis ';:.1.';': is :l.:onsiJ<:rahl~ \\l.'alo..er •."1001" al"m IS \S. ~I. Funlh:rnl.'ro: this
Tho: nrigin "f the unusual t>riJge ,,:,'nluml;lIi"lml h.:ha\ iOT "I' 4a in its ayslal stru..:turo..'
\\as as..:rib..:J tv a dipolar d1"..:..:1. < i...: .. lho.: mvk..:uk advpts th..: ..:onfllrm;.\linn with th..:
smalksl diJXlk m•.)Ol..:nt. Til... ,,:;Ikulatt'd (:\'\111 dipok mvm..:nts for tht' ~.. <.• h ,. and lh...
b.1t cOnlOmKf'S vf·h ar.: giwn in Figur..: ~.t)I. In tho: h.b ..:onlorm..:r. Ih..: \"I:..:lor sum "r,h..:
dipok mum..:nl ufth..: 1\\0 .:yanu groups dir.xtl~ oppos<:s that oflh..: lour C·S bJnJs in th...
bridl,!..-s. As a r..:sull. Ih..: ..:akulat..-d dipol..: moJm..:nl \11' tho: h.h conlorm..:r l3.bJ 01 is
consid":r.lbly sm;llkr than thallJf th ... ,'.,. conflJrm..:r 0.30 Ol. in which th... \"c..:tor sums
p..>lnt in th.: same direction.
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Iflnis dipolar o:llC:c1 is inl,ked responsibk fur th..: bridge conrormatiunallxha\"ior of ~a in
Ihe solid 5131<: it might Ix c:q><:l.:tcd that 6.15..Jisubstituh:J Jyn.~.ll­
dithia[:Ulmctacyciophano:s will show::l depo:ndclK"c of thc briJ!::'c conlormations on the
ck'Clroni.: propo:rties or til.: SubslilUcnls in the 6- and 15- positions. Studying this dTeel in
th" solid Slate woulJ nUl be \"<:ry rncamngful due to ditTcrcnt cl!"stal packing .:tTeets of
dilferent cyclophanes. It was therdar.: J<.'Cidcd \0 study this cfli.'C[ in solution using N~IR
tcchniques. lor which th..' .:ooditions can b.: kept constant (or a s,:ri.:s Uf':'1ffi('k)UOOS.
In In.: fullowing parJi:c!raphs. a shun on.'r"i.:w will h.: gi\"cn of published studi.:s uf
.::onlorm;JtinnJI b.:hJ\j,'f "fc~.:I"rhancs.This \\ill to.: ."l1oWl..oJ h~ a Jr:tJikJ Jiscu.""i,lO
dithia[ _~.:; Im... ta.:~ ,; lnphan,;:o.
2.2 O\"l~n·icw of the lih.'ralurc
.fyn-2.l I-Dithiap.3Imcla':~,;10rhan<:4h wa:s lirs( synth.:siz.:J by (\'0 ind.:p.:nd.:n( groups
in 1~U8.1= I) Ba:s.:d on \\bscn·:I(i'lns uf r2.~lm':la...ydophan.:" I~ I~ and '·arious int<:mally
suhSlitUl<:J ~.II.Ji(!lial3.31m':la.:ydopnan .."S.1 in \\-!lieh th.: </JIlI ...onform.:r was th.: sol.:
conflJrm.:r in X-ray and NMR slUdi.:s. th.: par.:nl ~_II.Jilhia(3.]lm.:(acydophan.: 4b was
initially thought to .;osist in th... "/IIi .:onfonnation only IS...h.:m.: ~.O~).o Th.: IH N~·IR
spectrum of 4b shows;} singl.:( at & 6.6 ppm lor lh.: im.:mal aryl protons \H,l. which was
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3S$um.:d 10 b.:: 30 :I\".:mg.: chemical shifl of all contributing conlonn~rs.': DN~·tR"
slUdi.:s showed that the ' H N~IR Sp<-'l:lrum of 4h did not chang..: uP'l" cooling to -We.
indicating a low energy barrir.:r lestimaleJ at <q.J kcal/mol in lo[ucnct' bel".:.:n the
confomlcrs
syn·4b anrl-4b
struo.:lun.: ,'I ..&h ,.mJ sho\\c..! nol ,'nly lhal the .rp' l;nnlornlo:r was th..: suI.: conl'mn..:r
prc~..:nt in Ih..: soliJ sial.: but that the bridgc cnnlilrmaliun Ill' 4h wa.~ the ,".1" c'll\l~Jnn:llilln.
From a ill N\IR SluJ~ I\lil..:hdl alsn conduJo:J thaI. in :>.,luti\lO at r\lorn t..:mpcr;l!urc. 4h
exists. as in the crystalline slate. 'Jnl~ in the _'-.\11 conlom\;1tion. Although It" frco:zing of
01)1 rult.:d ,lut 3S l,)n..: ofth..: contormati,'nal pru.:,:sS\:s 01 ..lb. Ahhough .r...,' to 1Jtl/1 t~nZt."1l<'
ring I in\"<:rsion was not considcrcJ a \:tlnlributllr 10 conformillional proc~ss<:s_ sy1l10 syn'
benz~n~ rin~ inv.:rsion could not be diminat.:J. Th.: 3'.\"11 to sy,,' inwrsion im\)lws a !lip
of bolh arom:ltic rin~s so Ih:lt dl~cli\-dy ;l pso!//du-<:Iwir to pso!//<ln.hmlf tor I"iL'l! wrsa)
• DNMR. ~lI3ITIic N~lR. Th<::1.:nn VTNMRhM.:II5Ubt.~nu!<dh)d.:scnlxthc=n.:"xhnlQu,:
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in\'~rsion of hOlh bridges l.3J,;es pla..'< at 1110: sarno: tim.: (Scheme ~.O31. This S)'II to s...,,·
in\'ersion could ;]1,;0 actually b..- :l. SYII (0 t/llli 10 .f,l'II" process in which lhe anti con(orm.:r
is::I highenergy:lnd shon-lin:d intermediate.
s s s
s~s ~ ~.[QJ S ~J
syn-cc....b syn-o.c-4b syn·b.b-4b
II 11 111!
~ ~ S~Ss_~i '",
S S S
syn··oo....b syn·-co....b sytf-c.c-4b
Sim:.: the :Jp~:lr:;ml:c of :"lil..:hdl"s p<lpcr. 'lnly ;1 1\:\\ hriJgc conformallonal studi.:s of
lhe inlelT\31 (9- anJ 18-1 positioOlSI.I~.:.l \\hi.:h limilS Ihe eonlorm:l.lil)nal mOlion otth.:
bridg..-s and th... :uornalic rings. Oth<:r ra~rs Jes.:ribo: cyc1tlph.:ml,.-s wi!h atoms other (han
sulfur at the ,::. :.tnJ ll.positk-ns.: l ;; or ..:~clophan...s with th..'l,,·wlaromalic units ,)lheT
than b<=nzenc,II.:J Since our work in this :uca is cuneemcd with bridge ..:onlormaliunal
~ha\!ior of s.nJ-'::.II-dithia[j.3Im~tacydophan..:swith substi(U~nts in the 6- and 15-
positiuns unly. th.: n:adcr is rd<:rrcJ ttl an ..::-;c~lknt re\'kw by Ernst:' tor a
comprchcnshc di5':ussion of the literature since 1983 on ~/l.IR siudies of olher
cyclophancs.
The parenl {3.3ImeLJcycloptun~ 8 was lirst syntheSIzed in 1476. IL: J.:s Lat.:r. s<:\-eral
olh..'f synt~'S \\crc publish..'tJ.:...;-> :mJ in I985 ~mmelhack published a kading paper
on the conlonnatkmal b.:ha\'iur or this compuund. I " Semmdhack showed thai 8 is
prcS<:nl 'lnl~ in the .1".1"11 confomlaliull in Ihc St,lliJ slato.:. \\Ilh hulh "'riJges in Ihe "'~"II"<I­
dU.liT .:unlOrmallun. In solutl,ln. 1\\,1 .:,lnl~lmlers .:ould b.: nl'is.:rn."<.I b~ tll_;..i~lR 1~70
!\Illl.l ~Io\\ ~~:t K. Bulb c"nllirmcrs "..:r..' ..lssign..'<..1 th..: .~.nl .:.lnlilTmalion b;lS<:J .1n Ihe
ehemic:!1 shift 'll" the internal rr<llollls. Based on the result,; ,'I" ..:;lIcubli,ms. I" the major
published in 1938 by Shinmyozu .'1 <.1/.;<1 Ck\-erly. th..:y designed and synthesiz~d a
(icut..:rat<.'tJ cydoph:me 91 Fil.!ure ~.O~I with an ..:xtr:l bridge linking the 6- and 15 poSitions
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of tnc syn.{3.J Im~tacyclt)phan.: unit. The J'!Tcscncc of the Ihird bridge ensures thai the
(3.3Imetacydoph:mc m<Jicl~' can exist only in tho.: sy" conlt:trmation. The aromatic region
of ils 'H N1\lR sp.:ctrum is k'SS complex than thai of 7. The syn to S.\"II· bcnz.:nc ring
inversion pro..:.:s:> is also diminatcJ Jue 1<1 the prc~m:c of this [..-thcr. simplitYing th.::
system tilr dynami.:: studies. (kuh:r:ni.Jn ot the 2- :mJ 11- positions <l( the bridges was
Pl=rlonnc:J (oJ simplil~'lh(' aliphatic region nfth.: Itl N1\IR sp...-clrum.
confurm..:rs ~lf 'J ~m..· [In:s..:nt at I<I\\..:r 1~'mr-..:r.l1urcs III ,m apprnximatc r:lli" "r ... , : ...-1 y
a stabilil~ ,'rJer "" •..•.. h." "1>.1>. ,,, Shinm~,)zu assi;;n.:l.I the Ihr...-.: conlormcrs "I'OJ a.. c:.,'·
9. h.•··9 .InJ 1!,h.". rcsp.:cti\dy IFigure 2.lJ~l..·\ssignrncnt 1,)( these conformati"ns was
.:onsisl.:nt wilh Ihe "bso.:ryo.:d tr.:nJ ,11" th.: .:ho.:mio.:al shifts ollho.: into.:rnal protons. Th~
pro:\imily "flwo bridgo.:s to Ihe inl<:rn:l1 prot"n in h.h·9 l.:ads to greato.:r slo.:rio.: Jo.:shidding
of mat into.:rn:l1 pr"l"n than for the com.-spoJnding prot"n in Iho.: "lho.:r IWO conlornlt:rs. Th~
strongly J.:shidJo.:d internal proton tlwo proximato.: bridges) in h.h-9 :Ipp...ars in the 11-1
~~IR Sp.:etrum al ci 6.83. \,hik the slighlly k~ slerio.:ally d..-shidded internal prol"" (one
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prO.,<im:ll<: bridgel in 1'.l'·9 appears at'; 6.71 and the l'::a£t st.::rically d.::shidd.::d internal
proton Ino pro."im:lte bridges I in ,.. ,'·9 :lppears at .; 6.61. For the cxternal proton the samc
dT<'l:1 can be obserycd, St.::n..:: Jeshiddin~ of the cxternal prOions hy a proximale bridge
lin Ihe .',..' conformation) .::auscs a dt>wnlidd shift of the "::orTesp..lndin~ signal IS 6.3~1
rclatirc to the chemic:J.l shih orthe same proton in the h,h conl",lm\ation IS 6.161 in which
no suric dcshidding iXCUrs. In the h.c .::onlorm.:r. the extcrnal prot<lns an: nonequi\"aknt.
observed :It appm.,<imatdy th.:: same .::hemical shili as rn.:: signal for th.:: extern:l! proton of
th.:: c.' .::onl~lrm.::r I" Q.3~l. rh.:: signal ii.lT th.:: external prlJltln in h.•·•.., dosest to the







Filun l.(l~: Bnd;;~ conrorTlhlrioos 3nd 'H NMR data o(c~clophan.:" at ~o3 10.:
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The chemical shili difkrcnce ~(wecn the equatorial :lnd axial protons in the pSCIIJ".
choir briJl!cS was shown 10 ~ 0.-18-0.-19 ppm. with a coupling constant bc:tween
equ:llorial and axial protons of 13.7-13.8 Hz.~ com:sponding \'alu.:s for the prowns in
the pseudo.ho(J/ bridges an: 0.67-0.71 ppm and l-lA·14.7Hz. This information was used
10 assign ctJnfo~lions in a later pap.:r by tho: sam..: group.;! in \\hil:h compound 8b..d,.
;l$ wdt as its 6.15-dimctho.l(~ Jeri,"ati"..: 8c-d,. was studi.:J.
SD-d. R::H
8c-d. R"OMe
fil!ur.. ~.oo: O~ul~r,u..:J (~,I\lphanes lIb-d, and 8e-d,
(major! c..mlimn..:r I\-as ob~I"\·~-J lor ca..:h ..:yd,'phan.:. In all cas.:s this ffi::ajUT cIJnf"nncr
was assignr..-.J tho: .... ,. conlimn:llion. A"signm.:nt of tho.: minor signals I\) a single
cunlorm.:r ..;"ulJ not ~ maJe ~caus<: ,,1 broadening "f th..: signals "r til..: Ixnzylk
prowns. Shinmyozu sug~o:sl.:d that ··th..: pr.:s.:n..:..: of an"th.:r Jynamk pro..:.:ss. i...:..
into:rc"n\'o:rsion of tho: minor confllrmo:rs I"iu an wlti conlormo:r tb..:nzo:n.: ring inwrsillnf'
was still a possibility. Nil cdden.:c was prcs.:nto:d to support this in\'crsion or any othcr
pro..:css al low Icmp.:ralurc I :!03 K). bUI in the same pap.:r il was shown Ihal ocnzene ring
in\ersion <)Ccurs al room Icmpcr.lIurc. o.xomplcxation of cnantiomcrkally purc 10
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)ielded racemic II. indo:~nd~nlof which enantiomer of 10 W3$ used ISch~mc 2.0-n. If
















.ihOW$ thai tho: sterk shidJing of an aromatic proh," b)" a n<:arb) did<:utcriomcth) kno:
group amuunts 1,1 .."<I. IJ.l ppm po:r JiJ.:ul<,"riometh)kne group. lfthis is inJccJ Ihc <:3S':.
then th..: ..:hcmi":;ll shifts 'l( the internal and <:xtemal prolOns in Jyn-2.11.
dithia[3.3 ]mo:tacydophancs might b<: subje.:t 10 a simil:1r (3dJitiwl steri..: inlluence of. in
7.
this C:lSC. thc sulfur atoms in th..: bridges. lmpli<:alions or this h~pothcsis arc ddinc:l1cd in
2.3 Elaboration 0(:1 hypothesis
Lo\\ tcm~ralurc 'H :\MR studies might pro\'iJ.: information about the brid~c
proj...<:1. it was rcaliz..:J lhat sluJ~in~ a broad rango: of c)dophancs using DN~IR W(lulo.l
~ impractical for s<:\"t,:raJ rcas,lns: 11) Sll[ubility .)1' .(\'I1.~.ll-Jithia[}.::qmdao:~dorh;J.n ...s
is nlh:n poor at lower tcmp.:r.lIurcs; am.! C) ~litchdl's' ': anJ S;I(O'SI~ 1ft studi\"'S
kcal mlll in 10Iuo:n':l. n:'tuiring higJHidJ spo:..:tromct.:rs and 10.)\\ h:mp..:r:uun:s Illobs<:r\'C
frcaing ,If Ih..: pro':\'SS<..'S. ,W... \lCrC limited t,l -lOll l" at :,Oll ~1I1,: estimated S·t)
kcal m,llt.'}·3X Id ffillil minimum .:ncrg.y romer is r<."l.uin:J IQ.lbs.:rv<: 1n....zing.1
:\t room lcmp..:r.l\urc. intcn:on\"crsi,m of th~' \':Jrious bridg.o: c,mformcrs \\ill bt: cxpo:cto:d
tll t-.: r.Jpid. StJ Ih.: e''''fI'.-'':I:Jlion is:J IH :-;~IR spectrum that is a \\'cig.ht~·d averag.o: "f all
conlorm~'fS prcso:nt.jj lInlortunatdy thero: is no .:asy t,xhniquo: by \\hich tho: o:ho:mical
shifts of thus.: diITo:r.:nt cunlormers al room t.:mperatu~e can bo: mo::tSur~. This probkm
broug.ht us to usc th..: method do:scribed bddW. 6.IS-Disubstitutcd 5."11-::_11-
dithbl3.3jmctacydoph:tnes wo:ro: uso:d in this study prim3tily since th<:y wo:re of intcrest
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10 us from :I synth~lic point of view. A coincid.:ntal 3dn.nt:tgc of studying this class of
cyd.>ph31lCS is their rdatin:ly ullComplicat..-J 1H NMR s~cua.u
(n our study of 6.15·Jisubstitulcd .~Y/l-2.' I-Jilhia(3.3]mctacydopham:s In.: follo\\-ing
assumptions ha\'e ~cn made: (althe or.l~ ..::onfofTll<.'rs Ihat contribute to thc obsc:r'\"cd ' H
NMR spo:ctrum at room Icmpo:r.ltUrc .ICC the C'", Itl.: h." ;mJ thc h,h c..,nlorrncl's ts<:c
Figure 2.011.lbl Ihc sterie dcshidding cn....cl 0>1;1 sulfur all'm in a bridge is ..:qoal lor.::!ch
inh:rJclion and ICllhis sterk J.:shidJing <:Ife.;! is :lJditiw for C31;h interaction. V:lliJil~
c.c...
8\
If tn~ chemical shift of Ih.: internal proton of th..: .'.t' confonncr lC.l'·4) at room
lemp.:r:l1ure is g;,'cn by .ill;-', and c:Jch proximale: Ihio.::thcr brid!;c Jeshidds 3 nearb~
Myl prol\ln by an amount x. Ihcn Ihc ch.:mical shiti of Ihc: internal prolon of thc: b.•"
(.3Ht .. ) and Ihc b.h cunfonncrs (o"I,~ ~H:an b.: given by:
out· '" JII;'-x 1\."\1. 11
It.:q. ~I
rh..: cont"rmcrs ;Ire prcs<:m in a r.lIiu thaI can b.: representcd ~y their rd;lti\,; mnl.:
fractions 1"1:'·". /' ,In.! Z·~, so thc ..,bscr.-eJ chemi.:al shih oflhe intern:l] prohln at rtlom
tcmp.:r.lIun: ..::an t-.: gin:n by an ;n.:ragc that is \,.:ig.tll.:J J..:..:t.nJing w the moJ!.: fra":liuns
'C"!U:lIHJn j), Suhstitution ",I .."uati,," 1 fur .'ill:- .InJ .:yuat;vn 2 I~lr oil," in <"lu:.l1i"n.3
'" Z··· "II,·' - -t .. (,iH;-' - XI - y:'~ toiH," - .::X) '\.>o.{.-4}
"For th... external proton tl-4l. t~ chemical shifts of tho:: thr\.'C conform.:rs can be
formulatro similarly. Again th... chemical shift ollho: ~..t" contormcr is laken as a r.:lC:rence
shift at ciH... ·-. Th... ".,. .:onform.:r should ha\"c a (hemical shift that can be r.:pn:~~nt<.'d b~
the :l\wagc ofth..: signals of 1\\'0 dill"eunl external protons (H.,be and H< '~'-).I-I<.~" is the
...:uemal proton clos<: hJ apn'lldll-....,wir bridg... and thus has a .::hcmkal shift MI.'·. which
alr.:3Jy includ...s a $h:ri..: J.:shidJing lactor l~u:l.tion61. and H< ". is l~ pnllon c1o~ h) a
p'~"/I(lo-h<j<lt bridg.... II is nol d.:shi..-ldcd b~ a proximal'" bridge. so x is substr.tel..'d
1~'i..\u:.IIion 7).
h:q.7'
gi\·...n by equalion R. SubstitutillO of <:quations 0 :.mu 7 in equation S gi\'':s. alia rc\\"riting
of\"qwtion Q....qu.:ation 10.
'" .5H..-·- -', x
"."'1. ~I
lelJ·IOI
In th.: h.b eonform.:r both ~xt.:rnal protons at.: not d~shidd.:d by a proximal': bridg.: as
lor ttl.: ~.. ~. conformer so th.:ir eh~mical shiftIOH/~1 is c"rrect~d by subtr.lcting x and can
~ giwn by equation II.
leq. III
Thc obscrved chemical shin nf the c.'l:tcrnal pn:l1<ln al rU<,.Im tcmpcr.ltur~ can thcn be gi\·cn
chemil:al shift is again \\~ighl\.'tI aCl,;urJing (I' tho: mok fr.:lt:tion of tlk: ":UrT\'S(>olnding
... 01-1,,·-·- - X I': /- - Z:'~l 1~.1-11
Ifthc ch..:mi.:al shifts ofthc internal and thc ~xt.:mal protons arc comparcJ \0 a ::Iimilarly
subsl:ilulC'd ::Iyslem ::Iuch as tho: j-::Iubsti!utro mt'lu-xykn~ I"half ..:yclophanc-l systcm 12.
8.
in which the dilleren!;al sterie J.::>hiddinl,! en~ct of the sulfur ~l1oms in the bridges "" H,
Jnd H. is absent. th.: ditle:rcnce in chemical shift lor the internal and th.: cxtemal prolOn::;
1.161-i, and .l&'lH.,. r<:spo:clln:l~ I can ~ Jelin..-d b~:
12
~I[, .." .'II,"1<ftc _ ';ill,·'·~>f'll.5I<
\\"h...o ......uati"ns ~ anJ 1-4 at<: substitut.:J intt) (<.{u;J.ti"o:. ,:' and tfl. the j,j \alucs lilr II,
and 1-1. can be £1\"(0 by c'luati\ln 17 and !Y. whi..:h can h..: I\:wrincn to gin.: equatiuns III
and 20
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111.: lirsl (erms of equations 18 and ~o t.iH"kn< - .51-1", sho\'!' Ihc JilT.:rence in
chemical shift Ix(Wo:cn tho: .'Iyknc Jcri\·,lti\"t,~ and th.: ~·.C conforrru.'r. This pan of the
cl.juati"n is c><pcctcJ tl) b.: inJqlCnJCl1l of the T:.ltio Ill" ,,;,mlllnnas pn:scm I m'lk Ir:l.ctionSl
and thus inJcpo..-nd...m of th.: n;uun: ,If thc substitucms. 11 :ih.mld thcrd;'lfc t-.: constant IlJr
thc ~rics of o.:ompounJs stuJicJ.
Th.: SCCllnJ tcrtn in \'l.\Uati,lll 1X( -" 1"1."' • ~ Z- '"1 I is tlpp'lSil\' in SI\;1I to :.mJ Jllubk
Ih.: magnilul.k ,I! 'he s<:.:onJ term in <."lw.ti'ln 21) IX I' = Z" - 1."11. rillS pan 'l,',hc
CqwtlllO is Jc~nJcnt ,m the m"k fr.l..:,i,,":, "l" thc fo. l" aoJ the h It c'll1ll.lrmc~_ It call t-.:
(':\p...-..:t.:J Itl \ary with thc de.:tr..ni.: natur.: .,llh., iubstilU.:nls. a.::cnrJing hI tll.: 'oU'I\\ing
argum.:nt. Diller;ng .:k'l:troni.: inllu~m: s wilt h..: "p.:.... t ....J III .111".... ..:1 til..: rd':lli\~
magllitud....s uf th.... Jipok mum nts uf th Ihr........ briJg onlOrm.... rs "," 4 and thus. if th....
Jij>tlk mom....nI ur som~ olh~r k":lruni..: dl~t is inJa-J impvrtanll:lS sugg....Sh.-J lor 4.11.
would l....aJ t.l JiIT....~nl mok fr:Klions u"lh~ .....,ml"rm....rs.
It" a syll·:.ll-dilhia(3.3lm....la..:ydophan... h::LS a pr"'lcre:nc... lor the h.h .... unformatiun in
solUlion. Ihis should Ix re:tl~h:d ::LS a large: .1,sH, value and a small jJHc \·alu... compan.-J
to a syn-:.II-dithia[3.3 ]mdacyclophan... thai adoplS mainly Ihe: ~·.C ....onlorm:uion. It" the:
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prel\:ro:nc.: of a ,l'y,,-~.ll..,jilhi:l(3.)lmo:tacyclophano: tor ono: conform.:r o\"er the Olho:r is
inde~ go\"..:med by the cl.:cuonic n:lture of Iho:: substitu.:nts :md the magnitude: of tho: ~i5
\-3Iu0:5 is directly .:orrdah:J 10 tho: di:mibution ht:two:o:n th..: conrilmtcrs (3S in o:qu3ti ..ms
18 and 20). it mi~hl b<; p<Jssibk to o:orrdale tho: _\,s ,"alues to some ph~sical orl;anic
par:llTlO:I.::r th31 J<.'scribcs tho: o:kctronic nature 01 SUbsliluo:nl J,;roups on (conform:ltionall
proc~s. In I~ tOllowing Xclions.lh.: ro:sults Ilfcorrdation jluJies of~.s \':lIuo:s will bc
diS<.:us:;.:J.
2." Rcsuhs and Discussion
coml'I.IunJs t5·SUt'oslituto:d m.'t.l-xykncsl was r""\.juir.:J. Th..: .:ompounJs th;1l wo:re
synlh.:si/.o:J af': giv.:n in hguTI: 2JN. Sampks 'If s.:\wal \If th'lSo.: "'lmp..lunJs were
ohtaino:J from C"l.\,,)r~.:rs,q'J ..lllJ th.:ir :i~ ml1l.'s,:s will not b.: J.::)(:ribcJ. :\ri.:r a shlm
discussion Illth.: :iymh<:s<:s p.:rlorm.:J by th.: author. a Jiscussion Ill' the n.-sults of tho:
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2.4.1 S~-nlhl'Sl,'s "r rpl-2.II.dithhI13.Jlmctacyciuphancs and 5-_~ubslitulcd ml!tu·
couplin~ of (\\0 building. bl.x:k.i: 3. dithiol 13 and a Jibromidc I~. "Ii...n from a common
pn.:,,;ursor.c_L ' Dithiols 13 CUl usually Ix synthcsil.:J from Jjbromu.ks 1.... which .::an bo.:
formc:J from m<'f<l....ykn.: dcri\":ativcs 12 \";'1 fro:c faJi.::al b<:nzylic bn.lmination or from
isophthalatcs 16 l"iu a rcdu":lion·bromination ~u.=ncc. Altcmath"o:!y. dibromidcs 14 can
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b.: reacted \\ilh Na:S:.-\I:O;.'l This lasl approach often yidJs a mixture of dim.:r ld.:sir~d
products.&1 and Itimoer (unwam.:d byproduct:; 151. but r..-du.:cs the num~r <.lfsteps in the










Sin.:.: 1nt'1,1-:.;ykncs 12 arc rCl/uircJ as r.::fcrcn..:.: compounds. using. these compounds as
twofolJ b<nzylic bromin:llions an.: Iollten Ill\\" I~p..'\:lally in the (~ \.It d<:\:lron-rich
aromati..: rings wht:rc ring-brllminalion is prc\"akntl~: ..H SlJ this roUle is nut always usdul.
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The synthesis of .l".m':~.II-d;lhia[3.3Im<.'t:l.l:~dophanes~b. old. .,fc and -Ir (Schcm~ 2.051
(ommcnc.oo with the synt~sis of the (.(..0." -Jibromo.m~·tu-xylcncdcrh"atin:s I.... For the
parent system (L.(1' -dibnlffiO-m.'la-xykn<' 14b is comm.:rcially aVililabk. In th.: C::IS.: of
the carooxylk acid Jcri\"ativcs. the mel<l-xy!.:n.: J ... riv;1ttvc 12d was synillo.:sizc:d du
Fischcr-,:slcrili.:::llion'" from commcl\:ially :I\"ailabk 3.5-Jim"'lhylbo:nwk ao:id 12e in
82% yidd. (knzylic bromination~?of I2d yklJcJdibromidc I...d in 4~Oo yidJ.





a.u"-Dibromo.m.'/u-xylcm.-:; I ...h and .4(\\cl\: con\crt.'d intI,) their rcsp..."Cli\c Jithi<Jls l3
using thiour.:a to foml a biStisothkuroniuffil salt. followed by hydrolysis of Ih:1( sail
under basic conditions. Coupling of Jithiols IJh and IJf wilh:lll <.-quimolar amount ofth~
dibromid~s I~b and I~r undcr high dilution conditions yiddcd syn-2.11-
dithia(3.3ImClacyclorhan..-s.tb and ~((~ I·. for ..-;}Chl. Th~ di,,-sl~r.td was symhcsiz..-d \';0
dircrl coupling of In.: dibrumide l.td using Na~S.:\I:O,137·.1. Dicsl...r ~d was Silponili.:tl
to gi\·~ diacid.t... in 89"n yi.:!d . .-\n :'\-r..lY o:ryslal strU<.:lUrc of.te w;.\>; d':h.:rmin.:d and the
results \\ill be dis.:uss.:J in S..-':Iion ~A.~.
th... r...ao.:lion uf II k \\ith l'lI.hlmo:thano: in l)~IS() in th... pro:s.:no.:o: Ilf KOII181~"I.
~ At.P HOAc yY KOH Mel ~I! V'~' eo ~" ~ OM50 81"".
OA, OH OM,
"I 12k 121
2.04.2 X-Ra~· crysl:l.1 structure of sy,,·2.ll-dithia[3.JlmCI:l.cyc!ollhane-6,15-
diCilrbo:t:Y'lic acid (~el
:\ relati\"dy n... \\" tho:m... in Ih.: J.:\.:!opm...nt vf ...hcmi...3! s<.:i.:n......s has been hyJrog<.:n
bonding-Jir""Clcd organi7..:lIilln of organic mlll......uks t\l gi\·c nanllslruo.:tur.:d matcna[s.,·-l"
The d1311cng... Ihat res<:an:h.:rs in this an~a face is th... d..-sign of ma"':nals Ihal will ha\"e
9\
"an en.::rgellc bias of sufficient m:a~nilUdo: thai discrimination bct\.eo:n altcm:u<: modo:s of
dilli:r.:nc<: bt:twccn comlXtith"< :assemblies is on Ih.: sarno: ord.:r of ma!;nitudc as the
strength of th.: hydrogen Nnding interactions. which makes hydrogen bonding a suitabk
1001 tor non.;\.waknt synth.:sis.
In Figur.: ::.10 S<>fT\C exampl..-s "f supramob:ul:l.r a:;s.:mblies arc gin:n. Both <::(:1mpks
.:xisl 'l( building bl<>cks that .:::mnut form hydrogen bonds in :10 intrJffiok..::utar la:shion
SI:lIo:..'·.II/-:.II.Oithi:..L[3.31mctac~d'lphanc-().15.Ji.:arNxylie:1l:iJ ~l' also.) J"-lS~SS\:S IW,l
groups that can limn rdati\d~ strong hydro!:!.:n bonds. In •.nJcr tilT ~c w I'mll
unf:I.\'lr.lbk cunl'mnalinns. \.hid1 kJ us '" ~lic\e that ole might cxhihit inlcm,.,I...-.:u!ar
hydrugen f>o.lflJing in its ""lid .~lat..:.
H 0 H 0
H-O N-\ O--H-O N) 0~ }- ..\ ' --{ )--\.- --{,. N.' - ';--q 0 lIN O-H- -0 0'1 N'!:t O-Ho H9 I:i 0 H H
,0 H. IPH.6 H.6
0--'<. ___ ,N->
11-0 t) O--H-O . t) .----!{}- .. ---1: ,>-
--;--=-,-U 0 ,roN, a-H- -0 ::r-N O-H
0 H 0 H
17 18
fiClllr" 1.10: E.,{:lIIlpl~oi$Upr.llTHlkcubr:l$s<:mblkstl''':md18)."'
The three-dimensional structure of diaciJ 4e can :iCh"matically bot reprcs.:nted by
struetur< I. which c:1n be s<:cn as a possible building block tor supramolccular strul;tures
In I~ solid 'lOme 4c coo!.! form a dimcr II or an infinite molecular ladder III. In orda 10






An X-my structural anJ.lysis t,)f .::~slals ,If .f.III-~.II-JithlaI3.3Imo:ta<:~.;It.>phan<:-6.15·
dicarooxylic acid 4c obtained from D~IF sh\)\\eJ lorm'llion of:l s~mmclri'::ll hydrogc:n
bond.ed Jimcr II IFigurc 2.1.':). Thc thitXtho:r bridg"s in 4c were: arrJ.nged in Ih.: pst!udo>
d.tlir conlorm:llit.>n.
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Ficure 2.12: ORTEP .!r.l"inl!<lfth.: .\·rJ~ ':11<1:,1 ilructur.:of4l.'
An intec'f\:Sling ';:atun: .. f In..: \-r.lY ':I".'$I:J.I SIru..:lUt..: <11.11.' is Ihat tlk .:arbt))l:~lic 3.:iJ
~rours in each 11I<)1I,)m.:r unit at..: :lli.mo:J in such a \':Iy. Ihal it has a Sct "f faO:O:-Io-l"a..:..:
hydrox~ I ~rours \\:.l~ tl."b~ ,\ :.tnJ tho: distanCe bt:t\\.;.;n th... briJging hyJro!,!..:n atoms and
tho: o:arOOn~t oxygcn at,lm" was 1.551 A. \\hi.:h is typkal for h~Jrog...n ooods.
The formation 01 a supramokcular structure of "'1.' in the solid state suggests that this
compound might ,.how somo: int",r~ing ICalun:s \'h..:n ..:o....::r:-slalliz..."l! \.ith ..:ompounds
Ihal ;m: capabl~ oJr hyJm~<n bonding with .II.'. Th< s.\'/h:onformation of .Ie might ca~
this JiaciJ to a.::t :I.S ;l "supramolccular damp" to giv<: asscmblics 1\' and \" whcn co-
cr~..stalliz~ wilh t.....~phthali<: acid 1I9) or lrim~sie :Jcid 1201. resp..'Clin:ly. Other
compounds conlaining functionalitics capabl~ of forming hydrog~n bonding wilh 4e








[nilial aHcmpts to etM:~·sLJllizc 4e \\ilh k-rephthalic acid or trimesie aeiu have so far
lailc'! w gi\~ mix..'\! e~-stals tb~· In N\IRl. Unl~· D~IF has b.:en uso:d as a :>oh·cnt. so a
widc r::lngo: of c,:stallization eonJitilln::; is still til be: in\·cstigal.:u. SInO:c Ihis proj..'C1 is
b<:y'lnJ tho: seop.: of Ihis Ihesis. it was not pursuotd funh.:r. [I is a pmmlsing projL'C1
ho\\c\·~r. an.! might wdl be Iho: baSIS I)f a no:w direction in thc application of cydophanc
ch...mist~- tl) the ar~a of supr.1muk-cular as~mblics.
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2...1.3 N)IR $tltd~' or .Iyn-2.11·dilhiaI3_Jlmrl:llc~·dophant'5
Th~ JOO fl.1Hz ' H N~;IR spo..'Cl!a or all the: 6.15.Jisubsliluled cydoph.aMs" and the 5-
substituted nrl'/<I-xykn<,.." 12 were r«ord~J at the sarno: conc.:nlr.uion (6 m~ll and
lcmperaturc (1 qaCl in C~D~. CDCI; and 1)1\150-"." The: concentration was cho~n so .15
to be :lS low as possihk to :;lill give good "lu3lity 5lXCtra whik minimizin~ inlcrmokcular
intcr:Jclitlns. The III Sl\IR slXclroS\:opi, data of the s.:rics of compounds can ~ louoo in
Tabks A·I:l...: in Ap~nJix.-\.
2....3.1 Cornla!ion with Ihr UammclI conSlant a.
The c.~po.:rirn...'lI\al _\,iH, and j,,jll< values were rl,'lIed against scn.:ral physi..:;ll 'lrganic
tho: subslitucnts t.-\pp.:ndis (,:and .-\MI..::akulatcd Jipok momcOIs L-\ppenJis CI. The
\"alw:s I»T cao.:h s...'hcnl \~Cfl: plou...-J Jira:t1y \cnous th.: lil~r:lIU~ \":I.lu<.'S ITabk A~':.
Ap~ndix AI.!': Th~ resulling l!f3phs are gin~n in Figu~s :!.l-b-e: In ~:K:h plot. Ih.: tr.:nd
lineS H;akul;:n.:d by linc3r r('gr.:ssionl3Ie drawn for j,jll, 3nd .16Hc.
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Fi~urr :.l~; ...\<ill, ~n,J \JII., "'riu~ ". ti.". sp.:~lra ITlc;\Surc,J "" DJl.1SU·J, ,.,Iul'''ns.
Wh.:n th.... graphs :mJ tr....nd lin.:s "'T th.... l.Iil1-':n'l\l soh·....ots :m: Ctlnlp:..lh.-J. ~\ .... r.ll Icatun'S
ar~' appar.... nt. The 1r"IIJ lin .... 'or ~,'II, has a n..:g;).ti\"<: slup.... in each sulv....nl :.mJ Ih .... lin,- fur
Jot'll", has a p'l)itl\-" slo~. Unlonunah:ly. :>om.... data points an: \\ell olr th.... inJicat....d
Irem! lin~. For sp..'\:u"a m..:asureJ in C..D~ solUlion this is the .....1S<: tor R ; 0 ..\..: 10.. '"
U.;Q. j,,,II, ~ 11.::15. J..5I1." 0.01<)1. For s~..:ua measured in CDt:I, solUlilJn. ttl.: puinls
for R" OAo: COm'" 1).39. J,oH, = O.l~~. J.,sH.- -0.0131 and R '"' SIO)~k (am -I).::\' J.<SH,
= -0.187. ~I-lc ., 0.1501 an: \\.:11 olJ ttk' lin<: and for spectrJ. rncasun:d in D1I.tSO·"~
solul',lll. th.: anomalous poinLS :11".... Ihos<: lor R '" r-;H: ta"" .. -O.I)Q. j';II, '" 0.: 10. -.\&1-4 - •
0.039) and R" S(O,M< (am '" 0.~1. joH, - ·0.26\ only). [k~pi(.: lh.: pres<:ncc of some
SC31t<ring. th< trends are unmisukabk.
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The values tor R1 in Figun..-s ~.I"a< an: quit..: 11:1\\-. so that the correlations C:in al ~st b.:
d¢5<:ribed :as a trenJ. ~att...ring of d3t3 points might bo: tho: r<sul! Ill" ttl.: ..:hoi..:o: of
~l.:t.mm(l\·s am as ph~sio;al o>tganic parameter, as il has nOI b.:...n d.:sign.:d 10 J.:scrilx
confonmllional process..::> such as those in thc syn':~.II.Jilhia{3.3Im':lacyd,)phan...
sysh:m. In Il;.ing 10 explain Ih... :sc:mcring of dala points. t~ :lSsumptions thai row bo...'1l
made carlier should ;),Iw be consi ..krcd. Wh...n the hypothesis upon which this work rests
was J':Vr,:lofJ'CJ. it was assum<...J thai: (a} the only conltlrmers thaI .:o:ltrihute (O til...
,,;onf'lrnll.:rs. 1Mllhe sl..:ric J..:sbidding ...nl:O:I "I' a sulfur atom in a hriog..: is ",,,\u;t1 1~lr ea..::h
intera..:,ion :.tnJ \..:1 this 5t..:ri... J..-shidding <,'11..'1.:1 is 3dditi\"!;: lilr ...ach intcra..:ti.)n.
rhe first a~"'\Il11plh'n Illul 'lnl~ lh~ .,,'. lh~' ;',,' .1l1J n,;' ..:,'nr;'rmers slluulJ h..: ..:,)nsiJ~·r..:JI
i:i pr<,h.lhl~ \aliJ. II is has..:J ,'n repons frum St:rumdha..:kN anJ ShinmYI)/u.'· \\11" lInl~
4h. "d. "l!. "I. 4n :lnJ "r will b..: presemeJ. These resulls were in agreement \\illl
Semmdha..:k anJ Shinm~"zu'sresults and suppon.:J Ihis assumption.
The S<'..:onJ assumption. thai the stcric deshidding etlcct "I" a thiootther bridge is Ih.: same
lor e'·cry intcraction. is prubably only true by approxim;;l.Iion. Thc amllun! or sicne
JeshidJing that ,I<;eurs Iln a prutlln \\hen sterk ..:ro\lding 1l<:":Urs depends Iln th..: Jistancc
between lin cas..: Ill' ..:ydllphanes 4) the Ihil'l~ther bridge and the protlln ..:onsiJereJ. Th~
assumption thai the st~ie J ..-shidJing of the intemJ;1 proton by ;) pst'lIticJ-buut bridge is
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the same as the sterie deshielding of the external proton by a pseudo-chair bridge
presumes that the distance between these protons and the sulfur atoms in the bridges (or
the bond critical points of the C-S bonds) is the same. Although it would be difficult to
measure accurately the distance between the sulfur atom in a thioether bridge and a
proton in a particular conformer in solution, an estimation of these values can be made
based on AMI level calculations. In Figure 2.15 the AMI-calculated structures and the
distances behvecn the thiocther bridges and the sterically dcshieldcd aromatic protons arc
given for the three bridge confonners of the parent system syn-2,11-
dithia[3.3]metacyclophane 4b.
Figure 2.15: AMI ca!culatedstructuresandstericdcshieldingdistancesinc,c-4b(lefi),b,c-4b(middJe)
and b,b-4b (right)
From Figure 2.15 it can be seen that the distance between a pseudo-boat bridge and an
external proton is calculated to be approximately 3.3 A, but the distance between an
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intcmal proton and a psemlrJ-drair bridge is ..:akul:lIed to ~ only about ~.& A. This
dilT~rcn.::c in distance can ~ :mribut.:d to lit< non<oplanar1IY of the aromati..: fings in
cach calculated structure. The small~1 angle ~(w~n the planes of the aromatic rings
(Jih.:dr;\[ angle: 48.50 in c.L··~b. 3g.~~ in h.c-4b and 38.2" h,b·4b) causes th..: ;:xl<:mal
prowns 10 s<:par.nc. :md. al the sam.: time. to move away from th..: sulfur alUms In the
bridge. For Ih.: internal prOions the: oJpposilc is true. although thc ':ll~~t is m)( as large.
From the publish.:d X-ray structure of 4b~ IdihcJr..l1 angk ~O.6") it is obvious thai th.:
:\\ll":;lkulatcd dihedral angk is greatly O\"cl\:stimatcd. but :loy Jih.:Jral ;Ingle gn.:alcr
than IF wl,)ulJ ..:aUSo: a ditl\:l\:n..:c In distance bd\\ ..'l:'n tho: internal ..loJ cstcrnal prutuns
and their .:urr,:sp<lnJing briJg.::s. ·Ihis Jill~r.:n.:c in Ji:i1:1n..:c Ih..:n !..::lJs t\,l.l Jill~r..:m::..: in
sl..:ri..: J..:shidJing. \\hi..:h w\,IulJ !..::lJ to Jilkr..:nt \"alu..:s t"r ··x·· in Sr.:r.:ti\,lf\ 2.3 f,Jr th..:
inl..:mal anJ ..:xl..:mal protons. As •.ml~ dihedr.l.l angl~s gf<:at~r lhan 1Y" h:ln.' ..:\..:r tx-.:n
Ias pr..:\ i\,lusl~ :lS$UmOO I as Ihc ..:I1~r.:1 ..m th..: ~Xlem31 pmlons. which ("uld kad to th..:











Ffum L.lt-k ~.lJI tl..:an ~ S<.·...n th;l\ a ~I\:al \;J.nali'>n in Jih..-Jr,Jl..ln~Io:'; has o..-.:n "b-><.o"..:J
in th..: ~'lliJ ~tal<:. ;-,;,llrend is ob\'i,lUS !xl\\..:..'n th..: \alu..: lor this angk and any owk..:ular
pro~n~ su..:h ;IS ..:k\:troni..: natun: or st<:ri.,; i-ulk of th..: substilut:nls on Ih..: .•:n,-~.II-
Jilhia[3 ..:'1m":la..:ydoptun..: slruclUr.... If Iht: \·arialion in Jih..:Jral anglt: also oc..:urs in
solution ;1 ..:an tit: ":Xp":":I...J thalth... \·alue lor ··x·· tS.....:ti<>n ~.3) is nolth... sam... l'lf all 0 0 15-
disubslilUIo:J .n·'I-~oll-d;lh;a[3.3lm..:tacycluphan..:s. This might ~xplain the ~igniticant
scall..:ring twt \\as <>bs<:".~ in Figun:s ~.14a-.:.
The abo\"<: discussion of the: Je:p.:nd...nc... uf tht: amount of st... ric dt:shidJing <>n the
dihedr.lI angk rnighl also ..:xplain why ..:t:nain data poinlS in Figur.:s ~.14a-..: ae.: wdi olT
IO:!
th~ tr~nd Iin~s. This would only hold true if the dihedral ang!': in th<.ose panicular
compounJs is drastically difl~rent from the dihedral angle in thc majority of tho:
cyclophancs studioo. From examination of tho: structu~ it is not ckar \~hy tho:se
panicular compounds would .:xhibit greater dihedral angkos than the g.....ater pan of the
group. The compounds that correspond with the anomalous points dll not ha\'e
substituents that arc sterical1y more demanJinl1- than othcr c~clophanes stud;ed and also
dectronic:lIl~ th<.'S<.' compounds :m: wdl within th.: range of c1cl.:tronic dispositions
'iludkd. '-~nfonunatd~ it dlJ\:s not :>.:em olwitllJ:i ho\\ one \~ould mO::LSure tho: dih<."dral
<lngk in thcs.: syslems. so it is not possible tll di:;card the [XIssibility that a drastic:lll~
din"'ro:nt dih....drJI :mgk III tlK'';': systcms \~ouIJ C:IUS.: tlwsc panicular c'lInpounds hI sh,,~\
data pollOlS l~dt oil" thc C"{l<.'<:I<."<.i tr.:nJ lines. Anoth~'r cX['Ilanati,m l\:lr th<.-s.: :m'lmali<.-s can
b.: l\:lund hascJ ,m intram,lk-,,:u]:lr inter,lct;ons bct\~ccn thc suh.. lilUcnls Jnd \\ill bc
discussed al"t.:r Sl'm..' comments "n the relll;Jining ;Jssul1l['lliun frnm Scclil1n ::.3.
After consiJering th.: lirsl t\\(l JSSUmpli"ns that wcrc mauc In thc deld,'pment of our
hypoth.:sis. thc third assumption t;Juu;ti\"lty (If the .:I1<"-.:t of steric dcshiddingl should bc
examin....d. This assumplion W;JS only mauc for the intern:ll protons in the h,h conform.:r.
T~ intcmat protons in the ...c and h.<.· .:onf'lrmers anJ th<.' <.'xtemal protons in all threc
conl\:lrmers ar~ only d<:shidd..-d b~ on~ proxim:l.\e bridge, Onl~ if the h.h .:onl\:lrm<.'T \\"~n:
a maj,)r .:ontributor to th~ conformer mi:-.:ture (If :l panicular cydophane in solution at
room tempcr:ltun: w(lulJ the accur3CY of (his assumptivn pby a rot..:: in (h~ error in ~
\·3Iucs. .-\s th.: mok ft:1<.:tiun of b.n conl\:lnncr is e:-':p<.'CI<.-d to b.: a function uf ~
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~kctronic eharJctcr of the substitucnt in the 6- Jnd 15- positions (and thus am). deviation
from a slr:Jight line would b.: expc.octed only for Ihe compounds wilh strongly el~tron
withdr..lwing g.roups in Figures 2.I~a-c if this 3dditi\'iIY '\ere 001 valid. rhis dl....el is nOI
Ilbser..-.:d.
The 1:lS1 .:tT'o'et that rem3ins hJ be cunsider<:J is rdJ.t<.od 10 Ihe nalure of the eurrdmion lhat
is studi<.'J. Snm<.',\h:1t arbitrarily. Hammen's am \'alues w...re eh,Jsen I'Jr corrdatilln
studies ,}fthe j,j '·alu<.'s. By making Ihis ch,'io.:<.' it was automatically assumed that Ih... am
":l.Iu<.' li.'r :a gi\'en substitu<.'n1 woulJ be <.'4101 in the 5·substitulc:d mt"""'i:yl<.'n.: and Itl<.'
corresponding .I".I"'I-~.II-Jilhi:t[3.3Im<.'t:lcyd,}phan.... This assumpliun might not holJ true
if in the c~dophane syst<.'m signilic:lnt ;ntram,lkcular inl<.'racti,ms ,.ccur h<.'t\'een th~'
suiJslitucnL'i in th ... fI- ..lnJ 15 p.1siti,ms. :L~ th,..sc int<.'r.acll'lns arc ..:k:lfl~ n,.1 .k:e,mnt...-d 1,lr
in th... m'·'<l-x~kn .... sysl<.'m. Th...s..: intramukcul:ar inter:Jct;lJns I~·.g. intr..lm,Jkcubr
hydr,)g<.'n bonJinl,! of h~dmx~1 grlJups or c;lrNxyli..: acid grouPS) mighl cause th...
suiJ"titU<.'llt groups hi 3l.IUPI Jitl<:r...nt conl;,mlati"ns Ihan in Ihe m,'f,"'\~ kn.: rd'..ro.:n..:...
compounds. Hammeu's am ":llucs d.1 not a..:cuunt ft'r :>uch inh.:r.tclions anJ chang...s in
conformalion and as J r<.'sult lhe ell<:.:li,·,,: am ,·3Iu.... Ilf th..:s.: substilUents might be
dit1~r"'n1 from Ihe publish«l Hammeu·s am \·:llu.... This would I...ad 10 signilicant
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2.....3.2 Corrtbuions wilh Taft's dual pa ...""m"ll,'r ~~'slem
When considering the dectronic inlluco..:.: of the subslituo:nts on tho: cyclophan..: system.
th.: qu.:stion aris..:s \~h':lhcr this .:t1i:cl is;) comrk1dy inductl'"': .:IT..:..::!. or if Ihcre might
~ 3 r~nancc component as wdl. In Ihc liter-nuR:. Sl.:\"er:ll systems have !xcn dl..'SCrib.:d
that separate the inducti,"c and resonance components in Hammett-like systems. The two
systems that "ill Ix consiJcn..-J arc Tali":.. ••.. dual-parameter system :md Swain and
lupllln's m'JJili.:;j(lon.·-··..
Figure :::.Ib 511.1\\5 Ih..: r....sulls llf plotting \11' ..It'll, nh.",lSurl..'J in CDCI; Si.)lutj,lOs .lS a
function ,If a in uhll:h n "" l'fl - v.d'l(. \"alues l~r 171 anJ fi\l '\en.: taken from putlli:>h..:d
tJblcs'~ ;lnJ ;.Ir..' rcprcscnlcJ in :\['p.:nJix A. Ei~hllrcnJ lin..::> (best ljn~s .;akulal.;J \"i"
ranging t"mm 0.1 ll.ll. F,'r daril~. I.ml~ th.: J;J(;J po..lin(s t"r tJ = n.l anJ (1 '" I).X ar.:
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Figure 2.16: MH, measured in CDCI] solutions versus 0" cr, + 0. o·J.
In Figure 2.16 the best correlations arc found for the trend lines where a ::: 0.4 - 0.6. This
corresponds 10 a ratio of inductive to resonance effects of approximately 2: I, which is not
surprising, as the resonance cfTccts of the substituent groups would be expected 10 have
less of an impact on the ratio of conformers than Ihe inductive effect The inductive effect
was not expected to have a greal impact on the bridge conformational behavior of a syn-
2, II-dithia[3.31metacyclophane since no resonance structures could be drawn that greatly
prefer one conformation over the olher. When the lloH j values in other solvents or the
D,8H. values arc treated in the same manner, very similar results are obtained, with
optimal ratios of approximately 2: I for inductive and resonance effects (Appendix B).
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2.4.3.3 Correlation with the Swain-Lupton dual parameter system
A dual-parameter system quite similar to that of Taft is the system developed by Swain
and Lupton. 57.59 In this system, the Hammett am is replaced by a new (J, which is defined
as cr = f:F+ r!R. The constants cTand J; are constants that describe the field (inductive)
and resonance effect of each substituent and were obtained from published tablesS2 and
arc given in Appendix A. Figure 2.17 shows Ihe result of plotting 6.OH j measured in
CDC I) solution versus 0", wherefand r are varied from a ratiof= 0.70 / r = 0.30 in 0.02
increments Forfand -0.02 for r to a final ratio of/= 0.90 / r = 0.10. In lotal, 11 lines are
indicated all the plot and again only the dma points at the extremes for 0- are indicated














Figurl' 2.17: 60H; measured on COCl] solution versus (J = f:F+ r:R
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The results from Figur-; ~.17lSwain :md Lupton system) :l.ft: 'luil': similar to those from
Fil!!ur~ 2.16 tT;ui's s~slcml. Again it can bo,.·ot>s..:r....:d.lhat the inductin; (Iiddl c:tl\:cts arc
more impunanl in dClennining tho: bridge: conformational ~ha\"ior 01 .fy".~.II-
dithia[3.31mct:u:ycl,)phancs than fcsooan.:,: .:freets. In the case: of the Swain and LuplOn
varial'''" :i r.niu of approximaldy 0,86 tU~ sc<.'ms to be "ptimal. giving a ratio .Jf
appro)\imatd~ ;; I uf inJuct'w compaI<.'I.i 1,1 rcsonan..:c 1011u"I\1:.... TIl.: dis.:rcp:u'lI:Y in
rail')'; 12: I c.)mpar~·J to 5: 11 Ixtw..:cn the (\\0 Jual-par.1ffictcr systems is not surprising..
since the: systems Jdinc their constants Jirt<:rcmly. FtJr raft's sysh:m. I'e N~IR data arc
us...'l.! III Jct<.'nnin..: the \:llu.:s l~r a! :mJ d'It'" JnJ S\';!ln and I.upl"" us.:d cx~nm.:nlal
dala fwm \';lriOUS r':;h.:linns t\l I~ hl s.:par..u..: r\·sunalK': and lidJ <:Ik":ls:- 'K Ill.:
impunan..:..: <If Ih..: 1\\\1 JU:ll-par:ml':ler syst.:ms in Ih.: '::IS': \If 1h.: hrid~.: .:,mfurmalional
but no .;orrd;l.lions were Ii-lUnd when Ih..: rdl.liQn b..:l\\<.-.:n .1.5 \·alu.:s and ..\M I,akutatcl
Jip.;llc m'lm..:nls'" nr group d":l.:lmnq;:lli\iti.:.t l \\as sluJi..:J..\ summary ufth.:s..: results
..:an be- IQunJ in AppcnJix C.
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2A.J'" Soln~nt ErrCC(5
In (h~ plots of J..l \"alu.:s \<:rsus thc lIamm..:u constants tFigure :!.I~a-<:l thc slop;: for
J.,sH, shows som..: vari;lIion Ililh th..: n,I\U(<: of tho: solvt:nl 1-0.6:: in C~D6. ·0.61 in CDCI:;
3.nd --oA-J in DMSO-d"l and ~cms to Ixcomc: kss ncgatin.. wilh incr.::uing pol3rily of
in"oking thc prin.::ipk that a poJlar SI)[vcnt will ilccommooat..: a mol~ul..: \Iith a largo:
dipok mom;:n! n.:ncr than \\111 a m)np.>Jar sol\,enL"" This would cause the substill.k:nts to
~,,; '"crsus In..: Ilamm..:n ..:onsl:.ml. I"his suggests thc:n: might h... a ctJrTdation o.:l\\.:.:n th..:
sloJ'l':S in th,' Jin~r.:nl SO[lcnts anJ son~ constanllks..:rihmg Ih.: pt)larit~ oftl1<: soln:nt
':'IOSt:.Lntll:llh.:pl.ll in Figure ::.IX an~s
::1
.i-,----~--




From the plol in Figure 2.18 it can be seen, thaI at least for the internal protons, a strong
cOITelation exists between the slope of .101-1, versus Om and the solvent polarity. For the
external prolOns, this trend seems (0 be- absent. In bOlh cases, carc must be taken when
inlerprcting the data. since only three different solvents were used to determine the
solvent effect on the .10 values and two of these have similar values for theif dielectric
constants. When the slopes from Figures 2.14a-c arc plotted versus Reichardt's empirical
measure of solvenl polarity (£.1'(30)),62 the correlation is worse (Figure 2.19)
Measurements of these values in more solvents would be necessary 10 obtain more
reliable data, but the small amount of data available so far gives an indication of a
correlation bclwcen the solvent polarity and thc magnitude of the cffect of the
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Figure 2.19: Slope of MH, and AOH< versus Reichardt's £'1(30).
The preceding discussion of the conformational behavior of sYll-2,11-
dilhialJ.3]metacyclophancs as a function of the Hammett constant of the substituents in
the 6· and 15-positions of the cyc10phanes descrilx.--d some noteworthy correlations. Not
only does it seem that the electronic properties of the substituents have an innucnce on
the cOnformational preferences of the sulfur-containing bridges, there also seems \0 be a
solvent effect on the confommlional behavior of s)'fl-2,ll-dithia[3.3]metacyclophanes.
Unfortunately, no technique is currently available to determine the actual ratios of the
different bridge conformers of .lyn-2,II-dithia[3.3]metacyclophanc at room temperature.
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If such a kochnique would ~ 3v:J.ilabk it would be inl~resling 10 compare its results with
the r~ul(s that wen: pr.:scnl.:d in this Chaph:r.
1\lorc study is rc,-!uircJ into ttl<: bch;lxior t.lf sp.:..:ific ..:ydophancs (·b. 4j. ·U and ~rl to
dCl<:rmin.: why the data points corr~pondinl:! to Iht:~ ..:ompounds 31\: wdl <lll the trend
lines in Figure ~.I-Ia-c. i\Iayb.: th..: situ3ti,m in thc:>c panicular cyclophancs is not as the
h~·polh.:sis ":<.Intends ;JnJ th..: hypolh..-sis mi~ht ha\"c It,) b<: rc-cxamincd with this in mind.
AJJiti.ln:J1 .!ala fllr th... lihr.l0 .,f ..:ump.>und::. in otn..:r S\)[\cnl:i :m.' :lIStl rc,-!uir..-J. in ort,kr
to <:slablish ,\illl .."nlid..:n..:.: a currdati'ln ho.:twc<.'n soh\:nt p'llaril~ and the magnilUd..: <Jf
Ih..: inllu..:m:c of the suhstitucnt groups on ttl<: briJ~o: conli'rmatiun.11 I;.cha\'itJr 'Jf 1:"'1-
:.'.II.JilhiaI3..~lmcta...·~d'lph,,",,:s.
occurr~J in the: p[<>IS <>f j,;!l ,;).Ju~s "~rsus Om (Figurt's 2.I·b-cl. F<>r th..: D:-.I~'R sluJi~s.
eompounJs..ab tR -llI. ..ad tR = CO:EtI. ..agtR '" ~kl• ..&ltR" OAel. ..&n tR = O~I":land
..ar tR = StOI:\kJ \\.:r..: ..:h<>:><:n. since: th.: d,:clronic Ch;lr.J,ct...r <>fthc substitu..:nt groups
rangc:s from d.xtr<>n-withJrawing (..ad 0., '" Q.35. ..&1 a.. = n.3~llo c:k-..:tron-d<>nating t..&g
II~
Om - -0.061. All DN1I.-1R c,xpc:rimcnts \\~r~ pcrform.:d in CDlel: at 500 1\lHz !xtw.:<:n
liB an,J ~73 1-:..
Th..: results from the DNMR studks of <:ach 6.15-disubslilutcd syn-2.ll-
dithi3p.3lm.:tacyd'lphanc are: quit.: similar. Th.:r.:l.,r.:. the t~pic31 rcsult.s of 4d will Ix
,Jiscuss.:,J h.:r'" li~1. tollo\\ ..-..I b~ short discussions of t~ results In'OJ the other
cydophancs.
2.-15.1 ~,I'II-6.15-Dislf:lho~~ urbon~·I)-2.ll-dilhi"13.Jlmcl"c~·c1oph ..ne l4d)
At ~7:; K Ihe: spectrum ,I" 4d shows 1\\0 sin~kls in In..: an.llllali.: rcgitlll 17.31 flplll IH,I
signals aris.: from I\\'O c"ntorm..:rs that ;Ire pres..:nt in a :;:~ ratio. The majnr c,llllC>nn..:r
shims a signal at 7A:' ppm I.,r Ihe mtcmal :mJ 7..10 ppm tor Ihc external prown t IK3 Kl.
The com:splInJing signals of th.: minor conlormer app...:ar at 7.17 ppm and i.53 ppm ,18:'
1-:.11 Figur..: ~.~O). Tn.: same conlormcr ralio is obtained from tn.: ime:gration t)f th..: signals
for Ihe bc:nzylic protons in Ih.: briJges. In.: singlet lor Ih.:S<e' ptl>lonS at r''\<Jm temp..:r.lIur..-
with a broa,J singkllor th.: major conlonne:r t Figur..: ~.~Ol .




The results from the DNMR study of syn-6,15-diacctoxy-2, 11·dilhia[3.31mctacyclophane
4j quite similar to those of syn-6, 1S-bis(ethoxycarbonyl)-2, 11-
dithia(3.3]melacyclophanc 4d. At 273 K, the aromatic region showed two singlets (6.68
ppm and 6.85 ppm; integration ralio 2 : I) and the benzylic protons appeared as a singlet
al 3.80 ppm. Upon cooling, all signals broadened and, at lower temperatures, IWO sets of
signals could be obser....ed. The aromatic region showed the presence of two conformers
at temperatures below 223 K in a ratio of2.3 : I (Figure 2.21). At the same temperature
the signal for the benzylic protons had resolved into an AB system, which was
overlapped by a broad singlel (Figure 2.21).
~~~~n
Figure 2.21: DNMR spectra of 4j.
The major confonncr gives rise to the signals at 6.82 ppm (Hi) and 6.61 ppm (Ht ) and the
AB system for the benzylic signals. Based on the upfield shift of the signal for the
internal proton, the major confonncr could be assigned the c,c confonnalion (analogous
to the results for 4d). The minor confonncr showed signals at 7.13 ppm (H.). 6.51 ppm
signal lno p:l't'll<ltl-ch(1ir-lik~ sig.nal is ohseryedl. Howe\"t,'r, ..: ..kulations on Jyn-Z.ll-
Jithial3,.3lm':la.:ydoptun...s thai sugg.:st thai the h.h .:onf"rmer is the high..-st .:n.:rgy
conlonn.:r' so il \~oukl be exp.:ct..'\.! Ihat il \\ould b<: obS<.'ry~d in lower con..:enlr:uions
than the p,I'<!udo.bu,lI.pSl'U,lu.dw;r .:onf"nrmer. The abs.:nc.: of" :lIly evid.:n.::e for th.::
presene.:: uf"the h. L' conlonner rcnd.:rs this e.'<:planalion unlikd~.
Another expl..natilJn IS Ihat the signals that ar,.. ,lhserYeJ f,lr the maj\lr .:onlonn,..r are
actually the resull ,)f a fast inter.:onYersinn b.:twcen 11\',1 eonfumlers, ,.. ..en :It 1!'l.3 1\., This
\\ouIJ nOI nnly explain Iii,.. hru:lJ sing!.:! thai .IP~:lrs:iS th.: .Jnl~ ,;lgn:l1 for the h.:nzyli.:
protons, bUI would .Ils<l e ... pl:iin \Ih~ \lOly (\\,1 signals arc .Ito,;.:r...'\.! in the lu\\ kmpcr.ltur.:
1':fliR spc':lrum. The tw,J im"'T.:'ln\ening ':<In!l;Jrmers ~lre prot-ably not th,.. h." anJ h.h
\Jill"'r.:n.:..'S in .l\' and ./ \Jlu..'S \\ill !.::IJ to) ,mly a small Jilkrence in T~),,,j Th.:
"bser;ati"n "f a broaJ singlet lllr Ih.: I">.:nz~lic prolons al low lempcr,lIure ean b..:
.:xplain.:J by l'asl .(1'1/ h.J :(1'/1' interconwrsiun of a h. L' ..::unlllrm..::r I5.:h...m.: ~.071. This
intcrc"n\<:rsiun proc..":)s \\oulJ ex..:hang..: th~ enYironmL'nt tJf Ihe axial and equatorial
prowns in the bridges anJ thus lead 10 a broaJ singlet fllr Ih,..so: proluns, Th,.. "bS<.:f\';llion
uf a sing!.:1 lor the ,..xtem;ll pr"tlJn is ;lIS<) eon.sist.:nt with Ihis pro.:ess. Shinmyozu
ubuin.:J similar rL'Sults in his D;':~lR stooies of d~-8b;Ind d~-8c, 'I ,-\ notabl.: n..'Suh in uur
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study ii the ratio of 2 : .3 b~tween tbe C.t' and b.t· conformers in favor of the h,c
conformer. \\hif;b was cakulatL'd to Ix 0.3 k..:ai'mol t IA kJ:mol: .-\~II k,-d
..:akulalionsl"" bi\;lh.:r in energy than Iho: (minOr! C,· ..:onl\>rmo:r. This r.lIio of cc and b.c




hal nt,'114~.7.:1,1 kJ mol: t>aseJ.1O r. ' ~\3:::, k ~\' '" :':'_~.:.O.211/.lIlJ .'./ s 1~,O=O.2
HZI.~1 .... If the sig.nals lor ttl<: major .:onfonno:r ..:an inJ.:ed Ix aurihut.:J It' a fast ,_pI I"
.f.\""- t:\juilihrium. tho: ener~~ diITen:n.:~ b.:1\'.:~n th...' ~.. ,. anJ th.: h.,· .:"nt\)ml<.'t"S .:an b.:
<.'stimato:J at 0.15 k.:al mollO.b2 I.:J mull sin..:e th<.' x.\lI.h." :mu the ,f_nl·.h.~' :HC ~kg..:nerat.:
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2.4.5.2 syn-fi,15-0iact'loxy-2.11·dithia(J..JlmetlicydophanC' ("n
The results from thc DNMR study ofspl-6.15-di3Celoxy.~_II.dithia(3.jlmelaCyciophane
4j quite similar
dithia[3.Jjmetaeyclophane "d. .'\t:!73 K. lite arom:lIic region showed twO singlets (6.68
ppm and 6.85 ppm: integration ratio 2 : I) and the b.:nzylic protons appeared as a singlet
;1I 3.80 ppm. Upon cooling. all signals broadened and. at lower temperatures. two Sl:ts or
signals could bo: obS<:("\'ed. The aromatic region sh.)wed Ihc prcs.:n..:e of two eon formers
at temperatures bdow 223 K in a ratio of 2.3 : 1 (Figure 2.2 II. At the same temperature
th.:: signal for the ocnzylic protons had resolved into an ·\B system. whid.. was






fi&ur~ 2.21: DNMR sp«lr.I of ~i.
"j.
The major conlorm~r gi\"(s rise 10 th~ signals at 6.82 ppm (H,) and 6.61 ppm (H.I and the
AB sySlem lor the benzylic signals. Based on the uptidd shift of Ih( signal lor the
intemal proton. the major conformer eould be assigned the c.c conformation (analogous
to !he rcsullS for ..ad). The minor conformer showed signals at 7.13 ppm (H,). 6.5\ ppm
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(H~) and 3.79 ppm (broad singlet for the benzylic protons) and, as for 4d, is probably the
result of a fast s)'n to SJ'''' equilibrium for the h,c conformer. The ratio of the signals of
approximately 2.3:1 in favor of the c,c confonner indicates a greater preference of 4j for
the c,c conformer than for 4d, which is consistent with the dipole minimization effect
discussed earlier. The energy barrier for the bridge-wobbling process between the c,e and
the b,c conformers can be estimated to be 1O.8±O.2 kcal/mol (45.2±1.0 kJ/mol; Tc ::
223±S K; 6.v = 49.7±O.2 Hz; IJ = 21.9±O.2 Hz) and that the b,c conformer is
approximately 0.3 kcallmol (1.3 kJlmal) higher in energy than the c,c conformer.
2.4.5.3 sy,,-6,15-Dimcthyl-2,II-dilhiaI3.3]metac}'c1ophanc (41)
The ONMR study of syn-6,15-dimcthyl-2,II-dithia[3.3)melacyclophane 4( was limited
by the properties ofthc solvent, CD2CIz. At the lowest temperature that can be used with
this solvent (183 K), the spcrtrum shows clear signs of resolution into different
confonners, but the resolution is not sufficient to draw conclusions (Figure 2.22).
~-"'----~I8J~
~7J'
Figure 2.22: DNMR spectr.l o( 4(.
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2.4.5.4 syll-6,IS·Ois(sulfoxymeth)'I)·2,II-dithiaI3.3Imtlacydollhane (4p)
The DNMR study of j}'Il-6, IS-bis(sulfoxymethyl)-2,11-dithia[3.3Jmetacyclophane 4p
was complicated by the presence of two diastereomers of the cyclophane as a result of the
asymmetry at the sulfur alOms in the substituents. As a result, the IH 1R spectrum of
4p al 273 K showed a set of signals for each diastereomer (Figure 2.23). At lower
temperatures, this led to complicated and overlapping signals in the aromatic region of at
least two conformers (each probably with two diastereomcrs), of which analysis proved
too difficult to assign unambiguously the signals to any conformer. The signals for the




Figure 2.23: DNMR spectra of 411.
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2.4.5.S s)'I1-6,1 S-Dimethoxy+2,II-dithia(J.3(mct3C)'c1ophane (41)
In its DNMR study, syn-6,15.-dimclhoxy-2,II-dithia[3.3]mclacyc1ophane 41 showed
results similar to 4d and 4j. At 183 K, the spectrum showed the presence of at least two
confonners, although some overlapping of signals occurred (Figure 2.24). The signal of
the benzylic protons, which is a singlet at 3.67 ppm at 273 K, had nOI resolved inlo an
AB system at 183 K, although considerable broadening was observed. The aromatic
region changed from two singlets at 273 K to a sel of broad peaks at 183 K. Resolution of
the signals at 183 K was not sufficient 10 draw conclusions.
Figure 2.24: DNi1R sp«tra of 41.
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DmlR study of Ihe parent system _\:m-:!.ll-dithia(3 .3jmetacyclophane 4b showed
similar features to the systems described in Ihe preceding Sections Since Ihe subslilUenis
in the 6- and IS-positlons ar~ now hydrogen. th~ aromatic (egion iat :!7J K) is more
complex than cyclophanc::I with other substituenls in these positions A[ :!7J K. the
benzylic prawns appeared as a ::Ilnglet tJ SO ppm) As the lemper:nure was lowo=:red. all
signals broadentd and rei\.llulion of the: ;l[omilllC region lOW twn contormers occurrtd
below :!13 I( (Figure: :3) The signal tor Ihe bcnz:.·lic pn..llOnS resolved 1010 an AB
systo=:m. overlapped with a broad ,mglet 10 a ratH) I 6 I OIl that l<.'lllperature t Figure: :5)
Assignment 01 the signals In the aromat1\: region \\a:i complicah.-d. by Ihe sptiumg of
some 01 the signals Based Iln the resulls t'rom the prC\IOU, Sc.:tn,.lnS anu Ihe electronic
nalur..: or the substnut'nlS un Ih..: 0- Jnd 15 positions (HI, th<.' .·\B systt'm (01 the ma)ur
conl\unlerl\\ase.'l:p<:t:t..dl\lresulllrl,)mthc,·.•·cunt\>rlllCr
The minor cl,)nformer (based on the IOlegral;on olthe ::Iignals In the bcnzyli<: regIon) gave
rise (l) a singlel al 7 08 ppm (1-1,) and a broad singlel at J 77 ppm '''''r the benzyli( protons.
which suggests a laSI equilibrium between al least l\\U (unt""rmers Based on the
observalions on the pre\iously diSCUssed cydophane systenu. thIS ~u;libnum is
probably a fast .\).." to syll· equllibnum 01 the h.c conformer The AB system in Ihe
benzylic region can be assigned to Ihe ,'.c· contormcr and it can !lIen be estimated lhat the
energy barrier for the bridge wobbling process between the C.L" ;:.nd the h.c conlormers is
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approximately 10.2%0.3 kcaVmol (42.7±J.O kJ/mol; T~ '" 21ltS K; tt.v =57.2±O.2 Hz; l J
::: 14.3±O.2 Hz). The energy difference between the c,c and the h,c confonners can be
estimated to be 0.2 kcal/mol (0.7 kJ/mol).
JIiII83K---.A-~ ~~i~ok 213~
Figure 2.25: DNMR spectra of 4b.
In order 10 study further the conformational behavior of 4b at lower temperatures, a BC
NMR spectrum was collected oCthe conformer mixture at 183 K (Figure 2.26). Two sets
of signals in a ratio of approximately 3:2 were observed, which corresponds to the 1.6 : I
ratio that was observed in the I H NMR spectrum at the same temperature. The major
confonner could be assigned the ue resonances al S 137.5, 131.6, 128.3, 126.1 (overlap
with minor conformer) and 38.7 ppm and the signals at B 136.7, 130.6, 127.5, 126.1
(overlap with major conformer) and 36,2 ppm can be attributed to the minor conformer
(Figure 2.26). The major conformer was assigned the c,c conformer based on the results
from the I H NMR spectrum and the signals of the minor conformer can be attributed to
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Fi::;.U1'C 2.26: IlC Nr.·1R spectnl1l1 of4h at IS3K (top) and 298 K (boIlOlll).
2.4.5.7 Conclusions and [ulurt work on DNMR sludies
In this Section the results of our DNMR studies of 6,IS-disubstitutcd syll-2,11-
dithia(3.3]mctacyclophanes 4 have been presented. To our knowledge this is Ihe firSI
DNMR study of lhese compounds that has shown resolulion of Ihe IH and DC NMR
spectra al lower temperatures,
The results of the DNr>.1R studies of 6, I5-disubstituted sy".2, II-
dilhia[3.3]metacyclophanes (Sections 2.4.5.1-2.4.5.6) show strong similarities. For
cyclophanes 4b (R = H), 4d (R = C02Ee) and 4j (R = OAc), freezing of the c,c to b.c
interconversion was observed. The activation energy for the bridge-wobbling process was
estimated to be 10-11 kcaUmol, which is in good agreement with Shinmyozu's estimate
of 11.6 kcaUmol for the all-carbon [3.3]metacyclophanes_lO)1 The b,c conformers in the
frozen mixtures still underwent fast ~yl1 to .\}'II' interconversion similar to Shinmyozu's
results.)1 The presence or b.b conformers was not observed directly in any case, but could
\:!j
not ~ rul.:d out. In order to obser....e this conlonner. it might ho: n<."l:<.'Ssary 10 introduce an
.:~ma tether in the eyclophano: syst.:m I....g. o:omfl'Jund 21. Figur... ~.~1). which was th...
stf:II"'l;y that kd to ob;;.:n;lIion ofo. h.b ...onlonn...r by Shinmyozu.")
~sys
"
.\ furth...r ohscn :1l10n was tho: pr.:l.... h:n..::o: "I ~.\I/-h.15-hiS(o:thoxyo:arb..lnyll-~.\I•
..::onlorm:llilln I,'.,' ",' '" ~ 3 •. \\ho:ro:as tho: p:m:nt systo:m I~YII-~.Il-
Jithia[3.3Im":l:lo:yd.'ph:mo: ~hl and the nl<lro: o:l<:o:tron rich _'.I"II·(,.\5-di;lo:<:t\'.'I;y-~.II.
dithia13.3Imo:to.o:~d<'ph:ln": 4j prder th..: ,'.,' o:,lnt'nrmatl'lO I,'." ;'.,' '" I.fl: I and ~.3 : I.
r",spo:O:lhd~ l. rhls IS .l~:l.In o:"nsISh.:nt \llLh Iho: h~fl'Jth<."Sis that Ih...... l<:o:tronio: natur... oith...
substitu...nts is an important t'act,lr in d... lI:mlining th.: bridg... o:onlormatitJnal bo:havior of
.l"YII-~.II-Jilhia[j.3Im... ta...~dophan ...s. II would b<: int... r,,:sling Il) ...xpand th... DN"MR
Sludi...s Itl o:~d"phan,· s~st"ms wllh sirung.:r ... l<.-.:tron \\ithJr.l\'ing propo:ni..-s t....g. SY"-
6.\5.Jicy:mo- :md 5.\·1I·6.15...tinilro·~.\I.JilhiaI3,3Im<:lacycloph:ut... 4:.1 and 4i I. since a
consid.:rablo: prcf.:ro:n..:o: of tho:~ s~st...ms lor Ih..: h.e ..::onform.:r is <:xpo:o:t<:d and po:rhaps
1~4
':\'en the h.h conformer can ~ obscrn...t. H"w,:\·er. I"w Slliubility of thc:so: systems (in
CD:CI:1 has so far pr,:\·.:nted us from studying th.:s<: .:ompounJs using DNi\IR.
2.5 [xpuimental
mo:shl. ~klljn\,! ptlints wer.: J<:to:m,in~'J ,m J Fisho:r-J"hns apparJtus :mJ are '.m:.:"rro:.:ted.
E1o:m.:ntal analys.:s \\~-ro: p.:rl~lmlo:J JI til..: 1I.licl\):\ll:Jlytie.:a1 Ser\'ieo: L.1ht.lrat"':.
Ikpanmenl ,)I"Ch.:miit~. l'ni\o:r~ity '11" .·\I~na. ~I;c;s sp.xtralli\ISI Jal:J \'o:ro: re.:urJeJ
, "on a \. (i. 1"<licrllmass 7l)701lS instrum,·nt. II N1'oiR I}OO.I \lll:t.l;mJ t' \:\lR 175A7
1'011111 \\o:ro: ,lbt;lin.:J 'Ill a (;.:n.:ral l:kctflC liE tl)ll-\B sp.:<:trl1mo:t,'r: III shifts an:
r.:lath.: I.. mt..:rnal 1"trJm"lh~ls,l:'IIl":: (" 'hifts .Ir..: rd:JIl\": hI th..' ';'Ih..:nt r,'';'lo:.,"..:,'
l('IXI,: ~, • 77.111...\11 ..:xp,:rimenls \\ith nwi"ture- .'r .:air-s.:nsiti\..: cumpounJ" \\l-re
drieJ :.mJ Jistill..:J ac..:"rJing to stanJarJ prnc<:Jur~'s.
[lhy'l J.5--ttimethylbtn1.o:ate 112dlM.
To a wdl-stirr~J s"luti"n ,)1 3.5.Jim.:thylb..:nz"i..: acid 12e ~17.66~. 118 mmo!) in EIOIl
labs.) (400 mLJ was added c"nco:nlrJt.:J sulfuric acid 115 mll. and tho: solution was
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rel1uxed lor 24 h. The re:lction mixlure W;l:S ..:ookd. concenlr:itcd in "UClI<1 to
approxim:itely 30°0 or [he origin:il volume Jnd poured into H:O 1150 mLl :lnu EIOAc
{150 ml}. The JqUl..'\lUS IJycr was extracted. with EIO.·\c 1150 mll. Til< organic: extracts
were combin..."I.i. washc:d \\ilh saturak"l.i :k.\UI..'\lUS ;-'1:11-1("0, solutilln 12 x \1l0 mU. H:O
(100 mll and satur.Heu aqueous N:ll'l soluti\ln t75 ml.l. dried l~tgSOd and concentrated
in \'UClW \0 yield a ydlo\\' oil. Puriticati\'n by \'aeuunt Jistill:llion 1~3 - Q5 "C " 4-6
mmHgJ yiddcU 1M, 17.16 g. ~b.3 mrTl\)l. 82-_1 as:l <:\llorkss ..il; IR INujoL ..:m· I ,: 1723
lsI. 160l) lOll. Ull7 lSI. 1210 lSI. 111:' tOll. IlL~:' 11111. Moo t\\I. 7(>7 tOll: III :'oi~'K
teOCI;)" 7.67ls. 2Hl. i. \ 7 IS. I Ill. ·Uo ('l. ::11 . .1 '" I>,MIl;>I. ::.3() ts. oHI. 1.3911. .'II..J
= 6.H 11701: Pc ~:\IR (COCI,I.' Ihh.~. 1....;:.'1. 13-1A. 13tU. 1::7.::. flO.S. ::1.1. I·L~; E1-
5·.-\ccloXY·"'l"U-X~ lenc t 12jl
T\\ J solution .It" 3.:'-dimethylphen\11 12k 111:'-1 g. 5.'.5 mm,11I in aee1;e anhydride \\:1...
addeJ eoneentr..It..:J sulfur;,,; ;1,,;iJ (IIJ Jmpsl. :.mJ th..: r":;l.:ti,'n mixture was stirred under all
atmosphere ..I' nitrogen '''Ir 6 h. The mixture \\as p•..lur\.,j into iee water ,bOIl mLI and
EtOAc t 150 mLI \\as aJJe..J. The :k!uetlUS byer \\as r\·..:xtract<:J \\ilh EtOA,: f 150 mU.
The llrganic extracts were ";l)mbincd.. \\;tSheJ su..:,,;ess;\"d~ wilh saturateJ aq~llUS
NaHCO,' solution t3 x 150 mL). wat"r \100 mU and saturated aqueous NaCI solution
lI50 mLl. Jried (~lgSO~) JnJ cone~ntr.lted und.:r r\.,jue~d pressur~. The residue was
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distil1~ ill n,,'IKJ to yidd 5-acctoxy-mo.'tcl-xyknc I2j 17.07 g. ·H.I mmol. 80--., as a
col"rkss "illb.p. 86 - 116.5°e ~-6 mm Hg): IR INuj"l. .:m·1j 1766 lsi. 1618 (mI. 1591
(WI. 12% (\'1. 1208 lSI. II311lnll. 1032 (mI. 9~8 (\\1. SQq Iwl_ 869(\\). 835 (\'1: IH
N~'IR ,CDCI,l6 6.86 IS. 1111. 6.69 Is. 2Hl. 2.311S, 611,. 2.27 IS. 3HI; u( N~IR lCDCIJ )
.5 16Q.7. 150.5. 1392. \ 27.6, 119.1. 21.2. 21.1; EI-\IS 17ll .:V 1 III =I"~I: 1(j~ (10. ~rl.
12211UO). 1071281.
3.~-Dimtlh~l:lnis'llt I 1211
Powdered KOH IIO.SI g. S5"" rurny. I~ mm"h was slurried in O~ISO 150 mLl and the
mixture.: was stim.-J at w ..Jm h:mp.:r.lture tor 5 min unJer :In allnosph.:re of nitrogen. 3.5-
S::: 11111",11.. \li.:r.'1) nun the r.::",:ti"n mixlur.: \\r1S fltlur.:J ,lut illl'l .:olJ \\;H.:r clOO mLI
wash...'\.! \\ith water ,5 x 11}l1 mI.. :mJ satur.lt...·J .1qu...'lJUS l'aCI solUliun I lOll mll. JrieJ
1~lgSO" anJ .:on.:enlr.1teJ III \'<I,'j/ll. I"he resiJual yello\\ 011 \\as distilled III I"oJ.'/IIJ tu
~idJ 3.5-Jimelilylanisok 111 I~.50 g. 33 mmol. ~II·'.I as a colorkss uBlb.p. bO.S - 61 "C
/20-25 mm HI:!: lit:"" 193 ~C1: 11-1 N\IR ICOCI.:16 6.61 IS. IW. 6.5'" Is. 21-11. 3.78 IS. 3Hl.
2.30 IS. bill: DC xi\IR ,ClKld"; 159.6. 139.1. 122A. Ill.b, 55.0. 21A: EI-i\lS 170 eV)
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[lhyI3.5-bi.'i(bromom~th~·l)ben7.0;l1~ (I.-d)
.\'-BromosuceinimiJe t 22'.)7 g. I2~.1 mmoll \\3S aJJeJ in twO ~4ual ponions 10 a warm
Stllution 0" ethyl :'.:-.Jimethylbt:nZtI;.lte 1M (IO.Otl g. 56.11 mmoll in l'l-I~CI: 117:' mLI.
Altcr each aJJiti'm. ;J spatula-tip 0" b<.:n7.o~1 pcl\lxiJe was aJJ<.-d ;.InJ the mixture was
stiTT<."d al rdlux while it \\:;J.S iTT:kJiateJ \\ith ;J lOt) \\" lamp '-or 2 h. The mixture "-as
eu"lled to ro.Jm t<.'mpcr.Jtul\:" and \\ash<.'J with 11:0 1100 ml.l, satur.Jt<.'lJ ;J4U<.'OUS :"laHCO;
sulutiun t ~ x lUI) mLI. H~O llOll ml.J and saturateJ aqueuus NaG ~IIUlitln (7:' ml!. The
hcpt:m.... Itl ;;i\<.' l·hll1't._':~ g. ~~.S ml1llll. -I~'>"I.J~ a e'lhlrless s<>liJ: mp: Xl'i.1I _1't lJ.lI -c IR
tt"Uj'll. em' I I: In')<llml. 1::>1::> lOll, I~~X 1\\1: III 1'\~IK ,C[x"I,1 1\ S.OI) IS. ~I", 7.6~. IS.
1111. -1.51 IS. ~I iI. -1,-11114. ~II..J - II.:' lin. 1.-11 II. ::>II..J - fl_: 1111: Pl' :--'\IR Il'OC'Id ,i
Itl:'~, I.':X 'I. I':': S. I::>l.i. 1.;11.11, hi -I. ~1. ':. I~ .;: \IS 11:1. 71Ic\', 11/: I·~I·.;;;\ 1:-. ~r ,.
~<)I t Ihl. 2;\;\ 1111111. ~II I.':~I, 177 IISI, I-IX 1~~1. I::>~ (271: _-\na1. l':lle'J I'lr
('\tlldlr~O:: C. ]<) ..'':2: II, 7.S6. F,lund: C. 79.S I ): H. lUR.
35.Hislhromumclh~"m<.'th~·I!K'nl.cnc11~O
.\'·BmmosuccinimiJc (75.::! I g. ~22.tl 0101011 \\as add<.-J in thT<.'1: equal ponions Itl a \\arm
solution of mcsi(~lene IU 125.02 g. ':lJS.': mm"l) in n-I:CI: !~50 ml.1. :\ftcr caeh
aJJition. a sp:lltlla-tip of bt:nl.o~l pcroxiJ~ \~as 3~IJeJ, ,10...1 th~ mixturc was SlirreJ ..It
rdlux whik it was irradialeJ with a 100 \\" lamp lor 2h. Th.: mixlUre was cooled 10 room
1~8
letnpcr::lture and \\~d with S;J.lur::llt.'d a<.lu~ous Naf-lCO; solulion t:! :ot ~OO mll. H:O
t 150 mll anJ salurat ..."<l ;'Iqu~uus NaCi S\JIUlion 4151) mll. The urganic layer was dri ....d
(~\o'lgSO~). con..:emrat.:d in \"(./...'110 :md cr:-stallizl.'d frum heplan~ to gi\"~ an otT-whit... sulid
that W:lS purifkJ by column chrumatography (SiO~: 10"·0 CHCh I h...:<an...s) to yidd I..&r
(6.53 g. ~5.5 010101. 11".1 as a olorless solid. From tht: h",plan~ mother Iiquor_ additional
I..&r, 17.0 g. 61 mm.'!. ~9" ..1 lU!J bt: isolated hy <.':otl<.'nsiw column ..:hromatogr:1ph~.For
I..&r: mp 63.5 - (,5 'c lIi[:~- 6::-·63 '0: 'H :\.\IR ,CDCI:lb 7.~3 ts. 1111. 7.16 IS. ~III.
4....6ts. 4HI. ::'.364s. ;111: I;C ~~IR ,CDeI,I,' I.N.3. 13~.~. [:!~.~. 1::'0.7. 33.t). ::'1.::': 1:1·
1.J-His(mer(:IplUmt:th~·lItwn7.(.'nc (IJhl
mll ,,;\S aJJ.:d thi"ur...:.l I::.'lb g. 311.9 nUlI,'ll :Iud th... mixtur... W,IS r.:!lux.:J unJ... r:ln
atmosph... rc lIr mlrt'g<.'n (lIr 16 hand ",un..:...ntrJ.h...J //I \·,/l·UII 10 gi ...... a whit ... stJliJ. rh...
solid \\as suspo.:nJ...-.i in ;l J ...g;lSSt.-.i solution lit" "Oil 16.~5 g. 85"" purity. 94.7 mmoll in
H;O 1111l O1Ll and Et01l14::'0 mU and IhI.' mixtur... was stirr...'\1 und... r rdlu:'\ lI\"'01ij!ht.
Art ...r cooling 10 ru.>m temp..-rJ.tur 'l .\1 H:SO. was J.dJ...J until th... mixtun: bo:..:anle
slightly acidic. Th mixtur... was xtrac{l.'d with CH~Ch t:! x 100 mU. Th... combined
org.:mic lay.:rs \\ ...r washed \\ith I-[~O, [00 mLl anJ SOIluralr:d aquo::tJus ~aCI solutiun t75
1~9
mll. driro cl\lgSO.1 and COlKentr:lt~-d ill \·tl(.'/IO t<o> ~idJ t3b 1~.8l.J g. 17.0 mmoL qoool as
a lighl ydlowoillhal was us~...J \\ithout lurth..:r purilicalion in Ih... nexl step.
3.S-8js(mert:lploml:th~·I)methylbenune1130
.-\ solution ofthiour.:a cl.~5 g. lilA mmoil and CL.((·-Jibromum.:silylen..: 14(1~.22 g. 7.9'J
mm,JII in J.:g:LSs..:J EtOll (11)1) mU W:lS slirr..:J f"r 3 h :It r':llux unJ ... r an atm,)Sph<r~' 01'
niINg..:n. .-\ degassed SlJlution ~lf K(HI t~.().J g. 850 0 purity. .&0.1) mffioll in ":0 t25 mll
was add.:J and th..: r..:ao.:tilln mhlur... was stirro:J f'lr an aJJitional 3 h unJ ...r r... llux. Th..:
ffiixlur~' was .:ool.:d in an I...... "alh. ;t..:iJili~'J using" ~11l:Sl), ...md J'II1ur..:d imo J mixlUr..:
"fClI:l'l: ISO mI.l and 11:0 1:'11 mI.!. rh.: ;loJU':OUS b~.:r W;IS ':XIr.I.:I...d \\ilh CII:t"I: 1:'11
mLI. anJ th..: ...om"in~...J 'Irg;lOi..: ~'xtr.KIS \~ ... r~· \\ash..:d \\llh 11:0 I:'llml.l Jnd saturat ...J
;}qu.:ous ~;ICI SlllmillO 1511 0111. Jri..:J t~lg:-'OIl JIlJ ..:on..:...nlrJtcJ /1/ I"d,'/I" t.. ~tdJ 1,3(
purili.:allon in th... n...xt Sh':p.
,f.l·n-2.11-0ithi:l13.Jlmel:l~·c1l1ph;ln(' (4bl
..\ deg:LSsed solution of Jilhi"l Db 11.+.& g_ ~A5 mmol) and u.u·.Jibromo-m,·/</-xykn...
I.&b t2.'::3 g. 8..&5 mmoll In h.:nz<n.:c250 mll was add.:d b~ dropping funnd ('l\·...r 2.5 h
to a me.:hanically Slim:...!. J<g;lSs<:J solution "I KOH c~.79 g. 8:'-_ purit~, .&2.3 mmol) in
1,1:0 175 mll and EIOI-I l250 mll under an almosph..:re of nilrogen..-\It.:r 15 h lhe
no
reaction mbnure was concenlr.ued il/ \"(.14"11/} 10 a \'olume of ,'11. 100 ml and Ih<:n C1-l~CI:
(100 mlland 11:0 t 100 mll wcr~ added. Th~ :lljueou,; l;,Iycr \\a,; ..:xlr:l..:h.'d •• ilh CH:Cl:
1100 mI.l and Ihe combined ur£anic eXlra'::IS \'ere washed with I-I~O llOO mll and
s:lIur::lIed aqueous NaCI solUlion .75 mll. dri~.,j 1~lgSO.l and '::ollC~nlr::ah•.,j III "<1('110. The
residue was purified usin~ column chronlalugr::aphy ISiO~: 50"'o C1-I:CI: hex:ln.:,;1 10
yidd -4b to.'15 g.. 3.5 mmo!. 41°0) as a ":lllurkss solid: mp: 118 - 119.5"C (heXaneslllil:)
119· 1~1 'el: 11-1 S!'.IR ICD:l"l:I,j 6.')<) H. :II . .J" 7.4 liz!. 6.94 (d. -III . .J" 7.n liz!.
6.'1~ IS. ~1I1. 3_80 ls.lllll: I'e N~IR ICI1:"-'I:I'\ 1:'7.7. 1.-2.1. l~tU. 1~7.", _;X.._: EI·~IS
5.1'''-6.1 !i.llis(clhox~ carh"nyll·2.11-dilhial.1Jlmclac~·dHph:lnc l-ld1
[tOil lahs I 160 ml.l. :'{a:S :\1:0; l'lJl~ g. 2.h') mm.,l g, :-1.:: mmtlll \\-:lS :k.ideJ in ..
p.ml'ln,; '''er I h. Th~ re:lctiun mixturc \\:1$ ~llITed l~'r;,ln :lJditi,mal h,'ur. lillcred Ihf\lU~h
a plu~ 'l1' Celil~. c\.ln.:~ntr:lteJ i/1 1"<1,')40 ;,tnJ puntieJ ~y .:nlumn .:hrnm;,tl"gr;,tph~ tSiO::
C1-hCI:)liJlIuw..:d by cryslallizali.>n frum [tOlilu yield -ItJ 10.78 g. 1.'1 mmul. 37~0) as
col.>rkss'::l") SLals and lrimer ISd 10.35 g. 11.6'::: mmol. 11t"'.1 as color!..:ss Cl") stab
Dlm~'r -Id: mp 1O-I.5-10h "C: IR \r-:ujol. ..:m· I ,: 17:;-11,;1. 12li5 1011.1':::72 1m). 112~ l\'1.
107'::: l\\I: 'H N~IR ICDCl i ),; 7.51 IS. ·HIl. ;.~-IlS. ':::HI. -1.31 tq. -IH. J .. 7.6 HZI. 3.83 IS.
-IHI. 1.3& (I. 6H. J oa 7.6 HzI: lJC N!'.IR ICDCI!),j 165.7. 13D. 135.1. 130.5. 1':::8.2.
60.7.37..1. 14.L MS lEI. 70 cV, m =1·0): -116 148. ~rl. 370 \301.3-1'::: 151.327.61. 3IN
131
(11).29501.270 lh 239 (8). ::!09 C!91. 69'100,· Anal. Cak\i fllrC==H,:.OlS=: C. 63.-0:
H. 5.K I. Found: C. 63.26: 1-1. 5.69.
Trimc:r 15d: mp 150-151.5 ''C: IR lNujol. cm· 1117:!O (mi. 1304 IW). 1:!81 (WI: 'H :-.iMR
,CDellloi 7.97 IS. 6111.7.33 IS. :all. ~Af) hI.. 6H.J ~ 7.11 Hn 3.bl IS. I:! foil. IA:! It. 9ft
J .. 7.0 Hz): DC ;-';~lR ICDeb) i5 166.1. DB.5. 133.K. LH.t>, 1:!9, I. 36.:!. 34 9.14.3: 1\15
lEI. 70 c:VI m: 1°01: 6:!~ (I). :..n. 578t421. 532 t3h 468e221. -147 (I!)}. 415 1)61. ·WI
(35), 371,601: :\rul. C:lk\J f"r C"H ...O"S,: C. 63A3: II. 5.81. Found: C 63.36: II. 5A4.
sJ·Il-2.ll-DithiaIJ·3ImChlcp;lophanc-6.15-ditarbox~·licacid '-lei
1'15-" purity. 4..1 mnl"llln 11:0 l:::n ml.l :In..! FtC )11 .211m!'l. and Ih" I\:;lcti"n nllstuT..: '\a..;
slirr..:J f,IT \0 h at rcllu.\; h:mr<=r.,llur..: unJ<:r ,In alm"Srh..:rc '11" n;tTog.:n. The mi.\ture \\";1:'
all,)\\eJ hl ':01.1 tn nh'm t~·mr..:r•.uul\.· tx'l~'re it was flUUr\'J illt•• 11:0 I~O ml.l. The mixture
lIel anJ .:ookJ in:.an i.:e bath. Su.:ti,m lihr.ltion l~.llu\\~-J t>~ Jrying il/ nlCUlI ~idJ.:d-l~
10.33 g. O.9~ mmol. Xo.)QQI;.IS a .:ulorkss suliJ. 'If\\hi.:h:l sm'-lll po.mion was r.:crystalliz.:J
from Dt\lF to gi\c lransparent cryslals: mp::;' ~80 ~c: IR 11'>iujul. .:m·ll: 16Qq lml. 1317
Iml. 1258 (WI. 1'::381\\"1: lH N~IR lD\lSO-J..I,) 1'::.6Ibs. ~IIL 7Alls. '::HI. 7.37 Is. ·un.
3.0.)1 Is.1H-1l: n(' ;\~IR ID~ISO.J~I" 196.8. 1:>7.9. 135.-t 130.l>. 1'::7.S. 30.8: EI-~IS l1tJ
syn-il.15-0imtlhyl-2.ll-dithiaI3.3Imel:l9·dophanl' (~O
A d~gasSo.'d solUlion ofdilhil,)IIZfI3.511 g. 11).0 mmoll and dibromid~ 13f15.28 g_ 19.0
mmol) in bo:nzl:n..: \625 mLl was aJJI:J 1";" a Jrorpin~ runnd owr 2.5 h to a
ml:..:hanieally slirn.:d. J"'gassl:J s'llut(on oJr t\:OIl (6.27 g. X5° .. purity. 9; mmoll in ~bO
(IQO mLl and EtOH (975 OIL) undl:r an ;lInmsphl:f"(' ofnitrogl:n. Thl: r~a":lion mixlufl:
was stirred I'lr an addilional 10 h .!OJ thl: rl:al:tion mi)(\url: W::IS con..:..:nlratl:,j ;11 \'''ClIU to a
\"Ilium..: or ..:a. 100 011 . .lnJ (11,:<.:1,: 1250 011.1 anJ II~O 1251) mLI \\<.'rl: .lJJ<.oJ. Th.:
n/l·II". I"h..: r.:siJu.: was rurili.:J using ..:,llumn chr.lmalogr.lph~ ISiO:: 25"0
l"1I:CI: h':X.lIl":SI ..:ruJ..: ·If th,lt \\a.~ \'r:-~t.lHi/...:J (rnm hcptan..:s h' ;;I\C Id5-Jim<.'lhyl-
2.II-Jilhla[3.3Im<:tal;~cluphan\' 4f 12..,.1 g. "'."J tlIm,'1. -11" .. 1 ,IS c"lurkss n..:...Jks: mp:
103 - IO~ .(" t1ie~ 1(l~-1(J5.5 'CI: 111 S\IR (CDCL. 501) \1I1/.1 ,; f>.73lS, 41-1). 0.62 IS.
~1I1. 3.71 IS. 4111. 2.lli IS. 61l1: Pc :'<I~IR ICDCI'1 ,; 137.'1. 13/).9, 12Q.O. 12:7.8. 37.7.
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It was antkipat<.oJ thai til.: synth<sis of pyrentlphan.: I tFigur.: 3.IH 1 would r.:pr<S.:nt a
signili.::ml Sl~p torward in our approach I<J synlh.:siz~ a VOgtl.: bdt. ' ·= Pyr.:nophan.: I
conlains a pyr.:ne unit th:1t could Ix synthesiz.:d usinl: th.: vakn.:.: isom.:ri7....tion-
d.:hydrog.:n:llion eVID) protocol from biph.:nyllJphan.: Ji':fl<: 2.' Two fUlru.phenyl.:n.:
moi~lks in th.: Icth.:r or I constitut.: th.: \Cry h,.·ginnings III a rul1~ aromati.: tClh.:r :lOd
\\cr.: l:hu~n In Ihis synth':li.: t.;ltg~l so th:1I thL" :lmmatk ponion Ill" I m:lp:; ,'m" th.:
surf:Ll:C ol" \·'igll.: hdt 4. rh.: IClrJm':lhykn.: tl:th.:r ill 1 .:\!Ostitutcs !IlL· r.:mn;mts "l";\ third
J1d'<I·phcn~l.:n.: ring \\hil:h is pl'\:s.<:m in a m,'rL" ~\anl:L-J s~nth':lil: t:Jrg.:t 3 IFigurc 3.011.
ThL" cakul:tlL-J n..:nJ :mgk I' 'If II ~"-r" t~lr til.: r~ r.:n.: UIIlI In I is Ilnl~ slightl~ IJrg.:r thJn
so ils.:.:m.:Jh,I-':'lrc;ls,mabklarg.:1.
''0
Bif!h~nY'llphan~di~n~ 2. Ih~ dil\.~t precursor of J. S«ffiS 10 b<: a \"iabk synthetic Jarg~l.
sinc~ other groups h:Jxe synthesized similar. more Slmined struclur..-s c l'iJ<! in!ral. In
Se..:tion 3.1.1 a mQre detaikd discussion of the literature in this :lrca is gi\"en. Section
3.1.1 Hiphcnylophanc5 in the Iilcllllun:
I\.occin..d interest from Jill<:n:nt areas in (organh:1 ..:hemisl~ . .-\ :inIal! c2.Y·bridgeJI
biplknyluphan..: 5 has h.:..:n J ..'scrib<:J by Bh:kdhaupL <'l <II in conjunction \\;Ih ongt}\ng
h:scar..:h in th... :!r<!a Ill' small strained m"'I:Kyd..,phancs.~JnJ :111,Jlh..::r sm31l1::.::"-hriJgcJl
limited 1<1 larger "'iphcn~lophan~ c\lOlaining .I.t 1<::lSI (Wll biphen~l unlls. \\hich mlJf.:




..\ number uf brg~ biph~ny'uphanescuntaining mllre than two biphenyl units has b<:..:n
synthesized by Vogt!.:':1 al. ISchcm~ 3.c)l1:~ Cyclophanc 9 was r..:poncd in 1996 and \\.::IS
synthesized from compounds 7 and 8 \';tJ h;!:!h-dilution coupling. This tUb.:-Sh3~
mokcuk \\-:lS charactcri7..o:d by X-ray cl!sta!lography, ,mJ the n1llkcular structur~
showed nil signs of apprcciabk strain (i.e., cllntrJcted Ilr dllngatcd bond kngths,
distoncJ bond angks, ~tC.1 in the ffiokcuk.
NaOH
oenzene-EtOH
"pan Ill' the t'mrncwork o( fulkrenc C.. ," ~ Two "f the cyduphan<."s reponed \\er..::
biph...n~lophan<: 10 {with Ihn:<: biphl.'nyl subunits) and biphl.'nylophan..: II {with four
biph~nyl subunits I. Both compound:> wcr..: synlhcsizcJ !"ill sulfur dillxidc exuusion from
I ..e
the bridl,!':s. Tho:y w~re to:stcd for ion scl~ti\"(~ extraction of .:ations. but were not found to
m{ -- \I' _ \
10
Sl.lmo: sm:llkr hirho:n~loph:ln..:s Iu\..: h..:..:n ro:puneJ h~· [~l)oja lIlaphthakn..: hriJgeJ
int..:ro:steJ in th.: 7t.:t int.:rJ...:ti\lO~ th:lt o..:..:ur \Ill ...n Ill.: hiph... n~·l units aro: hdd in J fa..:..:-!ll-
:II most pl;ln.;lr ;IOJ rmg str-Jin W:lS ...\·iJ.:nl from brgo: II :Ingks. "-:0 mok-.:ular stru..:turo: of
hipho:nyluphan..: 1-4 was r"'p.lno:J. but th..: rdati\dy hil,!h yidd in tho: sulfur Ji-lxid.:
extrusion st..:p from 13 t-l7"". :InJ th... r... l:iti\"o: stabilit~ or 1.& sug~"'Sl..:J thaI






In 1978 Vogtk repon..-d th~ syt~si$ of S<:'"cf31 biphcnylophanes with 3 bridg.es.l~ In the
symhetic approach 10 theSo: systems. thermal sulfur dioxide extrusion as well as Sh:\,cns
re:lInngements were USc...,J 10 rin~ cOntf3CI sulfur...:onrnininl; bridg<.'S to gi"c the :!-carbon
bridges in 16 and 17. Biphcnylophanes 16 and 17 are struclUrally quite similar to
biphcnylophanc dien.: 2. bUllheir syntheses oJll nOl allow for straightforward modilication
that would Jk:rmil thi: introJuction of ttl.: tctr:uncthyknc 1I:lh...( thai is TL'quir..-d for
synth<.-sis of 2. The succ...ss of the thra:·fold Stevens f\.":1ffiltlgcmcnt and tlolTmann
dimination to (ann 17 (rom 15 suggests that timnati....n of biphcnylophane dien.: 2 using
this methodology is ,"jab!.:.
Figllrc J.O.&: V0l:tk'"s biphcnyloph;an~515 -17.
T~ lasl biph.:nylophan.:s Ihat should b<: m.:nlion..-d her.: :lr.: biph.:n~lopha1k."'S 20
ISch.:m.: 3.031 and 26 IS.:hcmo: 3.0·H. Biphcnyloph:ln.:s 19 haw bo..-.:n r.:pon.:d by
Nishimura. who sYnlhesi~cd Ihesoe .:ompounds !"if.1 inlramolecular 12+21 photoo:ydizalion
of 18 to gi\·.: 19. Dissolving-mCI:ll ro:duction of 19 Ihcn alTord.:d 20. 0 IJ .-\t Ih.: OUI~t of
this pr'lj..-..:!. .:ompounds 19 \~.:re Ihoe only known biph.:nylophan.:s containing both a 2-
m.:mb.:r..-..i bridge and :llang.:r bridge. Ilowoewr. intramok\;ular [2 ...21 pholtXydiz.:nion of
a d.:ri\aliw of 19 with a lelramethykn.: l<.'ther fail.:d to ~iw th.: J.:sir..-..i pNJuo:t. thus
rend.:ring this I~p.: of approao:h kss likd~· tt> be su.:.:.:ssfulIOr lhe s~nlh.:sis ,In
"" (, ~M0 I~ ~~~I I ~ I tIll 1
A ; '!'~.~ ~? -f<~Y Y ","- ~,)'i
\CH2Jn
,I
'- ICH 2)n'-"""" lCH2)n
181:0=5 19 a: 0=5 20 a: n:S
b: n=6 b: n=6 b:n=6
Biph.:nylophanoes 2S and 26 \\ere n:pon.:J in 1~'5 by T:mi ,.( (11. IS.:h<:me 3.U-II. ' ! :\
mixtun: of the mo biph.:nylophanes was 'lbtained from phOllJlylk ring .:onl'.1ctioo of a
mixture ufthe ':lJrresponding tetr:lselcnao:ydlJphanes 23 and 2-4. II hieh was obtained from
high dilution coupling of 21 and 22. Biphenylophan<:s 25 and 26 ~~ere chara':lo:rizcd by
145
sJ)«troscopic tcchniqlk."'S and X-ray crysullogr:lph~. :\ ::iimilar synthesis with I~ sulfur












Th..-: X'r:lY crysul Slructun: of 2S r~\·o:akd :J. dih.."I.lr:l[ anglo: ~tw ........n th~ arom:J.lic rings in
O::J.ch biph.:nyl unit of :J.pproxim.:ltdy ~5° ;:md :J. short imr.lmokcul:J.r dist;)nco: of only ~.77
A as Ih~ shon~st Jislan..:..: !xt\\co:n Ih~ intcm:ll ..:arbvns of thc f:lccd biphcnyl rin~s.
comparable: 10 tho: cOrTo:spondin~ dislance in 12.~lpara..:yduphano:.'·'s Synth~lic targo:t 2
is ,,:xJXCted 10 boo: kss str:lincd than biph<:nylophan~ 25. sin..:.:. in 2. twO of Ihe
dimethykne bridges of 25 an: replaced by a singl.: lelramelhyl.:n.: t.:ther. whi.:h b~ virtu.:







3.1.2 Rl'trOS~;nlhclkanal~·sis l.r p~ rcnoph:l.nl' 1
th.: 11l1(~.7Ipyr':nI.lph;.ln.:s Jis..:u.~:k-J in Chapt..:r 1. In Ih..: lirsl r..:tH's~nlh":lic step. Ih..: key
oond in thc: pyreno.: unil of I was ':UI using a \·akoc.:: isom.:ri7.:llion.Jo.:hydrog.:nalion
IVIDI S<:l,Iucnco.:. I" Fllr pyn:nophan...'S \\ilh k'Og..:r to.:lh.:rs ItJ ahlms .Ir more: t1.....~ <.. L·U.
80"1 Ihis s....quo.:n..:... has boxn ol->s..:n·...-J I,' b..: spoman.:uus. but lor mor.: slr.tin.:d
cyclophan.:s /l.:ss lhan 9 aloJffiS: O~:II'~ 87.0 - 1[3.3") rc:tlu.,>; in bc:nz.:n.: in Iho.: presence of
DDQ has been nc:..:.:ssary 10 accl.'mplish this key con\"<:rsion.J C~dophan.:dicn..: 2 .:ould
c\)mc: from Jithia..:ydophan.: 30. 1"-:') T.:therc:d Jilhia.:~c1ophanes with t':lh..:rs oth..:r than
thai in 30 hav~ b...~n synthesized pn:\'iously by our group using. th.: Na~S'AI:O; rea!!.:nt.:·
and it \\;I.S anticipated Ihatlhis r~a~.:nt would also b.: succ.:ssful in this case. thus kading
Ixlck 10 t.:trafUn":liunaliz.:J inl.:rm.:dial~ 31.





For inl.:rmcdiat.: J I. various rctrosynth.:ti..: s..::h.:m.:s weI"C .:unsidcn.'\J. Initially an
approa..:h bas.:d un \\'ittig-ty~ ..:hemistry was J..-\·c1up.:J tSl;h.:mc 3.07). In this approal;h.
t.::trafum:tionaliz.:J l;umpoJunJ 31 l;uulJ be Jeri\".:J frnm a Ji.:nc 32. which cuulJ Ix a
mixlure of £:2 isom.:rs. sine.: hydrogenation of the double bonds w<)uld gi\"e r;~ 10 only
a singk compound 31. The biphcn~1 unilS in 32 could be formed in OJ Suzuki-Miyaura
coupling::·:7 of a L1iaryILli.:n.: 3S and an arylboron;c acid deri\"alivc 33. The lattcr could
be formed by a scqucnce 01 functional group intcrconvcrsions from isophthalic aci,j 34
and Lhc dicnc 35 could be L1crh·ed (using Willig and .' or Homcr-Wadswonh-Emmons























S~heme J.07: R~trosynlhclic an.ll~'sis of JI bas"<1,1n Winig-typ.: ch~miSIl}'.
In a seeond retrosynthetic approach l$ehem.: :;.1)8). the biphenyl units in 25 were also
en\"isioncd as being lorm.::d l'ia a Sllzuki-~'iyallra coupling 10 gi\"o:. in the rctrosynlh.:tic
direction. an a~'lboronic acid 3J and a IA.Ji:uylbutanc 37, Compound 37 could be
fonncJ from a suit:lbly fun.::tiun::aliz..-J f'dnl-Jisu!;lstilUt..."lI aromatic ring 38 and 1..4-
Jibromobulane 39.
x xx X X X
W~ ~yIi "" U ""I V'y7 ~ IAA J3 B1OHl2VV y y V
"')~ I A I~. 0 ,t~ ·1 ,31 Y )
~ M •.
37 38
I3llth ~~nlhcti" apprnachcs tll cump~lund 31 Ilcrc illwstigatcd. Sillce it \Ias antkirated
thatth.: eUn\crsilln llf 31 III r~TCfl(\phane 1 might nut he high ~iclding. a fasl. reliabl.: anJ
high ~idl.iing route to compound JI was TI.'quired. In the lolluwing. S...-clions. th..- attempts
aimo:dat Ihe synthcsisufl ;ued...'$Cribo.-J
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3.2 Results and discussion
3.2.1 Initial approach to che s~·nlhni.!i of 31
S~nlhctk .:Ilorts aimed at the lotal synthesis of pyrenophane 1 commenced with -4-
hydroxy~n7..31dehyde 36. whieh was cunv... rt...d 10 ils Irillate 40 upon treatment wilh
lrifluoromethanesulfonic :Jeid :rnhydridc and pyridine in CH~C1~ (18°.1..-\1 a lat..:r stage in
the synthesis. a trillale was r"'4.uir...d at this pMitinn "f Ihe aromatil.: ring for Ih..: Suzuki-
i\liyaur:J. coc.pling. It wa.. hop..:J thai its introduclion al this carl~ sta~c would also s.:rh·
to prok'l;l thc phcnolic hyJmx~ I group..-\ m'lre Cllmm,m pl"llk'\:ling I!-fOUp coukl haw
been uSt.'d if the Irillal..: I!-f<)UP prowd It) bt..' in.:ll~CII\·C. hUI this \\<luld rc,,!uin.· tw,) cXII".1
st..:ps in thc .,~nthcsis. rriltn..: 40 was th ...n r...actcd in :1 lIorncr·\\"aJs\\\lrth-rmm,'ns
r...a":li'ln wilh Ih..: anhln of trielhylph'lsphonoacetat..: to gi\"c u.,~-unsaturateJ ":Ihyl ..:st..:r 41
181°01. R..:duclion of ethyl cst..:r 41 was atl..:mplcd IIsing l.inll~ in m..:than,,1.:~ bUi Ihis
ga\·c a mixture of 1..::- and 1.4-rt,:Juced proJUClS. R.:Jul.:lion of 41 osing UIO.-\L-H in





.1 R "C02Et :J ~:~~.-~2~HzCI2'
42 R" CH10H
43 R " CH2Br PBr~. CHzCI2. 63%
IPh,P. ,.Toluene. 97%
("Jl1\"l,:r~itJn \1f tho: akohol ~2 (,\ il~ ~llI~li.: hrumiJ..: .4) \\as :.ltt~'mph.:J u:,ing PPh:Br:
hrtlmiJ.: 43 was th.:o rl.'a..::I..-..1 \\lIh Iriph"'n~tphosphin<: in I\:lluxing hllu..:n.: Il> gi\o: the
Jl.'sir..:d phosph",nium salt ..4 in q~. yield. Th... phosph,mium salt 44 was ..:,,mn:n...'tl It) iLS
ylidc usinflll.bulyHithium J.nd reacl<:J with ald..:hyuc 40 [0 gi\"o: vnly 47°0 0fl:outadkn... ..&5
IS} 17 E.E E.l b~ III ~\IRI. \\hidl is S<:l up lor tho: anticipa''''''' Suzu~i-\liyaur,J
coupling.. Ttl\: disappoiming yidd in this last st..p prompto:J thl: inwstigatitm of an









on IIOIBAL-H.A CH~12.77"'"~ 2)PBt3·
CHO CH2CI2· 60%
'0
(S ,~~:~: too··rA ty 22 n~Buli. TH1Y .78 oC .> rt
CH2R ·,8 C CH=PPh J 68%
.7 R=OH 50
.8 R = Br
.9 R = PPhlBr
ald.:hydl.: 46 in 7:,n" yidd. [n J par.llld Prll":·~SS. JIJdl~-d...• 411 \Ias r.:Ju':l.:d 10:1 hl.:nzyli..:
a[,:oh..,1 .17 using DlIlAI.-1I in Jkh[or<..m.:lhan.: .77°,,1. I"r...·atm...·nt of this al..:...,h,,1 \\;th
triph.:n~lph<)sph..,nium salt 4'1 111 '!U:Inlltatl\-': ~kIJ. D.:protonauon "f th.:
triph.:nylphosphonium salt 4'1 I\;th lI·but~lIithium. folluw.:J b~- Ir.:atm':lll with ;l[d.:hydl.:
46 yi.:IJ.:d dil.:n.: 45. this tim~ in 61~;' ~idd tK:, : 1:' E.f : £,2 b~ III ;":~IRI. :\ notl.:wonh~
f.:alun: of both approach.:s 10 45 IS that th.: trlilah: group pro\-...-d (oJ b.: a s~l1is":I.:tor:o
protl;'\;ling. group
In ord.:r to accomplish th.: anti...:ipat.:J Su/.uki·~liyaura ":'lupling. anoth.:r building blu..:k.
55. had 10 ~ synt!l.:siz<d lS.:h<:me 3.11). Synt~sis of 55 commcn.:cd from comm<:rdally
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3\'3i13bk isophlhalil: acid 3..&. which was bromin3t~ 3t !he 5-position in 'n·'. to gi\~ 5-
bromoisophthalic acid 51.;; Fis..:her .:sh:rilicalilln3~ oJ( Ji;lcid 51 yi.:ld...-d methyl ~ter 32
in 87·. yield. ReductioJn tlft~ diesler 52 wilh Li.-\IH.. \8Q".). 10110\\.:<1 by methylalion of
the resulting diol 53 ~3\"< the trisubstitul<c aromatic cumpound ~ (83"'0), Boronic acid
55 was tormed \';0 lithium.hahlgen exchange oJn the aruffiali..: bromide 55. followed by
reaction \\ith trimethyl nor;lt... t\l yi.:ld a bmonie esh:r. \\hieh was not irol;lted, but W:l.S
hydrolyzed imm.:di;ltdy under mild aciJi..: cllnditi.ms. Yields of 55 were usually in the
range 0(80-870. from ~ and Jue to ttl.: short shdflil"\: .,f55 ll...-ss than t\\O days at -18
~CI il w;c; used ..tin.xtl) in tho.: O<:'\:I sler. [tIS Impurtant Ih;lt In.: h..lIog.:n-lithium exchange
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0""5083% Br









presumably due 10 th.: low solubi1it~ lIt compound 56, C<.>mpvund 56 could be
hydr<Jgcnat.:d in dilUl.: wlUli"ns in benL.:n.; using P';:Irlm:ln's catalyst tPJIOl-ll l',
logcth.:r with 3. drop of glacial :ICCUC ;Kid I.. gi\.: <:ompounJ 57 1~4".1. \\hich was mu.:h
more solunl.: than 56. L'nlonun;lld~ th.: J,J\\ solubility of 56 limit,'lJ Ih.: applicability of








synlh':li.: int.:rm.:Jiat.:s using Ih.: apprva..::h.:s J..::s..::rih.:J aW,"..::. allo:ntivn was tum..::J tl'
vtho:r synlh.:ti..:: mut...'S. \\hi..::h ar...· Jis.:uss.:J in Ih.: fvll,ming S...-"::lion"
3.2.2 Alluflalh"c :lppro:lehcs 10 Ihe s~"nlhcsis or 57
Tho: lirsl altemalin: approa..::h that was in ...·O:sligatt'J was Ihl: ..::oupling of 3llisok 58:1 oJr
bromobt'n1.t'no: 58b l"ia a two-Iold FrieJel-Crafts acylativn with suceinoyl ..::hloriJc 59
(Sch<mc j.lj). :\t1cmplS 10 a..::complish this conn:rsion bikd wh.:n using I.~-
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dichlorocthanc :IS the soh·...nl or 1\ hen the rcxlion was :llIcmpt..-d without soh·...nl in lhe
pn.--senee of aluminum ehloride. Th... unly proJU"::1 that was oft ...n i50lal..'IJ alt('r aqu..-ous
workup of the reaction mixture I\as ..::arbuxyli..: a..::id 61. whi..::h was id.:ntil:al with th...
r..::aclion produ.:t olth.: Friel.kl-Cralis acylalion 0"51ja or 58b wilh su.:cini..:: anhydride 60.
58. X"OMe 59
58b X" Sr
60 :~: ~: ~~:' : : ~IH =:J SOCI2
:~: ~: :~. : : ~~ ::J SOCI2
chl\lrill..::; 62. Th..: lhionyl ..:hloriJc \\;b r.:mm·cJ from th.: n:a..:tion mixture h~ distillation
and a SolUlion Ilf anis-lle or br<>nmb.:n7.en.: in 1.~.Ji.:hl\lnxlhan.: I\as aJd..:J. This inilially
l.:d to) a r..:adion mixlurc fl"llm I\hi..:h \lI\ly slaning. mat..:rials ..:oul.1 b.: istllat..-d after
~lk:OUS workup. Wh.:n Ih... r...a"::lion mixlure W:IS heat\'I.i to Icmpcratures nigh.:r than 30
·C a ,nrong.ly exothennic rc:;.ClI\ln took place. alh:r which the r":::l.I,:lion mixture solidilio:d
to::1 highly water-so:nsiti\'e black soli.1. ~o produci .)"this rea..:tion W::1S isolated
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publication b~ i\lori.";" \\ho d.:saib..."l..Ithc .:opp.:n II·pfOmot~'d oxid;lIiv.: homocoupling
reaction 01 sUbslituk'd lrimethylsilyla.:etyknes 10 give symmetri.:all~ oJisubsliluled
bUladiyn.:s. This h<Jm<>coupling rca.;tion musl be J,)nc in highly ptllar s<ll"cnts 10:\150 or
DMFI unJer :J..:robi.: .:onJiti<>ns. Oxyg~'n fmm Ihe air S<:f\'CS as Ihe o."iJanl. This

















The slarting malaial lor this aplJroach was cither -l·bromoanisolc 63:1 or -l·i<>doanisolc
63b. Sooogashira·Hagihan coup[ing;:~1 of dies<: anisolc dcriv:lti\·cs with
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trimcthylsilylact:::tyknc g:\\".: ((..l-methox~-phcnyl1cthynyl)\rimethylsilan.: 6~ (85°;, from
63a: 80·'. from 63b). When 6~ was subj~tcd to t~ oxillat"·.: homocoupling conditions
with cuprous chlorid.: in D~IF. a ydlllw solid tonn...-d in thc ro:actilln mbnurc. and. alkr
sc\"eral hours of rcaction. a 12·0 yield of butadiyn.: 65 was isolated. Unfonunatdy. this
compound was not very soluble in organic sol'.:nts. \\hich p~\·cntcI11arge amounts of
matcrial to ~ caITicl1 through this IUllt.:. II~drug.:n:lIilln of SIUffi.::; of 65 in b<nz.:nc in
thc prcs<:ncc llf Pcarlm:m·s c:ualyst anJ a ..:atalytic amvunt lIf a..:ctic adJ yidJcd almost
quantitati\·c amounts .lr 1A-Jisubstitutcd but:m.: 66. Con\"<:rsion of this compounJ to th.:
desired t.:tr.tm..:th'l"~ ..:umptlund 57 wa:s xeumplisheJ in .3 steps from 66 b~ ro:mu\·ul of
th..: methyl protecting groups ,7600 \,h...·n using IlBr tIOAc.~: <)7·0 with BBr:l.
con'·.:rsi",n orth.: r,-,sulting bislphenl)It67 to the ditril1ulc 68 011°01 and Suzuki-\li~aura
coupling \luh b..roni ...· :KiJ 5:1i 10..' gi\c kc~ intcml.:Jiah::li7 ,55° .. 1.
Although this s~nthcsis "l" 50 is shon.:r anJ higher ~-idJing th;\n thc Wittig-bascd
approachcs ,Sceti,," 3.'::.11. thc oxiJ.tti\c homo..:uupling r.:actil)n still po..lS<:1.\ problems Ju.:-
to the 10\l sl.llubilil~ vI' 65. This prc\cnlo.."l! s~nth ...'Sis vl l:irgc :IO!l)unts I)f ffi:llcriallhruugh
this SC'\UCIKC. While this routc was b.:ing in\·csligalcJ. unllther roule \ras JcsigncJ in
which IA-Jiarylbutanc d.:rh·ati\".: 66 might ~ t'mn.:d in a single St.:p from a Grignard















Initial ath:mpts hi :h:.:nmplish (hi" .:onn:-rsi.'n laik't.l anJ .}It.:n Ih.: "nl~ iM'bl1k pruJu..:t
h(lJm"anisok ft3a was 1n.:at~·J with magn~·sium. c:n:n txlon.: <.irignarJ ~ag.:nt 69 .:oulJ
Ix r.:act~'d with IA-Jibmmobutano: 39. It was soon lounJ that fonn:lIion of this sid.:
proou.:t .:oulJ Ix minimiz~<J \\1'1':0 a.:ti~at.:J rna!:?n~'sium turnings" \\t:rt: uso:J. inst.:ad of
.:nmmt:rt:bll~-a~ailaoh:m.l!:in..'sium...\.:ti~·ation \\ith iudin.: pri"r It, us<:. lollow.:d b~
thc:nnal a..:ti~·ation 15 minUk'S at 1:'0 'Cl pro\'o:d to be sUlli.:it:nl. and no moro: than
approximato:ly t5~. -L~'-Jimo:thoxybipht:nyl \\as form.:d \~ht:n this typo: of magn.:sium
was us..:d. Woen otganomagn.:sium ..:omp'lund 69 was r.:a.:t..:d with IA-Jibromobutan.:
39. it was (Qund that in orikr 10 obtain tho:." d.:siro:d n.:a":lion p~u..:1. 69 had to Ix addo:d
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slowly at 0 "C [0 a well-stirred $olulion of l.-J. c:brOffi(lhulam: 39 and dilithium
tctrachloro..:upratc.-l-l This ..:atalysl .:an b..: tormed ill l'iw by dissol~'in~ lithium ..:hlllride
and cuprous chloriJe in dry THF. When th..: aJJition was pertormed slowly. yidds of 70-
73°'0 of 66 were oblained, The r~aclion \\::1:> scaled up [0 yidJ s~\·er..tl grams of product.
When th~ Icm~raturc was not controll~d carefully Of the addition was pl.'rlormcd lOa
fast. the reaction products w.:rc simil;lr to thos.: obtained when the r':~l\;lion was
p.:rtimn.:J without catalyst (prlJhably due to diminatilln ,)IIIBr from IA-Jibnlffiohutanc
39 or n:a..:tinn intcrmediat~sl.
3.2.3 :\tlcmph'U synlhcsi.o; of pyrcnnphanc 1
L"sing Ih~ ITIcth'ldvl<Jgy ,ks..:rib<:J in S.:..:li,lIlS 3.'::.1 and ; ..:: ..::. multi gram 4uantiti.:s uf 57
2. Ih.: Jir.:.:t synth..:ti<.: pr..:<.:ursnr ,)f p~ r<:lwphan..: I. S<.:h<:m<.: 3.16 Sh'l\\S Ih..: ,;~ Illh..:ti<.:
apprU;.ldl aimcJ:H 3.:.:omplishing th..:s..: ':'In\'crsiL'ns.
ScllemeJ.16: S~nlh"s,slJf,:c1oph:m..di ..n.. 1
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Tetrametho,'(y compound 57 was convened to the corresponding. tctrabromid.: 71 using
OBr; in dichloromcthane in 56°0 yidJ. For this rC:l<:lion it was imponant thai it was nOI
kft longer than f<.'QUIT...-J. since thc prot.luci dccornpoS\.-..J slowly under Ihc reaction
conditions :u room lcmp.:raturc. rn.-:llmcnt of t..:tf"J.bromide 6-4 with Na:Sl.-\I:O,:\ gan.:
311. lIowc\cr. dithia..:ydopham: 30 c(luld nOI Ix purili...-d using column chrumatt)graph~.
due to dccornposilion of the cydllphane under Ihcs..: conditions. Rcc,:stalliz:ltion "I'
crude s:unpks of 30 did not kad to greater purit'''':> of the sampt.:s. F'litUl\3h:I~. fast
filtration of th...• com:cnu~l ..:d ro:actiun mixture through a shon plug of sili..:a (bing CI-I:O:
as the duelll y.dJcd Jithiacy..:I'lph:ant.' 30 .\f sullicknlly high fiUrity 10 ho: used in Ih.... n...."l
~1....J'lS 17~"" .... ruJ .... \ idJJ.
nOI all....mpt~-..J lanal<lg"us I\) olh....r synlh....S<.'s h~ our grouP).; sin..:.... all mt.... rm.:Ji:u....s ar..:
pn:s....nt ~s mixtur....s ~'I isom.... rs and S\lm..: int..:nn.:diat....s :.lr": p"orly solubl.:
l....trallwroborat.... salts. In lh.... lirsl st.... p. 30 \\'a:; u ....at....d with Borch r....a;:.:nt"
UClljOI;CHBF., and th r~ulling biSlm':lh~lsull"niuml ~h \\-;lS subj<.'Ct('\j to Sl.... \.:ns
rrornng....m....nt conditions ·.- tKO+Bu. THFI to ~i.:1J a mixtur.... otthiocth.:rs. Tr....atrn..:nl
01 this mixtur..: \\ilh Bor..:h r....ag.... nt. lolloJw....d by Hotrman diminalion l" using "'D-I-Bu
ga\'e cycloJphan.:di..:n 2 in 4(j°o yidd (4 SI~'psl from t.:trabromid.: 71. Unl<>ounaldy. noJ
crystals \l(2 thai w ....r suilable lor X-ray analysis ....ould be oJblain~-J.
16:!
Cyclophan... di ...ne Z showl.'d accid ...ntal chemical shift d...g...n... racy of some of its arom:lIh::
prOlOns in th ... III Nl\IR Sp¢:lra wh...n (Deh was us.:d as th... soh·...nl. Th... 300 ~IH7.
spo..-..;:trum of 1: in (~D~ sho\\ ..'I.i a sin~k po:ak lor its inl.:mal prlltllns al ,) b.80 and a sin~k
p.:ak at ,) 6.78 lor Ih... proltms m!tld 10 the int...mal prolons. Th... ptlr/l-ph.:nykn... rmg of 2




C~dophan ...Ji.:n.: 1: is ,mly on..: step a\\ay '-rum th... targ...t compolund pyr""klphan... I by
th... \'[0 proto..:oL' Wh.:n slllUlions (ll" c~d,)phan ...di ...n... 1: in Ixnz<.'n..: or tulu<.'n..: \\ ... r..:
tn::::ncd with 000 :11 retlu:'!: t.:mpo:ralur...s. nOI tc'\·...n tra...... amounls of the d ...sir.:d
pyr..-nophan.: I \\ ... r.: isolal.:J .mJ slo\\ d..-.:omjXlsttion vI" th... starting mat... rial Iv
intractabk mat ... rials was ot>s.:n·...J. Unlortunatd)·. it has fIQl bt.-':f\ possibk to d":ltc'mlin<.'
wh...th... r this d......omposition pro.: ...ss was a r.:sult of initial limnation ofth..: dihydropyr<.'n...
or the P~T"'IlOPhanc I. fQllowcd by d.:composition or if cyclophan~i...n... 2 d..-compoS<."d
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\';a other routes. The desired transformation was also attempted photochemically
(irradiation with a mercury lamp (254 run) in the presence of air as the oxidant):'O and
pytol~1ically (flame sublimation~1 or continuous tlou nash vacuum pyrol~·sisl.Sl No
products could be isolated from the irradiation experiments (starting material \\~
consumed) and thc pyrolytic mcthods kd to ;llmost quantitative recovery of staning
material. The mass spectrum of cydophanediene 2 showed the molecular ion ot' 2 10 Ix
the most abundanl species (m; ·HO). No trace of the molcrular ion of I was obs<.'rved
(m.;-408).
In arlo!.:r 10 cxplain the rduclancc of cydophan<.-diene 2 10 gi\'c pyrenophanc I. s.:mi·
empirical tA~'ll) .:akulalions w.:re perfamk-d on both syslcms.~= The lirsl lactor Ihat
mighl conlribut.: is the ,:xp<.'ct.:d hi!:!h b.:nd angle of Ih.: pyren.: unil in pyr.:n\lphane 1
to<al<~ '" 11 .......°1. This angle lor th.: pyr.:n.: unit is slighlly higher th:ln that cakulated tor
the mosl be..nt p~Tenophanc thai has yel b..-.:n isolate1.J by our group IO.(CH=I!-O 1.:lh.:r:
e~" '" 113.3". O'(~,.. 109.~G~:;J. It is possible thai the actual b.:nd an!:!l.: is 100 large lor 1
to Ix formcd using the VID protocol.
The ptlru-phenykne units in the calculated structure of I showed a angles of ,'u, 10" and
P 3l\gles of 16.7° at the positions that are linko:d to the pyrene moiety. In tt\.: cakulat<."d
structure of cydophancdienc 2 these angles were considerably smaller \(1. < SG. P '" 6.1 G).
This suggestcd lhal in going from 2 10 I. the strain in these paru-phenylene units
increased considerably. In the computation·b3scd prediction that p)Tl:f\()phanes \lith 9"*'l
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small..:r than ,'U. 115~· l:~O° might be s~nthesiz.:d using th..: VID appr\Xlch ISI.'l:tion 1.5).
the formaliun Ill" <Jth.:r ~Irain ...'d aromatic flucki was nol taken inlo accounl. The a.:tual
borderline \'310.: lor 8.:a:d in systems like I might \'..:ry wdl be lower than tor th..:
[nll::!.7Ipyr<.'nophaaes_ S~nlh<:sis Ilf sysh:ms wilh lo\\er O""",,J \"3Iues wilt Ila\"e (0 ~
undertak..:n to in\"cstigatl: the limitations of the VID appro:!t:h lowanls th..: synthesis of
this dass of pyro:nophanes.
.-\ooth"'r f:.l.:tllf that might limit t~ r\:;'Il:ti, it~ "f :! 1<\\\-JrJs th..: \'10 r.:al:li.ms is th..·
Jih.:Jral :.mg.k arnunJ th..: hiar;."[ bo.1JlJS. i,<: .• t\\ist in lit..: I'oiph.:nyl sysh:ms. This mist w;\s
cakulat..-d to.> ~ Jpproximaldy 18' anJ th..• dO:!>L':Sl Jistan.:.: bl:h\ ..~n Ih..: hyJrog..:n atoms
l,,,lw 1" this boJnJ was ca!<':ulat...'I.i toJ b< l.lJ - 2.1 A_ A~ C\llllparison. :\\11 ca!<.:ulatillns lln
a single t>iph.:n~ I unIt g;l\c ~ I; fllr th.: Jih.:dr:ll ;mgk ;lnJ 2..; "\ t,lr th.: Jistan.:.: 1'I.:1".:.:n
Ihe orrll" hyJrll~ens" In Ih.: VID prll,:ess. th.: ,IHJnwtil; rortil1n ,If th.: nhlk.:ulc mll'';s
tow:mJs the adl'plilln Ill':l b.:11-like struClurc. In such a situatiun Ihc tWII puru-phcnylcne
units b<..-O:llmc In.:rC:lSingl~ l:Io:lt-s!\3p..'I.i. In llrJcr l\) :lJ\)pt most cll....-o:ti\·dy this ;;:\:l)m~tri.:
r.:quircm.:nt. buth biph.:nyl units in 2 must aJllpt unfa\orabk ,"Uf,I./ilar .:"nformations 10'
dihedral anglcsl" If th..: \"ID s.:qucn..:e wen: ti' pro..:c.:J wilh '::1.:h biphen~l unit in its
prcl<::IT<.'\J twisted arr.mgem~nt. thcn the j><lra-phenykn.: groups Ill" I \\ouIJ b< r<.-quired to
',m" with in-plan~ Jistonillns. Iltis ~ntails bonJ lo:ngth Jistonions. \\hi.:h aro: much mllr('
d~manJing energetically lhan th~ bo:nd anglo: Jistvrtions associat.:J with th.: aJllptilln of
boat conlOrmalillOS.
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The rductanee of cyclophan.:dicne 2 to l'.lnn pyn:nophanc I might \"e~ \\ell be a
combination ofthc .:lTecls described abo\-c. [n order to owrcome thc first ptllbkm (too
much b.:nd in the pyrene uniti a cyclophane diene with a long.cr tcthcr could bc
synthcsized. which mil,!ht undergo thc \'10 reactions mOt<: easily to give: a pyrcnophane.
Pyrenophanes 72. 7J and 74 (Figurc 3.051 appear 10 be re:lSOnable synthetic targcts. They
ha\·c slightly longcr Icthcrs than pyrcnophanc I and. as :l n:sull. their c:llculated bend
angles arc smallcr '9,,;01.:.1 108.9". 110.1" and 111.1" n.:spccli\"dYI. \\'ilh thc smalkr
cakulatcJ bcnd anl,!ks lor 72 • 74 th:ln '''lr I. thes<: synthctic targets might proddc the
nCl;cssary J~lta III devdop mC;lnilll!t"ul cut-off v:llucs in compul;ltional methods l\) prcdici
thc [illlitati,ms l)f thc \"[0 prll\lk:ol fllr synthcsis of 11.7Ir~ren'lph:lncs \\ilh t\\O 11</ra-
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The uth.::r wa~ 10 facilit:l.Ie the d...-sired VID reactions would be to try and r~uce the
dihedral an~le in Ihe biaryl units vi th.: cycltlphan...'dicnes. This can be: d.me by pl.JCing
ethano hridges •.10 the biaryl units. Cycloph:medicnes 75 and 77 lSch...ml: 3.18) then
present themsd\"l~S as promising ..:andidal<:'s for this modification. Th... additional <;:lhano
brid!,!...s Ihal an: preSc:nl in 75 and 77 should dehydrogenate under th..: .:onJitions u~J (or
tn.: \'ID r.:acti",ns. Through Ihis JehyJrogen:l.lion ttl<: biar~;1 units in ! an: ..:ll"...-cli\dy
rcplac.:J by phenanthren... \751 and pyn:ne t771 units. which ~duces the Jihc:dr.lI angks
uhe cOrTesp0nJing dihedral arll!ks in ph..:nanthr.:n< anJ pyrene arc: cakubt.:J I" Ix O"l.~!
NtH only Jo Ih..: new .:thano briJges sen',,;: II.J reduo.;.: the Jihedral anglo.' 'll" the biaryl
;nt..:r..:"t. th..: Ir,.lnSt)iJ .jri..:nution ..(the ph...'runlhr..:n<: units in 75 anJ 76 intn..Ju.:...-s an
ph",'nanlhr..:n..: umls l::Jn also ~ prupos.:J. "Ill thiS is :lI.:hir.11.
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~nJ .Ul\lk~ 1M the tll~hh~h(cJ 1"1 p~rcn" unllS
From Sdk:rno: 3.lll it .:an Ix Sf.'1:n tlul s~nlh('sls or 76 and 78 h:<.{uircs tirst that
cych)ph:mc dkn.:s 75 and 77 Ix synthesize.!. S.:h<.'mo: }.19 sho\\s a r":INsynlhO:li..: analysis



















.-\n:ll11gous to In.: retrosynth.:tio.: J.pproach l~r p~ renophan.: I. .1 ~trosynth~is for
pho.:n:lnth~n0phan<: 75 ,:(lulu kaJ ba("k to ;( tClr.llllClhoxy ..:ompound 80 du a
dithiacydophane 79. CUlling ..:ll' the oonJs o.:onm:cting the <:thanubriJy.:s to Ihe biaryl
~·stem in compound 80 (path :11 gin~s 81. \\hich ..:oulJ ~ en\ision<.-d;c; the Suzuki-
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Miyaum coupling product of ditriflah.' 82 and boron!c acid 55. The ring closure from 81
to 80 might ~ achieved pholOchcmic;)lIy'~-;" or using ;J palladium-calalyz<:d cydization
T'::J.<.:tion!- [n Ih..:: klll..:r C~. il might b.: f"lssiblc w conn::rt ditrill.uc ~2 and 55 in a 00":-
pot pro..:css to,) cumpound liO, Cutting vI' th..: CCnlr.l1 biaryl bonds in 80 in a .:ompkmcmary
retrosymhdic opproach (path hI ,"ould kaJ hack tu cump<.mnJ 83. Compound 83 can
come from Winig-Iy~ oldination of a Jialdehyde 84 with a phosphomus ylid<: daiwJ
from br,lmidc liS. Thc substituent "X" un .:,lmplwnJs 83 and 84 could be lIS.:J as a
dircl:tinl; group t'Jr the installation ,l! th ... formyl groups in 84. In the cycli~_:ltilm step III
form SO. this substituent will t-.: eliminated :IS "!lX"
ckmcnl "I" pl:.mar ~'hir..lli[y, L·nl')nUn~[d:-. lhi~ m~'~n~ [h~l in lh.: ring-cl'lSing ~t.:p in
whi..:h th..: dithiac:-d,)phJne 70J is t"ml..:d 1:lIld Ill..: ..:I.:mem ,,1' chir~lil:- is inlroduced) IWll
Ji;lSI..:reUn1ers c,'uIJ ~ produced: an ;\Chir:,! dilhiac:-d,'ph;lIlc 1'16 anJ th.: (': ~ymm':lric
dilhiac:-d,'ph.mc 7'J, This ma~ ";;lllSe pruhk11l~ \\ilh puriti,,;ali'ln ~nJ ";hara,,;tcri,,aliun. bm
FigUft 3,06: Slructur~sofJilhiac~dophJn~i791<-"; s; mm~lryl and 861 Jchirall
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Nishimura t'f u/. h:l\'~ synth...-sizcd compounds :l.kin to distyryl compound 81.~s.,.. but Ih.:~
used anisok deri\·ali,",,~s. \\hich pla.:o:d methos:~ groups wh.:re Irillale !?TOUPS arc r~uired.
Duo: toJ the sensitivity to acid of tho: styrene units in the product. fUller ion'll group
int<:rconvcrsions Itl gin: the JcsireJ ditrillatc 82 :lr"C likdy to ~ problematic so anoth..:r
UAc OAe II OA< OJ~, A ~~D ,I.h I ~OH OH 1) HCCH. SnCI~6 A Bu;N, .\ 87 88V 21 Ac20. pyndlne In°Ac ~;y~
67






Attempts \I.) synthesize Jist~rylbul:J.n<s lih- 82 ha\c S\l lar b..-..:n unsuc..:cssful tScheme
:mempt Jiviny 13tl'1n .ll biSl phenol I 07 Ico~sponJin!ct to the sy nlh.::>i:> of 76 and 78 with n
- II s.:\"eral smJII fractions or \\h:1t was thought I'" be: a mixture uf \"inyl:ltcd compounds
Cal kast 3) was obtained from column chromalogr..lphy of th~ r~:J...::tion mixtur<:. In
S..::h...m.: 3.~tl s..::\"~r;J1 PtJssibk stru..:tUl\:S ar..:: shl.)wn. althl..lUg.h n<l Jir..::..::t t:\·iJ~n..::o: tor an~
of th~ proJu..:ts has ~n obl;Jin<.-d. ~Iost ..::hrom:J.IOg.r.lphic fractions obt;Jin<:d from this
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reaction pro\"ed to be: \"<::ry unstabk and polymerized r<::adily <:\"(~n undcr refrigeration at -
18 ec. tomling transparent. gd-lik<: material. The low ~ idJ of iSl,llatcd material. IUgcthcr
wilh th... instability of the products mad..: this .1ppfO:u;:h unallracl;\"c. so an altcmati\"c
s~nthes;s 01'80 was in\"csligat,,:d tS.:hemc J ..:!II.
OMe QMe OMe OMe
~ tCH2~{.HBr ~V 8r~
93 85
Fllr this approach. IWO co)upling pann"rs lor a Witlig-t~p.: oldination had to b.:
hromiJe 85. Initial au.:nti,m I\ent lu dh: s~ nthesis u( a suitahk Jeri,",]ti\.; uf 8~. where
introdu<.:tion of X as :l Inlb,... group was anti.:ip.:u..:d (compound 921. Formation of
pn..'Cursor 91 (rom bistph.:noll 67 was ;lCcomplish<.'d in appruximaldy 00-" yidd using
the Duff rcaclion.~'~' l Purilicati"n of Ji;IIJ ...hyJc 91 prll\"cJ Jinicult due 10 It)w solubility
and instability. I Unlonunaldy. rr:action 01'91 with trillic anhydriJr: \\:lS sluggish and thr:
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\mly matcrial that was r«O\'cred from thc reaction mixtur~ was a small amount or
startin\::ffialerial.
Synthesis or b<:n~lic bromide ~5 was all~mplL>d using SC\"cral l,;onJitions lor
bromom.:th~lation or ekctron-rich 3".lmati..: rings. oot in no case was tho.: desir...-d
compound isolat...>J. The only product isolated W3S olkn a.r.t·-Jibromo."'..t".xylen~.
rc~ulting from nu..:kophilit: displ:lcem~nt l)f Ih~ mClhoxy groups on starting mat..:rial 93.
Du~ 10 th~ (ailur~ of Ihis rout~ :l.S \\dl as ,h~ pf<.::\"iou~ roUI~. thi~ projcct \\a..s :><:t a."id~ in
fa,·or tlf m.Hc promislnJ,! tary....·IS. r..r ct.mpklencss. :1 short Jiscussil.ln lIf :1 propoJSt.-.]







:\ r<:lr,,~ynth':lkanalysis of <.:~,;hlrh;m<:Ji...n<: 77 l S..:hcm<.' ~,:::: I pm..:c....Js. along Ih..: sam.:
rout..: as th..: on.: [\>r phcnanthrcnlJphan..: 75 10 a Ictram.:tho:..y <:ompounJ 95. whi..:h could
b.: Jai\"<.-d from an lJrgan"magn....sium ..:ump.>und 97 :10<1 1.Il.Jibromoalkan<.' 96.
r"mpl.lunJ '" ~'<)uIJ posslbl~ b..: Jcrih-J (rom a Jitln;ll;;ydorhanc 98 using ...stablishcd
pro.>o.:cJuro:s. First a l::.::jmcta..:ydophano: .;oul<.1 b..: lormnl. \\hos.: <:<:ntral bond is do~d
using iron lilings :mJ brumin.: to gin: a t':lrahydrop:l\:nc.~3 Dilhiao:ydophanc 98 (ould
bt: formed from a ..:,)upling bc(\\c..:n Jiester 99 and Iribromide 100.
Pyn:norhan..: 78. if its synth~~is were successful. would contain a cur....ed aromatic surfac..:
wilh 36 sp: -h~ bridized carbon aloms lnat \\ould map onto thc surfac..-s of D./t C ...;. Dv C!\I1
and D.,;, C.... CUl"\'cd aromalic surt3ces of this sizo: !u\'c not ~'et b<.-en synthesized using
cyclophane methodology and accomplishment of this synthesis would constitute a
landmark in the lidd of cydophane chemisl~. Prdimina~'work in this aro:a by another
r..-sear..:h..'1' in this groop has kd (0 Ihe s~nthesis of a small amount of Jilhia..:~dophanc
98 ..... Obviuusly. large quantitks uf this ":l'mpound will be rcq,uireJ in on,l.:r to
a..:complish its tr:msfimnatioJn into 77 anJ 78. but the groundw'lrk has been laid for a
3.3 [xrwrinumtal
nleshl. ~lclling points w<:re J<:h..-rmin..-.J on:1 Fisher-Johns appa.ratus J.oo arc uncorTe\:too.
Ekmemal analyses were perl\lnned ~It Iho: ~Iicro;\nal~tical Service Laborato~',
Department "t" Chemist~. Lni\'crsit~ of :\Ib<IU_ Mass spectroscopic \[\151 data wen:
obtained on a V. G. ~Ii..:romass7070115 instrum.:nt. IH N~IR 1300.1 Ml-lzl and I::C NMR
115.-17 l\lHz) were oblained on a GenerJ.1 Ekcni..: GE 300-NB spectmmet.:r: ' H shins :m:
rdali .....: to internal t.:tram':lh~ lsiIan.:: 13C shifts arc rd:lti\'o: 10 th.:: solvent resonam:.:
ICOCI:;: .; .: 77.01. .-\11 exp.:riments with moisture- "r air-so::nsitiw compounds were
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p<:tfonnt:d in anhydrous :>olwnls und~r nitrog~n unkss Olherwis~ staled. Sol\"enlS were
dried and Jistilkd 3Cl.:ording. 10 standard proc.:durt:s.
4-(Trifluoromclh)·lsulron)·loxy)benzaldch)·dc (40),~' To a slirred 0 'c solution cf 4-
hydro'l(ybo:nzaIJch)J~ 36 ,~S.OO g. ~04.7 mmoll and pyridin..: ,17J~ ml. 17.4 g. ~~O
mmon in Jichlorom.:thane ,500 mLl was 3Jded trillic anhydriJe 1::!8. 0 ml. 47.q g, 170
mmon h~ syringe lhrough a s<:plum over 15 min. Tht: rea.:ti"n W3$ all"w...-J I" warm 10
room lempcr.lturc b..'1\:Ire il was 'luench...-J \\un ~.5· • .klueous IIC! solutiLm ,lflO mI.I.
0rganic layers \\.:re \\;J.Sh.:d \\ilh salural.:J aqu..:ous ;..Ia:<':O, Solulion c~ x 100 mLl. wal.:r
(lOCI ml.l :md hrin..: \ 75 mi.l. dri ... .J (~Il!SO:l :mJ ":L'TI..:entr.llo...,J ill \'<1<'/1". Th...· r...·sIJue \\as
purili..:J hy e"lumn ..:hr"matllgr.lph) ISiO~. CIl:t.'I:1 I,. y,dJ Inllat..: 4A ,;;.b~ g. 132.4
mmL)1. 7l(""I.l~ a e0lork~s "il: IR rem·ll: 2725 1\\ I. 1710 IS). \ ~'17 lSI. 1434 (S1, 1217 lSI.
114::! lSI. 1015 Inll, llR-lISI, 7}::! 1m): III :\:\IR ,('OCI, ••'i 10.OS IS. Ii-II. S.tl-lld. ~II..J '"
8.5 HZl. 750 cJ. ~B . .J '" S,} lho:): 1>(' Nl\lR ,COCl:!.) 190.~. 153.~. 135,Q. DU. 1:::::.1.
118.6 (q. .J '" ;}:: lin EI-~ISon eV)IIJ: C"ul: ::54 ltd, ~r), IS\) 1(001, 16111·h
suspensi"n "I' N:J.l1 I l.71 g. bOOo in mineral "il. ..::.6 mmoll in Jr:- THF 1200 mll \\'3$
add..-d IriethylpoospMOIJ;lCeule 0.81 ml. 8.S2 g. 3QA mmoll. Alt..:r stirring tor !O min. a
17.
solution of 40 (8.33 g. j~.8 mmoll in dry TIIF C5 mU was add~d. and (h~ mixture was
slirr~d al U ~C for 1 h. In..:n un..!..:r r~l1ux t'or 2U h. Th.: mixlur~ wa.. ..:ook<.l to room
h.:mp.:ralurc:. ~. aquc:ous HCl solution 150 mU was ~J<:d and lh..: mixllue was
concentr:lt.:d to ,'<I. 1'3 I)f th..: uriginal '·utum.: und.:r rcduc.:d pressure. Dichloromet~
(100 ml! was adJ..:d and Ih.: :lqu.:ous lay.:r was eXlract..:u wilh di.:hluromdhanc 1100 mU.
rh.: .:umbin..:d .:xtr.lcts w..:n.: wa~h(J with \\aler (100 mll. dri.:d l~l~SO,t and con..:cntr•.Il<:J
in \'u.'/Iu Itl yidJ a brown oil that was purili..oJ b~ ..:ulumn chromalogr:lphy tSiO,:: C!l~Cl.:1
to yidd .1118.:'11 g. 2tl.5 mmo!. ~I·.I as J 'ighl.~cll ..)\\ uil: IR t.:m"j 17241011.16-4-1 eml.
1:'03 (01). 1532 tsl. 1215 lSI. II"'] (SI: III N~IR rCDCL.,' 7,117 (d. IlL J '" 16.5 Hz), 7.01
td. ::11. J = 11.5 1111. 7.3:: (J. ::11../" ltf:lllll.l),~5 IJ, 211../'" IIl.1 Illl. ~_::l) 1'4.211../" 7,1
lin. 1.3'" II. 311.J '" 7:- ILl\; I'l' ;-';~lRlnX__ I:I,; IMA. 1:-11.2. 1~2.1. 1:;~.M, 12'U, 121.~.
(E).J.( . I-(Trifiut)romt.'lh~·bulfunrl():\npbcn~·1I·2.propcn-I.t)1 1421. T'l ~ S<)luti'ln of
eth~1 o:sh:r ..&111.00;;. 3.0N mm"ll in Jr: C11:C1: 131l nlll al -.'S"C urnkr:m atnlosph.:r.:
of nitrogen W:lS added JiiS<lbUl~ laluminium h~driJo: II ~I solUlion in n.:xanes). The
reaClion mixture was stim:d for 1.5 h whik il wa:; aIIlJ'\.:J to warm sllJwly. AquelJus H('I
solution (3 M. ::0 mL) W:l.S ~dJeJ. and the aqu.:ous layer was o:xtracted with
dichlorometlune 130 mll. rho: IJrgani.: layers wo:re combined. washed \,ilh brino: {30
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mll. dried (~'lgSO.l and ..:onc~nlr:llcd ill I'un/v. Tho.: rcsidu<." was purifi.:d by column
chromalogr.Jphy ,SiO~: CH:CI=, to yield alcohol·n 10.80 g. ~.8 mmol. 9~·ol3S a ~ellow
oil: IH Ni\IR lCDCI;I'; 7.-(:: (d. :'H. J '" 9.5 Ilzl. 7.:' I (d. :'H. .J .. 9.S Hzl. 6.61 td. I H. J
- 15.6 1121. 6.37 (Jt. lH. J - 15.4 Hz. b,n HZ!. ..U3 td. :'11. J .. 5.9 Hz). :'.::5 tbr s. [HI;
DC t'l\IR ,CDC!;) 1-'8.7. 137.1. 130.8. l:'ll.7. 1:'8.0. 121.S. 118.7.63.3: EI-i\IS POeV)
cE.)·I.O,.nmll-3·14-lrinuoromelh~·lsulron~·lnx~·lrhcn~·I)':!-prnpeneC.&3). A SoJlulion 'If
PBr, ,IL3:: g.. I.:' mmoll in Ji..:hlorom<:thanc: till mll was add..'\! sl,,\\I~ to a solution of
alcohol .&2tO.oh g. ::." mm.)I, in Ji"hllJrtlm..'lh:Ln..: ,::5 ml.l. :\Ih~r 3U min the n:a,,:uIln was
brio..: 115 1111.1. Jri ..-...J l:'-lgS(),1 and ,,;,m..:..:lltr.lh:J 11/ nl..'/ItJ. Tho.: n:sidu..: \\"a.~ puril;I.'\I h~
a ..:olurkss "il; III ;\~IR ICDCl1l I;' 7Af) IJ. '::11. .I .. 'U) JlZ!. 7.'::5 (s. '::11../ "" 'I.U Hzl.
6.tH ld. III. 15.5 11"1. 6.-1':: tJt. 11-1../- I .... :' III.. 77 117.1. ~.[51J_ '::H . .I = 7.7 lin I'C
SMRICnCI,I.l 1~·1.I.I.'b.2.1!'::.).I'::S.!.1'::7_~.1'::1.6.118.7h~.J·J'::O.Olb.l.J'::A:
EI-~IS \10 ..:V) m: lU"l: Ho (1. 1-.1'). H~ til. '::05(70). 131 (IUOI. 1151681.
(EH3-(~.TrinuurOml'lh~·hulron~:lo.'l~-':lII~·lllri(lhen~·I(lho5(1honium bromide (~). A
solmion 01 bromiJ..: -13 IIA7 g. ~.2b mmoll and lriph..:nylphosphin..: 11.23 g. -I.M mmlJll
in lolu..:n..: (15 mI.l was stirred at rdlux und..:r ;m atmosph..:r..: "r nitrog..:n for 1.5 h. Th..:
resulting mixlllI1: was .:onco:mr.ued to approximaldy 5 ml under ro:duced pressure. The
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produ<.:\ was isolat.:d by $Ucti,ln lillr:llion. wash<:J with pt:lwkum Clncr (hp. 30-60 ~Cl
and dried in \'U~'II<J 10 gi\"c phosphonium $;lIt 4.. (2.50 11...U2 mmol. 97°'.' as a whit.:
solid thai was USI.'d with<Jut purilic:llion.
(E.£)- .-\nd IE.zH,"-8isl·Htrinuoromdh~·bulron~;lox~"lphen~1)·J.J·huladiene ,.&5). ToJ
a -78 ~C suspension nfphosphoniunl salt .... t 1.2'1 g. 2.12 mmol) in dry HIF no mll was
adJcd II-DuLi 11.08 ~l in hcxan~·s. I.S mL I.Q mmoll. Th... rC:lction mixture was slowly
\\armed to nklffi tcmpo:r..i1urc. :lnd :I. solution l,)f alJchyJo: .&0 10.5'1 g. 2.3 ffim,lll in Jry TIIF
15 mI.l \\::IS 3JJCJ. rh<: nllxtur..: wa.~ surr~-J al fUt)Il1ICmp,:ratur..: 1,11'1 hour. and \\:ller \\:1S
:lJd..:J (10 ml.l li>lI,)w<:J h~ Ji.:hloromcthanc 1100 mI. •. The :l4U<:(lUS [;lyer was .:xlraclcJ
with dichillromcthan.: 12 'I: :,U mi.l. Th.: o'1!ani.: ~Xlr,.Kts \\.:r.: .:ombin.:J 3nJ w;lsh..-..I \\ith
30·611 Til to ~idJ Ji.:n.: 45 10':;0 g. 1.0 mmll!. 47°.,1 as;\ light ydlllw snliJ: mp 111.11.
113.1) T: IR lSujol . .:m·ll: 1497 tWI. 14~~ 1\\1. 1~10 151. II~H lsI.~ (W). H"lilml. 85<)
1\\1: II-{ N\IR lOnly signals (~)r E.f-isom.:r an: Iist.:J: CD<:I:lll 751 1m. -ilil. 7_~6 1m.
·H·I!. 6.94 (m. ~111. 0.711 1m. -IHI: Pc :"<:\IR ,Only signals tor E.f-isom.:r 31': Jist.:d: C1XJ~t
.'l 1-18.1. 137.-1. 131.K. UO.-l. 1~8.0. 1~1.7. 1~t).H. 118.-11"1. J = _,IX IIzl: EI·~IS 170 0:\"1
III =leel: 50~ 15Qj. ]l>9 t!OOI. ~36 tObI: J-1Rfl.IS C'ak\l for CI5~h~F~O..s~: 501.9978. (ounJ
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(E)·3-(.&·Trifluoromelhylphenyllpropenal (.&6). To a solution ot' alcohol 42 (1.10 g.
3.90 mmoll in dichlorom~lhanc l~O mLI under an atmosphere ot nitrogen was added over
10 min a suslX'nsion oft~ o.:ss-~lanin ~rioJinan.: 12.35 g. 5.39 mmotl..-\lter stirring
for 30 min th.:: re:1clion mixlul\: wa:; wash...-d with 1.3 '-I aqUl."'US KOH solution 13 x 20
mLl. water 130 ml) and brin..: 1~5 ml.l. Aller til..: organic l:1ycr was drkd 1~lgSU.l it was
cl)nccmra1<:d i/1 ,·<J...·lIu. and Ihc n:siJu..: w;:as passed through a pJul,! of SiO~ to gh'c
ahkhyd.: "6 (O.8~ g. 2.9 nlmo!. 74-.1..lS a light ydlow Olll: III N!\IR ICDCI,).; 9.85 h1.
HI. J = ft.7 H1.I. 7.7!! (J. 211. J '" X.... HI:I. 7.:'9 (d. III. J .. 15.1 H71. 7.J? ld. 211..J 0; 8....
liz!. (l);) iJJ. Ill. J .. 15.3 Hz. 1l.9 Iln: I 'c ~~IR I(DUd,' 19.U. 150.9. 149.7. 134.3
\HI7t».<)IIIOlh.
.&-(II~·drQx~'mclh~II·I·ltrifluurumClhrlsulf"n~·I"x~'lhcn1..:nc (~7). r".l -~If'(.. · s'lluII<m
nilrtlg.:n was adJ~"J Jii,;obut~laluminiumhyJriJ.: II '" Sl.llution in h.:x;:m..:s. 5.9 ml. 5.q
mffi,,1l <J\-.:r =- min. Th.: 1\:a':li"n mi'l:lur.: \\-:lS ;llluw.:J 1,1 '\:lrm I" r(lom t.:mpcralurc ;lmJ
W;lS <.luo::n.:h.:J with 3 :\1 :llju,:ous HCI s<lluli.m 115 mll. Th.: a'lU':llUS laycr was .:xtra.:t.:J
\\ith di.:hlurom':lhan.: 12 x 10 mll. and tho: .:ombin<d "rg:llli.: .:xtr.a.:IS w ...r.: wash...J wilh
brin.:. Jri.:d 1~Ig.SOll anJ <;<>nc ...nlr:ttc:J ill \·jj<"/Ifl. Th.: 1\:siJu..: \\as purified b~ .:olumn
.:hromalogr.aphy \SiO:; (I-I:CI)) 10 ~i<:IJ 47 10.78 g. 0.30 mm"l. 77~ol as ;I,:<>lnrkss oil.
th:ll was used dire.:t1y in lhe next step; 11-1 NMR (CDClll 0 7.·H (d. ~I-I. J '" 8.9 Hz). 7.26
Id. ~H. J ~ 8.9 Hzl. 4.71 15.21-11. 2.16(br s. 11-1); I'C NMR ICOChl ti 148.7. 141.3.
'80
1211A. 121.3. 118.7 ("t . .J. 320 Hz). 64.0: EI-MS (70 ~Vl III =t·o): 256 151. ~·1·1. 227 (3).
19\ (51. 175 I·H. 12j (281. 107 \.~ql. 67 11001.
4-(8romom~th~·I).I-{lrinuoromelhybulronyloJ;~·)btn"LCnt (48). To :1 solution t)(
akohll[ .&7 19A6 g. 36.'01 mmoll in Jkhlorornt:th;m<: 1100 mLl was .::Jd...kJ :l sulution 01
PBrj {2.5 mL 7.2 g. 26 mmol) in di..:hlorom.:tbanc lIS mll ova 3 min. After 4:5 min thc
r,;-action mistun: was quo:nc~"d with w:1I..-r 125 mll. Th..: organic layer was wash...-d wilh
W:U<:r 13 x 25 mll. dried 1/l.lgSO.1 and cono.:..:nlr.llcJ in \'a,'/lo :mJ purili..:J h~ ..::olumn
chrom>llllgraphy ISiO:: 25·~ CH:(l: p.:tnlkum ..:thcr tbp, .30-00 'ell to gi\c ·UI17.6':: Ii.
23.<) mm<ll. 1)5".,1 a... :I. COh.Hkss "il: III ~\IR ,CO<..:I".; 7A'lIJ. 211 . .1 ~ 11.-1 1I1.l. L~(IIJ.
(E.£)· And ,E.,Z}-I A..tJic-l·( tri nuoromcth ~'Isu Irlln~·lox~·Iflh ...n~·I ~ I J·bu 'Old icnc ,4:!i I.
To a sulUlilln \lfbcnzylil.: bromiJ.: 48,:::.2_j g. 0.81) mmllll in tolu.:n.: IIU ml.1 \\a:s aJJ..-d
triph.:nylphllsphin.: 11.81 £. 6.90 mmllll ami th.: r.:action lllixtur.: wa.. stirr.:d unJ.:r an
atmllsph<rc "r nitrlJg<:n :It r",'lux fur 1.5 h. rh", r....a.;tion mixturo: was cnnccntratcJ ill
punlicalilln in Ih... n,:xl SI':p.
Phosphonium salt 49 t·-I.OO g. 6.88 mm",!) was suspended in dry THF (50 mlland cooled
10 -78 'CO At thai h:m~r:lIUrc was :Idd...d n·DuLi (1.0l;;.\1 solution in hcxancs. h.1 m!..
6.1 mmon. Th... reaction mixture W:IS warm...-d up 10 room lem~r:lIure o\"er 30 min md a
lSI
solution or3ldehyd.: 46 (1.95 g. 6.96 mmal) in dry THF 1~5 ml) was added. The reaction
mixture was stim:d lor 65 h. .:on..::.:ntrat<.'d and 0.1 .\1 o.l4u,:oUS IICI solution 150 mll :lOU
dichlt3Toffi.:tlun.: (11.10 mll w.:ro: aJd.:.J. Tho: :lqu('nus Ia~c:r \\as ':Xlr.li:h.."d with
dichlorom':lhan.: 150 ml I and th< organi..:: <XIr3C13 wen: combin..-d. wash.:d (100 mL
wah:r and 75 OIL brin.:). Jri.:..! (l\lgSO~l and <:onc.:ntrah:u in nll"lItI. The residu<: was
puriti.:d using column .:hro1Ilawg.r;Jph~ ISi():: (11.:<..'1:1 [0 gi\"!': di...n.: 45 1~.()8 g. ·U4
mmo!. oS". E.t.'· Jnd £,Z·mixlUrel as:a ':OI.lrl.:SS ""..Ilid.
mLl \\'3:> add..:J l:l1n.:.:ntrat.:J s~llfuri.: 3":'...1 1:'1)1) OIL!. rh..- mixtur.: \\;b stim:J at n:llu.'\ "II"
:lYU':OUS sulfurk :.I..:iJ. ali.:r \\hi..::h the .:ruJ.: prwu..:1 \\3S isulat.:J by su..:ti'Jn filtration.
R,:crystaIH7.ation frum :.a.:.:t.:m.: \\J.I.:r ~i.:JJ.:J 511"1.~5 g. 77"01 :IS ':IJlorl.:ss n.:.:dl~s: mp: :-
~80'C Ilil:" ~lQ. - ::S3 ;C,: IR t,"ujIJI. .:m·ll 35~O 1011.1715 lSI, 1~':Jb lOll. 1::)51\\"1, 1~13
Is). 11M IWI: Ii"! ;o.;\IR I;K'.:I\lO.:-.I"I.) S.M CI. IH.1"'::o4 lIz). 8.38IJ. ::I-I.J = ~.3 Hz): I'C
Ni\IR (ac~ton.:·d,,).) 1::3.1. 130..3. 134.1. 137.::. JO),n: EJ-~IS (70 ",VI m: 1°'0); 24~ (100.
\·rl.::::7166).lqqtI91,1~31IQI. 751391.
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Dimethyl S.hromoisoflhCh:.lale (.52)."" To a solution or 5-bromoisophthalic :.lcid 51
141.13 g. 168 mmoll in m':lhanoJ (500 mll in a I l NunO-OOlhJm.:d llask. .:quippo:d wilh
:J dropping funnel and a r.:tlux cond.:ns.:r with d~ ing IU~ '\":b :lJd.:J c"n.:entr.1t.:J
H~SO~ 120 ml) \ia lh.: Jropping funnel. The r.:sulling solulion was rcllux.:J o'·':Tnight.
.·\!i.:r ,:o,'ling 10 m,lm IcmpcralUr.:. lh.: r...:.lelion mixtur.: W:.lS <:<.In\:entr.lled unJer r.:JuceJ
pressure. dissoh·.:d in .:thyl acelal.: 1500 mll.:md w:lSh..-..J ,\ith wat.:r 13511 mll. saIUr.1t.."d
a'lueous Sal/CO, s"[llIion 12 'II; .~OU mll. \\:.II.:r 1250 mLl JIIJ hrin.: (204) 011.1. Jri...J
1~lgSU.) anJ cnneentrat.:d under r.:JuccJ pressure to ~ klJ 52 13IJ.X5 g. 87"~1 as euJorkss
c~'sI3Is: mp: 86 - 86.5 'C (lit:"" ~8 - 8~ 'CI: IR tNujul. .:m· l ): 17261SI. 1~75 1011.1260
hI. 1I)lJ3 lnll. '158 1\\1.753 Iml. 7331011: 'II ~~IR I("IXI",; X.ftll It. 111..1" 1.5 11.0.
"f li:\III, 14.17 g. II I) mmoh in J~- Ji.:th~ I .:ther I \l)U ml I in ;) I I. 3-n....d ....-J round-
houom...-J llask. "''1.{uip~ with J rcllu.\; .:ondcns...·r under nitrog.:n ;mJ a Jropping funnel.
\\as JJJcJ J ";,,Imiun "I" Jimclh~1 5·bwnKliStJrhlhabtc 52 I IS.le g. 55 IlIm,,11 in J~' Jicthyl
t.:mpcr:1turc and :l.t"t.:r 16 h. th...• mixture \\":.1:> .:ool~ in an i... .:. W:l.l.:r balh ;md cth~ I :K.:I:l.te
1100 mll was .:ar.:fully ;)Jded \"i'l Ill.: Jropping funnel. t"ollu\\'.:d by Jrop\\isc: addition "I"
\\,al.:r 150 mLi. Th.: mixtur.: was pour.:d inlo 3 :\1 Jqu..-ous Hel solulion 1100 mLt :l.nJ lh.:
IS}
aquo:ous lay.:r was eXlracled with diethyl ether (3 x 100 mll.~ ..:ombined organic layers
\~ere wash.:d with :lqu..-..>us !-Iet SoJIUlion 13 ~L 100 mt I. wat..:r I~ x 100 mll anJ brin.: 1100
mLi and dri..:d 1!\lgSO.I. Ct,)n..:o:mr:uiun unJ.:r r..:Jm;<J pr..·ssur< yidd.:J a "hit.: SoJlid.
\\hieh ..:uulJ b.: r....{;rysuJliz..-J from nt.:ltunol to gi\..: 53 110.55 g. 88".1 as .:olorkss
n.....>dI..'S: mp: 7Q - 80.5"C cm.:lhoJlll)llllil:.... 'Xl - 'II en: IR l:"-iujol. ..:m·ll: }:?:?O lSI. 1576
eml. 1::!3H Inti. 1061 Iml. \OI::! Inll. 863 Iml. 807 lnll- 706 Iml: I H N1\IR lacetun.....J..).l
7.-l:? IS. 2111. 7.31 IS. 1111. ~.h2 Is. ~!II. :U~bls. ::1-11: Pc 1\\11{ 1.l":":hJn":-".. I~' I~b.:?. t:~lt6.
()71. Ill7 (5<)1. 'I[ (1001.7') ('If'll. 771~71: '\1\.11. l';lk'J f,lr <:~Il .. 13rO:: c. ~-L~7: 11. ~.IX.
hlunJ: l". ~~6S: 11. ~.16
po.l\\d..:r~-J KOII 1'1.71 g. 11 .• mm,,11 in O\ISO 11(1) rnl.t \\as .lJJ~-J l·brumn·3.:"-
865 rnrnull. Th..: re".l":II,m mixtur.: \\as stllT..:J l;lr I h...ll roum t.:mp.:r.atur.:;mJ p<lur..'t.i inlo
with \~at..:r d x It)!} mll. brio..: 115 mll. Jri..:J 11\lgSO.1 :.,lnJ ..:,m..:..:ntr.lt..-J unJ.:r f.:JU":CJ
pr..:ssur..:. \·a..:uum Jistillali,m (145· I~q -l" 5 - 7 mnlHgl ~ldJ..:J 5.1 (~.38l:!. 7HQ ol as a
colorless oil: II-! NMR ICDCl,) i5 7040 ls. 21-11. 7.21 (s. 1HI. 4040 IS. ~HI. 3.38Is. 6HI: IlC
'"
N~IR tCDC!:;l 0 1-10.8. 1::!~.8. 125.3. 1::!::!.7. 73.Q. 58.5: EI·1\IS 170 ..:\', m: ,6;'1: 2-'-' Ill.
~n.199C7).Ib5t-'·H.I04{511.-'511001.
3.5-8i5{melho.1:~·melh~·I)llhenylbor()nicacid ISS). T'l a-50 'C soluti<Jll of \·bromo-35·
bis(m":lh()xym':lhyl)~nz..:n<:Sot 18.6-ol g. 35 mmoll in J~ TIIF (50 mil W:lS adJ..'d II-BuLi
(1.6 \1 solution. ::·L~3 mL:;'l 0101011 o\"<:r 10 min. am.llh..: r"::Iction mixtur..: was stirr<d
fur 15 min. AI -50 ·C. trimcthylbl,rat..: {12.0 mL. 1{)6 mmoll was adJ..'l.Ill\"<:r 10 minul<s
;md th..: rca..:ti,m mixlur..: \\as stirred <J\".:rnighl. skl\\ly \\arming up tll ro,lm tcmp.:raturc.
The r":3..:lion mixlUre W;I:; 'lucn..:h..:J with 5~" ;)\IUCUUS lIel Soltllion until pH 0 ;lnJ th..:
suln:nt \\-;lS rcOlo\..:J unJ..:r ro.::Ju..:..:J pn:ssurc. Tho.: r..:siJuc was JiSS<lln:J in
Jichluromclhan..:. w:lsh..:J \\ith !'Irin.:. dri.:d oJI.:r \lgStJ l :J.nd (llOc.:ntr.lll:d in "(ll'IIO,
yidding ..:rud.: 55 :J.S .I r.>:J.nly "nit... Slliid 11.1.' g. ::'::'.'1 mll,.,l 9hU'd. Ilhieh W:l.S us.:d
without puriti.:ati"n in th... 0\.'-':1 ~\t:p.
(£,£1-1 A-Bis-t-13.3-bisC methln;~·metb~·I.phen~·llphl'n~·I.I.3.hutadi~neC56). Oitrillat.: H
1~.06~. ~.II) mOl"I, I\as :kId...d h.l a solution o'-Pd,PPh,l, 111.~S g. f}.~~ mmoll in d...gassc:J
':Ihykn... gly.:ol dim':lh~1 ... tnl'r t~1) mI.l in:l. }-n..;:\.. ...d r,lund·t"<llIom<J Ilas\.: nilh r... tlu.x
.:.>nd~ns<:r und... r an atmusph~r... ,J'- nlth}~ ...n..-\Ii... r j min. a solution .>r boronic acid 55
l::.58 g. 12.3 mmoll in a minimum of d...gasSt:d ethanol W:lS add...d. lolluw~d by a solution
ot" Na~CO! l1.7~ g. loA 011111111 in 11:0 I~ mll and th..- r..-sulling mixture \\'::IS rdluxcd fur
18 h. Aft... r .:ooling th.: r.::lcti\lO mixture to room tcmp... r::ltur.... it W:lS .:oncentr:lted ill mello.
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CHel; 1:!50 mLl was :u.ld~d and the mi:ll:tur.: was wash~ with s:J,tur.lI..-d aqucous NII~CI
solution I~ x 50 mLi. wat..:r 150 mll ;mJ t:>rin~ .50 mLI. Th... t)r~nic lay... r was Jrit.-.J
(l\lgS0.1. conc...ntr:1t...J ill l'U,'"" 3IlJ the r..-sidu... was purili ...d using column
chromatography to yidJ 56 as a light y... lIow solid (0.13 g.. O.~4 mmol. 0· •. f.E- and £.Z
mixtul\:l: mp. 188.0 - 1<)1.5 'c ICHel:.: 111 N!\IR IOnly :Iignals lor E.F.-isom...r 3n.- lis!<.''l..t
CDCI;I,) 7.61 1m. .,JIll. 7.53 IS. ·UII. 7.52 1m. ·nll. 7.30 u. 2HI. 7.03 1m. 2\-1}. 6.74 {m.
2111. ..J.5-i (s. 8HI. 3A.,J ts. [2H): lie N:\IR lOnly signals for £.t:-isomc:r arc listed: COCl,1
,; [.,Jl.O. 139.9. 139,0. 131'1.5. 1}:;:A. 12'JA. 127A. 126.8. 125.9, 125.5. 7-1.6. 5~U: [[·,,[S
1..,J.llisH-i3.5-his(mt'lhllx~·m~lh~·l)rlll:n~-llflhen~llbul~ne15il. r,l;1 St.IUli\>n ,II Ji ... n..:
56 ,0.11 g. n.:::1 0101,111 in .leg:lSs.:.l C~II.. t~lIfl ml.l ":lS .....J ..'>.!.1. spallda-lip Pearlm:ln's
<::lI.:l.Iysl. flll1,l\\ ..-J b~ 3 .lrops \11" gla.:ial :tI.:~ti" ao.:i.l. The mixture \\as stirn.'>.! \"jgowusly
unJ<:r an almosphcro.: ""h~.lN',.!o.:n 11.1 karsl r.lr I h anJ nilrog.:n •• a" bubbk'>.! through th.:
mix{ure h) .lispla..:.: th..: hy.lrog..:n gas. Fillr.llion o'o.:r a plug 0" \lgSO~ l;lllowo;:J b~ in
colorkss soli.l: mp: 71.1) - 7~.O 'C 1":lh~1 J..:o.:IJI< hO:.'\Jn,:sl: ~H :-.i:\tR (CDCI,I,' 7.50 IS.
~I-i). 7AO (.-\~B: syst<:m. 8HI. ~.5~ IS. 8111. 3A3 (S. 12HI. 2.70 tbr m. ~HL 1.73 (br m.
~HI: I;C :'-lMR tCDChl" 1~l.8. 1-4IA. 13S.8. \JS.3. 128.8. 1~7.0. 125.6. 7-4.6. 5lL~.
35A. 31.0: EI-/I.IS (70 <\.) m: 1°01: 53S (1. ~rl. 506 \:::AI. ~91 (191. ·H-4 (:::51. ~59 (131.
186
445 191. ~~Q (101.358181. :!55 (461. 45 t ItK)J: Anal. Cah::"d for C:..H~~O~: C. 80.26: H.
7.86. Found: C. 79.89: f-1. 8.18
1(4.Mcthox~·phcnyl)cth~·n~·lllrimclh~·bilanc (64). T<.l suspo:nsion of
bisltriph<::nyiphosphin<::lpalladiumllll ..:hloriJ.: (0.27 g. OA mmolJ and Cui 10.27 ~. 1.4
mmoll in Jry h.:n;o:o:n.: 150 mLI in a lOll mL :t-n..:<:k..:d rounJ-both>mcd tLlsk \,ith
conJ\'n~r unJ..:r nitrog..:n \\as aJJ..:J 4-iu<loanis.lk II.SO g. 7.7 mmoll. 101l0w\'\I hy Dm;
(1.76 g. 11.5 mmoll and lrim.:thylsilykthyn.: 11.13 g. '18.22 mmoll. Th.: mi.'l:lure wa:;
stirr~ :u room t..:nlp.:r.lIur..: '\>r 14 h. and th...' r<:;h;ti<ln mixtun: was pour..:J in p.:trukum
<::Ih.:r Ihp. }O.flll 't'. 511 ml,l. lilt..:r.:J anJ ..:,In..:.::nlr.ll\-J III '"'KilO. To II~ r.:siJu<.' was :IJJ..:J
po:ll\lkum <:lh.:r thp. ~O-olJ 'c. 75 mll. anJ 11'1..: solution wa.., wa:sh..:J \\ilh :; i\1 ;lI.lu ....oUS
HCI ~llulion I.~ x 50 mLl, \\at.:r t:: x ;tl m!.l .1I1d brin...•. Jri.:d ' ... .:r \1g.SO. and
conc..-mratcd ul"kr r...-Juc..-J rn:s~llr...-..-\Ih:r c"lullIn ehnlm;ltugr;.lphy t:::"" dh~1
;.lcdalc rt:1r"kulll ether I hr, ~11'!lll 1.."1. \ .lcuum Ji~till.lIj,'n ~ IclJed 6.. 11.lh g. 74".,) ;1..,,:1
colourkss oil.'"' hp '10 -II::: 'C 7 mmll:;: 111 :'<i\IR ICOCI~J'> 7.70 Id, :::11, J = 'l.1I Hz •.
65311.1, ::ILJ" "1.1 HZI, 3.Rlls. 3111. O.:!5 IS. "nil: lie S1\lR,) 133A. 113.8. 105.::, Q::!A.
C:ak'd lorC::HI~OSi:C. 70.53: H. nl'>. FounJ: C. 70.H: H. 8.1~.
1."-Bis(".mcthol>yphcnyllhul:Jdi~·nc (65),~- 1"0 a slJlution of 64 11.62 ~, 7.9 0101011 in
D~IF (-U) mL. was aJd",d cuppo:rdl chl'lrid'" ltUI6 g, 8.7 mnwl):md th...- tlask was equippcd
'87
with :I cond<:n~r. Th~ mixture was slim.'d \"igorously O\'cmighl 31 60 °C and aJlowoed to
cool to worn tcmpa:lture. Approximaldy :' II of citric acid was added. li>lIowcd by \\;;lIer
(10 mll and the mi.'I;tuT<, wa:;; stim:d for an additional I hal room tcmpt:r..lIUre, 3ftcr whkh
didhyl ether dO mI.l was aJd..:d. The :tqlk'tJUS lay..:r was cxtr.lctcJ \\ilh Jicthyl ether 120
125 ml.l. wah:r 125 ml.l and brin..: I~:' roll. Jr1.:d o\cr \1l!SO, and conc..:nlr.ttcd under
reduced pressure [0 yidJ 65 as ;\ yellow slllid 11.93 II. <)jOu crude I. which cl)uld ~
r<.'cryslal1i£cd from cth:mol walL'r mixlurL's h) lIiw 65 II.N g. 86°.1 as sli\!htly ydlllw
nCL"1..Ilcs. mp: 137.5· I.N.U 'C: IR l1\ujol. .:m'll: 2137[\\1. IS<JS Iml. 15/l-' Iml. L~Q.4 (mI.
1255 lsi. 1167 lnll. IIe1 lOll. X-I\ ,nIl: III ~\tR (CTK'131 ,; 7,-IX (d. ·tli. J '" ~_i 111.1. 6.S8
1.1. ·411 . ./· X.S Ill\. 3.S-I l~. hilI: Ije :\\lR.) I(}f).~. IH.Il. 11-1.1. 111l.'I. Sl.~. 72.'1, ;i;i.":
E1·~IS 1711 .:\·l 1/1: 1",,1: :'112 t 101), \1' I. 2-17 ISS I. :: 19 11-11. 171> II XI: An;ll. l";lk'J I~lf
mcthoxyph~n~l)but;lJiyn.:66 (:::'.03 g. 7.7 mmoll in b.:nzcnc (50 m1.l. W;lS ;lJtkJ :::'0 ~~
PdtOI-1I C IP<:;ll"lm:ll\'s ':;lUlySL appruxim;ltdy 0.3 g.1. '011....'\ ...-.1 hy g.l:I.dal a':':li.: adJ I:::'
Jrl'psl. I"h...• mixlur>: '\:I.S J<:gassnl anJ pla-.:.:J unJcr:ll\ 31musph<:r.: "I' h~Jrog.:n 11.1 bar!.
Once h~Jrog('n .:<>nsumption ':C:lSo:t.I. the r>:a.:liun mixtufO: W:.LS tilt.:r...'l.I ;lnJ tho:: liltrato:: was
conc.:ntr;ll<:d in \'<1<'/10 to ~idJ IA-Jir-l-mO::lhoxyph~nyllbul:l.no::66 12.09 g. 100°'0) ;IS a
whit.: soliJ, mp 75-76,5 'C wh~1 :1':0::1;11<.' h,:xJ./l<:sl: IH :'>i:\IR ICDl'Ijl6 7.08 It.!. -IH. J"
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8.6 Hzl. 6.R::! (d. -1H. J = 8.8 liZ). 3.79 Is. 6111. :!.57 tbr m. -iH). 1.6::! tbr m. ·HII: 13C NMR
,) 157.6. 134.7. 1~'J.2. 113.6. 55.~. 34.8. 31.3: EI-~IS (70 ~\'I m: .-.12711,11. ~rl. 121
,lOCh
1..... Bis(-i-nH~lh\)x~'phcnyl)bulanc 1661. h.Jin..: In.7ll I,!. 2.li ffimull was JJd..:J to a lOll ml
3-n<:<.:k..:.1 rounJ-~ll1om..:d llask contaimng magn..:sium turnings 11.58 g. ()5.ll mmoll in d~'
b.:nZ<:ll<: 1;0 ml.l and J~' di..:thyl<:th..:r 1'::.0 ml.I"'\IuipJ)cl with;) Jistillali,m h..:ad under an
atm,.sph..:r....11" nilwg..:n. Th..: ffilxtur.:: \';l.~ surn:d \ ig,'rnusJy "II' 15 lIIill .IllJ musl <1' the
":UI,ll' Ji:.appo:ar..-J. rh.. s•.lh,,;n1 \\J.:> Jistilh.-J ,'Il" unJ..:r .m ;ttffitlsph..:r.: "f mtr.'g..:n. Tho:
rt.:siJu..: \'a." slirn:J at 15U 'C tiJr 5 min and W:t,S all'l\wJ 10 ":0011" I'l)o'm Icmp..:r.lIur..:. D~'
rllF lltl 011.1 \\as :lJJ..:J. tho.: mixtur... \\;lS ..:,)o.I[,·U I" 4) 'l". :.md a s"lutinn .11" ~-\1r"m,,,mi:i<lk
6301 I i.~50 !;, 39.X nUlI.,I, in Jry Tilr I~n mll was aJJ~oJ '''\:1' 1 h ;JnJ th..: ...,,,'lin~.h;J{h W;JS
dibrom,lhulan..: .'''' I~.15 <!. '('11) mm~lll. liC110.t~ g. 1 mmoll anu CuC1; ~ lI;lJ 1l1.l)X ;,;.
05 mm"h in J~ THF l~tJ ml.l unJer:lll atmosphere ofnilrugo:n. 1ll<: mixtun: was stirT~'1J
fl,}f 16 h at room h:mpcr.ttun:, ~u..:n..:h.:J ,\ith 11:0 tlO mll and COlll:Cnlr.I1\.'1J ill \·d,·110 to..l
\"olum:.: of ,'11. ~5 mL. Tit.: residue: \\as slurried in Jicd'l~1 <:Ih<:r 1750 mll and lilto:rcl.
washing. Iho: ro:siJue: \\ ith Ji('\hyl <:Ih..:r 150 mL!. Tho: tiltr.lto: was washo:J \\ ith wato:r 175
ml! anJ brin..: 150 mll. Jri..:J 1~lgS0.1 ;Jnu ..:"m;o:ntrato:J ill 1'£I,'UlI. Tho: r..:siduo: was
purili..:d by ..:o!umn ..:hrumalog.rnphy lSiO;: 50 0 Jicthyl O:lhe:r1ho:xan..:s', tu yidd 6611.89 g.
6 ....:n mmol. 700 0l as ;I..:olurlo:ss solid.
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1.4-Bis(4-h~·dro:lyph~n:~;I)bUI:lnc (67).~ To :J. -30 cC (.II}" keiac.::ton.,: b:l.ln) solution of
IA-diI4-melooxyphenyhbut3fl": 6611.46 g. 5A mm.JIJ in dichloromcthanc 130 mll in;1 50
mL 3-n.:d.:d llasl.: under nitrogen. W:lS added borontribromiJ..: (1.53 mL. 16 mmoll
dropwis.: o\'cr 10 min. The mixlur.: was all0w..:J 10 W3ml to worn lcmpcralure. and. ali.:r
stirring IOf J h:::ll rOtlm h:mp.:rature. ..:Ihanl,)l 15 mll was add.:.!. t',J110\\"'d by water 115 mLI.
T1le aqueous l:1ycr \\":lS ..'xtr.KleJ \\ith Jichlommclhan...· 1.'0 mLi. The ..:omhin.:d oJrganic
byers were eXlr.lo.:h:d with :; ~l ;k;IUc:<lUS !-:.OH soluli,," 12 'l; .~I) mlJ >lnd Ih..: <:oJmhino..'\l
alkaline byers were aciJiti ..'1.I using 0 \1 aqueuus HU svlutiun. Th..: mixlur.: was thcn
extract.:d with dicthyl cther (:! x 50 mLI. The cumbim:d organi.: layers werc w;lshcd \\ith
Water L~5 mll :mJ brin..: 125 mLl. JrkJ "\W ~lgS(), :IllJ ..:on..:..:nlr:lt..:J unJ..:r r..:du..:..:J
rressur..:. C"[umn ..:hnlm:llograph~ •• , the r..:siJue ISil};. NI"" "'Ih~ I :I..:elal..: h..:\;m":,,1 ~ldJ..:J
671"1.J. "hil..: :i<lliJ 11 ..2';~. ')..J-"l. mr 152-15;.:' 'l" l..:th~1 :I..:..:Ul..:l: IR l~uj"l...:m II: ].·11)5
15204, [3uo4, 12lJo4, 11::'.16. ';[.!O. 28.5: E[-\IS 171} ":\'1111: IU'II: '::,C l [2. ~rl, ISo (161.
107110.)).
1.~·Bi5C·HtrinuoromclhOlnnulronylol~·)phen~·ltbul:anc(68)_ To a so[mi..,n of lo4-bi::i4~­
hydroxyph..:nyilbutan..: 67 11.27 g. 5.2~ mmoll :rnd p~ridjn..: cO.')'; mL. 11.:' mmol) in
dichloromdhan..: 130 mL) al 0 QC. was aJJc:J trilli..: anhydride: 11.9~ mL, 11.5 mmoll
dropwise o\"..:r 10 min undc:r nitrogc:n. At"tc:r addition was .:ompld": the reaction mixture:
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""35 stirred lor 2 h at room Icmp.:r:lIurc and S8. aqueous IIel solUlion 110 mLl was add...-d.
ami ~ono;:cntr:lIcd ill wnw. Column ..:hrom:.alogr.1phy (::5~ .. ethyl :lcctatc/hcxancSJ 01 the
residue yiddcd 68 12.38 g. 4.70 mmot. '10.... ) as :l \~hitc solid. mp: 8~.O - 86.0 ~C lelhyl
acclJ,lc . hcxan<.'"SI: IR l~ujol. "m,ll: 1504 Iml. 1248 (WI. 1213 tml. 1174 \\\'\. 1143 Iml.
8Q2 1m\. 717 1\\1: 'H N!\IR (CDCld,) 7.21 1:\,\"6B", 8111. 2.67 ttlr m. 11111. 1.67 tbr m.
81-11: lie t\\IR ,} I·HI 14~.8. 1.1,11.1). 121.1. l1S.7 \"1 . .J =- ;::1) 111.1. ]5.0. 311.7: EI-MS
~lirrcr ;Jnd rellux ":\lnJ..:ns.:r un.!cr nitrog..:n. \\,1" .IJJ..:J CJ8 t2':::'::: g. .,jAI rnmlJll. 1011<1\\":0,1
alh:r \1) min t-~ DBl! .':::.6 ml.. l~ mOllll, ..mJ a solution .If 35-
biSlfficthoxym.:thyhph.:nyll"',.1rI>nic a":lJ 55 1~.(H g. 17.:' nmwh in j ml anh~Jrousethanol.
mbaur.: was lihcrc:J and tit.: tihr..lle \\<1:> ..:on..:..:nual..-J ill n'c"o. Ji..:hl•.'r!Jmdhan<: 120 mll
W:lS add<.-d and lh..: or!,\anic s•.)IUlion W:lS \\J.sh<J \\ilh 3 ~I a"lu,,:ous 1IC1 solution 12 x 25
mll. water 125 ml) and brin<:. Jri..:J o\·..:r t-.lgSO I and conc..:nlrJI..:J und..:r reJu..:..:J pressure.
\0\
Th~ residue was subj~clcd to column chromatography ,SiO:: 75% CH:CI~lbcxancs) to
yield 57(1.29 !;. 55°0) as a white solid
1."'.Bis..H3.S.bis(bromomelh)·llphcn~'I)phcn~·I)hutanc (71). To a -30 'C sulution of
57 (1.36 g. 2.5 mmoll in Jichloromcth3t1c [20 mL) under nitr0l:!cn. was addcd Jropwisc
borontribwmiJc (l.'l mL. 20 mmull. The r.:a.:tion mixlurc was allowed to \\arm slo\\l~
10 ,"I. -10 "C. When nIl 1l1llr.: st:ming mat.:ri;ll .:nulJ he dCICCh.:d by Tl.l'. Clh;IOO[ I:' mLJ
was aJJ...J tiJllowcd by w;llcr (Ill mil rhe "rganio.: layer was washed wilh \\-aler ;lmJ
brill .... Jri<.'J t1>.lgSOd ;lnd clm<:cntr:lt ...J under rcJu<:<:d pressure. C'lillmn chrom3111graphy
150~n Ji..:hh'T,lm,'thanc-hcx;IOCsl yielded 7111),97 g. ~2"ol as a Ilhile solid: mp: 143 - 145
'C Ideo.:. I: III '\\IR (CI1CLI ,i 7.5-1 h. -1111. -51) tJ. -111../'" R.l 1\;0. 7.}l\ IS. 211). 1.27
iJ. -111../" ill 1In. -I.5} IS. Sill. 2.71 d'r Ill. -III .. U; (!:Ir Ill. -II II: I'C :\:\-11{ Il"DC!d ,j
18.33.Dithia[4.3.3](-l·.3.5)biphenylophao,· (301· Tu ~ \ig.... rously stirn:u solutiun .)171
11.11 g. 1.5 mmul) in Ji..:hl .... rom<:th3n..: 15-1l) mLJ :1OJ ~t-SllJut..: cthan'llloO mLI in a I L
Erl~nmcy~r tlask was aJJ~d 1'.'a25:.·\1:0; (1.}6;;. 2.-1-1 mmu!:'gl uv..:r 15 minut.:s. \\"h~n;.lll
....r th.: starting material was ..:onsum.:J lTle). lh~ r~aeli....n mixtur..: was tilt~r~J and
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conc~nlr::lt~d und~r r~ducL-d prcssur.:. Filt..:ring through a shun plug of silica (60o~ ethyl
acclate:he.'(an<:sl y;ddcd 30 1l1.5~ g. 75· • .:nx!el as an 'lr1"-,,'hil<: solid thai was imm<:dialdy
us.:d in Ih..: n..:xl slep: I H 1\~IR lCDCI.;) J 7.171s. !HI. 7.03 IS. ·Hil. 7.0~ Id. ~H. J;o 11.0
HZ!. 6.7SlJ. ~H. J -ll.1 '·In 3.8') tnarruw :\8 system.lllll. 2.-41 lbr m. ..tl-ll. 1.75 {br m.
~I'il: U c ~MR (CDCld'; 1~().7. 1..t1).3. 137.-4. 130.<). 130.1. 128.ll. I:S.81XI. 38.-4. 35.5.
28.7;
10.50 g. 1.1) mmoll in Ji.:hl.lr.lmelh;JIlC lSI) mLI under nitrogen. wa." added B,ln;h r....agcnl
10.-42 ml.. ..t.: mmolL\lh:r ~tirnng r;'r S h. lh..: ~,1l\":nl IV.LS r..:nhl\·cd und..:r reJuc..:d
pr..:ssur..:. lIl)" .. ;J'IU,""LL" melh;1n,,1 \';1S ;IJJ..·,j I ~ mI.l .mJ Ihe rr":":lpilat..: was ..:ulk-":h.:J h~
SUl;li"n tlllr::ltion ;1. . .1 t-.:ige-\\hih': .."IiJ 11)5Q g. S::-·o .:ruJel lhal w:l... used \\ilhoul
1:.2.0 mmoll \\'3S add...d. JoJ the miXlure \\,;1S Sl;rr...d unJ... r Illlrog..:n r;'r ~ h. rhc rC:l..:tion
was qucrn:h..:d '\lIlt satur.ll,oJ J.qu..... ,us xll.<.·1 Sl>IUlion 1111 ml.l. and Ih..: miXlur..: "as
..:onc.... nlrJ.t..:d unJ..:r r..:du.:....d pr....ssur..:. rltc n.:siJu.... was dissoh ...d in Ji..:h!orom<:lhan..: and
wash<.'J With salur.lI..:J a'-!u<:0us \1 [-lei. \\ill..:r :md tlrin..... Jrkd l\lgS0d and .:on..:cntraled
und<.'r ro:Ju.:t:d pr~ssur('. \\hkh yielded a ~..:lIlJ\\ foamy S<..liJ. \\hi..:h \\as us..oJ imm..:,jia{d~
in lh..: n..:x{sl...p
The ydlow solid was dissoh·.:J in de:' dichlorom.:than.: 175 mLl, Boreh r.:agent (0.16 mL
~.6 mmol) was added and Ih.: mixtur.: \\as stim:d lor 1.5 h. The solvent was removcd und.:r
reduccd prcssurc. .-\ solution of 5B " melhano.ll in ethyl aect:l.lc was added and th.: mixture
W:lS cont.:...nlrateJ ill nKlm, 10 lc!i\"c~ a hro\\n ,lil. \\'hil;:h \\as immcdiatd~ us\:d in Ihe n.:XI
step.
To a suspo:nsiun (It" the brown oil in 1:1 f<'rl·butanol and dry THF 150 mi. I was added
polassium I.·rt·butnxide 11l.7:' ;; 6.7 mllhlil. and Ihe mixture was stirred ,'n:mighl under
nitrog,'n. Th... reactilln was ~ucneheJ \\ilh salurJted ;"Iuellus ;-";II.CI. and Ih... slll\·.:n! \\':1.."
1\:m(l\ ...'\1 und...r reduced pr...ssure. rhe rl.",iduc \\as disSo.lh.:J in dichlol'l.lmcthano.: and
wash d \\ith salur.tted :lL\UI,.'\)US NII.l'1. \\aler ,md brine. dri ...'\1 '.""'1' C\lgSO, and
cllnc mralcd il/ \·(/,·WI. (",llumn Chrl)m;ll,'graf'h~' I:'O~" Jichlol'l)m... than... h...xan ...·s) ~i..:ld...d!
IO.~5 g. ~~"" frulil crudc 311. ~I)"" fr,'rn tdr.lt'LrnmiJ ... 711 as J colorkss solid: mp: ~7() 'C
IJI.~.I: III :\":\IR IUXI" " 7..;5 IS, ·Hlt 7,O~ tJ. ~IL ./ '"' 8.3 IIll. 6.7S IU. -'H. J
unr"'Solh ...JI. /i.77IS, 0111. ::.-'Ill-r m. ~IIL 1.7otl-r m. ~Hl: III :\":\IR 1('..0 ..1.,"".1" IS, ~I-Il.
7.1ll) 10.1. "11../" SA Illl.h.XlI";, ~1l1. h.-X IS. ~I'll. ('.07 10.1, ~1I . .J" X~ Ilzl: Pc :\"~IR
ICDCI,I J 1~1.2. INIl, 137.0, 136A. I::SA. 12:'.2. 1::5.1. 120.3. 3-1.9. ::9.:'\: I.'e ~MR
lC..D.I 13':J,':J, 138.1. 136.8. 136.7. 136.5. 135.5. 1~7.-1. I~.a.~ IXt 33.<>, ~8.5: ~IS lEI. 70
~\'1 nt: I-_I: -110 1100. :\1'1. 381 11J. }63 1~1. '::')1 1~11: IIR\IS CJk'J lor CJ:H~..:
~ IO.~l)33. ';"und ~ 11)''::tl'::7.
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AUemplS to .'iynthcslzc [41( 1.4)bcnzenoI01l2.7)p~'rcnoIOI(I.")bcnzeno<3:>phlinc (I).
Cyduphanc di~nc 2 was dissol\"aj in dry and deg:JSS<:'d solwnl (Ixnzcne or lolucn~1 :md
DDQ II·) <."qui\·akn~1 \\<13 added. Th~ !las\.; was equippo.."d \lith a rdlux comk~rand the
mixture was rdlu.'\cd under ni(m~cn while T<:3ction progress \\:1.'1 moniloJrcJ hy TLC. The
mbuurc was conccntr:l.tcd {alief 6 h I',)r be:nzcnc. .4 h lor lolu':r'II:l undcr reduced pressure.
and the I\:$id~ was filtered throug.h :I. plug 01 silica using 500. dichlorom<thandhcxa~(oJ
giw cydnphanc dien..: :2 as the only idcntifiabk compon<.·m.
Altcmpled (/r"I1J'\'in~'I"fitJn nf 67. In ;l ~50 ml. -'-0":..:1, ......1 TIlUnJ-buttuUl l1a:.;I., unJer an
:l\mosphcr..: llt nilrug..:n Ch!.'Tor..:nLcnc 175 mI.) '\"as c"k,kJ (I' -50 'C using;\ Jr;. icc
J";CC.lnc Ixuh anJ SoCI. W:iS .IJJ..:J 17.7 mi .. t-h mm"llt~lll.l\~..:J b~ Ou,1' 115.7 ml._ t'l5.')
mmoll :InJ ..:th~n..: \\:.t.~ huhhk-.J through tho: n::lI:lion mixlur..: I~'r }I) min.lt this t..:mp..-r.lturo:.
mixlur..: W:lS hO::It~-.J Jt f).() 'C lor 1.5 h\1urs. \klhanol W:iS aJJ~'J anJ lh..: mixtur..: was ko:pt
at 60 '(' l('or jll min ;InJ ..:wkJ to room t<:mpcraturo:. Tho: mixtun: l\~S !",un:d into Ji~'lhyl
..:th..:r 1150 mI.. ,InJ ,;,atural..:J J",UO:UUS KHSO. So,luliun (104) mI.. anJ lilt.:ro:J through
Cd it..:. Th.: aqu.:uus la~..:r was r<:-.:xtwck'J with Jidhyl ..:th..:r I::: x 75 mLl and Ih.: organic
':XIr.K:!S ~\c:re wasocJ t75 ml brio.:!. Jri.:d IMgSO.1 anJ tho: Jio:thyl <:lh.:r \~as rcmowJ
unJ..:r ro:Ju..:o:J pr..:ssuro:..·\..:c:(i..: anh~JriJo: (:::U mll anJ p~riJin.: t20 ml.l \\..:r..: adJc:J ItJ tho.:
conco:ntrat.: anJ Ih.: mixtur.: was stiIT~-d o\"..:might und.:r an atm\1sph.:r.: of nitro~.:n. Th.:
r.:aclion mixtUl"': was poured inlo s:lIurah:d KHSO. solution t 100 mll and EtOA.: 1100 mLI
was adJo:d. The aqu..-ous I.ay"'r was e.'l:tcJ.:t...d \\ith F.tOAt" ,[1)0 mll_ th< organi..: ..:Xtr3Cts
we:r... .:ombin...d. wash..'d wilh s.:ttural..:d NaliCO J solution '2 .'( 100 mLl. brin'" clOO mll.
dri..-d 1~lgSO~l and concenlrated under reJucc:O pressure:. The r..:sidu... was subj..'Cted to
column chromatograph~ t 10·35·0 EIO.-\c.hcxan<:sl an..1 S<\.... r:J.l fra':lions \\er..' COlleo.:h:..1.
All fr.Kti"ns \\<r.: ydlu\\ oils :10..1 \\.:r...• mi"lun:s ,11' :;.:\·... ral .:umpounds anJ lonn...>tJ
insolubk gd·lik.: substanc<s \\ithin hours ufi:rolatiun.
mmoll In lritluonJac... tk 3..:i..1 ,70 mll. h..:xam..:thykn..:t..:tr.lmin..: t256 g. IR.o:! mmull was
3..1..1..:..1 anJ th.: mi.'l:lur... \\;J.S rdlu., ...rJ (,Ir '}t) min. Ali ...r "'O<lling tn m,'m l.:mp.:r.ltur.... th...
mi"tur..• \\3S !'l')ur.:J inl,' ~ \1 ;a'lu,,:uus 11('1 ~"Iuti,m 1~1)l1 mI. ;aIlJ ~lirr<:J ,'\ ...rlllghi.
Oi.:hl,'r"m..·than... 11511 mI.l \\3:0 .1..1..1..:..1..mJ Ih ... J'lU.:.1US 1.1~<r \\3,.. rC~Xlr.k:lc..1 \\ilh
Jichl.m'm.:than..: 1151l mL.l. rn..: ':,lmt>in..·J ,'rg.ll1i.: ..:"tracts \\.:r..: wash..:J \\lIh ~ ~1 :Io.lu..:uus
IlCl solutlon c:! x 150 mll >1nJ ,,:xlrJct.:J \\ilh ~ ~I >1'lI.k:OUS 1'.011 solution c3 x 11.10 mll.
.-\I(.;r S<.'p3r>1lion lh... b>1sic >1qu ...uus la~.:rs w.:r.: >1.:iJili.:J with 0 ~! ;I4U':UUS Hel solution
anJ <:;lra..:I ..·J with F.tOA..: (3 'I: 250 mll. Th.: ..:umhin...-...l EtO:\.: <.'XlrJ":'S w..:r... wash.:J with
satural...'J aqUo.."'lJus i\'aCI soluti"n 111)0 mll. Jri ...-...l ,MgSO~I;mJ ..:on.:.:ntrJIl.-d unJ.:r r..-..Joc.."tI
pres.sur..: to yidd crude 91 as a sparingl~ solubl.: wa."y ydltlw substanc<: 11.7:. g. 5.50
mmol. 00"01: 111 N\IR ICDCI" \' IO.N7 IS. 2111. 'un IS. :!Hl. 7.3~ Id. :!H . .I '" 7.Q Hzl. 7.33
IS. 2!-1l. 6.9} ld. :::1-1 . .1" 7.9 I-In :'.(H lbr n1. 4111. 1.6611:'>r 1ll. ~Hf: I'C ~\lR ICDCl;I"
1%.5. 15~.8. 137.3. 133.7. 13o:!.8. 120.3. 117.5. 3~.5. 30.8.
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Chapter 4
Attempted Synthesis of a Vogtle Belt
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4.1 Introduction
Our group has proposed the name "Vagtle Belts"l.2 for fully aromatic belts like I since
Vogtle1.4 was the first to propose this elass of molecules as synthetic targets. Aromatic
belts such as t map directly onto the equators of the D5~-C70 and D6Ir-CS4 fulterenes. Upon
the recognition of n repeating pyrene unit in I it was anticipated that the pyrcllc-fonning
VID mcthodology might be applied to its synthesis.
Figure 4.01: Slroctures ofa "Voglle belts" I and D....-C,. 2.
When ill\'estigations toward the synthesis of model compounds for the Vagtle belts failed
(Chapter 3) it came to mind that, rather than attempting to synthesize partial aromatic
belts, at least one anempl should be made to synthesize a fully aromatic belt. The
relatively low calculated bend angle (8 UlIcd =90.3°) for each of the pyrene units in I (n =
t) suggested that the VID protocol might be applicable for its synthesis. As the "tether"
in I consists entirely of pyrene units (indistinguishable from the cyclophane pyrene
nud~usl Ih~ dih...'dral angks around th~ bi:u;.·t bonds :ue ~.'(p<--ct<.-d 10 ~ small. which
mak...-s Ihis synth.:lic l.J.rg~t a lo~i~:l.1 st~p forward lrom th~ synth.:tic largcts thai w~r~
prolX'~d in S...-ction .L:!A.
". L I Mulecular hells in the liter:l.lurc
Sinc~ Ihc inilial pT<l[l<Jsal of nloJkcular SlruCIUrcS lik~ I. not much pn>grcss l\l~\-ard Ihc
synlh...-sc:s of similar siructural moJlifs J ...-scribc proj ...cts aim~J !OwarJ th... (1IIc~clac<:n ...s 3.
int...ml<."Ji:l.l...s 4q;. 4-6: Figurc ....O~l ..·n
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AnOlho:r sU'uctural mOlif that falls under tho: calo:gnr: of bdt-Hko: molo:culo:s is the ..:ycli..:
olig.o-ptlr".pho:nylc:ne motif. So:\"er:J1 approach..-s ha\C b.::o:n rt:jXIneJ in this aro:,l and h;n"o:
kd to tho: synthesis ofmacrl>l:~eks 7 - 9 IFiguro: ·1.03).
fieur~ ·UIJ: EkIl->h.lp....,J "lUk.."llI~ -:' •• 1I".and ~.,
\'o~tk 0:1 tll"l~ 1- '"IS ha\"c d~scribo:d s~nth~s<:s vf s<:\o:ral tubc-shap.:d nlolc:..:uks. Tho:ir
approach is b~d on high-Jilution .:oupling or 1\\"0 (or morel partn~rs to form
macnxydie stru.:lur.:s lhal sh\)uIJ. in prin.:ipk. aflo:r ring contraction. lead to possibk
precu~rs lor I. In It}q! the synth~is ofeydoplun.: 10 was dcs<:rib<.-J.I~ although no
:w~
unequh·ocal proof I~r this Slru..:lUrc ....-as pro..·id..."d. DN~IR SIUUY of 10 showt'u Iho:
presenc~ of lat kastl IWO conlomlers :'II r\lOm h:mp.:rature. which was ascrib.:d to thoe
slo\\ l.ry" hJ _Iy"·.likclcquilibrium b.:twoeoen cont~nners lOa and lOb with an activation
batTicr <)1' 15·17 k..:al,mol 165-70 kJ moll. :\ nOlanl<: fealure <)1' eycl..->phane 10 is lhat il
contains holh nitrogen anJ sulfur :ltums in the briJl:!<'S_ For Ih..: eunlonners <)1' 10 it was




latoer. thoe \-')gtk gruup publisheJ the s~nth",sls anu ITI\I[,.--:ular SlructUr.:s uf somoe small<:r
tub.:-shapeJ nl\lk..:uks I 11 1- anJ 12 1- l anJ :I brg... r ..:~ dllphan... 131~ (ngur~ 4.1)4 I. S<l far.
..ml~ ..:ydophanl..-s \"lIh tus~lamine-..:ont;Jining briJgcs ha.. t' bl......n rcpon~J. ItJgether .... ith
cyclophanes with sulfur alt)ffiS as the only hetematorns in the bridges and benzene rings
as the unly aruffi:ltk units has nvt been su..:..:...ssful Ju... to the reponed instability uf somoe
of the intenn...diah:s.I .. ~O) Compound 13 is a pro:eursor It) a Vogtl<: bdt Itn =- 01. Rin\:;
contr.:action of the sulfur...::onI3inin\:; briuges S6:rns f~asible. since it has b«n us..."d
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4.1.2 Retros~'nthclic an:ll~sis or a \'ugllt' ht'lt
In Iho: titsl pan of tho: ro:tr, •.~~ntho:sis ,If Yilgtk hdl I. "hI r~ro:no: units in tho: ho:ll aro:
14 O:'lIltains Icttah~Jr'lryro:no: units r;.uho:r than pyr.:no: units. sinw tho: f'.•r01o:r afO: c:XpO:':lo:J
Itl imp..1.n grc:at.:r soluhiljt~ 10 14 and il:) pr~"Curs .. rs.:1 D.:h~Jrogo:nation oJf Ihc:
to:Ir:1h~droPYf'l:no: units="= "';lS .:~po.."CI\..,j III be: ac..:omplish..:d in tho: last step dl the synth<sis.
during \,hieh DDQ is uso:J t,1 ac..:omplish Inc eon\"crsion "f th< eydophallc Jicn< syst..:ms






x ::::,... I x
15i1 X "Sr
15b X"'SH
T<:lr;lthial:ycloph3ne 14 coulJ ~ lormcJ fr~llll a ..:oupling rc:Jctlon of:.! l.:trathi,,1115h; \:









Compound IS:. contains two t~tr.lhydropyren~ units. This IYJ><.' of structural f..:ature can
usually be fonndl in high ~'idJ In>m 1~,~lmelaCyciopha.n ..."S usinl:! iron lilings and
brominc in th..: dark:= or using pyriJinium pcrbromid..:.=; These conditions are sullicicntly
mild to nOI J~hydrogenale the producl.
~ktacyd'lphan..:s containing four dint..:thykn..: t>riJg..:s lik..: 16 arc kn,lwn 1(lr R '" II ;md
ha\'e pr..:\"iously Ix..:n synthesized:' by building up the 1\\0 cydophanc units scpar.Lldy
For our pUrpo.ls<:S, this synlheric Nute \\.,uIJ b..' tuo.l long anJ 11,)\\ ~idJing. sine..:
appr..:ciabk '1uamili..:s of builJing bloc~ 16 an: ne..:J..:J. .-\ short..:r approach t,l the
synth..:sis <Jf 16 \\'luIJ tl\: Il) .i>rrn th..: t\\\1 mcta..:yd'lphane units al Ihe same time. TIlis
th..: sulliJe linkag..:s. In .Lll .:ascs. rctrt.lsynthcll..: .ll\aly~i .. ,If m":la..:y..:I\lphane 16 I..:;".!s rock
'0 t..:tt'3lhialxnz...·n.I·· :;:-phane 17
T..:tr.llhiJ.bo.:nl.en,'·-~··phan..: 17 ':\luIJ t-e "'mned in .L single step from th..: tetr.llhilll 19
tJ..:riw..l from tetr.LbrllmoJun:n":l anJ a JibromiJc 18 in a high-dilution coupling.
Couplings "llhis type ha"c been Jes.:ribo..'d by· Viigtk .:1 .d.. who hJ.vc described the
synthcsis "r cllmpounJs :ilrnilar t.' 17 using .:uupling "f HI 3nd 19. I~":'J For the syntn...-sis
of 17 it \\J.S Je..:iJcJ to apply VlSgtk's 3ppruach. but wilh So.lrne milloJr mooiti.:ations.
.:!08
~.2.1 S~"nthesis of 1('lralhiahtn"leno<J>phanes
Vogtk's synth<:sisl",='l stan<'J \\ith dio.:hlorid~ 20b. \\hkh W.:J.S oxidizeJ using: "-r-.lnO.
und~r basic condili<Jns t<J ~idd diao.:id 21 in 71· ... pn..'"Sumabl~ ,'j" ttt.: Ji<J1 20e thaI is
formed ill .situ. We ehos..: 10 US<: Jibromid~ 2Ud as slaning material. as it \\";]$ rcadily
available Ii-om OIher rcs<:ato.:n pro.ljcets. It was synlh.:sizcd in 56°" yidd by the double
bromomcthylation of "",!tl-xykn.:"=" Howc\er. lhe oxidation of 20d under o.:onJitions thai
ord.:r t.l ino.:r~as<: the r..::t.:ti\ il~ of JihromiJo.: 2Ud. it \\as J~o.:iJ~J to synlh...sil': Jiao.:t:lalo.:
20e I'JtI'". Ii-om 20dl" whi.:h ..:oulJ I~rm Jiol llic t-y sa!1"lOili..:ati'ln ,If thc .:st~r mui.:[i.:s.
This saponilicalion \\.:J.S c,,,p..-.:tc-d to be mor~ dl"'-.:ti\c than thc nud:uphili.: subsliluti<Jn
bask ';,>nJiti'lllS ~idJ J th.: J ...sir...J Jia... iJ 21 in Sq"" ~idd" AIlll'lugh Ih... U\.:ralt ~idJ "l"








BuilJing blod B is on..- of the pann.:~ r<.'l.lui~ lor tho: ..."upling r.:a..:tion 10 fOfm t~
required l<:lr:uhiao.:ydophano:::s. Tho: Illhcr builJing bl<xk is h:lrJbrumo)Jurcno: 26. \\hi..:h is
<:,)mmcr<:iaJly ;1\-ailabk. [t .:an also b.: synthcsiz<:J by the loun"olJ fr.:c f:lJi<.':l1 b.:nzylic
bromination of JUT.:nc 2':~ \'T by a I'\.-Juction-bruminatiun s<:qucncc fwm pyromdlili.::








, 2) HBr I AcOH 66%
I
XX Ref •• Br-X(Br.... Sr ....:; 8r
27 26
86-_ u..~ing Fisd'l\:r ,,:sh:rili..:ation ..:,mdilions.;" Th..: t":lr;m\..:th~ I ..:st..:r 25 was r.:Ju..:..:d using.

































T~tr.l.bromodurenc 26 was ..:on'·..:n.:J inh,) Iclr.1thiol I') b~ .:un\.:ning it inh>
telrakist isothiouroniuml saiL fol1o\\.:J by h~Jrolysis to giv..: 19 190".). Coupling of this
tctrathiol with 23 und..:r high JilUlion ..:0nJitit}ns in Iht: pn:s.::m:.: ,It" :a bas<: yidJ..:J a
miXlUfC of ooth poSSible lsom..:rs. 28a and 28b. whi..:h CQuld b.: s.:parat..:J using column
chrormllography 10 giw 13°:' of tho: d~'Sired cydophan.: 28a and 19'". of Ihe unwanl~
onhom':lacyduphane 28b. (Dill<:renti:lIion bo.:l\.. ~~n tho; isum<:rs ';llulJ be mad.: b:J.S<:J on
(II N~IR Jal;l.!·'l This outcome is simil:lr to thai des.:ribo.:d b~ \"'jgtk I'f ul. (28:1 : 28b =
18~o : 27°·ol.!<) The same group described the comersiun or tclracst.:rs 28a and 28b to
tClraacCUleS 29:1 and 29b and telraalcohols .lOa and 30b. Howe..·.:r. 'llhcr funclional
!,!NUP int<"rcon\·crsions Ipar; "r SUOr:1 \\crc r...pon~"d III b..: unsu.:ccssful. Ju.: IU ;lcid
s.:nsill\·it~ of cydophan..'S 28 • 30. This sugg':slo;d Ihat thi.' r..'\l.uir...... fun.:tional group
intcn:un\"...rsions on th... ester fun.:ti"naliti...s wQuld b..: b.:ttcr kft until a latcr stage in the
synthesis ;lnd ring contracti'lll '1L" eyduphane 21(:1 Sh'lUld be perl'lrIlled lirsl. For future
synthetic ;Ipplieations. this mi!,!hl "h.. iate th..: n.....·J 1'1 separate 2Ha .mJ 2~b. since ring
ellnlraeti,lfi ",f Jilhia13.31"nh'lmo;tae~d"rhanes 12Hhl sli.mld t...:JJ III mainly olher
(J..-":'lmp"sitl0nl rr,l<.!ucts. '"
-4.2.2 Allempltd ring I;onlr;lction 'If 1\,lr:llhi;lh",nz\,nn<]:>ph:lnl; 21'1:1
-4.2.2.1 Gcner..1
Sewral known fUul.:s ant ;l ..·ailablc I"r th..: ring "lfilr.n:tion ",I' Jithia[3 ..3]metaeydophancs
to gil·c r2_2Imo;l::k:~·d",phan<ts.ll'!.-\ (QUle thai is uS<."d olkn is the ··pyrul~sis roule:· in
which the sult'ur atoms in the bridges aro; tirst oxiJizeJ w sult"nes. SO: is Ihen extruded
wilh conc"'mitant ring conlraction using flash ...acuum pyrulysis tcehni<.\u,,:s.;" This
mt:thodology Ius SOITl<: major drawbacks wht:n appli ..-J. to our sy~lem_ The uxidalion st~p
shoul..! produc< intenn<..!iates thn! contain one nr more sull"t.Jxide or sulfone
functionaliti<s bo:fore forming tClrakistsul!on':131.:\s sulfoxiJes an..! sulfunes arc usually
not \"<ry soluble. the r<action might not proc<t.'d 10 completion du..: to pn..-cipitalion of
yidds. ..:sp.:cially when t\\O 'Jr three bridg..:s an:: contract..:..!" In ..:as.: of 31. lour sullOn.:
groups 3rt: 10 b.: .:xtrud('J. The last drawback is th.. anti.:ip;u.:..! low \'olatility of 31. which
might male llash \'acuum pyrul~sis :m ina.ppropriat\· tl,.'\"hni,-!uc I~>r synt~sis of


























achieved using Ine pnotl,)lysis 1,)[ sulliJ<:: linkages to gin: (' -C OOn..!s.l>- In this pn:K:cdur('
tri~thylphosphi(.: acts 3S a thiophilic rc:l.gcnt If,mnalion of tEtO;IP-S) 3S well as the-
Olh.:r roul.:s that can Ix rollo\\'~J is to ring Conlrol..:t lh..: dilhia..:ydophan.: 2Sa using. a
Stc\"cnsJU• or Wiui!:\jl j~ tu rcarrangcmcnt. Bllth routcs I.:ad to ttl<: samc product. hut arc
complcment~· in mechanism. Ft)r the $tc\"cns rC:lfTangcmcnt. til.: sulfur aloms in thc
briJg.:s arc mcth}bk'tl. ati..:r \\hid\ ol 00s.: Ic.g. KO·t-HuI can inJu.:c thc rcarrangcment
tt) ~idJ JJ. Whcn a thia.:ydllphan..: is tr..:at..:d Jircctly \\illl a strllng ha..;c l<:.g. BuLil.
\\'iuit: r..:arr;lOgcmcnt ..:an "..:cur. Til..: rC:lrrJng.:d product is Ih.:n m.:thyl:llcJ tl' i,;i\".: th.::
s;lrn.:: product as Ih.:: Stcwns r"::.lrrang..:m..:m 1331. B'llh :.lppft}:.l.:h.:s :.lr..: ~'""pt.'ck'd tll yicld a
mixtur.: \If iSt)m.:ri.: IhioXth~'rs 1.131. \\hi.:h ''::.In b.: ,,:;uTI.:d thruugh wuh"ut ".,.parJ,llon.
pro\ ..-J It) t>.: ..:11... ..:11\.: in rclal..:J :i}SICm,,'1 ,IOJ shoulJ nOI r..-Ju..:c lll<: ~'slcr functit)f\;llili<:s




Tho: probkm with the Wini!,/. rl.':lrnnl:!~m.:nt of283 .:ould b.: the chok.: of:l suil:lbk base.
Alkyllithium spt.'\:i~. whi.:h :lr.: normally us.:d. ar.: 001 appropriat~. sine.: the st:l.rtin!,/.
mat.:ri:ll has lour ...oster fun..:tion:l.l IIfOUps thai ar..: suSC\:plibk t.l r~:l..:tion \\ith stron!,/.
nu..:k'uphil.:s such :lS alk~ lIithium r'::lg~nIS. l.:ss nud..:ophili..: bas.:s lik ... l.D.·\ or lH~IDS
might be r,:,-\uircJ. :\noth.:r put.:nti31 pwbl...m in this approa..:h might b.: intrJ.mol.:cular
rC:lction ofth.: int.:rm.:dial': thiulal': ions \\ilh pro~im::ll':ester ;,!roups IS..:h.:m.: 4.09: 34-
> 351. o.:proton:ltitm t,f:l thil~th.:r t>ridg... in :!8:l is ..:~p.:..:t..:J to l,<:cur prd'"o.:r.:nt;:llly atth..:
bc'nz~lk po~lIion "nl", 10 .111 ..:SI.:r gmur. \\hi..:h l...:lds Itl the pr.....:urso.'r I"r this
intr.1f1l1.>l.:..:ular ,,;~di7..a(i.'n. Ot>\ iousl~ thi~ "id.: r':at.:llnn ..:ould also IXcur 111 an









R~y nickd d..-sulfuri7..;llilJn ,,( Ihl: fc:acli"n proJu..:ts should ~idd 32. In 28:1. how..:n:r.
lour reductions arc: laking pia.:.: as \lPP"S<.'d t.) only on.: or t\\o. \\hieh will probably Ix
rctlect..:d in Ihe ~ idd. If one of th..: rearrangl:rn.:nts Jid n,lt g>J I.) compll:tion t i..:.. >Jne >Jr
more of Ih.: bridgl:s in Inl: ..:ycllJphanc: sysl.:m slill contains thc lJriginal Ihiocthcrl. this
Ihiu.:U1..:r will be: ckan:d till: Ranl:~ nickd r.:duclion. yidJing nl.:thylb..:nz.:nc: mokties.
~17
:\ funht:r complit:<ltion arises \~ht:n 32 is at:tuall~· lorm.:d. Layered t:~dophan.:s. su..:h as
32. han: bo..-.:n J.:scrib.:J to t:.'\ist ill tal kasu t~~o Jistin..:t con!llrm:ltions. n:lmdy the
"up.up" ::tnd tho: "up.down·- ':<lnlorm.:r.> (S.:h.:m.: ..l..IOI.:· Fomulion of this miXlUr... \'ill
compli.:ate s.:par.nion and charJcteriz:ui<ln <If 32. lIow.:.....r. in tho: anticipat.:d synth..:sis





Baso..-d on thc pr<.'C<.-din~ Jiscussi<ln. if \,~ t:'\po:ctcJ that th.: projt:ctcJ ring cuntrJction
would not b<: ::tCcomplish.:J ':3Sil~ ~l\'st pr.IJt:\:t.:d c"mplicati<lns s.:t:m t<l :Iris.: from
solubility probkms. So.J one aJt<:m:lllw to thc Stc\<.'ns :md Wiuig methodology Jescrib<:d
abo"... was also ..:onsiJcn.:d ;IS an opti"n. [n 1975 Bo<:\.:dhcid..: J..:scrib<:d th.: bcn/.ync-
St.:v.:ns rearrang.:mt:nt as a usc:ful altcrnativc IOf th.: ring-eontraction of
dithia[3.3]cydophan.:s.H .... This r<.'Xlion \\as ~rlorm.:d on St:\·cral koo\\n
~18
p.3](yclophan.: syst.:ms and it was (onclud.:d that this mdhouology was sup<:rior in the
case of cyclophanes (onlaining IJrtlw- and pura-substituted rings. For metacyclophand.
this methodology gave slighll~ lower ~'idds than th.: traJitiorul conJitions lor me 5Ie\"<:ns
rearrangem.:nt t29Q~ with t-..:nzyne-St,,:\·ens \"s. 33Q" using St..:\"cns rearrangement and
33-. using \\'inig r"::lrr,mg~'m..:nt lor lonnalion of pyren... lrom ~.I1·
dithia[J.3]melacyclophan..: 38). 'I
("'1 ·C'~ r ~ 1 1- ~ 1M ~'- 1M""" i '1M I
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No mechanistic SIUJ~ has been reported t" date tor Ih.... h....nzyn...-Sle\..:ns rearrangement,
A likely m<.~hanism would b<: a similar order of e\ ....nts as lor Ih..: regular Slevens
rearrangemcnt~' and a schematic representation is gi\en in 5.:hemc 4.11 lor the: 2.11-
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dithia(3.3]melaeyclophano.: syslem 38. A ke~ leawre of Ihe bo:n~nc:-St<:vens
rearran~<:me:nt is. Ihat lor ~ach individual brid:.:.: o:umraelion fr<Jm a n.:utral slanin~
mate:rial. neutral prouucts ar.: timn.:d. e\-en th<Jugh lh.: r.:action might proceed \·;u a ~ri.:s
of zwitterioni.: sp.:cies I i_e. 39 <Jr .fOl. In this manner. lhe (ormalion of multiply char~cJ
reactiun inlermo.:diah.'s and-or produ.:ts is a\"<liJ.:d. Tho.:rclnro.: Ih.: anti.:ipat~d Sf.)lubility
problc:ms lor tho.: St.:\·.:ns and Wiuig l\.":I.rr.1IIgem~nts probably J<J nol apply to this
procetJur.:. AII.:r In.: bridges in a Jithiacydophane have under~un.: rin~ cumr.u:liuns. the
thillph..:nyl SuPstilu.:nls can als<) b.: Jo.:sulfurizcd using Raney nickd l<J giH: the d.:siro.:d
.f.2.2.2Kcsull!lamltJiscus!lilln
diJ not kad ttl t.... rmati,m of 32. Insl\'aJ. sianing material was cunsumo.:d tn gi\·... ;I
c"mplex mixturo.: 'l( cnmpl)unJs. fr\lm \~hich Ilu single: prllullct was isulatl.'d. Wh.:n
.:hll~rlll""rm at ro....'rn I.:mp.:r.llure llt r':llux. ;I ~dl,,\\ Ot sometimes l:obck nil \\<lulu lorm.
.-\Ii<:r trc:lIm.:lU of this oil wilh "'as.: w initiate In.: Ste\<:ni re:ur.lngo:mo:nt. it c"uld bo: sexn
Irom Ihc Iii NMR sp<:o:trum that .I cumplcx mixturc 01 pmJlKls was proJUC\-d as
.:xp<:ctcd. ~o condusiuns rcgarJing nature "r th ... mixtufl: e~lulu bc Jr.lwn from the:
spectroscopio.: data. lInlonunatl.'l~. :ltll.'mph:u rl.'Juetion of the mi.>;lure with R;lne~ nio.:kel
did nOI yield e\·en traco.: amounts ,,132. but r:uh.:r an"th... r .:ompl~.'( mixture or products.
::!::!o
from which no sing!.: compound could b..: isol;,tcd. Thc problem;,tic Slcp in this reaction
~quence is pr~sumably th~ methyl;,tion. The 10" solubility of Ihc di· ;,nd trimethylated
interm..'di;,tes in this rcaction mighl cause ti'lcm ltJ pr<Xipitate from solution and OOt rC3<:1
Wittig rearr.J.ng.:menl of c~dophanc 28;1 was ;,t:emptcd by tre;,tmenl with LOA in THF.
10110\'':0.1 b~ trealment with ioJomo:ttunc:_ rhis ga.,; lby III S\IRI a complex mixtun.- of
..ksulfuriZ;lti'lll .\ith Raney :\i..:k..:l JiJ not kaJ ttl the ftlrrnali'Hl of an~ "f the ...ksireJ
prOtJU":IS.
An.:r th..· Jisappointing results that wer.: uhtaineo.1 using the ph<>tul~lit: eXIrUSi,ln .).. sulfur
from the hriJgt:s ;mJ th..' :-lte.ens anJ Willig re:lrr,mgeOlents. altellti ..lll "as foeus.:J ,'n the
of t>cnzyne tfrom :ll1thraniJi..: ;,t:id and ex..:':SS istJam~lnitriteJ. ;1 mi:\ture of compounds
was formeJ. Dt:sulfuriz:ttiun "f this mixture again kJ l<l the formation ,If a ':'lmpk."
mixture 0" comp.lunds. In this casco column .:I\rornatographit: separation of this mixture
led ttl tho: isolation uf a sing!..: comp.lund. 1I0•• e.er. its I H :'I:\IR spo."t:trum did not
corro:spond to .:ith.:r conlorm<:r 0" stru..:tur<: .n. In ttl.: mass sp<."t:trum. this nc\\ compound
43 showed a p..::lk at Ttl: 704. From the n:sulls from II[ N1'\"IR. He l\MR anJ th..: mass
sp<.'<:troscopic data.. structurc 43 was proPO:k'd lFigurc 4.051. This structure was latcr
l:OfIfinncd by X-r.ly l;I"ysullo£r.lph~. althouJ;h tho: qualit~ ofth~ dau s.:t was 10w..I(o Who:n
5 - 1:5 ..:qui\·aknts of~nzyn~ \\~r~ us..-d. the y;~IJ of·n "as IS-IS....
aromatic ringl in..:r..:as.:s \\ith ca..:h ..:,ms.:..:uti\"c rin!,; ..:untra..:tillll. :\t a ..:~nain st:l.g~ during
th..: ring ..:ontra..:tions the energy loJss Ju~ toJ luss vI aromati..:it~· that lll:curs during th..:
Dids·:\ld~r r~a.::ti,ln_ will 1.'0: olls.:t b~ th..: ~n~rgy that is gain..-J upon rdi":! ,II th~ str.lin
intramok..:ubr b.:nzyno: cydo;xlJitioJn in th..: (3.j lpar-.l....~dophan..: sysl~m has boxn
r..:purt..:J.'.' Apparent Dids-:\ld..:r teacti\Jn \Jf som..: {5Im....ta.:~dophan..:s with uth..:r
di..:nophiks has also bt:l.'n reponcd. j ' Th..: propus.:d Di..:ts-.-\lda r.:a.::tion to loml 43_ ..:an
only occur if tho: re.Jcting cydophanc adopts th..: "up.down·· contonnatlon. In this
conform:uion tho: ccnlral arom:lli,; ring is O::<:pc<:t.:d to p<lSS<."Ss a boat·liko: g...'"OmO:I~:~ and
Iho: Dio:ls·:\IJ...'r rO::ll:tion .:an o..:o:ur allhl: im.:mal.:arbon alums "flhis ..:ydoph:mo:.
ElO'Mo,e,
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".3 Conclusions and (ulure work
In this Chapl.:r a no\'.:1 approach to tn.: syntho:sis of a ··Vogt!o: bd(· has be.:n pmposo:d.
lJntortunat.:ly. tho: inability to ..:aus<: 28:1 to undergo tho: Jo:sir.:u ring ..:ontra..:lion has so
far greatJ~ limit~ tho: applkatiun 01 Ihis appNa\:h (oJ tho: synthesis ,II aJvanccd
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intennediale5..-\ no\'d siruciure 43 was found to be the only isolabk product from
b;:nzyne-Sten~ns rearr.J.ng~m.:ntof 28:1 after desulturization of th.: reaclion mixtur.:. The
approach has not kd to th.: synthesis of an aromatk bdt so f;lr, so the viability if the VID
approach tor Ih.: synthesis of VOlltl.: belts has not Ik.:n det.:nnined.
In ord.:r to attempl funher appli..:alion of this appfQ;l..:h to Ih... "ynlh...sis ofa fully aromati\:
bdt. compounJ" of the gcn~T.J1 "Iruo:ture 15 IS..:h.:m..: ~.031 :u.: r""'luir.:d ..\s th... approach
described in this Chapler ha.s failed. an altemati\".: apprua.:h would be to fonn a fourfold
brom"m.:thylat.:d c~..:lvphan.: 46 from cydvph:.m.: 45 I"i<l fr.:.: raJi,,:;:a1 bmminatll)R with
~ns IS..:hcm.: -1.1:; •. rhis typo: ,If sck..:ti\"<: nmnunati"11 "I' 1~,~lm':\;I.:y..:I.'phan..:shas
b!.'l,'n ,,ks..:rib.:J in tho: lit':T".Jtur.:.'~ Ilo"",'o:r. synlho:sls ,If ..:ydoph.ano:..a5 mighl suIl,:r from
th..: sam.: ..:ompli..:atlon:; Ih.al h;l, ... b!.'l,'n d.."SCrib,;:d in this Chapt...r. Its synth...sis might halO:
hl!'J.: p.,:rt'lrm.:J in a nltlr~' ..:la:.sieallanJ 1"\"~ldJingl st.:p''ls.: appn>aeh.:· "'UI .....S ~lalo:J
.:arli.:r mulligram \{UantltleS ar.: fe\{UlreJ l,'r s.:ri'lus att.:mpts hI Ill..: s~nth..:sis "t" ar••mati..:
b... lts. Futur.: wmk in this ar.:a should tho:rct'orc tit: Jir... 't... J t,'warJ th J",,·o:kpm...nl ,)(
belt... r m... thuJology tll synth...sizc 12.2Imclacyclvphan..'S. All of th .:um:nlly us.:J
m...thoJology was Jis.:o' ...r...J in the blrs and 7O's anJ it is not o::uily appli.:d to tho: multi-
gr.1m s.::al ... s~n(h<:sls of e~dophan..·s su..:h as 32 :J.nJ ..16. Th... us.: of more moJ...m










m~shl. \khin\; points \\~r.: J.:t.:rmin.::d un a Fish.:r-J"hns apparatus anJ ar..: um:llIT..:..:t..:d.
Ekm..:ntal :lnal~s<:s "cr..: p.::rl~lrm.:J :.It Ih..: \li..:rLl.-\nalyti..:al Sen!..:..: l.abo.lrah,Jr:.
\lblain~ on a V. G. 1\li..:romass 71)70115 inslNm.:nl. 11l1'i~IR 1300 \IHzl and Lie N\IR
(75"'7 \lHz) wo:r" "btain.:d un J. vo:n..:ral EI..:..:tri..: GE 3tlt)·NB s~":lmm..:t..:r: IH shilts ar..:
rdatl',,; to inl..:mal I<:lr...m':lh~lsilan..:: I_'C shitis aT": rdati,.: II) tho: :i<:lho:m n:sonan..:.:
(COCI~: ,) '" 77.0\. :\11 ..:x~rim.:nts with moisture:- 'H air+scnsitin.· cumpoJunJs w.::ro:
Jric:d and distilkJ a.:corJing to standard proccJur.:s.
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1..)-Bis(bromomcthyl)-4,6-dimclhylbcnzenc (lOd). ml!I<I.Xykn~ 20a (1:!.21 mL. 0.100
moll. (XIr.\fomlald~h~d<:t6.15 g. O.~OO moll. gla..:i;1I a<':<:li..: acid 1:'0 mi. I :IJld ~on..:~nlrato:d
hydrogen bromid~ in aceti..: .:l..:iJ 13~'....0 mll w.:r.: stirr.:<'! al .:lpproximald~ 85 >C for 8
h. Tho: r..:a..:tion mixlur.: was ":lX)kJ and pour.:d into walo:r t 150 mL!. Tho: ro:sullinS yellow
precipilal": was ..:oll<."t;t.:d by su":lion 'illration ;md ..:rysl:il1iz.:d from h,,:pl.:lno: (0 gi",: 20d
(16Ag. 5f).2 mmol. 56·.1 as ..:olorlt'ss n..:..:dks: mp 11).4·106 "C; 'II N~IR ICOCI;)'; 7.27
(s. II-IJ. 7.1)3 (s. IHI......915. "HI. :!.38 (s. 0111: IJC I'MR (CDCld'; 138.3. 13".0. 133.6.
131.7.32.11. IS.7: EI·~IS m: t·.I: 2l)() (8. ~I' "~Br~IBn. :!lltlOlh 132 (lWI. 115 t 151. '1\
1111: Anal. C:ik. F,'r C"JI,:Br:: C -11.13. II -1.1-1: '\.lund C -11.03. 1-1 ).91.
'5.utj ~. 17.1 mm,,11 m :.I":":\L'nitrik 1\:'11 011.1 \\;1S ..:aJJ..>J s<>Jium :t<:<:!:1I..: 1\1.115 ;;. X:'.6
mmoll. :lOd th..• mixlUr..: W:iS stirr('d ..:al 1"\.·l1u:\, t..:mf'<.'l".!lur..: I;,'r 24 h. rh..: m;xlur..: W:l.. .
..:on..:..:ntr;lh:d III \'<1,'1/11. JnJ ..:thyl :.I..:..:t:ll..: .wd ";ll..:r \\..:r..: aJJ..:J urllil all 11l;,J.I..:ri:.l1
dissoh..:d. I"h.: .l<lu..-ous l:ly..:r was ":XIl"..:a..:t..:J .. jlh ":Ih~l J..:..:I;lt..: 12 x 11)1) ml.l. Th..:
combin.."\! organi..: I:iY('rs w.:r..: was~">.J with w-.al..:r I lOt' ml.l. S:.Iturat~ NaIICD, solution
(lOa mll. wato:r t lOti mll and salurald :ll.{u,,:ous :\l;JCl solution 11llU mll. Jri..:d
(~lgSO~ 1 :lnd ..:on..:.:ntr.lt..:J unJ..:r r.:du..:..:J pr..::>sur<: ItJ yidJ 20e t ".2" g. 17.0 mmol. 99" 01
as a lighl ydlo\\ oilihat was ~d \\ithout funh..:r purili..:alion: III ;'\~IR ICDCIJI"; 7.28
(s. IH). 7.05 IS. 11-11.5.09 IS. -IHI. 2.:>2 (S. 61-0. 2.09 IS. 01-11: Pc N~IR tCDG;I'; 171.0.
137.6. 1j2.7. 131.6. 130.9. b-l-.5. 21.1. 18.6: El-~IS III : 10 01: ~r nOI <Jbso:no:d. 190 \)31.
...6.Dimelh~·liso(lhlhalil:acid (21). To a solution of potassium hydroxid~ (85% purity.
4.33 g. b5.6 mmoh in water t~OO mll was added diac~tah: lO~ 14.10 \,!. 16A mmoll. T~
l1ask was equip~ \\ith a rellux condenser and th<.> mixture was stim...t \igurously lor 6 h
at rctlu." tempcr.llun:. The heat sauro.:c was remo\"ed. the mixture was stirred for 10 min
and potassium perman!!anate 16.86 g. 43.1 mmol) was sluwty add....t (I"ast audition I~ 10 a
strong exotherm!). The mi"ture was stirred :1( rwm lemperature for 18 h and filler<:..t
usinl? SlKli..'n lillralhm I" prwu.:e a ..:lcar cl.1lorkss tihral..: 1l1.lt was a..:iJitieJ h.l pll --I
with c"nCenlraleJ hydro.:hlori..: :lCiJ. The preclpitale ~\as colleC\I:d by suction filtration
and n:.':~~lalliz.....t from elhanollo ~idJ 21 t~.56 \,!. 13.1 mmol. 80".1 a.~ a cnlnrkss solid:
mp ~')5 - ~'17 "C lIit.'''·· 3~1I ~n: III S~IR tlJ:-'I:-;O-"~ll' S..N IS. llh. 7.~5 IS. 1IiJ. ~.56
IS. bill: I'e ?'i:-'lll. IOlt.ISO-,I"J" lo7.~. l-lJ.4. 135_1. 13J.O. 1::;7.7. ::;1.3: [I-.\IS Ill: 1",,1:
1t)-It94..\rl.I7bcIOth.14St:::7I.Ill3tl:::,.tJlll.~1.
l)it;'thyl 4.6-dimt:lh~ lisllphlhalatt' 122). rhj,.ll\~ 1...:hhlriJ...: 1411.11 mL. -10:: mmnll was
:KIJeJ Jwp\\isc todi.KIJ I~ 117.1)4];. ~7.S mnwl, in a lOll ml. _~·n..'t:kcJ r.,und·bt)llom.....t
l1ask ""\luippcd wilh ..:onJenscr anJ calcium chluriJe J~ing tul->..:. rhre..: Jrops ofY.Y-
dimcthyll\lmlamiJ...: \\'en: aJd...:J. and thc mixtur..: \\as stirred at retlux l...:mp.:raturo: for -I h.
Ex("('ss lhionyl ..:hloOde \\as r..:rno\·cJ using diSlillation anJ absolul": ":lhanoll ~5 mL -I~o
mmoll was addo:J I:arcfull~ whik th..: mixture was ..:tlt.lkd in an i.:.:-\\aler balh. .-\ft<r th.:
aJJilil.ln ~\as ..:ompkc.:. lh.: mi."ture was stirrcJ at rellux tempt..TJlu..... fur :::0 min. COt.llo:d lu
room t..:mpctalUrc and conc.:ntrat..:J under redu("ed pressurc to gi\·c a yellow-brown solid
that W;lS c~-stallizcd from melhanollo yield n t 16.7 g. 66_7 mmoL 70-_1 ascolork-ss
nccdlcs: mp 59.5 - 61 OC Clil.:'l60. 61"Ct III N~IR (CDCI;l,) 8049 (s. IHl. 7.13 IS. IHI.
..U71q. 4H.J- 7.3 Hz). .:!.611S. 6HI. 1...1111. 6H.J'" 7.3 Hzt: IJ( r-.:~IR I(Debl 0
166.8.144.0. 135.:!. 133.1. 127.3.60 8. 21.6. 1·1.3: EI·~IS 170':\'1 til :\-.1: 250135. ~rl.
2:!11141. 205 (1001. 1931171. 17i I·e).
DitlhyI4.6-bis(bromomtth~·I)isophl:tI;ltct2J). Tu a Slliution 01 diestcr 22 I3.50 ~. 14.0
nlmull ;lnu SBS 13.50 g. 1~.7 mm,lll in Jid11,'rumcth;lnc c50 mI.l \\;lS J.JJ.:J a spatula tip
b.:nluyl pcmxid.:. The mixlurc \\as stirreJ:l1 retlux tcmpcr.lIurc l\:ll':; h \\hik II W:lS
irraJiated with a lOt) \\. halugcn lamp..·\nuthcr poniun ulNUS 1.:!.:!S~. 12.8 mrnull was
aJJeJ fllll,)\\",oJ by;l Sp;lIUI;ltip <)(b.:n/"~ I pcrtlXIJe. and the mi.'l:ture \\;IS slirrcJ with
irraJiali"1l;1I rcllux lempcr;ltun: I'LlI' ~,5 h anJ Ih.:n C,l<l1.:J III rU"lIllcmpcr;llurc, Thc
n:actinn mixture was \\ashcJ with \\;l1cr 121111 ml.1. saturJ.lcJ a'lUC"US ,..",-,ium car....malc
suluti.1n 12:-. lOt) ml.l. \\~ltcr I lilt) ml I J.nJ S.IIUf"J.tcJ :l'lucnus Stldlum chl••nJc SlJIUli,}fi
cJ:st.J.lliL..oJ fmm c~cl,)hcxan<: h) ~idJ B 1~.2'J~. 7.K8 mmol. 40"01 .IS <:ol,nks.s <:rysta!s:
mp 78·80'C c1il.:"78..81"C1: IR ll'<:ujul. ..:m·ll: 1719151. 1366c01I. 12% lsi. L!36Irnl.
11371wl. 11011ml. IO·U tW): III S.\lRtCDCld6 8.5:! cs. 11·11. 7.55Is. Ilit ·P)2.lS.
-I111.4A3tq. -IH . ./: 7.211zl. 1...13 II. 6H . ./"" 7.:! HZ!: °c ~~IRtCDCI:I,j 165.6. 1-13.3.
135.0. 134.5. 1~9.6. 02.0.30.2. 1-1.-1: EI·~IS m: leel: -I08cI2. \\ .....Br'IBn. 363 \171.
2QQnOOI.1911-l5tl-l8t3(» 13-1118).10'::1181.91 1361.
Tetramelh~'1 1.2.4.5·benuneletracarbox~·I:lle 12.5). TO:l \\ell-Slirn:d suspension of
pyromellitic anhydride 2.& \20.06 g. 91.97 mmoll in methanol c70U mll in a 1000 ml 3·
neeked round-bouomed l1asl.; equippo.:d with a r':llux condenser \\ilh LtCI: drying tub.:
was cardully :1dded H:SO~ {concentrated. 20 mL, ,md the rL':action mixlun: was stim:d:al
reflu.x temperature for 18 h. Tho: I'\'aclion mixture was cool..."<1 in an icc bath. Suclion
fihralion and w:l:ihinlct wilh small amounts of .:,)ld mo:thanul y;e1ded 25 1::!.&.52 g. 79.03
mmol. 86°'01 as colorlL'sS crystals: mp: 133 - 1.~9 'C: lR (Nujul. l'rn,l l: 1732 lSI. 131)3 lsI.
"03 lSI. 953 Inn. 918 Iml. 7'16 (mi. 1.&2 Inll: III :-.'~IR ICDCld..i 8.09 IS. 2t-h. 3.9b (S.
I::!!il: °c :"ll\IR IClX:ld ,) 166.3. 1.3.&.1. 12') 5.5:;.0: El-\IS 1711 e\', m ='.... I :;10 13.
1.2.4.5-Tclrakislhrumt)melh~·llhcn:t:enc (261. '1',1 a \\cll-stirr.:d slurry of I.i.-\lll. 13.<).& g.
Ir» mmoh in Jry n IF 1200 mll. was aJdl'd drop\\ is.: a solutio.>rl uf 25 17.0.& g. :!2.7
mmull;n J~' Till-" ,150 mLI. rh... re:l\:tion mlXtun..' \\as stirrcd at rdlu.x tcmper.lIure lor
5.5 hand cu.'kd In.1n ;cl·-h:l!h. Carerull~. Et(),\c I 11K) mI.l \\as :lJdeJ ::and th.: mixture
dropwise .&80 0 aqu\.-ous IlDr 1200 mll t.::auliun: dgurous .:x,)th.:mll. tollo\\.:d by
concL'ntr.tl<."I.l H:SO. tlOO mL: caulion: ,::\ulh.:rml. Th.: rea.;:tiun mixturc was ,;lirrc:J :II
rcrlu:\ !empcraluro: 1..11" 1.5 h. CU<lkJ in an in~ balh. puur...-J into 1';:<: \\-:I":r 1500 mll and
extracted with CH:CI: 13 .... 100 mll. Th<: cumbincd org:mic c'(tr:ac!S were w:ashcd \\;th
w:alcr {2 x 100 mLL saturated :aqucous NaHCO; solution ,2 x 150 mll. water (150 mll
and saturat<:d aqueous :-'::aCl solut;o.>rI t 100 mLl. Ari.:r dryin~ IMgSO.) tho: o>rganic l:ayen:
wt'rt' COncO::nlr.lled in \'(ICIIO :/00 !.ho:: n:siduo:: was crystallizo::d from toluen.: hJ yidd 26
(6.7-1 g. 15.0 mmol. 66-'_1 as slighll~ brown crystals th.:Jt \\0::1'0:: pUT<: ...nough lor funh<:r
synlhO::li.: purp<>so:s; mp 1511- \51.5 'c: IH NMR ICDCt.. I.) 7.38 (s. ~Ill. -1.61 IS. lIH);
IlC N1\IR t(OCI,/ J 137.tl. l33.b. ~8.7; EI-:'IoIS ,70 0::\.' 1/1: t-8) __ 50 13. 1\[.
(NBr)"IIIBr)~I. 369 t 1(0). ~90 1'::: __ 1. 20Q (__ 7)
1.2A.5-Ttll'"akiS(lhiumClh~·llhcn7.cnc 119 •. rhiuur...a 16.2-1 g. S~.O mrmJlI was added t,1 a
wdl-slirn:J suspo:nsion "f t"'Ir-... l>l'\ll11iJ~' 26 I<JJIO g. ~().O 111111011 in al>soluh: "'lhanoll~50
mi. 1 in a 500 ml round bo.lu'll11l1:lsk. Th.: mixtur... was slirr.:J a: r\"llux t...mp..'r:lIun: tor 6
hand .:on.:cntr.lt.:J und.:r r...Ju~· ..:J pr~'Ssun:. r.) Iho:: n:sidu.: \\as aJJ.."\J a solution of
polassium hyJruxiJ.: ,X5 .... rumy. 1:'.21 g. 2UiJ.l nun,,11I in J ....gass.:J wat... r 1150 mll.
and th..: mi:\luc..: "as h"::lt...-d at r..:tIux t...-mp..:ratur... und .... r:ln :llnhJSrh.:r..: ,)(mt(o'g..:n fur III
sulfuri... :1... 1..1 :lnJ .... )(tr-J...h:J "ith Ji ... hlnr,'m":lhane tJ ... 75 ml.l. rh..: organi ... lay rs were
comhin.."1.1 and washo.."1.1 .\illt wat..:r t IlIl) mll and satUr:lt....J a<l.u<.-ous sodium hlond...
SOIUli\lfl t 100 mll. dri ....d t~lgSO" ...nd ...on.......ntr:1I .."I.I und....r n."I.Iu......J pr..:ssur'" tv yidJ 19
t-l.i'j g. 111.0 mmol. \)1)"81 a.. J ~dl\,\\-hm"n ~Iid that .... as uS<.'d "ithuut purification in
th.... n....)(lsl...p.
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S.7.B.25-T ('lr~kisl~lholY(':l.rbonyl)-.2.11.20.29-lelr:l.lhi:l.IJ.JI( 103)( 1.3 l(J.JI(4.6)( 1.3)-.
b~nzenu<J:>ph:lnc (21b) and S.7.2J.25.TC'lr.. kislelhnl~·c:l.rbonyl)-2.11.20.29-lelr:l.'
IhiaIJ.JIlI,.3)(1.2){Jo3l(4.3)(I.])bt'n1.C'no<J:>ph:lne 128b). T..:tr.l.lhiol 19 IO.QO g. 3.4
mmull and dibrom;J..: IJ 1~.80 g. 6Ji6 mm"l1 \\.:r(' w~h..."1.1 into:l 3UOl) mL 3-n<.'('I.:..:J
rounJ b.>twm 11asI.: using ~OOO mL I: I J('gasS<:\! abS<JIUI": ('Ihano[ and J..:g~ Ixnz.:n...·.
Th.: S<JIUlion was Slirn.-d \'i!:!-orously using a m<.'('hanical stirrcr anJ potaSsium ..:arbonalc
II.'JO g. 13.7 mm<Jll W:lS aJJcJ. Th..: mi:-':lur..: \\;IS stirrLoJ IlJr~.5 J anJ c,.ln.:enlr.lt.:d il/
tlll'I, I tirsl yi.:IJ':J 2Sh 10.61 g. II.X I mlll,11. 19" o. ':\llllrkss s'JliJ) t",II.'\\.:J o~ 21b
10:<4 g. o_45 nUll,l!. 1.l"n. .:ol.lrkss suliJI.
28:1.: mr: ~15 - 2l7.5 "t dil.'" 20<)·211 "Ct: IR ,Sui,'!,':I1I: 1172:< lSI. 170<) lSI. 1244 lSI:
III ~\lR Il"DCI'1 ,;; 7.7t:! IS. 2111. fI_'1h I.,. ::111, !I.57 h, 2111. 4,::'J ''I. XII. .1-- i.1l lin. 4,U5
lhrs. XIII. 3.115Ibrs. XIII. Ufln. 1211..1'" 7.4111:1: Ill" ~:\lR (("on"" 16(I.h. 142.;.
1:<5.7.135.5.1:<':'..',1:<3.'::.128.1. tl1.2. _n.5. 3h.1. 14.2: n·\\Sm=,oGI: :\1'11<,)[
OhSL'f'L-d. 731) 111.71.1 j·h :;1]:; I~~I. 47} 12XI. I'JIIII)I)).
28b mp: '::48 - :!:;I ~c IJ<.-c.Hlil.;" '::50-'::5':: "('I: 1R INuj,)I . ..:m·' I 171)7 lSI. I'::S7lml: 11-1
;o.i\\R ,CDG",'! It:;) IS. '::1I1.ltu7Is. ::111. tlAIJIS. '::111. 404':: 1'1. SIL.I" 7.0 liZ!. 4.10 lbr
s,l<III. }.}~ IS. SI-Il. 1043 H. 1'::11..1" 7.1) 11/.1: I'C S~IR ICDCI,I,,) Il)5.7. 14'::.5. 136.6.
135.3, 1}4.b. 130.j. 1'::7.').6104. }jA. '::Sl<. I-L": EI·~IS lIl:td~l: :\[. nol ubs.:r'>('J, 71.'
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Attempted ring contraction of28a: photol)-lic method, Cycloph:me 28a (0,3; l:!. OA6
mmol) was dissolv..:d as 'w1l:.ls possibk in fr..:shly distilled trimclhylphosphilC I 1; mLI
and tillered 10 remo\'..: undissol\'ed mal..:rial. Thc solution was pla..:.:d in 0. ,-/uartz tub< in a
photolysis apparatus IRayon..:t Photoch..:mical Rca,'lorl and 1\'3S stirred whik being
irradiat..:d c254 nm. 112 \\") tor 22 h. Th..: mh:ture was c'ln.:entrJI<:d ill \'<1,'/10 ,md
subj.:cted to column chromatugraphy..-\ small amount Ill' staning material W3S rl.',,:o\·er..:d
1< 0.02 g) t'lg..:ther I\ilh sCI'eral fr3ctions ofunidentilicd m:lteria[s
..\IIl.'mpll:d rinll; conlraclion nf 2Ha: \\'illi~ rcarranAemenl. C~doph'Lne 2801 10.:'0 ~
0,66 mol) was Jiss'll\'eJ in J~ t..:tr:lhyJrnfur3n 1:'0 mL) unJl.'r an ;!lmllsphl,'rl,' ,If nilrugen
anJ cooled in ,m k..:: \\al..::r balh. A $<l]utl..lIl of I.D:\ II.:' ,\[ in cydohex:lnl.'. 2.2 mL. 3.J
mm,ltl W,lS .tJJed ,Hcr II) minuI"::s. Ihe rcacli,'n mi'ture ":IS al],)'led II' I'arm up hl fl),llll
tempcralur..: :lnd stirred t;'r 2 h.. \ Jr"r "I' 1\:Ller I\;,b .Ld.lcJ. t;ll[,'\\cJ Jirc..:tly i'l~
iodomclhanl,' 10.2:' mL. 4,0 II1m,,11 :.InJ Ihc re:lo.:til,n mi:-:ture \':IS C,1I1..:entr:lleJ ill \'</,'/1".
Diehl.'nllllelhan..: 1:'0 ml,l ,1:lS adJ..:d :lnJ the mi:-:tuf<: was wo.sh..::J with w:.!ter I:::' mLI
anJ salUraled s'ldiu1l1 chhlride ".'hlli,'n (:::' I1\L I. JrieJ Il\lgSO,1 :lnJ ':'lIlecnlr:lt..:d und..:r
r...duecd pressur..:: to l:!i\c:.l ydlu\\'·brown 0i1. :\bsolut..:: l.'thanol (2:' mLI was adJeJ ,ll1J
th..: mixture was he:.!tl.'J to rdlux Il.'m~raturt'_ rr..::shl~ pr.:pareJ Raney ~ickd 13 spatula
lips) was added :.lnJ Ihe mixture was Slirredo.t r<.'tlu.' lemp.:r:.ltur..: tor 20 min. Tw" more
portions "rRan.:y 'Sickel I] ~p~lUla tips e~chl w.:r.: 3JJ.:J 3nJ al\.;:r e3ch aJditi0n Ihe
mixtur.: was stirr.:J at r.:tlu.'\ tempcr:.lture tor 20 min. The mixture was cooled to room
lemperatur..: and the solid was remo\'ed using su..:cion tiltr:llion .lnJ \\"~shed with t'thyl
ac..:tah.: C~ -" 5 mll. The tiltrat~ was conc~ntrated under reduced pressure and the residue
W;lS subjected (O column chromatography to yield se\cr:11 fr:lctions 1)1' unidcntitied
composition
Aucmplcd ring contraclion of 28a: Stcnns re:nran~cmcnt.Tll:1 solution of
cyclophane 283 cO.50 g. 0.66 mmol) in dichloromethane 450 mll \\;lS added Bllrch
reagent (l.u8 g. 0.7 mmoll and the reaclilln mixture was slirr..:J tor I~ h under:m
atml1Sphere of nitrogen. Th.: mi."lure W:.lS concentr:.lleU in I't/C/IIJ anJ eth~ I ac<,tat<'tIO
mI.. J.nJ mcthJn'll <:: mI.) were :.lJJed anJ :1gain the mi:>;ture lIas ":lln,emr~lted ill \'arllo
T'l the r.:siduc W:.lS aJJeJ Jry t<.·!rah~dr'lfurJn(51) mI. •. 1~)1I1l\\cd!"ly Pl)I;lSsium (<'rl-
buto:>;ide to.38 g. 3.4 mmol) ;mJ the mi:>;tur<' was stirn:J .It rO,llll temperJtur~-t~lr 10 h
unJer an atmosph,-r<, of nilr,l!?en. Sat\lr:.lt~·d ,l'lueous ammonium chl"riJe s'llmion! 1 mI..
was adJed :.lnJ the rni:>;!un: lias concelltr:lleJ under reJueeJ pressure. Satur:llcJ :14ueous
:.lmmonil1l11 chloride s'lluti,ln <::5 m[.1 anJ JichhlTllmethane 151) mL.. 1\<.Te :lJJcd :.lnJ th~'
J4ueous layer wall e:>;trao:teJ with dieh'orom~-thane150 mLl. Th..: organic layers I\cre
comhined .mu washed with wat~'r 151) ml.l JnJ :>alUr:lleJ :I<.luellUS soJium chloride
s,l[uli,,",5lJ mLI. .-\fler Jt;o ing 1\lgSO,1 ,md com:cntr:1tion unJer reJuced pre:>:>un: the
re:>idue was passed thmugh :I plug of silica using. dieh[oromethan..: Jnd the eluent W:lS
":llnc..:ntr~lleJ under reduceJ pres:>ure. T<J the residue was :.lJd..:J ab:>olute I:lh;Jn<.l1 c::5 mll.
anJ the mixture W:lS heated tv rel1u." temper.uur..:. R;mey ni.,:kd I} sp:ltul::ltipst was
add.:d and after <:1ch aJdition the reaction mi:>;ture \\";lS stirred al rdlux lcmlXralUre tor :::!O
min. The reaction mi:>;lun: \\"as cooled to room temperature and the solid 1\:1:> remo\'cd
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usin~ suclion riltr.uion and wash<.-d usin~ ethyl al:..:tat<:. Th..: moth.:r li'1uor W:lS
cunc.:mr.u<:d und<:r ro.:duc.:d pr..:ssur..: tu ~i.:1J an ins..:parabl..: mixlur.: ut" unid..:ntilied
compo.mnds. (No indication was lound for formation oflh.: d~sirc:d product 32.)
S.:\".:r.ll \"arialions IU this proc.:dun' \\..:r.: au.:mpl<.."\.I. \"a~·ln~ sol\".:nt tdkhlorom.:than.: ur
chl,'rof'lrm I"r th..: !irst st..:p. .:thanul ,n ..:thyl :1I:..:t:.U..: for th..: J..:suifurization I. h:m~rJtur..:
'room h.:m~r:lturc lu r... lluxf. affiuunt "frcagcnt us......I (IOor ~O cljui\"alents Borch
r.:ag.:nL 5. 7 ur 10 ..:qui\·alo:nls poussium r,·r/·butoxiJ.... 3. 7 or 10 additions 01 R:lll<:Y
Ni.:"dl anJ r...acti,1n lim.:s 11-2-l hours I. R":"ults \\..:re .:omparaill.: lor each \:nialion and
no iudicali'ln 'If fomlalion of 32 was 'lh~":r\'..:J .
.-\ltempled ring CIInlr:aelion or 28:11: bl:n"l.~ nc·!'ilcn'ns r ...:IIrI"'Jn~tnltnl . .-\ :.olUlinn of
:mthramli.: .1ciJ 11)..;1) g. 2.~ 0101,,11111 1.2-Ji.:hlor'lCthan.: lSI) mLI \\:.lS aJJ\'J Jrnp\\is..:
"va 1 II h' ,L r..:tluxing s"iuti,m "r..:yd,'ph:.mc 2Ha In..;; g. I).-l-l mn",ll :.mJ is''.\Ill~ Inllrih.:
11.1 OIL :') mnhlll in 1.2·Ji.:hk'h.IClhall": I";S O1i.l. fh... r..:a.:ti"n nllxtur..: \\a:!o slirn.:J al
rcllux temp..:r..lturc I,'r an aJJiti,mal .;0 min. .:••n,.;,.;ntral.....t Ullt,!<;r r.."tJu..:..:J pressurc. lihercJ
,wer:l plug "f silica using 50.• .:thyl :1I:cta•.: .:hl.mll'uml anJ eoncentrat.:J again under
r..:duo.:ed pressure. fhe rcsiJu..: \\as JisSt'I\eJ in a relluxing mixturc uf ethanul (70 mll
and ..:Ihyl :.!1.:elate. 10 mll and Rane~ l'\ickd, ~ spatula tips I \\:lS adJ...'d anJ th.: O1ixtur..:
was h~.1k'd at r~l1u.x h:mpc:ratur~ l'<>r 5 min_ The mixlUr.: was cooled to room h:mp.:r.lturc.
lill.:rcd usin~ sucti'ln liltr.uion (th..: r.:sidu..: was wash.:d \\ith ':lh~ I ;Ic..:lal<:) anJ Iho:
resiJu..: \\:.lS cum:.:ntrat..:d under reJue..:d pressure. H..:xancs was added 10 the r..:siduc and a
colork"Ss pr.:o:ipitale fonned that was isolat~d using suction filtration and dricllo yield 43
1-0.05 g. 0.071 mmol. -15 '/,): mp > 280°C: IR INujol. cm·ll 17121s). 1558 (wI. 1290
(st 12J2 (011. 11O'~ lOll. 1137lst ' H Nl\IR ICDCbl,) 8.60cs. ::Ih. 7.~0Is. 2f-l). 6,70
I.-\.-\·BO· ~~·sh:m. ~HI. ~.-I5 t\{. 8H. J '" 6.5 111.1. ~.07 em. ~H). 2.88 (s. 2111. 2.74 (m. 8111.
1.9~ 1m. ~HI. IA611. I::H.J = 6.8 Hz): DC N~IR ICDCIJI.s 166.9. 1~8.:!. 146.5. 145.6.
136.0. IH.I. 126.1. 1:!::.7. 1::0.9.63.0.61.1. 35.:', 33.8. 1~.3: EI-~IS m:; I'd: 7~ 126.
703.3:!o8. li-lunJ: 703.3::71.
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After the faikd altempt to synthesize a fully aromatic belt I (Chapter -J) and the failed
modd SlUJy .:If a 1~.7Ipyrenophane 2 \\ilh t\\.:1 p<lw-phenykne rin~'i in the tether
IChapter ]) it was JeciJeJ t.:l fu<:us :ltt.:miun t.:l the synthesis of a simpler model
compound. 3. This c~_7Ipyrenophane .;onL.1lns .:Inc parl/-ph.;nyl.:ne ring in the tether.
which is <:on",-,"(,..-J t.:l the pyrene unit \'iu dim..:th~kne bridges. Part.:lf the tether consists
o( :l "<lr<l ..phen~ lene ring :mJ J is a mood ":llmflOunJ .'.r ~. \, hien maps ,mt,) the surlxc
of:m>mati.: belt I tn ""01.
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.'\:\11 le\"l~l ":::1kulalions sho\\ a bo:nd :lOgic (0"""".11 of t~ pyren.: unit in J of 100.4".1 This
sugg.:sts that 1~.7Ip~r.:nophane J should synthetically bo: KCLossiblc using the \"akn..::c
isomcriz.:ltion-dehydrog..::nalion (\'10) protocol.~~ Using the same ..::akulations for :1
constitutional isom..::r <>f 3. with a mt't,,·ph..::nykn<: unit in th..:: t('th..::r iFiguro:- 5.0~:
compounJ 5) the b<.:nJ angk was <:akulatcd to b\= [06.6°. As this is still a smaller anglo:
than lor stlm..:: of th..:: m.,st strain..::J 1~.7)pyrenophan<:s that have !xcn synthesized by our
group. u ~ cyclophane 5 was also iJentilicJ as a synth..::ti..: targe!. Du..:: to the mt'tu
positillOing ,II" the tethers in 5 this compound does nOI map .,nt" Ihe surface Olf fulkrcncs
or arumau..:: tt.:hs. ;-';'lOcthekss II \\as c,msiJcreJ:ln inten~'iting t:lrg...t in the L·Onl..:XI,·,1" "ur
ongoing res.:3r.;h in the :lr~..I'i of n,)\d ..:yc1uphane'i and llI.JnplJnar aromatic L'llmpounJs,
..:ut·,l!r \;llu<: ,115; - 1':1) • f,'r the \'IU .lppr":l..::h. "" its s~ I1thesi,; \\;\S n,'\ ..::onsiJer.:J
wllrthrursuing.
Cydophanes containing a p"ru.ph..::nykn..::. m<.'ftl-phcnylene or pyn:n..:: unit that is bridget.!
with twO tethers of equal length with another aromatic unit have b..-en d.:scribed quite
~xlcnsi\'<:ly in Ihe lilcr.uur~. Figure 5.03 contains some exampks or l:yclLlphanes with
dimcthykne t<::lhers. ~
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Fi..:un 5.U3: SunlC c~d,)phancs CUnlJlRlR10 ~ .IWlll.lllc unib
1~.~lparJ~ycloph;ull· 7...·x t~.~lm':lao:yclophanc 8~J" and
[~.~lrncwpara..:~..:It'phane 9. 11 1~.~lt~.~Il·~r.:nol'hanc 101:.1• is .. lSi} a r~k\"ant o:xarnpk
..:~duphan..:s \\un t\\O dimO:ln~km: h:tho:rs hridging a 1~.7Ip~r..-n..- unit \\ilh anCllher
aronkltk unit h.1\<: h!:o:n J..-scribl.-J. P~rl'l1l}phanes] and ~ \\ould then constitut..: thc first
c\"ampks ,}fthis dass ufcompounJs.
Thc synth~scs or' .:ydophancs 7 - 10 in\"oke tormation of Ih..: Jirn..:th~-kne bridg.cs in th..:
last (lJr a \'cry latc) stcp eilhcr del 16+01 dim.::rizaticm of pur<l-.xylyknc Ifor 7 only)t~.
\\'unz t:uupling. (for 7 and 8)1".I·'ur SO: l'xlrusil1n from a Jithial3..'lc~dophanc.'~·'';~')~'
None of th<:sc eydophan.:s has bccn synthesized by forming one of the aromatic units in
th.: last step_ \\hich is I~ 3pproach ..,ur ~roup has applied to Ih~ synthesis ..,1" S<:\~r.;ll
pyr.:nophan.:s b~ formin!; the pyrene unil in lh~ 5~stems \-iu lh~ VID sequence.l '
5.1.1 Relrosynlhdic analysis
[:!lmel3Cyclo[::ll::.7lpyrenophanc: 5 differ only in the "iubslitulion pattern..,r o~ of tho:







Usin!; the VID protocol th:u has provcn succcssful for many (2.7Ipyr.:nophan<$.
compounds 3 and.5 could r.:trosynthctically be dcrin~d from cyc1ophan~ieno:s II.;'
Cyc10phane dicno:s then kad back to syn-dithiacycloph~s 12 l';U ring contraction
mcthods.~! .fyn-Dilhiacyeloph:mes lik.: 12 ha\'c prcviously b....:n synlhesizcd su.:cessfully
llsing uur Na:S'AhO; rea~.:nt.':J thus kaJing b:..:k to a t.:trafun.:tionalized pr.:.:ursor 13.
In this compound. the dimethykne t.:th.:rs that ultimately becom.: Ihe briJj;':s in thc target
compound are already pre:;.:nt. making this appro:lch a cor".:eptually nO\"l~1 on.:. Thc
dim.:thylcno: tcth.:rs in 13 .:oulJ be Jeri\-o:J from alkyn... units. i.e.. 1.... An :uJV:Ull:lgo: of
this ro:trlls~nth.:ti.: sto:p is that ullsymmo:tri.:all~ ,;ul:l,,,ituh:J alkyn.:s like 1... aro: r<.-adil~
syntho.'Sized using S.mllgashir.l':h.:mistry.~··~- thus k.1Jing rod to .:ompounds 15 and 16.
5.2 Results and discussion
Fllr the synth.:sis llf r:: Ipar;.h.:~dlll:;l! :;.7 Jp~ ro:nllphan.: 3. t\\\, ":'lmpk'mo:mary rout.:s
starting from 1.4-JiinJuht:nA'n.: 17 and trilbt.: 21" were inilial1~ m\o:stigah:d. On.: oJf
these routes was ultimatdy ::applio:d 10 tho: suc..: ...'Ssful symh.:sis .If ~. Th.:r.:forc the
synthesis of 3 will Ix JiSl.:usS<.oJ lirs:t. r",llow..oJ by thc synthesis .Jf5.
5.2.1 S~'nthnis or 12]paraq'c1oI2U2.7)pyrtnophanc 3
Sonog:l."hira coup1inl: of IA-dii.)Jobenz~nc 17 with tWO ~qui\'3knls of
trim... thylsilylacetykn,; 18 g3\"<: Jiyn... 191'l5"QI. whi.:h was protooesilylated to ykld lA·
dicthyn~ Ilknzen... 20 \77"01. Du~ to th~ nllatility of 211. it \\"3~ purili~d using suhlimation
:u 3tmosph~ri.: pro:ssur.:. When p.:rIOrm~J eardul1y on a small sc31~. this sublimation \\"3S
succ\~ruL f-1owe\"~r. in on... C~ \\ho.·r~ purilic3tion "-as auc:mpt...-d with approsim31dy ~
g of m:u...rial. 3n .:.-:plosin: J ...'\:ompositi,m took pia.:.:. Compound 20 was subj ....:t\"<!to
Snn"gashira cnllJiti.)11S using l\\'l c'lui\ alellts "f trillal': 21:~ h.J lorm Ictracslcr 22 in 57"0























S.::heme S.D:!: S~nlhcsis "f11 !'rom IA...Jii~n:lI:Ile 17.
Du.: to th.: .:xplosi\·c o.:haractcr of IA·Jicthynylbcnzcm: 20. an ;llt~m;lti\"c route to 22 was
in\"esligal':u in which th~ on.l.:r of thc Sonogashira couplings was r<\'~rs..-d cSc~mc
5.03). Starling from triOatc 21. Sonogashir.l o.:oupling wilh trim":lhylsilylae.:tylclk: yi~lded
compound 23 in 71 Q Q yio.:ld. Prolo(ksilylation ga\'c I<:rminal alkyno.: 24/Qt Q,of. which was
couplet! with IA-Jiiodobcn;...:nt.' 17 und.:r SOllOgashira o.:ondili ..ms to yield diYIl<: 22 in
ql·. yield tbascd \10 IA-Jiiodob..:nzer1o.:l. Again. Ihc 1\)\\ solubilily of 22 compli.:atcd
purilio.:alion '11' Iho.: malerial. bUI Ihe crudc mi:l:llm: from this p;lrli.:ular Son\)gashira
coupling W;l." of high.:r purity Ih;ln in Ihe iniliall\luh.~. \~hio.:h madt.' th.: So..'t.'ond appro;}ch














""ith a o.:on\·.:nit.'nt synlh.:sis of 22 in hand. attention was fucus.:d on the functional group
imerconwrsions of 22 that wo:ro: rk.'t.'<.'Ssa~· to lorm th.: appropriate dithiacyclophan..::
lSc~m~ 5.0·4). Catal~1ic hydrogenation of th... aJkyne units in 22 ga\"C l':U':Jo:st.:r 25
(Q5°.I. \\hi.::h .:ont:lined Ihe dimclhykne t.:th.::rs thai would ultim:lIdy b.:com.: Ihe bridg.es
of pyrl:'nopru:m~ 3. Th.: hydrogl:'n:llion of 22 was som~what probknutil:' due 10 its 10\\
solubility. Small,sc:ll<: hyJrog<:n:llions .:ou[d be p.:rformcd usin!: satur:lt.:d (clilut<:l
solutions of 22 in THr or bcnz<:nc. but \\h<:n larger amounts of 25 W(fo.' r<:4uired Ihis
methoJ b..-cam<: impracti':.3.1 Juc 10 Ihoc larg<:: \·olum\."'S of 5OI\"o.:nl r\."qulr\.-d. For the c.3.I.3.lytic
hydrag<:n:J.tion of larg<:r quantiti.:s of 22. slow addition of a slurry of 22 in THF to ;l
suspension of '::.3.t:Ilysl in THF und.:r :lll atmospher.:: of hydrogen pro\·\."i.! to bo: thl:' most
conwnl.:nt n1.:thod tbuth methods g:I\\.' 25 in appruximaldy lJ5°" YldJI. T<:lr..lesl.:r 25
W:lS r.:a.:I.:J with .:x.:.:ss l.i ..\ll [,I in THr l-"ll1uw.::d by 118,'1-10..\.: 1\1 pro\'iJ.: t<:lrahrumid.:
26 t~5""l- This m.:thw has rl"\.·\·iuusl~ be:.:n used toy our group lor th.:: s)nlh....sls 01" similar
I<:tr.lhromkks.' ,) ." Wh\.·n 1.:lr..lbromiJ... 26 was suhj<:":I.:J 101 :>lanJaN ..:onJill.ms
,:--':a,S :\1,0:1 t,) f"rm Jithia.:~d'lrh;m.:: 27." kss than:1 3"., YI.:IJ "l" 27 \\;JS dhl;.!in.:d in
1,,\\ purity I ::5"" "I" an uni,knlili.:J impurity by III ;\l\IRI. 11"\\.:\.:r, "h,'n Ihe r.::a<:ljon
was p.:rloml....d at rcllu~ l.:mp••T.llur.... Jilhia.:yclophan.: 27 \\as 1,'mh:J in '::8"" yidd.
Changing the soh.::nt mixture from l'1 [,Cl,.EIOII to CI-ICl},;EIOH in l)(dt:r to ina.:a:;.: ih ....




BriJg~ <:onlr:.lcti,m uf Jithia..:~dnphanc27 \\;IS :l':c\lmpJishcd by m":lhylalion ,.fthe sulfur
alOms in 27 using. Tlorch reagent. til!lO\\.:d b~ tn.-aIm.:", ,If In.: r~'Suhing
histmcthylsull,miuml salt \\ith p'lt:1Ssium 1<"rT-hUIO.'\iJ<: to indu..:o: SI":\CnS r\':..LrrJng.,:m.:nt
rhi.~ yidJ.:J 2l'l as ;l mi.'\luro.: ,1( ;s,Jlllcrs (70"" ..:ruJ..: frum 271. 1>klll~l:Jlilln ,.f th.... sulfur
al<Jms in 2M dl.m.:h rc:agcnO loII<J\\...oJ by "'Ilinann dimination ga',: a mixture .,..,. 1 : 1
b~ 'II ,"'IR I \., cyduphatl<'lJicnc 29 :lJlJ Ih.: J ...'Sir~ 1:!lparacydo(:]1 :!.7Ipyro:oopnan.: 3.
Th... m;xlUrc ":Quld b.: con\"cn...J ..:kanly to pyrcnlJphanc 3 hy Irealmo:", of th... mtxture:
with 00<) in ~nz...n... to yidd 3 in 14"0 \)\"cr:.l11 yidJ fwm Jithiacyclophanc 27. lE:Slals
of 3 \\<:ro: obtained from h<ptan.... and lIS mok'\:ular struCIUn.: was J<:h:rminl.-'J using X·r.l~
cryslallog.raphy. This will bo;: discu:>SC\J l<lgc:th.:r with its 'II NMR spoxtrum in Sl.-'Clion
5.:.}.
2~8
Th.: spontanrous lonnation of 3 in th.:' Hofmann diminalion slep \\as som.:what
surprising. sino.:.: th~ IOmlation of p~renophan.:s with .::omJUr.lbl.:: c:1lculah.-J bo.-nd ang","'S
t!kcliun IA I usu:111y r.:quirt.':S tr...:llm.:nt of lhe .::oIT.:spunJin~ o.:ydophan.:di':n<: wilh DDQ
in hot benzene. Th.: n:a.:ti\"iIY of 29 can ~ explain.::d b~ lh..: pr..:s<:n.:..: "r Ih.: rigid puru-
phenyknt; unit in th..: t..:th.:r. whi.::h forc.::s 'lpen th.:: .(I·II·[~.:::lm ... ta.:yd,)phan.:di.::n... unit
relative 10 thos<: pr.::s<:nt in th.:: pn.:cursors to th.: [nlt:::.7)pyr..:n"phan.::s. The r.::sulling




t THF 16% from 27
DDQ. benzene
14% from 27
Schtmt 5.05: S~mhc:5is of[::lp=ydo[~Ii.!.7}pyrcnoph;anl;J.
The.- on:r:lll yidJ of th.: :iynlh..-si:i of 3 from trill::ah,: 21 is a disa{ljXlintingl~ 10'" ~••
(Iong..ost lin.:ar S<.-quo.:no.:.:: 30 0 (rom 17). Tho.: low yidd oflhis synthesis can be trac~ back
to two parti,;;ular synth.:tic tr:lnslormations: Ihe ,;;ydizalion to furnish dithia,;;yelophanc 27
and the methylation-Hofmann elimination ~4u.:n,;;e to form the mi~lUre of 29 and 3. The
,;;ycli7.ation Sh:p has bo:.:n som..:wh:ll 'lptimi:ted. but needs closer ,,:xamin:uion. As many
.:~ampks of dithi:locyclophanes \\ilh dill<:r..:nl to.:lh..:r kn~lhs an: known to limn with
pho.:nykn..: unit in th..: lether StlmdlOW ,;;aus..:s Iho.: low yidd in this k<:~ Sh:p. Po.:rh:lops Ih..:
ri~idity 'lf Ihis unit pre\·o.:nts ..:a.~y initial ..:yelizalinn of I..:trahr,'mid..- 26 t,l l"mt an
int..:rm..:diat..: lik.: 30 t S..:heme 5.ijfll..\n,lth..-r elreel could tJ..: that the S,,"\:lllld SI..:p in this
tT:msltlrrnation (nn!.! dosu~ .,1" 30 t.) l!iw 271 has an un.:~p..:..:t..:dly high ..:n..:rgy rorri..:r
duo.: It. Ih..: rigidil~ 0" ih..: fJ<lr(l-ph..:n~ kn..: unit_ whkh l'm:..-s Ih..: I\\<. arumati..: systo.:ms in
Sth~m~ 5.06: FI)I1TlJllun "f .tilhi;K~.;lophJ.n<:21 ,., .. im~nn~<.lial" JO
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The s~ond slumbHng block in thc synthesis \\::as the methylation-Hofmann dimin;nion
se:quenc.::. This problem has :llso bt.-.:n observ<:J in the: synthesis of other lbut not ::aliI
pyn:nophan<:s that have: b<.-.:n prepar<:d in this group. anJ il is not de::ar what eaUS<.'S the
yidds in this Ir~nslormalion 10 be so err.uic. Other gmup:P·'"'' have L'bscn ..-J thai in
simil::ar dimin::ations. by-products arc: lounJ that arc: Jeri\'cJ from Stevens r<:arr:mgcment
of the: methyl::aleJ intcrmL-diates. In our C:lsc. this SI<:\·<:ns rearr:l.ngemc:nt of
biSlmethylsulfoniuml salt 31 would form inte:mlL"tIiat<: 33. which coulJ underg!,) l-hJfm::ann
dimination toJ (,lrm 33 or a SL'C.lOJ Stc:n:ns r....arr.mgc:m<:nl I<l form 34. CompounJ 34
30 du interm....Ji:lt... J2. ;..i.) ranicul::ar e1l"n \\:lS m:IJ.:: in orJer t" Jd<:.... t b~-rrwu..:1S 34 or











3. .-\ "':t: imponant l~atuT<: of the synthesis IS tho: novd wa~ in which tho: dim.:th~·I.:ne
bridges were insta.ll.:u. This d.:arl~ .:stablisho:s the: viability ...,f the: approach. which h:J.S
great pote:n1ial lor thl: synthesis of ,date:d compounds.
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5.2.2 S)'nlhcsis or 12ImclacycloI21(2.7)p)·rcnophanc
Tho.: s)nth.."is 01'3 ~g.::ln \\ith Sono~shir::lcoupling of 1.3-JiioJo~nzl:ll<:J6 \\ith .::llkyn.:
24. whh:h proc..~,jcd in 76·0 yidd ,,) gi\"<~ di)ne 37. FonulUldy. di)nc 37 is more sulubk
Ih.::ln ils c"nSliluti"nal isomer n. s" il could c:lsily b.: puriticJ using column
chromat"gr..lphy. Catal)1ic hydrogenation "," Ihe product pn.x:.....·tkd smoothly 10 yield


















RC\lucti~lR "I' 38 with cXceSS Li.·\I1I~ in n·IF. lullowcd by (rc.::llmcnt "," Ihe ~action
mlxlUl't' wilh HUr.1I0,.\c )idJ~-d Iclrabr<lmiJc 3'J in 5~00 yield. When IClr.::lbrumiJe 39
W.::lS subj"-"::led [oJ Sland.::lrd cyclizalion conJitions using t':l!S.'AI~OJ':'! Jithiacyclophanc ~O
form..-d smoothly in 68° •. This ro:sult is in line with (he results ttL:it our group h3S
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ob~r,,\.-d tor cyclizati'ln of other utr:lbromid~s and $uJ:!g~sts that th~ g<:om<:tric
requirem~nLS of th~ pa",-ph.::n~kn~ unit in 26 ar~ probably tho: cause for th~ low yidJ in









1~)lIowed by tre;.ltm~nt of th~ resulting bistmcthylsultoniurnJ :>alt \\ith potassium terl-
bUloxide ~'idJeJ ~1 :lS;I m,,,tur.:: oJf isomers in ltX-. ,ruJ~ yidJ ftum ~O ...\tkr It~atm~nt
.)f th~ isom~r mixtut\: ~I with EWn:h r~agcm hl methylat.:: th..: sulfur ;lI<lms. tho:
biS(m~thylsulloniunH salt w:t,S treated \\ith potassium laf-buto:-;id.:: lIloJfmann
diminatioJnl 10 limn cydophan.::di~n.:: ~2 in 61°. yidd from dithiacyc1ophan~ ~O.
Allhough lhis ~ idJ is nOI \W:- high. it is .:onsidcr:.loly bella lhan lh~ yi.::ld thaI was
obtained lor th~ s~st.::m with lh..: JUlr(/-ph~nykn~ unil in the t~th~r. :\n<)lh~r notabk r~sult
in this particular proj<.'t:t is that. in ttl< formation of cydophan~i~ne -12. not ~\"en tr.lC'::
amounts of pyr~nophan.: 5 w.:r..: obst:rv...-..I in lho: 111 Nt\IR sp...'Clrum. Treatmenl of a
solUlion of cyciophan..:Ji..:n<: .12 in bo.:nZl.'n..: kJ 10 ckan formation of Ihe d.:sir.:d
Plm.:tac)·c10[::!1(2.7Ipyrcnophan.: 5 (970 .01. o:\·.:n 31 room \.:mpcrature. Th~ ' H Nf,.IR
spectrum of pyrenophanc: 5 will b.: Jiscuss<d in 5.xliun 5.2.3. In lhal S.:cli,m thl.' r.:sults
oflh.: X-r.lY cryst."ll struclur.: <Jf5 \\ill :IJS<) boo: Jiscuss..-J.
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.-\ noubl ... I~:((ur.: of tho: s~.-nlho:sis oJf 5 is. Ihat it was 3,,:coJmplish...-J in a singk run.
\\"ithout any oplimization. th... o\..:r.lll yidJ \\as l70 0 from 1.3·Jiiooob<:nz~n.... 36. This
bod~s \\".:11 lor th.: us... of th ... us... of this approadl lor lh..: s~ nth.:sis .)1" rclat.:J syst~ms
(St."Ction 5.3).
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5.2.3 Molcculu structure or p~·renopb:mC5 3 and 5
5.2.3.1 X-n.,' uyslallograph~'
Fonunaldy il prm'ed 10 be po~ibk to oblain ..::ryst::l.ls of pyrcnophan..:s 3 Ifrom hcptan..:)
and 5 tfr,'m tolu.:n':l th:1l \\ere suiuble t;,r X·r.lY o:rystallogrJ.phi..:: anal~sis. In
.-\ppcnJio:es F and ('j full ':r)slallogr,lrhi.: Jct;lils arc giv.:n. For the Jis.:ussi'ln of th.:
structures in this S<.'\:lion. Ih.: (r)'siallugr,lpl;i..:: numb.:ring of the o:arbon atoms will b.:
us..-J. \\hkh is Jit)\:T\.'TU Irom Ihe s,stematio: numb.:rint:.
For p~r..:n"rh;lll": " ;l bcnJ Jngk Ih,.,., 'If iN.7' \\;l.~ J.:t.:mlin..:J .mJ th.: o:un:.tUlr.: is
spr..:;lJ tlut \juih: .:\'.:nly ,'\'':1' th.: pyr.:n.: surb.:..:. 1"11.: ncnJ anglo.: is;ln ;'H\llmak'usly 10.7'
16.jC nor Ct 17)1. uhieh is more Ih:m th\.' usually obscn.<."\I. \·3Iu\.'s lor P in lho.: So-,liJ St:l.t.:
1< Q.Oc)'\ ~ ~.' !!-.\.: \Jr IhoSo.' in Iho: .-\\11 ..::akul3teJ slru..::turo: ,II,Oc).
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figurt S.O~: QRTEP representation of J in the crystatl '
The isolated benzene ring in 3 has vcry small a values (0. < 1°) and, thus, is esscnlially
planar. Considcmblc ~ angles were observed OleOS) "" 4.00 and Jlq'1) = 4.6°), indicating a
distortion of the para-xylylcne uniL The direction of Ihis distortion from planarity,
although subtle, is in the direction of the concave face of the pyrcnc unit. So far, this is
the first and only example of such a "spoons-like" arrangement of the areas in one
molecule. Usually the aromatic units arc bowed away from one another (e.g. in
compounds 7 and 10 in Figure 5.03). The dimethylcne bridges arc close to being fully
eclipsed, with a torsion angle abollt the central C-C axis of 1(l)Q and 7(7)", which causes
the pyrene and benzene decks 10 be almosl perfeclly aligned.
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Tho: mOSI slriking ti:::llurc of Ih~ briJgo:s in Ih..: mol~lIlar siructun: of 3 is tho: unusually
large bond angks at the carbon atoms ~nzyli..: to th..: 1>.:oz..:n..: ring (123.7(5)° and
12..UI6l0). Another unusual featur..: is the unusually short bond lenglhs of Ih~ central
bonds ot" Ih~ .1imelh~ len~ bri.1ges II A681lJI .-\ and 1...UlJI81 AI. Thc Ihcrmal dlipsoiw al
0251 and lo:spc.:iallYI 0181 arc laryo: and the c:'(act \·alU<:s lor Ihes.: bond angk-s and
bond I..:ngths should nol ~ \"ie\\o:.1 \\ilh a high degree ot"conlidcm:c. There is little douhl
how... \·cr. lhat lh..: bond ;mgks ~rc ind ... .:d quit ... larg..: ;mJ th ... b'lOJ knglhs unusuall~
short. The A~·ll kvd cakulati<>ns ,,10 nlll pr...Ji.:t Ihes<: l.::trg... NnJ angks or sh<>rt bond
kngths. NOffil::l.1 t~tf3hcJf31 ::I.Ilgks at 0251 and C( 1St \\oul.1 push Ih... bl.'nzo:ne d<.'\:k well
intu til<.· (On...3\": I~..: 11(lh..: p~r.:n..: d<.'\:k and caus..: 11'1..: bl.'n7..:n..: ring tu Jdupl a nunplanar
(I1nfurmati'JIl. Rcpulsi,ms bel\\.:cn tllc;'( cl<.luds uflh..: oPP'Jsing aT..:n..: d..:cks pn:sumabl~
disfavor Ihc adupti,'n uf this ;.Irr;lllg..:lllcnt. rh..: slwrt t-.lOJ kngths in th..: dim..:th~ kn..:
t":lhcrs can t>.: cxpbin<.-J b~ th..: rigi.1 nature ,It' th..: p<l""l·rh..:n~kno: unil in Ih..: tcthcr. I(tho:
kngths Ilf th ..'s..: NnJoS \"'uIJ h.: III Ih..: r.mg..: 'l( numml C ,(." bunds. tn.: distance bl:1\\ ..~n
(."1111) ;.In.1 <:t :::5, \\<>uIJ ,kcr..:as<:. fhc r..:sult ,If this \\\)ul.1 t-.: a (UI'\..:J ur ..:umpT.:ss..:d
/ICI/·(/ .. phenykneunit.
In the X'f3Y crystal Slructure uf 5 twu slightly .1ilTercot rnokcuks 15:1 and 5b: Figure
5.051 arc prcscot in thc unit ..:dl. TIl": bend angk-s an: O'\;-a- = ~7.1c liJr 5:1;md tl" ..", =
96.9" lor 5b. only 7.4° (;l\Wagcl kss th;Jn th..: A1-.11 (akulalcJ valuc IO.:.II..:J = 10-4.4°).




Tho.: isolatcd anlmal;c ring in 5 is. similar It' Ihat in J. ,,:sscnlially plan:lr 10":: :!.5'. (.\5.. '1.\.
13c~ of tho.: pyr..:nophan.: J~"(:k. Tho: briJgo:s in 5 an: in a stagg.:rcd conform.1!ion. \\ith a
torsional angl.: arounJ Ih.: Jimclhykno: bond "r 51 G. :anJ tho: aromatic decks an: not
jXrl;':ctly aligncJ. but r:alhcr slighlly ol1"s::1 from onc ;:molher.
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5.2.3.2 NI\IR 5ptCtro5COp~·
[n the 500 MHz III r-.:~-IR spectrum of 3. the signal for the protons on the isolato:d
aromatic ring \0 5.5~ I wo:re obscrycd CII. 1.5 ppm uplidJ from the c(lrTcsponding signal
of pIIY<I-xyknc: 10 7.07J. This indkatc,'t.\that the isolal..-d arom3lic ring in J is lI>Cat ..-d in
the shidJing cone of Ihe pyrcl'k.' unit. whkh was also 3ppan:nt from Ihe X-ray CI')-5t31
structurc. Du..: to the Jill"'r..:nee in size bcm..-cn thl: pyro:n... J ..~k anJ the isolato:d bcnz.:nc
rings. only the shielJing clTeel of the pyrene rings (In tho: protons 'If tho: isolat ..>J 3romatic
rings cmllJ b.: \lhseneu: thc pnltons .In Ihe r~ rcne unit arp..:areJ 1\) exp..:rienee liuie
magncti..: anisotrop~ frnm Ihe lJ.cnzene ring_ Tho: signals .lfl"n1loJns ..1O Ihe pyren..: s~sh:rn
of -' app..'aI"".,j at" 7.b7 anJ 7.-10. \\hich W;}S cornpar.sbie 10 tho~ ufI811~.7Jpyrenophanc
tJ 7X~ ;lIlJ 7.59; II, ...... = 81).S"\ anJ I.S.Jio.'i:a{!lII~.7Ip~ro:n"'rh:mehl ;.8~ .md 7.4~: ~h .••,
"' X7.lt"'I. Thi" .1"~nathlO liu..oJ \\ell \\-ilh the rr""I'lIlSI~- n":'t.·ned trend thai merea......,j
cun'ature \,f Ihe p~rcnc unit eaused an uplidd shirt of Ihe signals "f the prohJnS \10 th31
pyrene unitlTabie :"O~l.
P~ro:noph;lllO: ~ sh.)wn.! more signals in its 500 ~lHz III S~IR sJl<Xlrum Ihan iniliall~
might Ix CXpo..'CkoJ. The pyrcne d..·d show.:t.l lour signals inst<:ad of the usual IWo. anJ
lour signals .:ould ttc obs.:("\'..>J lor the protons on lho: dimethykn..: bridges. This chemical
ino:qui,-aknc..: coulJ b..: anributeJ to '·frcezing"· of the contormational !lip of the isolated
~nzcm: rin~ oJn lh..: N~IR time sC:lk t(l givc two d~g~ncrato: conlonners (Schemc 5.111.
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Scheme S.II: C"nf"nn~lI"n.llllippon~on p~rcnophanc S
Th..: internal proton in 5 was loealed in Ihe shidding .:on" of Ihe pyren" unil and its signal
appear..:d at,j -US. This is almosl iJ<:nti.:al wilh that ufami[2.2Im<:ta.:ydophanc 8.!0 .-\.
sm;llkr shidding effe":l W:lS ons..:r\"eJ ti.lr Ih..: r..:maining protons on Ih..: isobl..:J :lrum:ltic
ring. \\hi..:h \\we 'lhs..:r\"ed as :l tripkt at " h.56 anJ ;\ ,j'lunkl at ,) 6.31 ...\ shidJing efk":l
was als..l ob'..:r\"..:J tilr ,m..: "f th..: pr,lhll)S ,m th ... Jimclhyknc briJg..:' IJJd at ,) 1.21; rh/<!
illlrtll. Th..: Jppear:ln..:..: 'If I'lur signals for Ih..: pr,)\ons on th..: pyr..:n..: syst..:m in S \\';lS Iho:
r..:sull of th..: r..:slri..:t..:J 11ip of th~' i'''lateJ henh'n..: ring. This ~';lU"'~'J th..: isob!..:,l bo:n/.o:n..:
ring I" shi..:IJ Ih..: pruton, ,m..: siJ..: "f th..:: pyro:n..: unit dh, anJ II,) muro: than lh..: others
tFigur..: 5.071. L:sing se\'o:ral :'<!1\IR .:xperimo:nts. Ih..: signals in th..:: III Nl\IR speclrum ufS
























FiguIt5.0""; AS3iignmmlofth.:5i!<1l315Inl~ 'H NMR ip«lnJm or'S.
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B.3sc:d on lhc chemical shifl of the inlenul prolon on toc isolat<.-d be:nzene ring 'H~I and
lhe mulliplicit~ o( th... si~nals of the Olh...r protllns on Ihal rin~ t Hh and 1-1'1. lho..-se signals
could b.: 3Ssign~ Jin.-":lly. On<.' of Ih~ bridge prOillOS was obsc:rwd as a oJJ around OS
I.::! I. which indicat~d il w3S shi~ld~d by on~ of th... arom:uic units. Wh..:n a Ihn.-.:-
dimensillnal slructur..: of 5 was cxamin¢J. Ilnly H~ \\"as Situal..:u in lh..: shidJing Cllnt: Ill"
th.: pyr...n... unit. .mJ th..: JJJ lhal app.:ar..:J 31 unusually high lidJ loS 1.~ \ I could
t~nl.aliwb be: assign...d 10 lhis prolan. This :lSsignm...nt \\":is later conlirm.:d by a ~_6·o
enhan..:<:m...nt uf the signal lor II' \\"hcn Ih... signal lin II~ was irrokJiated in a ~OESY
.:xp.:rim..:nltl.1"" ttlr lho: r.:\ ...rs.: ...XlXrim...ntl. lOsing 11:'\lt)(..· ....,m:lalilln Jala.. it c"u[d
th...n t..... J<:Ju.:..:d thalll~ IJJJ 3.1 J ::.}1, \\as hond...'d (,llh...· :>am..." carh.m atllm as ~r. sin..:..:
\\'h.:n th..: signal for 1-1" \Ias irr;lJial...J in an \OESY ..:xpo.:rim... nl :m ..:nh.m... ..:rn..:nt \\as
obs...n..:J lor thr.:..: signals h; :,15,.i ::.M:mJ.s ::,311, rh... signal1tlr W c.; ::,.311 sho\I ...J
an .:nhan......m..:nt llf 1.5·., ""llnlirming Ihe assignment Ill( that pr<.llon. Th.: dJJ at J ::.69
was ...nhanc~ hy ::.0'" •. indi..:ating that Ihis signal might I:>..: assign...-d to 11'. Th...
...nh:mc....m...nlllf I.::•• <.I( th... sing.lel ..It.s 7.1 ~ m.:lJ... it possibk h> assign this sign:lI11n... Ilf
Ih... prowns •.Jn Ih... -frun(' jiJ<.' ofth.: pyren.: unil tm<.lsllikd~-I-IIl: Figur.: 5.01). Bas<:J Iln
lh.: small <.'oup[ing. "f lh signal at ,; 7.15 \\ilh th... sig.nal at.s 7.-47, th...s.: sign.:lls must
belong to Hh .:lnd 11'. [n onjunt.:tiI.Jn with Ihe pr... \"illus NOES't' d.:lta. Hh could thus b...
assign...d to th.: jign~l at'; 7.1:5, That th.: ch.:mka[ shirt I.·a[u~ tor Hh is al higher lido.! than
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that for H' e:m be ~xplaina..l by th~ situation of Ilh in 111<.: shielding con~ of the n"'//I*
phoenyknoe group.
The lasl SMR cxpo:rimcnl r\l.·..:csS3~· lor eompl~t~ ~sil!nmcnl of Ihe signals of 5 was
NOES .... irradiation of thoe si~nal for H' :It.,) 7A7. Irradialion oexpo:rimcnt llf this signal
showed:m ~nhalll:cmenlllr1.Q'l o "rth~ ddd :ltuunJ ,1 3.lW. "hich could thcn be assign..-J
I" II~. This also ennlinns th~ assi~nmcnl ur H'. Irr.JJiat:t>n tlllhc signal '"olr II' .JIStI
showed an enhancemcnl \11 th~ singlel al ,; 7.68 by 1.2°0. "hieh allowed fur assignmcnt
,If lhis signallu 1-1' and, h~ .:Iiminaliun, lh... signal al ,) 7.,~2 e,'uld h... assigned 1\' 11'. This
assignmelll was in line \\"Ilh the shielding uf II' b~ the shiclding ':,lllC "Ilhe isnlal~d
benzenc ring compared lU II'
rhe slo\' llippmg 11ll11i,m tlf Ihc iStllaled .lwmalie ring in :. kJ us II' funh.:r sIUJ~ Ihls
.:n':.:t hy 3. D~MR siudy. In th.: lhppmg pru.:ess lh.: ~n, iTl,)nm~nlS "f II~ anJ II". II' and
I_I'. fl' and Un. and II' and H' 3ft: ...xdunged. AI t~mpcr-.Jlures aN'<: the .:uaks.:.:ncc
I<:mpcr,lturt,' '"r this process. cach SCI tlfpwwns Ii ..... H~ and 11<. ':le.1 is oeXpo.."\.'koJ to shtJ'\
onc sign:d al approximatdy Ih.: ,l\cragc "h.'mical shift "f thc c"nlributing \·alu.:s. Th.:
signals for H~. lib anJ H" art,' nOI t,'xp.:..:leJ ttl undoeryo coal<.'$C<.'n..:<.'. as Ih<.'ir <.'n\"irunmcnts
in lh... two conlofTTl<.'TS an.' tht,' same.
For th~ DNMR cXp<.'rimcnt. a solUlion of[2Imcta..:yclu[2112,71pyrenophanc in DMSO*,/~
was warma..l up slowly from room tcmpo:r:Jture til 120 "C. while a 500 ~lH7. IH NMR
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spectrum was collected c"cry \0 "C (Figure 5.08). At temperatures above approximately
70 "C, considerable broadening of the signals in the I H NMR spectra was observed, but
no coalescence of signals occurred when the temperature limit of the spectrometer had
been reached (120 "c). The broadening of the signals indicated, however that
conformational intcrconvcrsion of the two conformers of 5 was occurring at increasing




Figure 5.08: DNMR spectra of5
From the shapes of the signals it was estimated thaI the coalescence temperature for this
process probably lies in the range 130-160 °C, but unfortunately the equipment available
does not allow for acquisition at these temperatures. Using equations I and 237.38 and the
IH NMR data ofHd and He (dI113,Hb = 560 Hz, J == 13.5 Hz), an activation barrier for the
itlterconversion process of approximately 19 kcallmol (80 kllmol) was calculated.
.Ju" '" RT.r~'2.96'" In T. - In .J1"l
.JI'·· e.J11l311b: -6.11' Eqwlion '2
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From the same L"1.juations it can be determined thaI if eh.: same experiment were to be
p.:rfonned on a 60 :\11170 instrument. th.:=>< cSlimak-d \:llucs I\tJuld eorrcspond 10 a
coak'Sl.:encc tc:mp.:r.llun: I>f 11)I)-130"C. which is \\ith;n th... limilS I>fsuch an instrument.
lInrortunatdy Ihis capabilil~ \\;lS n'll 3v:libhk to nur group.
5.3 Conclusions and future work
J was 'Iuit.: h'w;lt only .~"". Ih...·1.1\\ ~idJ is Jue prim;Jril~ hI (\HI 11l11-~idJing :i1l.'pS in
Ihe synlhesis. For Ihe s~ntIK·sls "1 5 Ihe 'l\erJIl ~idJ I\:.IS:J salisfying 17"~. llhieh c:Jn
prot'1abl~ b.: incf'\.'aso.-J I'>~ uptimizing th..: re;tclion eonJith'ns IlJr :i<Jme Sleps. The
su(:ccsstul synlhcS<.'S of J Jnd 5 JemonSlrJle Ihe usc of a n.,\ d appru:Jeh h) th.: IlJrmation
of ethano-bridged e~dophanes. and funher establishes the \·1D prohlC'JI as ;J po.J\l.:rt"ul
melhod IlJf the tormation of nonpbnar pyren.: conuining s~ sIems.
The mokcular structures of 3 and 5 wcre d...tennined b~· X-my crystallography. BOlh
cydophanes exhibit an unpr<.-c<:tJcntL-J ··spol,ms-likc·· amngemcnt with lhe isolated
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arom.1Ik ring. in each cycloph::!.ne bo\\ed lowarel the p~Tene deck. The bend angles of Ihe
p~Tcne units in 3 and 5 are gq.7" aoo 97.0". r<.'S~cti\·dy. and unusuall~ large P angles
w.:r.: uhs.:,,·e'd lor both cumpounJs.
The 500 t<.llIz III NMR s~ctrum ufpyrenuphane 3 displayed nu unusual t~atures. Duo: to
the ~hidJing eft'"cci "r th.: p~rene rill);. the signal <If the protons on the f'<"''''X~ I~ I ring
appear at a eh.:mical shifl "r ,) 5.5.... With cydophane 5 this shielding .:tl'"cct eaus<:s Iho:
'-into:mar- prolon oflhe n1l·tu-xylyl ring 1,1 appear atS -U8. Th<: mosl striking feature of
<.'Slimato:J hI he :lppr.lximatd~ 19 kC:ll 01,11 t80 kJ m'll! b~ <".'arapulaliun ..f th.: U;-":\IR
rcsulls.
rh... unl/su:1! b<md angl ...s and bonJ lcn~lhs in Ihc hridges <If 3 indic:lt ...J Ih:lt these briJges
might l,'Ic less :iIrain<.'d if tho: C:lm.lTI at<lms in Ihcs.: hridg...s :Ire sp:-h~bridiz.:J
Ipyrcnophan<t.liene 43: Figur.: 5.091. Thc :\~ ll-calculaled bt:nd :mglo: of this pyr<.-noph:ln.:
is 10=.0". "nly ~.~. morc than Iht.- calculatcl \·alu.: for 3. The: shone:Nhan-usu::l1 t>..md
kngths anJ bond angles in the: X·r.1~ eE:'stal stru.:lure of 3 sugg.:st Ihat the: lllnn:llion of
pyrenuphan.:diene:.f] shuulJ Ix l'"casibh:.
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Figure 5.09: Slruclur~ ofp~renuph.In~"i~ne H
k.:to'<.'nol r.ltius in 4.& and ..6 should display Ih<: r'l.'laci,·.:: stability of ch.:: doubk C-C D..md
1<::1'1<11) 1'l1rsw' Ih.: singk C·C bond tk.:ton.:l. II is anli..:ip.:u~-J that. .:\.:n though til.:










Oth~r synthetic targets that can ~ d~rin~d from 1~1p.:tr3cyclo{::!1(1.7Ipyrenophanc .\ are
giwn in Figur,;- 5.10. CycltJphanc 48 has [X\\;].r ~nzc:nc: units in the positions \\~rc
pyrcnuphanc 3 haJ Jimcthyknc: briJl:cS anJ is a Jir...-ct pr~-.:urso~ or" arom:llie belt 4
(Figure 5.01). Synthesis tJr" 48 is CXp...-':IC<! 10 be quitc crolk"glng. hOWC\""T
Pyrcnophane 49 is 30 example of a .:yclophane \\ith planar chir.llily. If in 49 the
substitucnt R is a chiral :>utlstilllenl. with the same atlStJlutc e,mfiguratilJo in 1S')-a9 anJ
(R)."9. two Jiastereomers ;,re cr.:ah:d. Sincc th.:se .:omPlJunJs should b<: Jistinguishabk
by 'H N~IR spectroscopy. these \:lJmp"JUnJs w'lulJ rlrtl\"iJ.: an dc:g3nt opportunity t..l
study the rotation of the fldf"'phenyt.:n..:: unit in Ill.: .:y.:loph;lIl"::. (This ··skipping rop.:"-
type TIlI;lIion \\'lUld ml..::rell1l\..:rt th..: I\\<.) Jiast..::r~'tlmers1. :\ n,l(;.lbk li::lIur.: or"
pyrenophan~' 3 is th.Jl SUt>"llIuti.. >n.l1 ./11.1" "f tit... ..:ar.....>n alums r..::nJ..::rs a ..:hiral ..:yd'lph:lIle.








B:l.sed on Ihe su..:ccssiul synth<:sis III [2Im<:t:l...:ydoI2112.7tp}rcnorh:m.: 5 s"m.: simil:l.r
future:: synthetic targ<:ts o:an be pr"p"scd lrigur... 5.111. Th..: pyr.:n"ph'ln<:dicnc SO can be
prop"sed. similar tll '-3 anJ has :m ,'0\11 ..:akulal..-J b.:nd angk 01 115.1". whu.:h is 85~
mor<: Ihan the \';lIuc ..:akulah:..I lor 5. This sugg..:Sts thai introducti"n ,,(th..: double bonds
in th~ m..:tacycl"phanc SO strw.:turc has a mu..:h gr<:at<:r <:11,:":1 Ihan in th.: paracyci"phanc
struclure ..&3. This is supponcd by the \.ray ..:rystal Slru..:lures of 3 and 5. sin..:.:
introo.lu..:tion o( d"uble "',"..Is in th.: ..Iiml.'lh}kn..: I~th..:rs \\ould ..Ir.lSti..:aJl} ..:h:mg.: th.:ir
..:onlimnation in 5. but oot as mu..:h in J. \\hi..:h alr..:aJy sh..ms sh\ln b\lnd lengths and
brge hnnJ ,md t"rsion angles. Similar III th..: SubSlitUlilln Ill' pyrcnoJrhan..: 3. substitution








L1sing similar m..:tho\h)logy as lor thc synth..:sis ,If 3 and 5. it shoulJ he j"lt)s.sibk to
synth.:siz..: pyr..:nophan..:s 52 md S4 IS..:h..:nw :'.131. [fsulli..:it:nt :l.ffiOunts ,,' th':$<:
matl.'rials ..:an be ffi:.ldc ;]\·ailable. it might be pt:Issibk h-l huild up larg..:r struCIUI\:S 1ik..: 53
o.nd 55. For 53 "lh.:r is\lm..:rs ..:an be Jr.1wn. bUI lh..:y h;l\·': been omiu..:d for darity.
Compound 55 should still unJago;] "skipping-ropc" motion ,,'IOC pyrcn.: units around
~7n
thc c~ntral arom3tic ring. which would make it :m int~rcsting topic lor dynamic studi~s.
Both compounds can ~ S<."Cn as rull~rc~ is<lstercs. although they arc calculated lAMII
to contain pyren..:: units at grealCr intramolecular dislilfleo: t 8.~ - 11.7 Al than D.~.c·"




Grnrl":ll. All ch~mi~·als were reagcnt graJe and \\ero: us.:d as r~'C... i\eJ. Chromatographi..:
~par.llions \hTe po:rl\mn...J tin \krck silica. go:! 6U Ip;mide size ",,0-63 ....m. 230-400
mesh I. ~klting points \\crc J':II:rm;ned un a fishcr-lohns :lpparatus and arc un,,:oITccted.
EI..::mcntal analyses wen:: pcrl\mued al the ~licroAnalyti..:al Sen:icc Laborah)r:·.
Department of Chcmistr:·. llnh"Cfsity of ..\Ilxrta. Mass sp:clroscop;,; (1\15) data wer.:
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oblaiTll.-d on a V. G. ~licromass 7070115 inslCum~nt. I H N~IR (SOO MHzl and Uc NMR
(126 ~IJ-Iz) \\"o:r~ obtain.:d on a Bruk~r spa:lrometo:r: I H shifts arc rdali\"<~ 10 internal
tetr:unelhylsilane: IJC shilis arc rdath'O: III thc sol\'ent rcsonanee ICDCI3: J s 77.0)...\11
experiments ~\ilh moisture· or 3ir·scnsiti\"<~ .::ompounJs \\erc ~rti)rmed in anhydrous
sol\"~ms under nitrogl.'n unless o!hcrwisc slat~. Soh'cnts \\ere dri...-d and dislil!l.-d
according to st:r.nd:ud proc...-durcs.
lA·Bis(lrimctby Isily·lclby-nyllh~n/.cnc1191.'"
mLl undcr a nitfllgcn atffio"flhcr.... \\ ..r... :lJJ...d IPh,PI,PJCI: I 1.05 g. I.SCI mmoll and Cui
mmoll and DilL! 114.[') g. II].:!I mm,'ll. Th... r"';l..:ti,m mixtun, \~as stirn:J al rwm
tcmp.:ratur... fur ~ h. \\ashcJ \Iith s;llur;llcJ ;I'luc,'US NI1A'1 s<'luti'In 1100 mi.!. 'Iat... r (2.\
[00 mll and satUr;ltcJ :klUCllUS ~aC[ SCllulion (11)0 mll. Jri..-J I\lgSO~) and cunccntrat.:d
und.:r h.>Juc~ ph."Ssurc. Th... r.:-siduc was purilieJ b~ culumn ...·hromalography l~."an...-s.
silica I (0 gi"c 19 17.IN g. 2Q-s. mmol. qS.... ):lS ct.llorkss..:t:st:lls: mp liS - I [Q"C
1hcxan...-s I1lit. "I [22 'CI: IR InujoL ..:m·11 ~133 lsI. 14Q:! tml. 124() lSI: IJ-I S~IR t 500
~IJ-Iz. CDCll) 0 7.40 IS. 411). 0.25 IS. ISH): LlC Nr-.1R (126 ~llIz. CDCI;) " 131.7. 123.1.
10·4.6.96.3. ·0. [: EI·~IS (70 o:Vlm : I.... ): 270 1:7. ~rl. 2S5 11001.
1.4.Dicthyn~·lhcnzcnc (20).~"
K:eo: (3.5" g. 25.61 mmoll and U·bisHrim<,lhylsilykthynyllbenzene 1912.77 g.. 13.3
mmoll wen: adJ...-J It' m<,thanol t50 mll and the re:k:tion mixture was SliIT<.-J for I h. Th..:
mixtur.. was poured into 1.:..: water liOn mll and liher..:d und..r suction. The r..:sitluc was
sublinlcd at almosph..ric J'f.:ssure It:(./. q; ~c oil bath: CAUTION: in on..: instam:.: this
prOCl.'<.Iur<.· kd to .:xpillsi\c d<.'\.'omp.-sili"n ,lflhe mat..rial !IIO gi\<.· 20 iI).<)<J g. 77"", as
color1<:ss plal"s: mp: q.. -~5 °C Isul-lim.:s slo\\ly abo\"<, 76"0 nit.'''Q5 - % 'C): III
Nt-.·IR (jOO i\l!-Iz. CDC!:l ,i 7.-I5lS. -1111. .US IS, 2111: IJC ;-.II\lR 175 l--IlIl, CDCI,,';
1,4·UisI3.5-bis( mcthn~ytarh"n~Ilphcn~'lclh~n~ I)hcnl.l.!nc 122 I.
roa solution oflril1at..: 211j.22 g." -II mmoll In J..:g:lSS<.-J h..:n ....cn... IXtl mI.) unJ<."r a
nitrog<,n atmosphcn:. wer.: aJdcJ I Ph:PI~rdC1: Ill.08 g. 0.1 mmoll and Cui 11>.1)8 g. OA
mmoll. folJ.l\\cJ alicr:; min by IA-Ji..:thyn~lh..:nz..:n..: 20\0.5" g. -I.} mmoll :md DBLi
cl.1)5 g. 12.8 mmolL Th..: rea.:tion mixture was r..:l1u.\..:d lor IR h. ..:on..:entrat..:d under
r<,duc.:J pr<.'SSute. and th<." r..:siJuc was Jissohc:J in CHCI; \250 mLI. J,nJ saturah.'d
3QUCOUS ~H~CI solution I 100 mll. nl..: 34U<.'\lUS l;]~..:r was..:xlt;J.ch:d with CHel, 1100
mLI and th..: combin..J "rgani.: la~..:rs \\.:r.. \\ash..:d \\ilh wal<'r (2 x II") ml.1 ;,)nJ
satumt..d :lqu<."\)us ~aCI so!uti"n c100 mll. dried 1~lgSO~13nd <:onc.:ntr:l.lcJ under
reduced pressure. The residue was purilied by column chromatography tchlorofonn.
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sili":3110 giw 22cl.25~, 57"", as an Ilil-whik' solid: mp: J~cllmpos.:s > 290 ~C
tchlomlomll: IR lnujlli. ":01.11: 173:! ISf. 1~47 (011: III NMR 4500 ~lH2.. CDelll J 8.66 IS.
2Ht 8.39(5. 411). 7.56 IS. 4HI. 3.99 IS. I:!H): lJC N1\IR t 1~61\1Hz, COCl~I'; 165.6.
136.5,131.7.131.1. 130.1. 124.1. I~~.t}, 'Xl.7.lNA, 5~.5: EI-~lS t70.:V) m=t".\: 510
(\00, 1\1' L 414 (10). ~~4 110\: IIRI\IS Cak'J fnr c.JII::O~: 510.1313. found 510,1334
AIt.:m:lli\·~rout~4prel<:rn:d):
To:! soluti,ln ••r lA·Jiioo.Jt>.:nz..:ne '6.03~. Ill.~X mmllfl in 400 011. Jegass~d b>:nz...n...
llnd~r a nilrugen allnoSrher..:. was :.lJd..:J IPh:!' f;I'JCI: ,0.64 g. n.'>l 0I011l1 fand Cui In.]5
g.1.8 0101,111, 1~1l<.weJ :1r'I<.'r 5 min b~ Jim~'lh~1 5":lhyn~liS<lpht:lble H t'l.9l(~. ..15.7
mmoll and om ·,IU5 g, 5..1.X mmoh, Th.: rea":linn mi"luro.' was :illlTcJ I~r ~.5 h.
..:un..:cnlr.lleJ und...r r~·Ju..:~>J rr~'ssurc anJ th~' r~siJu.: \\as Jiss..I\ ...J In e1Kl, ,Il)l/O ml.l
and satural.:J a'-lu,:ous \11"U s"lutio(l 151lfJ 01[.1. nK' a,!u.:,'US la~er was extrJ.el~J with
CHCI, ,5()(1 ml.l.my the ":l'mbineJ urgJ.ni..: b~.:rs "ere w:lSh.:d \\ilh wal.:r l~ x 51)!) mLI
anJ s:uur.u~'J :IlIU~'\'u.. \..lCl solutiun 150) mLI. Jri..-..I, \lgSO~1 anJ ..:oncenlr.:I1~-..1unJer
reJuc..:J pn:ssur.:. Th... r..:siJu..: \\as purili~J hy .:olumn ..:hromawgrJ.phy cchh)rolonn.
silkaf I.) gi\·~ 22 (~.51 g. 16.7 mmo!. '11 001 as an off-\\'hil~ suliJ.
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o imethyI 5-( ...imethylsi Iylel h)·n~·I)ben7.ene-I.J-dic~ ..htlx~·late (2J).
To a SOIUIIO" of(PhlP)~PdCI: (2_57~. 3.66 mm(lll and Cu[ 11.3<) g. 7.30 mmol) in
do:gass<d Ixnzr:no: 1400 lOU. wa~ addo:d lrilhlr: 21 (~5.()7 l:!. 73.~:5 mrnoll. fiJl1owo:d. aflr:r
10 min. by a solution ortrimr:lhylsi1~laccl~ lcll<.' 18110.07 g. 1O~.5 mmoll in JegasSl.'d
~n7.r:1l<.' t~OO lOll and DIR: 116.70 g. IOQ.7 mmoh. T~ lOixturr: W;lS ~li"eJ und.:r a
nitro!;!.:n ;1l1011sphr:rr: ror ! h. r:on..:r:ntrat..:d und... r r...du..:.:d prr:~surr: and dissulwJ in
r:hltlrnform 1~50 mI.l and salur.lI.:d ~H.C1 ""luti,'n I~I") 011.1. rh~' ;I"{Ur:UUS la~r:r was
<.'xtracl.:J \\llh ..:hh,rof',rm t 150 mll. Thc')f!pni..: <.'xtr.l":IS \\<:r.: <:.'mbin.:d anJ ";\Sho:J
sucr:o:ssl\"dy with \\;ltcr t~UU ml) and salurat.:d a"{ucuus l'\aU )ulutiull (~OOmll. dri.:d
(~lgSO". <:un.:.:ntr:ll.:d ill 1"11<"/10. and puritir:d byculumn chrnmat\lgrJ.phy (SiO:. 10""
clhyl a<:o:tJ.h~ ho:xan<:sl hl ~ ..:IJ :!3114.Q~ g. 51 ;8 mml)1. 7fl".,I,l'i,1 <:.,I,'rr...·ss soliJ: mp:
It") - Iltl.5 T: II{ ,nuJ"1, r:m-11 215<l t\\ ,. 17;~ lSI. 15'1., 1\\ I. 1;.-:2 11111. 1~~2 lSI: III
N1I.IR (500 \11 I/.. CDCI:).) 11.61 (S. llh :L~n ts. ~Ill. _~.')6 IS./ll [1.0.27 Is. qHl; Uc
::!75
Dimethyl 5.elh~·n~·lbcnl.ene-l.3-dicarhoxyl:lle(2~).
Dimethyl 5-ltrimethylsilylelhynyllbe:nzell<:-I.3..Jiearboxylalc 2J ll ...n g. 51.38 mmoll
.:tnd I-:.:CO, 1<.).~3. 66.8 mmol) were weil:hed intu a I L r'lund·bottum tlask and 650 mL
methanul was added. The mjxlUre was stirred under a nitrugen atmosphere lor 1.5 hand
poured inhl I L water. O;me:hyl 5-<lhynylisophthalatc 24110.IQ g. "6.70 mmol. 91~.1
\~as isolated by suel;on liltral;un. \~ashed wilh wal<.'r t~ x \Ot) mll and dried in "IIC11/) as
a colurkss powder: mp: 1~7 - 1211 'C: III N\IR 1500 ~II-Iz. CDCI",} lU3 ts. ~I·-II. 8.07
IS. ""I. 7.lllS. "HI. 3.QSls. t~HI. ]..I).J-~.<J71m. "HI. 2.96-2.89 IS. "HI: "l" ;-.I\IR (126
\111.-:. CD< '1,1'1 l/~IA. 1"2.". 1)8.'1. 1:':'.'1. l_~O.tJ. 1211.6t2l"1. 5~.:'. }7.I>. :. 7.2: EI·~IS
1,.1-11 i.>ill-l).5-hisl m clho.'l:yu rhon~·llflhcn~·llethyIlhcnune IlSI.
Tu a solution uf diyne 22 to.tH g. I.:' mmull In degasS<..-d ~n:£cne dOt) mll was aJd..-d
Pd(OH I C I Pearlman·s eat;)l~sl. nAt) gl. and the suspo.:nsion was ~t;m:d ';gorously under an
atmusphere 'lfh~Jrugen fur 2 h. rhe Hasl.. was subjeell.'d l<J tcduecd ptcs.>iure and let J"wn
tu n;lrugl.'n sc\·cr..tllim<.-s belore being lilter..-.J through a plu~ ofCelit.... RCnll)\·al uf sol\ent
und.::r r<.'du..::eJ pressur.:: all,mkd tctr.l<St...r H .O.b~ g. QjOol as a ClJlorkss solid: mp: 140-
1.n.S ~C (ehlurulorm hc.-:an.::sl: III S\IR 151)0 \IHz. (,Del;I'; 8.56 (S. 2HI. R.lU IS. ~Hl.
7.14 (5. ~Hl. 3.q8 IS. 8H). 3.04 (m. ~Hl. ~.% 1m. 4HI: l;C NMR t 1~6 l\·IHz. CDCI;I.)
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166.-1. 1..I~.7. 138.S. 133.Q. nO,b. I~S.5 t~CI. 5~.3. 37.b. 37.~: F.I-MS (10 <:\'1 III: \",,1:
518 16. ~r I. ..IS6 (55). ..I~6151. :; I I (331. ~81 ( 100). ~07 (79). 10..1 (45).
1.4-Disl2-{3.5-bis{bromomcl h~'llph toR~·llelh~·llh~n1.t'n~ 1261.
A ~olUlion uf t":lra..:~t..:r 25t~.16 g. ..j.17 mm,,11 in TI-IF \100 mLl W3S add.:J Jrop\~i~o: t!.> a
\\"dl-~tirT<:J ~uspcnsi,," "I' I.i.-\I!-I~ I 1.<JIlg. :'1).1 Rlm"ll in THF at n'\" unJ..:r nitr,'g..:n. Th..:
mixtur..: \~as slirr..:J at r<:llux lor 16 h• ..:,)o.lkJ in:.Ln i..:..:·hath _II1J <IucnchcJ I\ilh cth~t .....:..:tatc
tlO mi.l. Th..: miXlur..: \Ias con..:..:ntr-.n..:J unJ..:r r...'Ju..:..:J pr.:ssurc. ~uspcnJo:J;n glacial a':O:li..:
acid (100 mI.). }lj"" I1l3rIIOAl; (10 ml.. 50 mnlllll W:IS aJJ.:J :.lnU th.: mixtur.: wa.<;
\\ash..:J \\;th I\;lt..:r t~ x 1:'1) mll. satur.lIo:J a.{U<:OW NaI-lCO, solulion t~ x 1:'0 ml.l. wal.:r
(100 mI.l anJ ,atur-.!Io:J al\U':0US NaCI ,uluti0n t [00 mll. Jr;o:d (~lgSOil and l;on.:cntrato:d
unJ..:r ro:Ju..:..:J pr.:ssur.:. Th..: ro:siJu..: was pUTlli..:d by .::olumn .:hrom:llography (5()~0 (HC[,
ho:xatl<:s. siliO:;l1 (Ol an;"rJ Ictl':lhromiJo: 26t~..33 ~.lJ5" .. 1 as a \\hit..: solid: mp 1..l::.5-[..I}.5
"C Ihc::xanc::s I: IiI Nf\IR 1500 \Illz.. COCI,Ic> 7.26 IO\'ertap~ \\ith ~I\·ent. s. ::1-11. 7.13 IS.
41-1). 7.tW \~ . ..IHI. ..jA5 IS. 8Ht 1.SQ Is. SH): 1'( N~IR tl26 !\IHz. CDeI;l,) I·U.I. 138.9.
[38.3. 1::9.3. 1~8.:'. 127.::: El-\IS 170 ':\'1 m: 1( 0): 658 15. f\1' l"~IBrl:1 "IBTl:). ..j97(lh
..117 {::1\. 381 11001: IIR..... IS Cak'J for C.~IH::\ "'BrI~: 653.8765. tound 653JI772.
Bella-2,II-dithiaI3.31( 1,3)( I,3)121(5)( I1121(..I)(S)ben1.cno<3>pbanc (27).
To a \\'dl-stirr~d r<:lll/xing solution of t<:trabromid.:: 261~.~8 g. 3.77 mmol) in d.::gass<:d
100 '0 ethanol \absl.CII~CI: (825 mLl was add..:d Na:S':\I:O,~) (7.S3 g. 19A mmoll in
three roughly equal ponions O\'er I h. After stirring for 1.5 h a( r..:llux t..:mp..:rature. lh..:
r..:aetion mixture was .:oolcd to roJoOm temp..:rature. su.:tion lih..:r<:d through a plug of
CHCI;'hexaneSl atTmJ.::d Jithia.:ydophane 27 (OA3 g. ~8°Q) as a .:olurlcss. foamy solid:
mp > 280 "C: III N~lR 1:,1)(j :-'IHz. CDCI,) ,'I 6.'ol6Ihr s. 211). h,87 IS. ~1I1. 6.5::: IS. ·U[I.
J.71 (narr"w :\B SYSI.:m. Sill. 2.9\) It..1 ~ 7.1) I [I.. ~Ill. :;:,Xh (l..1 ~ h.9 III.. ·HII: (\.. '~IR
1126 :-'IH/.. CDCI:!,~ I~IIA. 137.:'. 137.1/. 1:::9.1. I:;:S.7. I ~X.(). ~I).:'. 3~.\). 3:::.8: El-:-'IS
Beltap.21( 1,3111.3)I2I(Slll 1121(4)(S)bem:cn,,<3>phanc·I.9·dienc (29) and
12Iparacydo[2[(2.7)pyrcnophane 13).
To a stirred solulion ufJilhia<:y..:lophan..: 27 10.00 g. I.:' mnlllll in Jegass.::d CH.:CI: (1:::0
mLI uno<:r an atmosphcn: I1fnilrogen. was added 1r..IcOl:CllBF. ll.:::1 g. 7A7 mmol) and
after 3 h the mixtur<: was ..:oneemrated under r.:dueed pressure. [thyl aeetat.:: t 50 mLI was
added to th.:: r<:sidue. the mixture was stirred for 5 min and suction tillered to gi\'e a !xig.::
solid that was washed with ethyl acetate \2 x J ml) and drid ill \'UL'/IO to yidd a
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bis(sulfonium t"::lral1U<Jroborato:l salt. This was slurri~J in J~g:lSsed T1IF II:!O mll und~r
nitrog.::n and I-BuOl-:.10.50 g_ "'.5 mmull \\";lS :ll1J..::J. Th..:: r..::a,,::[lon mix[ur.:: was stim:d
o\·cmigh[. s:lturah:d aqueous NH~CI solution (50 ml) was add.::d and th..:: nlixlure "-as
conc.::ntra[..::J und.::r r.::duc~ pr..::ssur~. Th..:: r..::siJuo: was tak.::n up in J..::gas~d CH~CI2 t 100
mll and washo:d with salur.H.::u :14U"::OllS NH,Cl ~'Jlutiun ,50 ml). walt.:r IS() ml) and
brin..:: ,50 ml l. dried 1~lgSO,l and eum:..::nlr.lt..::d und.::r r..::duc..::d pr..::ssur..:. Th..:: r..::siJuc was
passeJ Inrough a plug <If silica ,Cl-lel,1. and eon"::"::nlration lJ(th..:: du..:n[s aflorJ..::d a
mixlur..:: ot'biSlm..::thylthioll:ydophanc isom..::rs lOA; g. 70.... trum 271 as a l\xlmy.lig.ht
ydllJ" solid. Th.: solid \\:1... disSt,h,-d in degass.:d CII:<.:I: 111)1) mL.1 under an
aUnllspn.:r..:: ,l(nltm!,!..:n and sl,,\\I~ 1\1..::01:<':11131'. lU.~; g. 5.3 mm'lll \\as .JJd<.'l1.•1nJ
alt,'r" h [he mixturc \\as ':LlTIC..::nlralcd und..::r r..-dllecd pr.::>sur.... Flh~ I a..::c[al..:, 15 mll and
mClhan,ll ,; rnll \\..::r..:: :\JJ..::J. Ih..:: rnixUlr..:: \\as stirrt:J l\.:lr ; min anJ e,ln.:..:ntr;JICd und..::r
r<.'Ju.:..::J pr..::ssur..:: In g.iw a hrl'\\1\ llil. This "iI \\as slufrlcJ in J..:gass.:J I: I l-fluOII Till
111)/1011 1unJ..::r nitrog..::n anJ til lhis mi.\lur.: (·IJut)I-:. II).J:' g. ~.l mml,ll \\as .lJJ,oJ. .-\ncr
sllrT1ng Ii.lr 16 h. ~IUr..lI~Ja4uo:"us~II,CI Sululion ,~O mll \\:1... aJJ,'J :mJ th..:: mlxlurt.:
was ..::onco:ntr..lh."'d und.::r reduc\.oJ pressur\.'. Tho: r,,:sldu.:: was lak..:n up m d..::gass..:d CH~C1:
110l) mll anJ salurat<.'t1 a4uC\)us \B.CI :>o.llution ,75 mll and th~ :kjwou.. la~cr h";lS
e.'l:lra.:t\.-J \\lth J ...gass..::J CH:C1: 1511 mll. Th.: e,'mnm~J o";ani.: Ia~..::rs \\..::r.: \\asn\.-J \\ilh
\\a[er t 100 mlland saturat~ a'lu,,::ous :-.laC! solulion t 100 mLl. Jri..::d 1~lySO.1 and
concentraled und.::r r.::duc..::d pressure. Th~ r..::siduc was concentrated under r..::duccd
pressur.:: 10 al10rd a mixlUre Ill' ..:ycllJphan.::di<::ne 29 and [~Jparacy..::lu[~11~.7JprrenlJphanc
3 to.O~ y. lMo from 271 as a ..::ulllrkss SQlid. The mi.-aur..:: was Jissoh..:d in J..::gas:><.-d
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benzene es ml) under ninogen. DDQ was 3dd<.-d 10.04 g. G.::! mmo!) and after 10 min
the mi.xtur.: was con":entral<:d und..:r r.:Juc..:d pr.:ssur..:: ;md purili..:d by prcp::tr.ui\"<: TlC
(silica. 6O°.CIICI:; h..::.xano:sl to yidd [::!lpar;l..:ycl\l[:!I(.~.7Ipyr..::nophancJ (0.07 g. I~·.
from 27) as a..:olorkS5 solid. that was c~'slallized from hepune: mp :!16 - ::!19 "C: IH
N\>IR 4500 MHz.. CDCI,).) 7.67 (s. ~H). JAOIS. ~I-Il. 5.5~ 15. ~H). :!.99l1.J- 7.3 Hz.
~I-h :!.3::! It.J: '7.::! Hz. ·H-Il: lIe N!\lR 11::!6 t\tHl. CDCltlI35.7. 13~.::!. 131.3. I::!<l.}.
1::!8.b. I :!X.ll. 120.1. 36.5, 33.8: EI·~tS (70 "::\'1111 : (""I: 33~ tIl. r-"I"l. ::!:!S ( 11)01
1.3-8is( J.S-his( met hox~'c:arOOn~'l)ph('nylel h~'n~'I)hcnzene (J7)
ro J snlUli'ln "f(PhlPI ,PdCI, IIJ.J9 g. a.51) nlnl'll) and CuIIO.J'l g, ::!.O mnlll!l in
J..:gasscJ n..:nz.:n.: 1::50 mll unJ.:r nitrog.:n. W;IS ..ldd.:d 1.3..JiiuJ,)benJ:c:n.: .\6 I:Um g.
benz.:n..:: ,150 ml.land DilL' 1~.::3 g. ::7.8 mm"II, rh.: re-..lctilJn mixlurc \\as slirn:J ..It
room t.:mpo..TJtur.: under an ;Jtmospher.: ofnitrog.:n for} h. ..:on..:..:ntr..lt<.'<.i under ro.:<.Iu..:.:d
pr.:ssurc :md dissul\"<:d in (HCI, ,::00 mll and salur:lleJ a"llicous NH~Cl solution (WO
mLI. The ;lo.juaJus layer was eXlr3<:t<.-d. \\ith CHCl l 1150 mI.l and Ih..:: combin<.-dorgani..:
layers \\c:re wash~ \\ith S3lurat~ aqueous SII~CllIOOmll. wat.:r 1100 mll. brin.: t 100
mll. dried 1t\tgSO.1 and concenlrated in nl<·WI. Th~ rcsiJuc: \\as subj<."\:leJ 10 column
b.:ig.: solid thai W35 cryslalliz.:d from EtOH . CHCl l : mp: 176 - 177.5 ~C l~(hanoll
ehlorofonnl: IR tnujoL em·ll: ::216 Iwl. 173~ lSI. 1290(\\1. 1~~9Iml. lOOK IWI. 751 (wi:
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IH Ntl.IR 1500.1 :\1I-l7.: CDel,): 6 8.65 (S. ~f-ll. 8.38 (~. ·HI). 7.76 (S. IHl. 7.56 (d.J· 7.9
Hz. 2Hl. 7.04 (t. J .. 7.; Hz. I Ill. 3.98 IS. 12H): lie NMR 1126 ~lIIz: CDC!;I: 6 165.6.
136.5. 13~.9. 131.9. 13 \.0. 130.3. 128.7. 12~.1. 123.0.90.2.88.1. 52.6: EI·~IS 170 ,:Vl
m =1°'0): 510 (100. ~rl. ~791251. 22~ (25): HRMS Cak'd lilrC;'IH110~:510.1313.
lound 510.1295.
1.3·Ris( 2--(35·bis( melha ~~ C:lrhunyll phI,' n~'1 )1'1 hy Ilhcnunc ,-'H)
To a :i\lluti.m IJf -'7 1-4.~ 1 ;.!. SA~ mmlJII in J..:;.!asseJ o.:n/..:n..: c71)11011.1. \\:.1:> :.IJJo:J 20""
PJ, C 111.~~ gl :mJ a":O:I;..: .1..:.J 111.1 ml.l. anJ Iho: susr..:nsi,lO '\:lS slirro:rJ unJo:r a II:·
3tmosph..:1'l: lor 16 h. Thl,' ro:action mixturc \\:lS Jc!:'"1"s<''d t>~ hut-bling nitro!:'l.'n through
the miXIUrl.' I~Jr 21) min. 1Ilt<:r..:J through:l rlug .)! \IgSI), and l,'lltl..:<.'ntratl,'J ill \.,,~./It, 10
y;dJ.38 1-4..'7 g. ~A~ mOl"1. l!)tJo.,j as a ""llorkss 'lil. tltal s,llidil'i..J Up'lll st;mJing: mp:
150 - 15U 'c Ib..:nLl.'n..: I: 11-1 '~IR 150n.1 \IHz: CDCI:I:.' S.5.' IS. 21-11. :i.O:; IS. ~HI.
7.22 It. J .. 7A Hz. II-IJ. 7.0~ Id.J '" 7.6 Hz. 2Hl. 6.98 Is. IHI. 3.Q4Is. 91h. 2.Q9 1m. ~1I1.
2.92 1m. ~I-Il: liC ~\IR C 1~6 \1I1L: CDCI;I: ,; 166.4. 142.6. 141.1. 133.9. 130.6. 128.7.
128.0. 128.5. 126.3.52.3.37.6: [1·\15 170 "\'1 m =teel: 51816. \1' I. ~80 1831. 311 1221.
281 (lOOt 207 l:501. 1771101. IfH 1171.
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1,.3-Bis(2-(3,s-bis(bl'"omOmel hyl)phen~'I)eth~'1)benzcne (39)
A solution 01'3814.33 g.. 8.35 mmoll indry T1IF 1150 mll w~ added O\'~r -15 min to 3.
wdl-stirr~. O"C suspr:nsion ofli.-\IH~13.80 £.10.0 mmoll in dry THF 1200 mI.l un..kr
a nitll.l£<:n 3.lmospho:r~. Tho: mixlUr<: was slirr~d ;1.1 room t~mpr:ralure for ~~ h. <;:ook-d in
an ic.:·bath. qucnch.:ri with O:lhyl ac.:tat.: (20 mll and concentrat~d il/ \·(/c·UII. HSr in
acetic acid (}O"" 125 ml.l was carefully added to the r.:sidu.:. and lhe mixlure was h"::JteJ
10 rcllux . ..:oot...-J;mJ J'Illurcd inh) i..:e \\;ller (304) mLt. CH:CI: t 100 mLl \\"a.~ adJ.:d. and
Ih.: ;aqu..-uus tay.:r \\;lS extracted \\ith (II:CI: l~ x 100 mll. The combino.'lI org.ani..:
.:xtr.l..:ts \\erc wash..-d \\ith salUrJtcJ aqUl.-uus NaIIeO:; ~Iutiun 13 x 100 mLl. W;llcr t 100
rnl.. :.lnJ salUr;lted ;)"1UeOUS ~;ICI solution I lOti ml.l. JrieJ (~lgSOII :.lnd <;:onc..:ntral.:d
unJer \acuulll. l"h..: reSidue \.as purilieJ t-y <;:tllumn <:hr'lln;lhlgr..Lph~ hI ~ idJ J9 l2.9~ g.
-1048 mm••I. 54°., as a "hil": :itlliJ: mr: It)') - It 1.5 '1..' lUICI, h..:xano.·sl: III ~~IR 15110.1
~II-lz: CDC"I: ti 7.~7,s. 2111. 7.~~ H.J= 7.5 ilL IHI. 7.14IS. 41-11. 7.02 IJ.J = 7.5 Uz.
21,11.11.<)4 IS. II-h. 4045 IS. 8HI. 2.lN1S. ~UII: 1\: ~\IR 1126 \II-IL: eOel,I:.' 14.1.1.
141.3. 13MA. 129.3. 12l:l.7. 128.5. 127.2. 12h.2. 37.6. 37.5. D.O: EI-"'IS t7() <:"1111: (°,,1:
Bclla.2.II.dilhiaIJ.Jl( 1.3)( 1.31121(5)(1 )1:!1(3)(S)benzeno<3>phane (40)
Toa d~orouslystim~d solution 01'39 t~.35 g. 3.57 mmoll in ethanol labs: 200 mL):md
CI-I::CI: ,1800 mL) w3sadd~Na:S' :\I~O;112.01 g. 4.0 mm..,l: 3.0 mmoll~l in th~
approximately equal ponions o\'.:r 30 min. The reaction mixture was sliJttd for 1.5 h.
filt.:ored O\'er a plug ofcdite and concentratcl ill \·CJWfI. Th.: n..-sidu.: \\"3.$ subj<:ctcl to
column chromatography (~~ SiD:. CHCh! h.:xan.:sl to yidd 40 (0.98 g. 2.4 mmo!.
68~.1 as a ,\)I<:lrkss crystallin~ solid: mp:"> ~18 °C (c.1~I:.1 IC~ICI}!h<:xan~SI: I H Nf\IR
(500.1 "'!I'b:: CDe!.l):,j 7.~5 O. J .. 7,6 Hz. IH), 7.10 (s. ~Hl. 7.06 (d.J - 7,8 Hz ~Hl.
6.56 {S. -'HI. 6.31 (S, IH). 3.7-' 1m. 8H). ~.96 (m. -'Ill. ~,80 (m. ..-HI: °c l'MR t 1~6
MHz: CDCId: ,) 1...0.5. 1"'0.3. 136.9. 1~9.3. I~<).O. 1~8.0. 1~7.0. 1~5.9. 39.3. 35.1. 3....~:
Cak'J tiJr C:..H:..S:: .ro~.I.l75. liJunJ ..102.1..17<).
Bella12.211 1.3)( 1_\)12115)( IH21(3 )(5Ih~nzcno<J>phane.I.9.diene (·n I
Tn a \\dl-Slirn:J sulutilln ,J!' -'0 Ill.'IX g.'::.4 mm,.I) in ('II:CI: l'::UIl ml.l \\as aJJI:J B,'n:h
r...<lg...nt 11.IS l,!. 7.3 mmnll. .·\Ii ...r 10 h the r<:;ll:tlon mixturl: W;lS l:on...l:nlr:lh:J il/ ,"",'110.
quenched with <:thyl acel3le 15 mll and suction liltered. to yidd (aflerJl}ing in "</\'/101;1
white :>olid (1.41 gl thai \\as SUSPl=nd<.--d in T1IF 1200 mLI. KO.,.Bu (1.37 g. 12.':: mmoll
was add.:J and the mixture was stim..-.J \"igorousl~. After 3.5 h. saturnt.:J :l\IlkOUS :'IlH.C1
solution 15 mLI was add~'tJ. and the mixture was ..:onl:entr.lt<.-"d in '·'KIIO. Tho: rcsiJu.: \\as
Jjssoh-ed in CH~Cl: (75 mLl anJ H:O 1~5 mLI. and the allu~'Qus layer was ...xtra..:k"d \\ith
CH:el: 130 mLI. The organi.: <::<lraCIS w<:r<: ..:ombin..:d and wash<.'d \~ith 11:0 150 mLI and
saturat~d aqu<.-'Ous NaCI solution 150 mLI. dried o\·.:r l\lgSO~ and conc~ntr.lted in "{/(·IIO.
Tho: r;:siduc was passed throug.h a plugofsilic:l gel using C"ICI: 10 yidd th~ isomo:rio.:
mixture 41 10.92 g. ~.I mmot. 88~. crud~ from -IO):IS:l light yellow solid.
The solid was dissoh'cd in CH~CI~ COO ml) 3lld Borch reago:nlll.04 g. 6.4 mOl..!) was
:Jddcd dropwise on~r 5 min. \~hile the mixture W:lS Slirro:d \·igorously. Art.:r ~ h tho:
mixture wasconccntr::at~illiunm. quench..-d with eth~1 :;k:O:lalO: 15 rol) and me:thanolll
mll and concenlrated again. The residu.: was slurried into HIF I~oo mll and HO-t-Bu
{:! mll and KO+Bu 11.~0 g. [0.7 mmol) were: added. The mixture was sti!T<:t.1 \'igorously
for 3.5 h and the: re:action was quenched with satural...d ;lqU":OUS NIlJC[ sollition l5 mi.l.
The f\::~.Klion mixture W;lS clln.::elllrated ;lnd CII:CI~ 150 mll and I[~U t ~5 mll W;lS
:lud...u. Th.:: aqu..'Qus layer \~:lS extra.::I..::J with <:11:<."[: (~o mL!. lhellqpnic extra.::ts \Iere
.::ombincd and wash.::J with 11:0 125 mLl;tnJ s;lIural..-d 3quellus ~3Cl ::;oluti"n 120 mLI.
Jried I~ lySOJ I. ..;:on.::cntr:lI.::J Jnu subj..-..:t..-..Illl ..;:.}Iumn ..;:hrllmalograrh~ ISit I:. ~5° 0
CIICI, h"'xancSlltl ~idu ~2 II) 51) g. I." mrno[. 01·0 IT'lm 4111.1s a c,llo.>r1c:>s cryslalline
solid: mp ~04 -205"C l.::hlo.>ruli,)nn hex:rnt.·:Sl: lH :'-IMR 1500.1 ~lllz; COC·I,):.) 7.671$.
:1-11. 7.1611.J= 7.5 HL 1111. 7.lllS. -Ill). 6.96 Id.J'" 7.5 1-17.. 21-11. 6.27 IS. "Ill. 5.9SlS.
IHI. 2_81101. -4HI. 2.11101. -1111; I,C :-'::-'IR 11~6 :-'11-17:: CDCI:l:.' 1-I1l.]. 137.1. 135.6.
135.5.132_6.131.-4.118.0.125.6. 125.5.36.'::. 35.5; EI-~IS 1111 e,'lm: 1001: 33-4136.
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121~let:leyclol1:1C2.7)r~·renoph:lne(5)
To 3. solution of ~2 10.26 g. 0.78 mmoll in degasS<d b.:n:zen.: ,10 mLl was add<."CI :I
solution ofDDQ lO.IQ g. 0.86 mmoll in deg:lSSl:d b.:nzen< 15 mL)o'·er 10 min. The:
r~:lction mixture: was slirr<.-d fl>r :In additional 5 min. l:oncc:nlr.J1<."CI in 1'(R'l/V and the:
r.:sidu~ was tiltc:r.:d owr a plug ofsili\:3 using CHell hl ~'io:ld 510.~5g. 0.75 rnmol. Q7"ol
as a \:rystalline slightly ydlQ\\" solid. Ihat \:ould be: re:l:ryst3I1izc:d from hc:ptane:s; mp: 1!l4
-186 'c Ichlorofornll: 'H ]\;~IR 1500.1 ~lHL; CDCIll: ,'I 7.68 Is. 2111. 7A71s. 2HI. 7.32
1:;. 2Hl. 7.15 IS. 2HI. 6.56 n . ./" 7.5 liz. 1111.6.31 (d . ./.= 7.5 Hz. 2111. -I_IX IS. 1HI. 3.09
(ddd . ./ '" I}.ll Hz..J '" 1.9 Hz. ./'" S.X 1-17..21-11. 2.6'1 IJdd. ./'= '3.llll/.. ./ '" 5.3 Hz. ./'"
13.3 I-II.. 211). 2.31 cJJJ. ./ unr'::;'II\"<'J. 21l1. 1.21 {dJd. J '" 13.3 IIz. ./ '" 5.S Hz• ./ '" 13.'1
Hz. 2HI; I';C ~i\IRI12b 111Hz: CDCI,,: ,; 1}7.-I. Ij-lJI. 1j3.0. 131.3. DO.}. 12tJ.8. 121J.4.
332.1562.
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Tablr ..\·la: Nr,.'IR Ihu '0' 6.15-disubslilutetJ spl-~.II-dilhi3{3,31m.;t:lcydoph:m<s
and 5-subslilu((d nl~((/.:<ykn~ in C..D~
Compound SH,<~<t.>pII..• 5U.·t ........u < 511,<~1< ... 51-1•• ~I..< 6511, "'H,
(.)
(hi 6.59 6,78 6.1I5 6.')0 0.16 0.12
«) 6.51 6.S3 6.51 7.0~ 0.00 0.19
(dl 6.97 7.M 6.8~ 7.93 ·0.15 t).~~
«I
(f) 6.50 6.60 0.72 0.7~ 0.22 0.12
Igi
(hi (J.l15 6.0'> oAI) •.06 1I.35 011.03
(i)
(j) fl.3'J 6.72 ld)l') 6.7~ 11.21 1J.tJ2
(kl
(I) h.:n flAX tJ.53 (,.5'1 11.10 (j,11
,ml
'01
'01 6.56 7.bS h.S') 6.8'1 0.03 11.21
(pI a •• 6.811 0.85 0.6:' 71~ -0.15 11.2<)
Iq)
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TableA·lb: N~IR Data Ii)! 6.15-disubstitUh."d .~y"-~.II-dithia(3.3Im.:taeyclophanes
and 5-substiluto=d nwlU-X} kn.:s;n CDCh.
Compound 6H:,<IoPbk 6H.<~·ktpb... SU,'11••• SH<'~k .. .65.1, 65H.
(:I) •••• 7.3:: 7.19 7,~3 7.::S -O.OQ 0.09
(bJ 6.86 o.'l; 6.'lg 7.0l O.I:! 0.06
«I 6.97 7.07 6.91 7.1~ -0.06 0.07
(dl 7.:!~ 7.;1 7.1<) 7.67 .a.OS 0.[;
«I
to b.n} ft.7~ 6.8~ f) S~ 1).::1 0.10
(gl 0.19 6.•• 7 6.H fI."5 1I.::~ -O.O~
(bl 6.6K 7.1 ~ 6.h7 7.I'J -lUll 0.0-1
(i)···· 7.71 7.;i0 7..1 .. 7.Sh .IU8 0.36
lj) 0.75 h.7:: 6.K~ h.71 0.13 ·0.01
(kl 6.51 hA~ 0.011 hA7 l).fN 0.0..
(I) 6.51 h.~'1 6,6[ (,:,~ n.H) 1).05
(ml f1.1J3 fl.'N 7.1/'" 7.1)3 O.II! I)J)~
<nl b.79 (J.llb 6.76 b.ll'> -tUB OJ)..
(nJ 6.S0 6.N 6.78 1).90 -OJ):: 0.\1
(p) ••• 7.33:7.31 i.l:: 7.13 7.::7 -1).[9 0.15
(ql 7.67 7.50 7.30 7.58 -0.37 0.08
Tablc A-Ic: NMR Data lor 6.1$-disubstitutcd Jy,,·2.II..Jithia(3.3Im~I;1I;Ycl<)phan..'S






























































































C'lmpounJ nul solubk c:nl,)Ugh 1<) colk':l a 'II ;-.i~IR spo:.:lrum
Ih~rl:l.p <)f lho: signals \\ith th~ signals of;m uniJ~ntilic:J impuru~ Jl)O not allo\\
lur unambiguous as>;lgnm~nl.
",lixlUrc <:If diast.:r~omc:rs . .-\\'c:rag~ \"alu~'s an: gi\cn lor till,'''IoJP''''''. and
tSH."dupkMl•.
•••• ImpurilY prcs<nt,
••••• Not c:nough matc:ri:l.l 3\·ailabl.: to obuin spectrum ofrC::l$Onabie quality.
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Tablt A-2: Values for Hamm.:U's Gmllsaacs 1987 533 lid: :and for th.: dwl param':ler
s~·stems of T3ft (01 and a"RHIS33Cs 1987 533 lid: 3nd SW3in 300 luplOn ,F3nd




























































.-igure B·Ia: l\51~ measured in CDC!) solutions versus (J = 01 + «noR (Taft's system




Figure B-Ib: liol-l, measured in 4D6 solutions versus a z: 0"1 + uaDR (faft's system for
a::: 0.5, 1.0, 1.5,2.0.2.5,3.0,3.5 and 4.0).
.. I ":::~.;:- ....





Figure B-Ic: 8oH" measured in C6D6 solutions verSllS 0" '" 01 + acr"R (Taft's system for





Figure B-Id: lloH, measured in DMSO-cl6 solutions versus (J = 0"1 + acr"R (faft's
system for a = 0.5. 1.0, 1.5,2.0,2.5, 3.0, 3.5 and 4.0)
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figure B-Ie: h.oHc measured in DMSO-d6 solutions versus cr = 0"[ + acr<)R (Taft's





Figure R-2a: boSH. measured in CDC!) solutions versus (J = f/F + r:R (Swain and




Figure B-2b: f!.oH, measured in C6D6 solutions versus (J = If + r'X (Swain and
Lupton's system forf I r = 0.90/0.10, 0.85/0.1 5, 0.80/0.20, 0.75/0.25, 0.70/0.30, 0.65/0.35
and 0.60/0AO)
I<'igurc 1J-2c: .6.ol-le measured in C6D6 solutions versus (J = If + r'X (Swain and





." . \1 ."""
~-.'~."''''
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figure ll-2d: .(\.01-1; measured in DMSO-d6 solutions versus cr = f:F + r!X (Swain and
Lupton's system for II r = 0.90/0.10, 0.85/0.15, 0.80/0.20, 0.75/0.25, 0.70/0.30, 0.65/0.35
and 0.60/0.40)
"I I ,.•"~ .•",,
" / "~:~::" " .., ...
" ,....;~~:."'''
~~~
~., .._, ....,I "'m" " •• '''... I
Figure B-2e: L\.oHc measured in DMSO-d6 solutions versus cr = I:F+ r:R (Swain and
Lupton's system for f I ,. = 0.70/0.30, 0.65/0.35, 0.6010.30, 0.55/0.45, 0.5010.50,
0.45/0.55,0.40/0.60,0.35/0.65 and 0.30/0.70).
Appendix C
TablrC-I: Publisht.'<l group clcctroncgati\"ity mom~nts for substitucnts of 6.15·
disuhstituted .{yn.~.II-dilhia{3.3Imct:lcydophancsand AMI ..:akul:tlt.'<l dipol~ moments
for 6. I5-disubstitult.-d _{.rn-~.II-dithi:t(3.3ImcI3c~c1oplun..:s.
Compound Publuhrd group Calrul:urd group dipole momrnl •
rlrclronegali\'i~'
c,c4 ......\'a)ue (rnlo hanr) (erdo haRr)
,.) j.~IlK 7.~9~ 3.617
(b) ~.176 IA71 ~.581
(,) 3.qol OJ)t}~
(d) ~.832 :iT.; tJ.l(~7
"~I
(0 ~.-H~ 0.953 3.l)4h
"~I 2,'N~ 1"\ll(~ ~,:,\)~
(b)
Ii) .;.421
(j) 3.5Jl) 0.15) ~.95.;
IkJ 3.49-1 ~.2~::: l.n30
"~I J.543 I.~~I 2.hX7
(m) 1L36') 3.750
(n) 2.611) 2.:'IlJ 1.255
(Ill ~.5'l2 1..'80 ~.:'OS
'pi :::.841 ~.3~2 1.I1M(
(q) 2.<)t)8 ".452 ",.711';
Dipok mom..:ms \\~r~ .:akulatt....J \\ilh lh... sam..: ..onlonnatinn of In.: subslitU\:nt
lor Ihc •..•. anJ h.h ..:onlonnt'r. Conlonnalions ••<.'re .:hos...n in such .I \~a'. lhill Ihe.·
aliyn<.'d with th... <.'cntral a:"is ofth... mokcuk. ..
~l)liter:tture\"alu... :t\·ailabk
Cakul:'lIil)ns fail ...d to cllal<.'scc 10 a reasunabk conformation.
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Figure C-Ia: 801-1, and 601-t., measured in 4,D6 solutions w!rsus published group
e1eclronegativit)' moments for substitucnlS R.
..
-----,. ,. ..
FigureC·lb: .1.011, and 6SH~ measured in CDCh solutions IWSIiS published group
elcctroncgativity moments for substituents R.
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Figure C·lc: abH, and dBH( measured in DMSO-d6 solUlions verslis published group
electroncgativity moments for substitucnts R.
--..::---
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Figure C-2a: 601-1, and A5He measured in C,D, solUlions l·erSIlS difference in calculated
dipole moments between the c,c and b,b-confonners,
~- ::!. ':::';,,;-- ::1 -.' . ~" -. . ....."....--..... ~:-:j _._---
.-igurc C-2b: A8H, and A8H. measured in CDClj solutions IWS/IS difference in









Figure C-2c: dOH, and A5H~ measured in DMSO-<4 solutions versus difference in
calculated dipole moments between the C,C and b.b--confonners.
. "I ..~ ......
...,l~,....~.':.,,::-
~~-











Collection. solution and refinement all proceeded normally. Hydrogens were
introduced in calculated or difference map positions with isotropic thermal
parameters set twenty percent greater than those of their bonding partners at the
lime of their inclusion. The carboxylic acid protons were found in the difference
map.





A colourless prism crystal of C18H1604SZ having approximate
dimensions of 0.20 x 0.05 x 0.02 mm was mounted on a glass fiber. All
measurements were made on a Bruker P41CCD system with graphite
monochromated Mo·Ku radialion and a rolating anode generator.
Cell constants corresponded to a primitive monoclinic cell with
dimensions:
a = 6.8646(4) A
b = 14.891(1) A 1\ = 90.263(1)0
c= 15.923(1lA
V=: 1627.7(2) A3
For Z = 4 and F.W. = 360.44. the calculated density is 1.47 g/cm 3 . The
systematic absences of:
hOt: h+1 ± 2n
OkO: k ± 20
uniquely detennine the space group 10 be.
The dala were collected at a temperature of -80 !. 10C.. The full




Of the 8164 reflections which were collected. 3486 were unique (Rlnl '"
0.048). The linear absorption coefficient. j.1. for Mo-Ka radiation is 3.5 cm-1. The
Siemens area detector absorption routine (SADABSl was used to correct the
data with maximum and minimum effective transmissions of 0.971679 and
0.559440 respectively. The data were corrected for Lorentz and polarization
effects.
Structure Solution and Refinement
The structure was solved by direct methods 1 and expanded using Fourier
lechniques2. The non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. Hydrogen
atoms were included but not refined. The final cycle of full-matrix least-squares
refinement3 on F was based on 2232 observed reflections (I> 2.000'(1)) and 217
variable parameters and converged (largest parameter shift was 0.00 times its
esdl with unweighted and weighted agreement factors of
R = ~ lIFo[- lFclll ~ [Fol = 0.048
The standard deviation of an observatIon of unit wetghr4 was 1 34. The
weighting scheme was based on counting statIstics Plots of ~ w UFol - IFc\)2
versus !Fol. reflection order in data collection. sin llIi. and various classes of
indices showed no unusual trends. The maximum and minimum peaks on the
final difference Fourier map corresponded to 0.34 and ,0.33 e'/A3. respectively.
Neutral atom scattering factors were taken from Cromer and WaberS.
Anomalous dispersion effects were included in Fcalc6: the values for ..\r and .~r
were those of Creagh and McAUley? The values for the mass attenuation
coefficients are those of Creagh and HUbbell8. All calculations were performed




(1) SHELX97: Sheldrick, G,M. (1997)
(1) SIR97: Altomare. A., Cascarano. M.. Giacovazzo. C.. Guagliardi, A (1993). J.
AppL Cryst.. 26. 343,
(2) DIRDIF94: Beurskens. PT, AdmiraaL G.. Beurskens. G .. Bosman. W.P .. de
Gelder, R.. Israel, R and Smits, J.M.M.(1994). The DIRDIF-94 program system,
Technical Report of the Crystallography Laboratory, University of Nijmegen, The
Netherlands
(3) Least Squares function minimized:
(4) Standard deviation of an observation of unit weight
l~w(IFQI-IFcI)2f(No-Nv)11/2
where" No = number of observations
N". =number of variables
(5) Cromer. O. T. & Waber. J. T.: "International Tables for X.ray Crystallography".
Vol. IV, The Kynoch Press. Birmingham, England, Table 2.2 A (1974)
(6) Ibers, J. A & Hamilton, W. C.: Acta CrystaUogr., 17,781 (1964).
(7) Creagh. D, C. & McAuley. W.J .; "International Tables for Crystallography",
Vol C. (AJ.C. Wilson. ed.), Kluwer Academic Publishers, Boston, Table 4.2.6.8
pages 219-222 (1992)
(8) Creagh. D. C. & Hubbell. J.H.. "International Tables for Crystallography" Vol
C, (A.J.C. Wilson. ed.), Kluwer Academic Publishers. Boston, Table 4.2.4.3,
pages 200-206 (1992).


















0.20 X 0.05 X 0.02 mm
monocliniC
Primitive
a = 6.8646(4) A
b = 14.891(1) A
c = 15.923(1) A













MoKa (f. = 0.71073 A)
graphite monochromated
30s .. 0,3 deg. frames
52.80
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C. Structure Solution and Refinement
Direct Methods (SHELX97)








Goodness of Fit Indicator
Mall: Shift/Error in Final Cycle
Maximum peak in rinal Ditt. Map
Minimum peak in Final Ditt. Map




















CollectIon solullon and refinement all proceeded normally Hydrogen atoms were u'ltroduced ,n
calculated Of difference map poSitions Wllh IsotrOPiC ltlermal parameters set twenty percent
greater than those of thel' bonding partners at the tlme of thel' inclUSion They were not refined
The rer.nemenl values on this stNcture are not adequate for publicalion There IS also a shortage
of data due to the presence of two molecules ,n the asymmetnc unit For this reason most of the




A colourless pnsm crystal of C44H49 5009 75 navng approll:lmate dimenSIOns of 0 40 •
o 40 x 040 ITVT1 was mounted on a glass fiber AI measurements were made on a RIg3ku
AFC6S diffraclomcHer WIth grapnlte monochromated Mo-Ko. rachallOn
Cell constants and an onen13tion matnx for data collecoort obtaIned from a least-squares
refinement uSIOQ ttle senlng angles of 21 carefully eentere<l rellectJOns In the range 23 50 < 20 0<








ForZ =4and FW '" 73431 the calculated oenSlly '5 1 22g1cmJ Based on a stallSl,cal analysIs
of IntenSity distribution and the successfUl solution ana refinement or the struelUre. the space
group was determined :0 be
P-l (#21
The data were collected at a temperature of 26 : lOC uSing the ,·.-2.1 scan technique to a
malUl'T\um 21) value of 45 10 Omega scans of several onleflse reneclJOnS made pnor to d.ta
collection hao an average W1Cllh at half·he.ght of 0 380 \OI'llh a lake-otf angle of 6 ao Scans of
11 73 ~ 0 35 tan tllo were made at a speed of 4 ao/mll'l un r~l The weak reftectlons (I '" 10 Oail))
were rescanned tmalllmum 01 5 scans) and ttle counts were accumulated to eflsure goocl
counMg stabsllcS Statl()(lary backgrouncl CCH.Jnts were recorde<l on each side of the ref'\ectJon
The rallO of peak counting bme to background counllng time was 2 1 The dIameter of !he
lOOdet\t beam collimator was I 0 rnm. !he crystal to deteclOr dIStance was 400 mm. and !tie
deteclOf aperture was 5 0 II 3 0 mm 'hor1Zontalll vertICal}
Of the 10958 reflections which were collected 10508 were unique fRmt ::I 0046) The
Intensities of three representative reflections were measured after every 150 reflections No
decay correction was applied
The linear absorption coefficient j.l. for Mo-Ku radIation IS 0,9 cm-1 An empirical
absorption correction based on azimuthal scans of several reflectiOns was applied which resulted
in transmission factors ranging from 0 98 to t 00 The data were corrected for Lorentz and
polarization effects
Structure Solution and Refinement
The structure was solved by direct methods1 and e.panded using Founer teChniQues2
Some non-hydrogen atoms were refined anlsotroplcally. while the rest were refined Isotroplcally
Hydrogen atoms were mcluded but not refined The final cycle of full-matn. least-squares
refinement3 on F was based on 4835 observe<! reflections (I " 200r;(I}) and 573 variable
parameters and converged (largest parameter shift was 0 00 times Its eSd) With unwelghted and
weighted agreement factors of'
R =:: IIFol-IFclil ~IFol =0 168
The standard devlallon or an observallOn of unit welghr4 was; 62 The weighting
scheme was bas",d on countmg statistiCS and Included a ractor (p = 0 010lto downwelght the
Intense reflections Plots of:: w qFol -IFCi!2 versus!FOI. reflectIOn order In data collection, Sm
l1ii. and various classes of Indices Showed no unusual trends The ma:O:lmum ana mmlmum
peaks on the final difference FOUrier map corresponded to 1 02 and -0 55 e-/A3. respectIVely
Neutral atom scalterlOg factors were taken from Cromer and WaberS Anomalous
disperSion effects were Included 10 Fcalc6 : the values for .\f and _\r were those of Creagh and
McAuley; The values for the mass attenuation coeffiCients are those of Creagh and Hubbel18 All
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(3) Least Squares hmClion minimized
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Wilson, eel I, Kluwer AcademIC Publishers. 80ston, Table 4.2 4 J. pages 200-206 (1992).
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Collection, solution and refinement all proceeded normally Hydrogen atoms were ,ntroduced In
calculated poSitions with IsotrOPiC thermal parameters set twenty percent greater than those of
their bonding partners at the time of their incluSion They were optimIzed by poSitional relinemenl
but were fixed for the final round of (east squares ThiS structure was refined on F-squared to




A colourless pnsm crystal of C26H20 ha\llng approlllmate dimensIOns of 0 30 J( 0.15 )I
0.40 mm was mounted on a glass fiber All measurements were made on a Rlgaku AFC65
diffractometer WIth graphite rnOl1ochromaled Cu-Ka radiation
Cell constants aM an onentatlon maIm for data collection. obtained Irom a least-squares
refinement uSing the setting angles 01 25 carefully centered rellectlons ,n the rarlge 46 01 " 2\J "





FOI" Z z 4 and F W = 332 44 !he calculated denSity IS I 22 g/cm3 The systemabC absences of
1100 to ~ 2n
OkO k ~ 2n
oot t:!: 2n
uniQuely determine the space gfOUp la be
The data were collected at ill temperature of 26:. IOC USing the ",-20 scan technique to a
maxImum Zit value of 120 ()O Omega scans of several "'Iense renec:tJons. made pllOl" 10 datil
CollectJOtl hal! an average WIClth at half-tle<ght of 0.270 WIth a take-off angle of 6 00 Scans 01
(084 • 0 14 tan OlO were mace at a speed of 4 OO/mltl (m "" The weak reflecbons (I < 10 ~lll
were res<:anned lmaxJmum of 5 seans) aod the counts were acoJmuJalecr to ensure good
counting stab$tIC$ StalXlrlaty oackgtOl.llld counts were recorded on each SIde Of the ref\ectlon
The rabO of peak counnng bme to badtground counting time was 2·1 The diameter 01 the
Il'1ClOenl beam coU,mator wa5 1 0 mm t.''IE! crystal to detector dIstance was 400 mm. and the
4etectOf alJerture was 4 5 • 30 mm fhoozonlal • vertICal!
326
A total 01 1577 rellecttons were collected The IntenSIties of three representative
reflecbons were measured after every 150 renectlOos No decay correctIOn was applie(l
The linear absorpbOl"l coefliclenL J1. lor Cu-Ko. radiatiOn Is 5 2 em" An emponcal
abSOl"ption correction based on azImuthal scans 01 several reflections was applied which resulted
in transmiSSion factors ran!jll'g from 093 to 1 00 The data were corrected lor lorentz and
polanzallon effects. A correction for secondary extinction was applied (coeffICient'" 1 79SBge-
005)
Structure Solution and Rerll'lemenl
The structure was solved by dlfecl methods1 and expanded usrng Founer lechnlques2
The non-hydrogen atoms were reflned arnsottoplCally The final cycle of f1.Jll-matnx Ieast-squar~s
rerll"lement3 on F2 was based on 1556 obserVed retlecllOns ana 264 vanable ~rameters and
converged (largest parameter skutt was 000 times Its esd) W11t1 unwetghted and wel9hte(l
agreement lact0f5 of
RI "~IIFOI-IFcl1'~IFol"'0059
The standard deViation 01 an observation of unit weight" was 1 84 The weighting
scheme was based on counting Statistics and Included a factor IP ,. 0 OlOlla dawnwetght the
Intense reflections Plots 01 ~ w IIFol - (FCI!2 versus IFol. reflectIOn order In data conectlon. Sin
or,. and vanous classes of ,ndlCes showed no unusuallfends The maximum and minimum
peaks on the final difference Founer map corresponded to 0 18 and -0 21 e-/A3 respectively
Neutr.tl atom scattenng lactors were taken from Cromer and waoerS AnomalouS
disperslOl'l effects wae tnetuded In FcaJc6. the values for V and .1(' were Ihose 01 Creagh and
McAuley; The values 101" the mass attenuatlatl coefflOellts are those of Creagh and HubbeU8 All
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(3) lust Squares function rrunrrruzed
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r;(;(FOI = e s d based on counllng statistICS
p = p-facler
(4) Standard deviatIOn of an observatIOn of UM we'9hl
No =number of ccservallons
N" ,. number 01 vanables
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Kynocl'l Press. Birmingham. England. Table 2 2 A 11914\
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W~son. ~ I. Kluwer AcademIC Pubh$h~s Boston. Table 4 2.6.8. pages 219-222 (1992)
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CollecllOll. solution aM refinement all procee'de<l normally Hy4rogen dlloms were Introduced WIth
thermal parameters set l'Ne1\ty percent greater that'l those 01 theor l)Ondlng partners 31 !tie lime 01
theIr inclusIOn They were opumlzed by poslbOnaJ refinement but were fixed for the {Vlal round of





A COlourless pnsm crystal of C26H20 having apprO~lmale dimenSIOns of 0 30 ill 0 30 Jl
o 40 mrn was mounted on a glass fiber. All measuremenlS were made 00 a Rigaku AFC65
diffractometer WIth grapMe monochromated Cu-K" radtabOn
eel constants and an onenlabOn ma!fUl for data coIleetJon. oblalne..:! from a least-squares
refir.ement u5ll19 the setting angles of 24 carefully centered rellecttons In the range 58 S5 < 29 <:
59 7-,0 corresponded to a pnm'!lve moooctlnlC cell WIth dimensIOns
a;r 9.282{2}A
b: 14.:l83{3\A 11= 9211(1)0
C'" 13.412(2IA
v: 17S94(61A3
For Z '" 4 and F W = 33244 tne calculaleCI denSity 1$ 1 23 glcm3 Based on the systemaoc
absenc@sof
okO k ~ 2n
padung CQn$lderalJOl\s a stausbCal ill\itl)'sl$ of intenSIty OlslJlbubOO and the successful soluDOn
dlno reflnerotent of the structure. !he space groop was C1etermll'led [0 be
The data wefe collected at OJ temperature of 26:. ,OC uS'"91he ~J-2t} scan techruque to a
milXlmum 28 value 01 1201° Omega scans of several Il"Itense ret\ectJons made pnof to data
collection. had an average WIdth at half-hetghl of 0260 WItt: a take~ff angle of 6 00 Scans of
(1 ;3 .. 0.14 tan tllo ....ere maoe at a speed of 4 (lOfmln (In "') The weak rellecoons (l '" 10 OO'fl)l
were rescanned (maximum of 5 scans) and the counts were accumulated to ensure gOOd
counting statlsllCS Stationary background counts were recorded on each Side of the reflectIOn
The ratio of peak countlng time to tlackground counhng time was 2 1 The diameter of the
ltIOdent beam collimator was 1 0 mm. the cryStal td delector distance was 400 mm. and the
detector aperture was 4 5)( 3 0 mm lhonzontaJ )( vertx:atl
335
Of the 2965 reflectIOns whICh were collected. 2794 were unique fRent = 0014) The
antenSltles of three representative renecbOns were measured afler eVi!1)' '50 ref\ec:bons No
decay correcbon was applied
The I,near absorption coefficient ,... for Cu-Ka radl<llJOn IS 5 3 cm- 1 An emponcal
absorption correcbon based on az:muthal scans of several reflections was appHed whICh resulted
in transmiSSion factors ranging from 0 95 to 1.00. The data were corrected for Lorentz and
polanzation effects A correction for secondary extinction was applied (coefficient :z J 81012e-
005)
Struclvre Soluboo and Refinement
The slrUCture was sotved by dIrect methods1 and expanded USing Foun~ lect1mques2
The non-hydrogen atoms were refined aniSOlraplCally Hydrogen atoms were Included but not
refined The final cycle of lull-matriX least-squares refinement) on F2 was based on 2786
obseNed reflections and 469 vanable parameters and converged (largest parameter shift was
o 00 limes Its esd) WIth unwelghted and weighted agreement factors of
R1 " ~ IIFol -[FcU I ~ IFol" 0 036
The standard deVIation of an observatIOn of unit Welgh['l was 2 03 The welgh~ng
scheme was baSed on counting statlsucs ano Included a factor (p" 0 0081 to downwe19ht the
Intense reflecuons Plots of ~ w liFO! -IFcu2 versus IFol rdectlOl'\ oroer In data coIleoct1oo. Sin
.11#. and vanous dasses of InOlCeS showed no unusual trends The maximum and mlnlfTlum
peaks on the final difference Founer map COfTespooded to 0 10 and -0 11 e-/A) respectively
Neutral atom sc3nerlng factors were taken from Cromer and waber5 Anomalous
dispersion effects were Included in Fcalc6 , the values lor ~r and ~r' were those of Creagh and
McAuley] The values for the mass attenuatIOn coeffICients are those of Creagh and Hubbell8 All
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